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ii 	sewer contracts, 	estimated 	cost 	.......................................... 562,329 40 

8 	regulating and grading contracts, estimated cost ........................... 56,812 66 

12 	paving 	contracts, 	estimated cost 	......................................... 142,162 85 

1 	contract for laying water-trains, estimated 	cost ............................ 66,271 00 

I contract for building reservoir and dam on Byram river, estimated cost...... 209,155 CO 

6 	miscellaneous contracts, estimated cost 	.................................. 70,154 30 
I 	contract, 	under 	Sl,000 ...................................... 	.......... 434 02 

40 	contracts, 	total 	estimated 	cost .................................. 	........ 5607,319 23 

Contracts Completed drrrind the Quarter. 

I(i 	sewer 	cotsi racts, 	cost ................................................... $124,387 48 

6 	regulating and grading contracts, cost .................................... 186,482 16 

4 	paving 	contracts,cost ............................. 	
.................... 61,050 59 

I 	contract for relaying pavements, cost ..................................... 13.552 19 

7 	miscellaneous contracts, cost 	............................................ 100,496 51 

38 	contracts, 	under $1,000 each, 	cost 	....................................... 14,118 01 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Deport for the Quarter ending March 31, 1889. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
No. 31 CHAMBERS SrkEF:r,  

NEW YORK, April 10, 1889. 

Item. HUGH J. GRANT, JI=zycr. 

SIR—In accordance with section 49 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, I have the 

honor to submit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Public Works for the 

quarter ending March 31, 1889 

SUMMARY ARY OF EXPENDITURES. 

(Being amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller.) 

	

On account of appropriations raised by taxation ................................ 	$530,377 48 

	

On account of Local Improvement Fund ..................................... 	238,465 40 

	

On account of Funded Deht, for improvement and extension of water supply....... 	29,673 75 

	

On account of Special Fund, for restoring pavements over street openings.......... 	8,552 39 

	

On account of Revenue Bonds for furnishing and setting water-meters........... 	3,833 62 

	

I'o,tal ........................................................ 	5810,902 64 

72 contracts, total cost .................................................... 	8500,o86 94 

BUREAU OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROTON AQUEDUCT. 

Notwithstanding the comparatively light rainfall during the past winter season the natural flow 
of the Croton river was sufficient, during the whole quarter, to supply the aqueduct to its full 
capacity, and no draughts on the storage reservoirs and lakes were necessary. The reservoirs and 
lakes in the Croton water-shed remain filled to high water-mark.  

close of the quarter, and it is still slowly filling. The entire supply now received from the Bronx 
river passes through this reservoir, affording opportunity for settlement of the water, which, until 
recently, did not exist, and remedying the many complaints heretofore received as to sediment in the 
water distributed in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, directly from the Bronx river 

conduit. 
A contract has been entered into for the construction of a storage reservoir and a conduit to 

divert the waters of the Byram river into the Kensico Reservoir on the Bronx river, and, when these 
works are completed, there will be a large addition to the supply received through the Bronx river 
conduit. 

In addition to the ordinary work of care and maintenance of the aqueduct, the storage reser-
voirs and lakes and the city reservoirs, some extra work in Strengthening the structure and the 
embankments upon which it is built has been clone on the third, fifth and sixth divisions. The 
aggregate quantities of such work done during the quarter are as toll 	s : 

1,346 cubic yards ea th excavated. 
2,078 cubic yards stone quarried. 

837 cubic yards dry masonry built. 
420 cubic yards filling placed in embankments. 

2,080 lineal feet fences built. 

In the report of the Chief Engineer of the Croton Aqueduct, Document I I., hereto annexed, are 
enumerated 18 different streets, or parts of streets, to which the water service has been extended 
during the quarter. In this work, 10,936 lineal feet, or 2 1-14 miles of water-mains were laid, 13 
stop-cocks set and 22 fire-hydrants placed. 

The meter system, which is the main reliance of the Department for suppressing waste of water, 
and maintaining a fair supply and distribution of water throughout the city, has been extended by 
placing four hundred additional water-meters, making t8,6t1 meters in use at the close of the 
quarter. 

Boring examinations have been carried on on Blackwell's Island to a depth of 550 feet, to 
obtain, if possible, a supply of water by artesian wells, without showing any signs of water to any 
considerable quantity. 

The work of replacing corroded and worn-out water-mains along West street and adjacent 
streets was resumed on the 15th of March. 

The great waste of water which annually recurs during the winter season from the habit of 
consumers of letting the water run from the faucets day and night, to prevent freezing in the pipes, 
has, in consequence of the mildness of the past winter, been much less than in previous winters. 
During the first quarter of last year the city reservoirs lost eight feet seven inches of water through 
this kind of waste, while during the past quarter the reservoirs were drawn down only two feet in 
depth. The complaints front emisum,•rs of ,him ini;he~l pressure of water in _heir It a>es have been 
correspondingly diminished. 

Bt•HEAt" nF WWAt ER t't'R\ EYI 1it. 

While the weather and the condition of the ground for the ;greater portion of the past three 
months were such that pavement work could be properly carried on, it was not safe to undertake or 
continue such work to any large extent, as it might, at any time. be  suddenly interrupted by severe 
frost, and at times when streets might be torn up, and would have to remain in that condition for an 
indefinite time until frost in the atmosphere and in the ground should subside. The amount of work 
done during the past quarter is considerably greater, however, than in the corresponding quarter for 

many preceding years. 
In the general repairs of pavements an average force of 128 pavers, rammers, and laborers, tS 

carts and two teams, was employed, which force relaid 19.393 square yards of pavement in different 
streets throughout the city. 

The contract work for laying new pavements remained entirely suspended during the quarter. 
I deem it my duty to call your attention to the importance and necessity of prompt action in 

the adoption of the measures necessary to authorize and begin the work of repaving streets under 
the appropriation made for that work for this year. Even with ordinary prompitude of action, the 
delays imposed by the necessity of going through certain legal forms are considerable, and when 
other delays intervene, the commencement of work is pushed back so late into the season that it is 
impossible to do all the work contemplated by the appropriation during that year, and a large por-
tion has to be held over for the ensuing year, or abandoned altogether. The legal forms which 
have to be gone through are : 

Certificate by the Commissioner of Public Works to the Board of Alderman, as to the necessity 

of the repavements. 
Introduction, consideration, and adoption by the Board of Aldermen of resolutions authorizing 

the repavements, and approval of the resolutions by the Mayor, or their passage over the veto. 
After the work is authorized by resolution of the Common Council— 
Making surveys and plans, and preparing and printing contracts and specifications. 
Examination and approval of forms of contracts and specifications by the Counsel to the Cor-

poration. 
Advertising the works for public letting for not less than ten days. 
Letting and awarding contracts. 
Examination and approval of contractors' sureties by the Comptroller. 
Execution of contracts by the contractors and sureties. 
At the conclusion of all this, and not before, can contractors be ordered to begin work. 

The rainfall for the past three months at the several stations where rain-gauges are kept by ! 	A detailed statement as to last year's repavement work, which is attached to the report of the 
the Department was as follows : 	 i Water Purveyor, Document E, hereto annexed, will illustrate the extent of delays which may 

-- 	 occur between the dates of the first step—the Commissioner's certificate—and the time when the 

JANUARY. FEBRCARY. 	:11.V-CH. 	TOTAL. 	work may legally be begun. My predecessor sent in his certificate for the repavement of IS different 
LOCATIONS. 	 IscHES. 	IhcHES. 	INCHES. 	IvcHes. ! street as early as February 13, 1888, and subsequent ones under dates of April 7, April 12, May i6, 

__ 	 —. 	 July 30, September 25 and October 22. Unfortunately there was a flaw, as discovered by the 

Boyd's Corners Reservoir ..................................... 	5. =4 	2.33 	=.86 	9.33 	Counsel to the Corporation, in the resolutions of the Common Council, as first adopted on the Com- 

South East Reservoir........... ............. .................. 	4.84 	2.22 	=•54 	8.60 	missioner's certificates of February 13 and April 12, and amended certificates and resolutions were 
required. Thus the earliest date of na passage and approval of any resolutions for repavements 

Kensico Reservoir ............................................ 	4.86 	=•6$ 	m.4 	7.95 1 last year is June 6 ; one other resolution was passed, and approved, September is, and one Decem- 

Croton Dam .................................................. 	5•=5 	2 •40 	=•B= 	9.36 	ber 29. On the Commissioner's certificate for the repavemeut of 18 different streets, the Board of 

Central Park Reservoir ........................................ 	A •4= 	2 .47 	2.68 	9.56 	Aldermen passed no resolutions. These delays made it impossible to do even all the work which 

— 	 — 	had been authorized by resolutions before the close of the season, and a considerable portion of it 
had to be held over for this season. That portion which was not authorized by resolutions lapses 

The average supply received through the Bronx river conduit during the quarter was entirely, so far as last year's appropriation is concerned, and, if done at all, will have to be done 
19,000,000 gallons per day. This is more than five times the supply received from the Croton river under subsequent appropriations. The experience of last year, and of previous years, proves that, 
through the present aqueduct per square mile of water-shed, and, as there is little, if any, difference with reasonable promptitude on the part of all concerned in the forms and measures necessary to 
in the average rainfall between the croton watershed and the Bronx river water-shed, it proves authorize the work, the repavements cannot, in any year, be begun earlier than the end of May or 
that, at least during the past quarter, the Croton water-shed could have supplied about 500,000,000 beginning of June. 

gallons of water per day if sufficient storage and conduit capacity were provided. 	 This year I have, under dates of January to, January 15 and January 28 ; February I I and 

Although the receiving and distributing reservoir at Williamsbridge is not yet completed, its March 26, certified 25 streets for repavement, but none of the certificates have yet been finally acted 

construction has sufficiently progressed to have it filled with water to a depth of 36 feet at the ' upon by the Common Council. 



I) 	 THE CITY 

careful remea:urement of the area and mileage of the different kinds of pavements now on the 
f t n , iv Iia, I ,ern Ina,Ie by a competent engineer, with the following results 

Area, 	 Length 
K it ! :•f Pavement. 	 Square 1-.u-Jl. 	in Miles. 

`p 	 „ 	..................I ............ 	..... 	1.925,717 	 56.84 

i,lire 	!'1, 	ck 	granite ........................................... 	673,402 	 25.89 

1pecification 	trap .............................................. 	1.2;2,684 	 b6. 28 

Itel,ian 	square-block 	.... 	I ......... 	.......................... 	3,177,527 	 1 37.2S 

t 	,1,I,Ic-,tone ............................... 	.................. 	117,639 	 6 	37 

Asphalt ....................................................... 	34,401 	 1.82 

\V 	(,d ........................................................ 	 516 	 .03 

bl,,cks ................................................... 	2,964 	 . 	12 

S46,265 	 23.65 

c„t.'.. 	........ 	. 	 S,ort,115 	345.28 

,,., 	.,. 	.. 

 

w . ,- 	1,;: 	 l ;irr !vi...;. an :.c rage force of 116 mechanics 
-tell. and 14 earn-, wa-: employe 1, au,l the f , llwing work dime 

;S7 defects in pipes and stop-cocks repaired. 
105 taps shut off on account of leaks in service-pipes. 

I.cg3 fire-hydrants repaired. 
112 new tire-l:v.irants substituted for old ones. 
19 drinking-hydrants repaired. 

In the operations of the various ga, companies, steam companies. electric-light companies, 
ailing of electrical subways, and making connections with water-mains and sewers, 5,364 excava- 

tl its were made in the streets. These operations have been under close and careful inspection on 
t'le pert of this Deparrment n secure a proper restoration of the pavements. and the least possible 

I - FICE -F EN":I]1.ER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

	

it :.. , ,;.es 	t tae i.at winter seas 	has permitted nearly continuous work on sewers and 
InL,-basins. During the quarter, 16 contracts for building sewers and 9 contracts for building 

.'no-basins stere completed. and, at the close of the quarter. work was in progress on 22 sewer 

7i 504 lineal feet of new sewers and 9 receiving-basins wc1c built. 

airing and cleaning setvcr< the following work was done 

t 7 lineal feet of sewers r5bui~t. 
o lineal feet of sewers repaired. 

-t lineal feet of new brick sewer built. 
t ; lineal feet of new box-=ewer built. 

lineal feet of new culvert built. 
c lineal feet of culvert rebuilt. 

lineal feet of s;,tn -pii.e laid. 
lineal feet of tile-bottom laid. 

I receiving-basin rebuilt. 
_- receiving-basins repaired. 
1 new m inhole built. 

manholes repaired. 
new basin-heads an-.l covers placed. 

t new manhole-heads and covers placed. 
,. -c cubic vans of earth excavated and refilled. 

- 1 - receiving-basins and culvens cleaned. 
-.251 lineal feet of seneis cleaned. 

sewer (teposits removed. 

KEAC OF STREET tMFROVEStENTS. 

roue I •:. . .,, , Bureau, which has charge of regulating, grading, curbing and 
agg .mat >.. ... and feuc•ng Co alit lots, 4 regulating and grading contracts, r contract for curl) and 

ua•oging, 5 contracts for flagging sidewalks were completed ; and at the close of the quarter work 
v a- ':t progress on 20 contracts. The following are the aggregate quantities of work done under 

it - - veral contracts : 

Scot cubic yards of earth excavated. 
20,277 cubic yards of rock excavated. 
;o.6t8 cubic yards of filling placed in embankments. 
2.932 lineal feet of curb-stones set. 
1,036 lineal feet of curb-stones reset. 

22,54; square feet of flagging laid. 
5.914 square feet of flagg'ng relaid. 

2So lineal feet of dry stone culvert built. 

I !ne of the difficulties which the Department has had to contend with for years past is to induce 
r _ inpei property-owners to keep their sidewalks in good condition, and in innumerable cases 

:.:e Uepartment is ]:lamed, under the erroneous idea that seems to prevail, that when a property- 
wrier neglect, to keep his sidewalk in good order, the Department can step in at once and make 

the necessary improvement or repairs. Prior to the passage of chapter 569, Laws of t887, amending 
section 321 of the Consolidation Act, this Department had no power or authority in the matter, 
e.:cept to notify delinquent property-owners to repair their sidewalks, and in cases of failure to 
:.Imply to report the case to the Corporation Attorney for action to recover penalties for 

•: iolation of City ordinances. Under the amendment to the Consolidation Act above mentioned, 
time Department may now proceed to repair and improve defective sidewalks after the Commissioner 

Public Works has certified to the Board of Aldermen that the safety, health and convenience of 
the public require such repairs, and after the work is authorized by resolution and ordinance of the 
Common Council. Under this law certificates as to the necessity of flagging, reflagging, or 
repairing sidewalks, have been transmitted to the Board of Aldermen, in 59 cases, since January I, 
iSS9, and up to date the ordinance to authorize the work has been passed in only one of the 59 

cases. 

]BUREAU OF STREETS AND ROADS. 

7 he w,-,tft d -ne by the Bureau of Streets and Roads in the repairs and maintenance of macadam 

roa, iways during the quarter is uriefly summarized as follows t 

75.481 square yards of roadways cleaned. 
1.333 square yards of macadam roadway resurfaced. 

13.242 square yards of roadways covered with gravel and broken stone. 
6,iS3 square feet flagging relaid in repairing sidewalks. 
2.798 truck-loads of dirt removed in cleaning roadways, basins and sidewalks. 

In this work 534 truck-loads of broken stone, to7 truck-loads of trap-rock screenings, 285 
trick-loads of gravel and So truck-loads of limestone screenings were used. 

On unpaved streets and country roadways, which are also under the charge of this Bureau, 
special repairs were made in 42 different locations, covering four and a half miles of streets and 

roads. 
Further details as to the work of this bureau will be found in the Superintendent's report, 

Document H, hereto annexed.  

The changes in the public lamps on the streets, parks, ducks and bridges of the city f)i the 

quarter are : 

46 new gas-lamps fitted up and lighted. 
iS new electric-lamps fitted up and lighted. 
62 old gas-lamps relighted. 

log gas-lamps discontinued, of which 27 were dl,placed by electric-lights. 
16 elect ric-lamps discontinued. 

The number of public lamps in use in the city at the close of the quarter is 

22,731 gas-lamps. 
1,330 electric-lights. 

12o naphtha-lamp.;. 

tH REAt' lIF REPAIRS ANt SUt t't.IES. 

The report of the Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies, Document I:, gives to full detail the 
repairs and improvements made in the various buildings and offices under the care of the 1)cpart-
meut. including the County Court-house, the City Hall, the brown-stone Court-house, the Hall of 
Records, No, 31 Chambers street, occupied by this Department ; the offices in the Stewart Building, 
in the Staats Zeitung Building and in No. 27 Chanibers street; two of the armories, three public 
markets and seven civil and police courts. 

In the matter of cleaning public offices and courts, heating them and keeping them supplied 
with all kinds of office furniture and supplies, the Department has for years past been compelled to 
contend with the difficulties arising from inadequate appropriations. The natural result is increased 
demands from year to year on account of unfilled requisitions of preceding years, in addition to the 
ordinary increase caused by the increase of business in the various branches of the City (;overnment. 
-I'~te departmental estimate of my predecessor for the appropriation °' Supplies for and Cleaning 
Public Oftices” for iSS9, was 5139.900, which estimate was strictly confined to what, from the 
experience of preceding years and from the condition of the various public offices and courts, was 
known to be absolutely neces,ary. In the final estimate, however, the appropriation was reduced to 
3125,000. The fixed charges against the appropriation, including wages of firemen and cleaners, 
cleaners' supplies, contracts for steam-heating and fuel, contract for ice, renewal and repairs of 
sti ,!,,%v-awnings, renewal and repairs of stoves, telegraph and teleph,me service, and other items 
eltll;il. - rate I in the departmental estimate. amount to $$12o,0 o, leaving but 55,00o for general office 
supplies and furniture for the entire year. 

hhe unfilled requisitions on file in the Department on the 1st of January amounted to more 
than $4,500, and re-iit siti)n, for a larger amount have since been received. The Department is, 
therefore, confronted with the necessity of leaving unfilled many requi,iti,Ins now on file, and all 
those which may come in during the year, unless the Board of Estimate and Apportionment grants 
the transfer to the appropriation asked for in my letter of February 21st ultimo. 

A contract lots been made for the construction of two additional free floating-baths, in accord-
ance with chapter. 402 and 411 of the Laws of i8S8. ]'reparations have been made for beginning, 
at once, the repairing, painting and refurnishing of the 13 baths n, w in winter quarters, so that tlies 
will be, in all respects. in proper order at the beginning of the next Sabring season, 

BUREAU OF tNCt'f,tIRAN Es. 

The following is a summary of the w,,rk of this Bureau f,r the quarter 

926 complaints of ob<tructions received and aiten !,,1 n. 
797 seizures and removals of obstructions made. 

1,225 permit , -.red to pace building material on streets. 
4 permit- --red to cut (low n shade-trees. 

272 miscellaneous permits issued. 
229 notices issued to repair defective sidewalks. 

4 notices issued to repair defective vault covers. 
1,171 cart-loads of dirt and other refuse material removal tram streets. 

So decave l and rlatgerous shade trees removed. 
24h te;egra, it-p)les anal i,n5S,o90 lineal feet f telegr.tph wire removed. 

Hl'RLAt' (,F [WATER REI;ISTER. 

The following i5 the amount of revenue from the water-service collected and paid Into the (tits' 
'Treasury during the quarter : 

	

For w-aterrents ............................................................. 	8278,654 83 
For penalties on water rents ............... 	.................................. 	2,260 8o 
For permits to tap water pipe. ... 	.............. 	............................. 	2,117 50 

Total..................... ............ .. . ..... 	.... 	5283,°33 13 

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE. 

The Department also collected and paid into the City Treasury : 

For sewer permits ............... 	....................................... 	... 	56.592 76 

	

For vault permits ............................................................ 	7,330 89 

	

For redemption of street obstructions........................................... 	335 50 

	

For use of sprinkler and road-roller .............. ............................. 	171 84 

	

For property sold at auction ................................................... 	646 47 

	

For restoration of pavements over street openings ................................ 	7,311 50 

	

For furnishing and setting water-meters ........................................ 	1,241 43 

	

For work done and material furnished citizens ............. .................... . 	556 96 

	

Total.......................................................... 	524,187 35 

The following documents, containing further detailed information of the transactions of the 
Department, are appended to this report : 

Document A --Statement of appropriations and expenditures. 
Document B— Detailed statement of expenditures. 
Document C - Summary statement of contracts. 
Document D—Report of Chief Engineer of the Croton Aqueduct. 
Document E - Report of the Water Purveyor. 
Document F—Report of the Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 
Document G—Report of Superintendent of Street Improvements. 
Document If—Report of Superintendent of Streets. 
Document 	I —Report of Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 
Document K --Report of Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies. 
Document I.—Report of Superintendent of Incumbranees. 
Document M—Report of the Water Register. 

Very respectfully, 

I). LOWBER SMITH, Commissioner of Public Works. 

REC;0RU. 	 A1'kII, 27, 1SSc). 

BUREAU uF LAMPS AND GAS. 
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Document "A." 
Showing Titles of 4pt4rotriations; Atpropriationsand 7iaus%ers, of 1888; 	1t'eyuisitrons from 7autary I to December ,31, 	1888; /1'nlNreittnrLr 	,,N 	/.ia'•tktr,., 	t/ 	ISh's, 	Hrt1i,r. 	Ivr.lt 	(hi:'t' 	,,/ 

1889 ; Jtnlrrrtre.r of 1888 on Atril 1, 1889 ; 	Apppropriatiuns Jar 1889 ; 	Jieyuisitions on rlpppropriattons of 	1889, during First Quarter ; Balances on Ari t1 I, 1889 ; 	41,'nioranda u/ 1887 
also the lilies and /ffxpe,tdi!ures on 	7i•tut and Special Accounts. 

I TITLES 	AI`Pk OPRIATION!. OF 

API'RoPI tIATIONS, 
INt. L1U1Nt; 

Krjt1lSI•CIr1Nti F, 
PIt U!11 	,\ti L'AKY 	[ 

KE1)l!I5lTII,NS 

I 	I 	I,1.\111L1'1'I Eti BALANCES OF 
Api'ROPI,IATIUNS 

RP.rrV ICi'I'IUNS, 1'.' 	I 	. 
Ai, R11. 

'IHAN1h'Rkti, 	OF 'CU LEGR\lHKR 
cn• 1888. DuaNa 1888, ON 

PUI< 	I$$•. 
FIRST UART P-R ON 	 I. ON 

1888. ! 	31,1888. 
I,IRS'IZ I QUARTER, 1 APRIL I, 1889.  OF 1889. x89. 

Atueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and 	Strengthening ............................................ F z z,8 - 	33 3 	13 33 Szco,68z t 5 --- I,6 	oI $3 	99 z 	I $45 	7 11 zli,8:o 0o z-1, 	61 	z $ 	3 	42 r 	8, 	8 	;8 9 	43 
Aqueduct-kepairs, Maintenance and Strengthelnng-Salaries ...................... 

.....I...... 
z7,IFi6 w 26,071 03 .......... 1,094 97 z7,r6% c.o j 	6,708 	18 2o,457 8i 

n.,ring Examinanons fi r trading and 	ticlvcr Ctonlracts .................. ........................1 4,000 00 3.543 50 131 	15 325 35 3,6O 0o 569 ..0 3,031 	<,o 
Iulevarcls, Roads 	and Avenues, Maintenance of ............................................. Ioo,000 0, 93,663 68 1 	5,084 95 1,251 	36 1co,00 00 I 	10,951 	z8 89,048 72 
n, alevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries ...................................... 3,000 03 2,958 23 .......,., 	! 41 77 2,500 00 624 94 1,875 oI 
L'ronx River Works- Maintenance and Repairs ................................................. z1, too oo  • 20,830 94 266 32 z 74 34, 350 co 3,c56 83 21,293 	17 
L'n,nx River 11•orks-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries.....• .................................. 3,9 0 00 3.90, 00 ......•••• •...•••••• 3,900 00 775 0o 3.125 ro 
Construction of two New Eiaths, at Market and Fifty-ninth streets, Last river ................... .......... .......... .......... .......... 25,000 co .... 	...t.. 25,000 cu 
(gntingcn0ics-I)el,artmentof Public Works .............................................. 4,000 ou 3,631 oo 273 55 105 36 4,000 00 571 	65 3.4z8 35 
Flagging 	Sideoalks and Fencing Vacant Lots, etc ........................................ 	......' 14,000 CO 8,981 97 .......... 5,018 03 6,ono CO .......... 6,coo oo 
For New Water-,,lain and ' festiog for Water upply, North Brother Island ...................... 24,000 00 15,597 73 ......•••• 8,402 27 .......... .......... .......... 
Free Floating Baths-(are and SIaiutenance .................................................... 35.708 0o z8,oz6 63 729 90 6,95r 47 21,550 rn 779 5o 20,770 50 
Free Floating liaths-S laries .................................................................. 23,600 CO 23.337 50 .. 	. zcz 50 30,000 00 2.ct3 50 27,436 	5.0 
Lamps and Gas and 	Y:lectrtc Lighting ........................................................... 684.oeo 00 541,887 67 ~,~ 	48,734 	89 93,377 44 700,2«, 00 93,8.0 43 606,179 ,7 

Lighting Lamps and Gas and 	E'lectr,c 	-Salaries ................................................. (,500 00 6.474 80 .......... as oo 6,500 00 1,624 95 4,875 05 
Laying 	Croton 	1'ipes ............................... 	.......................................... 216,000 no 138,769 46 ! 	32,910 74 44,319 8o 23e,oco 00 1,5v6 g9 229.4oa 41 
Laying Croton 	Pipes-Salaries ........................................................... 	..... 18,491 67 15,179 58 .......... 3,31C 09 	I 18,tw0 oo 6 79 98 8,$ I 4' 	44 
Pulrl is 	lluildings-Constructiou and Repairs ..................................... -••••••••••••••• 95.5 	o0 89,351' 34 ~ 	5.656 78 q8z 88 105,000 00  S,Sge 	;6 

107 

yG,1o7 44 
Public 	Uriuking-hydrants ...................................................................... 9,800 00 2,488 04 1,001 60 310 36 	( 6,00v oo 56 25 5A4% 75 
Pu'..lic 	I)1i,,Ring-h}'drams-SaF2nta 	.... ........................... .. .. ... .... .. .... ... ......... I,400 co 1,200 0o .......... .......... ],zoo Oo 	I 300 0o 90000 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues .................................................. zz,00 	oo 17,326 71 1,245 35 3.427 94 22.000 CO 4,827 46 17,172 	54 
Removing 	Obstructions in Streets and A%enues-Salaries .......................................1 7,500 oo 7,037 92 .......... 462 o8 8,400 00 1,924 98 6,475 -2 
Repairing and 	Renewal of Pipes, Stop cr,cks, etc .. 	...............................................I zoo,000 .0 174,426 qq 1 	21,5.4 54 4.063 82 214,105 00 30,777 tz 193,347 35 
kI p.,irs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading ......................... 	................... 	I 400,000 00 372.394 6z 16,795 31 Io,Bco o7 400,000 00  17,e09 56 382.990 44 
Repairs and Rcnewnl of Pavements and 	Rcgradiug-Selaries .................................... 18,000 0o -7,977 30 .......... 22 70 18,000 0o 	I 4,074 47 13.9-5 	53 
R,pav ing Streets 	and 	Avenues .................................................................1 461,000 ew 234,083 54 9,072 63 217,638 83 332,000 00 .......... 332.0 ,0 w 
Repaying Streets and Avenue:-Salaries 	.......................................................' IB.oco oo 13,281 97 .......... 4,718 03 18,000 00 1,625 00 16,37; 	C 
}5 	ds 	 Maintenance , Streets and Avenues Unpaved, 	and 'priokling .............................. 25,oc 0 00 24,646 27 ISo 50 173 03 25,000 eo 4,212 o8 21,787 52 
Sal.lrtes-Department ofl'ublic Works ..........................................................I I06,000 00 101,138 z8 .......... 4.861 72 1.45,700 w 24,921 46 80,778 
S;, laric~s of 1`'ngineer, Clerks, etc.-llureau of Water Register, etc ................................ I 50,000 00 48,936 50 .....,.... 1,063 50 55,000 00 1 3,159 	57 41,0,0 4 5 
see ers-Repairing and (Aeaung ...............................................................1 161,000 00 144,501 73 6,063 84 10,334 43 .IX,C co 17~. z 	Sz 4,193 I 	O,f'6 	1' S 
Sc-aors-Repairing and Clcantng-Salaries .................................................... I0,000 00 9,824 6z .......... 175 38 I0,000 00 2,489 98 7,550 IC' 
Sewerage 	System-Salaries ....................... 	............................................I 17,000 00 16,880 66 .......... 119 34 17,000 oo 	i 2,999 70 r4,00, 	-o 
Siy. cot improvements-For 	Surveying, Dlonuurentmg,etc ........................................'i 3,000 00 1,157 00 6o oo 1,783 00 	! 2,000 00 171 50 r,8z8 50 
Su{:plies for and 	Cleaning Public 	Offices ..................................................... 	1 124,075 00 1::6,543 30 7,452 32 79 36 125,001 00 36,937 99 88,,462 It 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public tffces-Sal ries ................................................ zo,000 00 19,811 	98 188 02 20,000 co 	'~ 5.342 37 14,607 
Surveys, Mips, etc.. for Street Openings and New Streets-Salaries ................. 	....... 6,300 00 6,133 47 •......••• 66 53 12,000 CO 2,400 a: 5,599 '48 
Su pplying Rater to Slopping and for Building Purposes-Salaries ................................. 9,900 9,1}00 00 9,755 94 .-....•••• zoo o6 10,180 0o 2,423 99 7.75" 	..- r 
Water Supply   	for the 	Iwent •-fourtl1 Ward .................... ................................  } 	 ............................... 7,600 7.800 00 5,060 II  1,421 03 1,318 76 7,800 00 898 14 6.9rn 	3'o 

- 
Supply 	 } 

\S'ell, and PumpsRepairing anti Cle 
1.250 00 I, zoo 40 .......... .......... 1,200 00 0 goo 00 95, co 

ning-5a ................... 
..............................l 

z5o 00 Io6 40 II 	.......... 143 60  250 00 	~ .... 	...... 250 (11 .... 	
..... Ke.l 	L:.tatc l.xpenses- Finance 	l)epartmeut.......... 	 ... 	•....... 233 oo 233 00 .......... .......... 

Ibtals ................................................................... ......... 	$3,187,117 00 	$2,569,287 72 	8190,494 12 	' 	5427,335 16 	53,12 zz1 ao 	 $2,785,215 58 ' 	 4. 	 9339.0°2 12 

Note.-Requisition drawn on liabilities of 1887 ; Aqueduct Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, $881.14. 

•I II'l es OF TRUST ACCOUNTS. BAI.A\CMS FROM 
1888. 

RECEIPTS, 	 BALANCES OF' 
FIRST QUARTne. 	1888 AND RECEIPTS 

RE UISITIONS, 
Fiesr QUARTER. 	

1SALA`CEQ 
APRIL ON I 	IBC,`. 

1889, 	li 	of 	1889. 1839. 

Croton 	Water Fund ..............................................................................•................ .......... .......... ~ 	.......... 	~ £29.073 	75 	1I 
.......... 

I,,:nd for 	Local 	Improvements ..................................................................................... ..........  - 38,45 	50 ....... 
Restorin6 and ReiavinP-S Ieclal Fund-1)e uartment of Public Works ............. ..................................  ,  £101$2 55 $7,311 So ~r7.494 05 8.55

2 
 39 58,941 

\Vater-meter 	Iund 	No. a (less total returns of arrears. $z3,427.37i .................................... 3,556 92 I,241 43 4.798 35 3,833 6z 965 73 

Statement of General Bookkeeper, Department of Public li/orks, S'howin,; all Reve,rues of the L'ity Received through the Department of Public IVorks duri,r{r the J'irsi Quarter of iSSQ. 

Water 	rents ............... 	. 	............................................... $278,654 83 1 Use of sprinkling wagon and 	road-roller........................................ S171 84 
Waterenalties............................................................. 2.260 8o Sales 	at 	auction 	............ 	................................................ 641, 47 

Pipe 	tapping 	................................................... 	........... 2,11 7 50 I I7 \Vurk and material furnished citizens ........................................... 556 y6 
ti\wer 	permits 	.............................................................. 59 	76  
1 	Ault 	pernuts 	............................................................ 0 8 89 Total................................ 	......................... $298,667 55 

ReeFetup[lo.n 	,,of,t1cet 	obsuuctlons ................................ 	......... 	... 335 50 I  
C. '1'. McCLEDACIIAN, (;cincral 	Bookkeeper, 1). 	1'. 	NV. 

Docui 	ent tt B." I F1ou1cva1t1s, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, IISSS-- 

A DctauFM .9late,,te,1t 	,I I 	̂0mhlures 	or ~uluc/r I~et uisitions 70,te drawn on t/e , 	I 	 1 	 1 Co„r troller f 
(:Iavel, 	etc ............. 	. 	

................................ 	............ Lumber 	................ 	
.. 	.............................. 	........... 	. 

,~' 	go , c qa oc 
I r the tomnr 	io,r: r ,J 	Yorke 	If'orks frrrrn 	inc utrvies 	enrrc,t 	:]larch 	̂ I, 

	

J 	 Q 	 0 188 9 Rent 	of yard .............. 	.......................... boo cc 

Al'1'ROL'RIP,'I'IO\S. I 
Repairing 	sprinkler ...................................................... 44 20 
Repairing 	wagon ........................................................ 90 0) 

Aqueduct 	Repairs, Maintenance anal strengthening-- Supplies 	........ 553 	''` 
le m,7H1 	 ....................................... c4J 00 Telephone 	service.................................. 33 
Lumber................... 	............................................ 516 8o I Trees.................................................................. 150 0 
Oil............................................................... 304 00 

- 
Pay.rolls ................... 	........................................... 18,149 33 j Total ................... 
Stone...... 	. 	 .. 	 ........... 	 ..... 312 5o 

'fares 	............................. 	............ 	.. 	....... 	....... 
.................. 'l ools 	and 	supplies 	.................... 	 ........... 	... 

I 4} 80  
809 03 Bronx River \4orks-?Mai ntenance and Repairs- 

Travcling expenses .............. 	 ........... 9- S16 
--------- 

lay-rolls 	....... 	..... 	. 	........................................ 
Taxes................................................................ 

......... 52,577 00  

479 83 

'l'otal 	.......................................................... $20,361 42 
1'otal 	................................... 	.. ........ $3,056 83 

Aqueduct--Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, t888- 
klackstnithing 	....... 	...................................... 	........... $366 90 Bronx River \Forks-Maintenance and Repairs, 1888-  
Bridge 	over Croton 	river .................................................. 1,185 00 'faxes................,,. 	.............................I................ Sz66 32 
Coal................ 	........................... 	...................... 9,oi4 73 
Excavating................................. 	........................... 

Lumber 	.................. 	..................... 	....................... 
8o 00 
6 50 ' Contingencies--Department of Public Works- 

.......... 	........... 1729-rolls 	.......................... 	 ...... 	 ......... 7,625 22 I Horse-hire....... 	. 	............. 	................. 	...................... 8180 00 

Railing around Highbridge 	Reservoir ............ 	......................... 4,577 	10 Incidental expenses................................ 	. . 	 .......... 76 65 

Rent 	of 	othce .... 	...................................................... Io6 25 Postage 	.................. .............. 	... 315 00 

Rent of telephone ................ 340 00 ---  
Stone.................................................................. 3,419 7o  Total...................................... ............. 	..... $s71 65 

'Taxes 	 ......... 	 ....... 	.......................... 4,403 22 
Tools and 	supplies 	.............................................. 	....... 446 80 

94 59 Traveling expenses 	......................................... Contingencies - lle ......nt of Public «..... t888- 
Horse-hire ................................ 	............................. gyo 00 

Total 	............................... 	 .......... .... $$31,699 of Incidental expenses...................................................... 123 35 
Postage................................................................ 60 io 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1887-  Total...................,................. 	..................... Sz73 55 
Cable.... 	 ............. $881 14 

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts- Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance- 
Pay-rolls 	......... 	.... 	............... 	........ 	 ..... Pay-rolls  S 6 	0o 5 g Coal ................................................................... 

==C-=-(== 
 $12 	o 5 

Wharfage 	................................ 767 00 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts, 1888- 

Steelbars 	.......................... 	 .................... $131 	15 Total 	.......................................................... $779 50 

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of- Free Floating Baths, 1888- 
Coal..... 	............................................ 	................ $37 25 Awnings................................................... ........... $112 00 
Horse-hire............ 	.......................................... ISO 00 Carpenter 	work 	........................................................ ..................................... 83 55 Lumber............................................................... 141 88 Expressage 	............................................................. 2 00 
Pay-rolls. 	....................................................... 	... 9,909 50 Supplies................................................................ It 45 
Rent 	of yard ............................................................ 300 00 

7 90  
Supplies .............. 	................ 	 ...... 382 65 

'Traveling 	expenses.................. 	.................................... 
Wharfage .. 	............. 403 00 

Total............... 	........................................ 510,951 28 Total........................................................ $729 90 



Total .......................................................$48,734 89 

Laying Croton Pipes - 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... $195 09 
Protecting gas -mains ..................................................... 2,40150 

Total......................................................... $2,596  59 

Laying Croton Pipes, iSS8- 
Boring and testing for water, Blackwell's Island ............................ $3,390 75 
Cast-iron 	pipe........................................................... 12,917 13 
Horse-hire ............................................................ 420 00 
Hydrants, 	stop-cocks, 	etc ....................................... 	.......... 1,155 50 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... 609 00 
Protecting 	gas-mains ..................................................... 22 09 
Traveling 	expenses 	..................................................... 65 48 
Boston road, 	Old 	Boston road, 	etc......................................... 5,008 04 
Seventy-f urthi street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues .................... 430 10 
Seventy-fifth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues ................... 	... 592 25 
Seventy-seventh street, between Boulevard and West End avenues ............. 16 6o 
One lIunIred and Second street, between First and Second avenues ........... 420 20 
One hundred and Tenth street, between Tenth and Manhattan avenues........ 6,940 35 
One Jiund red and Thirty-fifth street, between Madison avenue and harlem river 209 85 
One hundred and Ninetieth street, between Tenth and Audubon avenues 564 40 

Total.........................................................$32,910  74 

52 	50 ] Total .......................................................... SS,89a 56 
251 64  

112 	25  
82  88 

- 

Public Buildings-Construction and Repair, i888- 
41 62 Armory, 	seventh 	Regiment ............................................... i (17 	77 

223 00 

293  25 

" 	
Ninth 	" 	--------------- 	- 	-- 	-------------  

• Twenty.-econd Regiment 	.................................... 
- 	--------------  S) 02 

837 00 

69 25 " 	
t-ninth 	" 	 ........................................  58 35 

144  38 
 Seventy-first 	" 	 ....................................... 10 96 

46 7c Brown-stone 	Builitiiig........ 	............................................  514 S4 
1 ,107 96 

99 8 Supplies Bureau 	of Repairs and 	........................................... 

203  62 I City 	Hail 	.............................................................. 838 80 

2 00 I City 	Prison .............................................................  210 00 

133 75 1  County 	Jail ------------------------------------------------------------ 12 50 
78  45 2 38 Court, 	Civil, 	Second 	District 	.......................................... 

5 75 Police, 	Third 	 " 	.............................................  14 05  

22 25 " 	
Fourth 	" 	............................................ 54 30 

50 Court-house, 	Third 	" 	........................................... 493 42 

3 00 " 	
Seventh 	" 	----------------------------------------- 15 	19 

182 23  
5 00 " 	

County 	---------------------------------------------------- 
1 54 38  1 Hall 	of Records------------------------------------------------------- 102  20 

6t 50 I Market, 	Centre ..........................................................  70 36 

1 7  25 • Clinton 	......................... 	......................  
Fulton 	..........................................................  

........  34 38 
128 65 48  25 ] •• 

I I 	87 	] '• 	
Washington 	-------------------------------------------------- 125 00 

t6 38 •• 	
Vesey 	Street 	Pier 	................................................  179 28 

1o8 25 No. 	31 	Chambers street .................................................. 198  35 

51637 Stewart 105 	17  

8  3 63 ] Staats Zeitung 	Building 	.................................................. 55  
336'I 
62 50 Total 	.......................................................... $5,666  78 

2550 
47 37 Public Drinking-hydrants- 
96  no Hydrants ............... 	...............................................  $56 25 
1100 

400 00 
88 

Public Drinking-hydrants, 
94 Hydrants 	.............................................................. $980 00 
47 00  Repairing 	hydrants ......................................................  2! 6o 

414 50 I Total .......................................................... $i,00lbo 
25 38 
2125 

7  62 Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues— 
i6 25 Pay-rolls ............................................................... $648 51 

3 75 
Removing obstructions................................................... 3,961  95 

25  Removing 	trees 	......................................................... 217 00 

462c 
4 75 Total 	......................................................... 

- $4,827 46 
275 

9 13 Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, i888- 
5 87 Removing 	obstructions ...................................................  $45 90 
4  37 Removing 	trees .........................................................  ISg 00 
2  25 Traveling 	expenses...................................................... 210  45 

1387 - 

3 84 Total 	......................................................... *1,245 35 
26 25 
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l.amps and Gas and Electric Lighting, 1888— 
Lighting 	Streets, Central Gas-light Co .................................... $5,728 	I 

Consolidated 	Gas Co. 	............................. 	..... 23,905 q3 
Equitable 	Gas-light Co ................................... 1 ,932  34 
N. 	V. Muinal 	Gas-light Co ................................ 21! 46 
N. V. and 	N. 	J. Gas-light Co.............................. 250 00 

Northern 	Gas-light 	Co................................... 5,858 43 
Yonkers Gas-light 	Co.................................... 1,153 	31 
Fast 	River 	Electric-light Co ............................... 4,040 46 
United States Illuminating Co ............................. 86 8o 

Rent of 	l'hotometrical 	Rooms .............................................. 240  00 

Testing 	Electric-lights ...................... 	............................. 600 00 

Traveling 	expenses 	..................................................... 92  50 

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting 
as examinations ..................................................... 

I.amps ........................................................... 

t Mnp.gIobc .......................................................... 
Iay-rolls ............................................................ 
)Ll1)plie 	........................................................... 
-'trect St.ns...... ....................................... ..... 	..... .... 
I..ghutig .Arinotv, First Battery ....................................... 

. . 	.. 	Second 	• 	......................................... 

. . 	" 
 

Seventh Regiment ..................................... 
. . 	" 

 
Eighth 	• .. 	"  
Ninth 	" 

. 0 	 Eleventh 	" .. 	. 	Twelfth 	" 
. 	' 	Twenty-second Regiment ............................... 

Sixty-ninth 	" 
. . 	" 	Scveniv.first 	" 
.. 	Brigade Headquarters ......................................... 
. . 	Brown-stone Building ........................................... 

Cityhail...................................................... 
. . 

 
CITY RECORD Bindery .......................................... 
CountyJail .................................................... 

. . 	Court, Civil, First 	District ...................................... 

. . 	.. 	Fourth 	.. 	.................. .. 	"  
Fit 11 	'' 	...................................... 

.. 	.. 
 

Sixth 	" 	...................................... 
. . 	.. 

 
Eighth  
-Ninth 	• 	..................................... 

Court, Police. First 	• 	..................................... 
• '' 	ieconrl 	'' 	...................................... 

fhitd 
l-oiirtli 
Fifth 

Court of Special Sessions ....................................... 
Court-house, Third District (clock) ............................... 

County........................................... 
Engine-house, Highbridge ....................................... 

Ninety-eighth street ............................. 
Market, Catharine ............................................. 

Centre................................. 	.............. 
Clinton................................................ 
Essex................................................. 
Fulton................................................ 
Jefferson..................................... 	......... 
Pumpkins.............................................. 
Union................................................. 
Washington ............................................ 

Office, Corporation Attorney .................................... 
Corporation Counsel ...................................... 
Department of Public Works ............................. 

Taxes and Assessments..................... 
Public Administrator...................................... 
Regster............................................... 
Civil Service Board ...................................... 

Repair Shop, Thirtieth street. . ............................ 	..... 
Eighty-seventh Street ............................... 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street ................ 

Rivington Street Yard .............................. 	............ 
Twenty-fourth Street Yard ...................................... 
South Gate-house .............................................. 
Streets, Central Gas-light Co .............................. 	...... 

Consolidated Gas Co .................................... 
Equitable Gas-light Co.................................. 
New York Mutual Gas-light Co........................... 
New York and New Jersey Globe Gas-light Co.............. 
Northern Gas-light Co................................... 
Yonkers Gas-light Co.................................... 
East River Electric-light Co............................... 
United States Illuminating Co............................. 

Lamps and Gas and Electric Liglttin, iSSS- 
Lamp-globes ........ -... -... -.......... -.............. -................. 
Lighting Armory, First Ba:tery ........................................... 

. . 	,. 	Second 
•• 	Seventh Regiment ..................................... 

. 	" 	Eighth 	•• 
. . 	" 	Ninth 	'' 	..................................... 

Eleventh 	' ' 	...................................... 
- 	.. 

 
Twelfth 	' ' 

. . 	• ' 	Twenty-second Regiment .............................. 
-- 	,• 	Sixty-ninth 	" 
. ; 	•• 

 
Seventy-first 	'' 

. . 	Brigade Headquarters ........................................... 
Brown-stone Building.......................................... 
CityHall .................................................... 
Cisy RECORD Btndery .......................................... 
CountyJail ................................................... 
Court, Civil, 	First District .................................... 

	

Fourth " 	............ 	........................ 
.. 	0 	Fifth 	" 	......................................  

Sixth 	" 	.................................... 
. . 	 . 	Eihtb 	•' 	.................................... 
.. 	0 	Ninth 	" 	...................................... 

Court, Police, First 	'' 	...................................... 
•, 	,' 	Second 	" 	...... 	............................... 
.. 	'. 

 
Third 	'' 	..................................... 

•. 	" 	Fourth 	" 	...................................... 
.• 	'- 	Fifth 	'' 	..................................... 
.. 	Court of Special Sessions........................................ 
. . 

 
Court-house, Third District (clock) ------------------------------- 

'• 	" 	County ............................................ 
DogPound .................................................. 
Engine-huse, High Bridge ...................................... 

'' 	 Ninety-eighth street ............................... 
41 	Market, Catharine ............................................. 

Centre ................ 	............................... 
Clinton ............................................. 
Essex . 	............................................... 
Fulton .............................................. .  
Jefferson ............................................ 

• " 	 Tompkins ......................................... 	... 
Union ------------------------------- 	-----------------  
\Va.hington ........................................... 

Office, Corporation Attorney ..................................... 
Counsel ..................................... 

Civil Service Board ...................................... 
Department of Public Works.............................. 
'faxes and Assessments................................... 
Public Administrator.................................. 
Register ............................................... 

Repair Shop, Thirtieth Street..................................... 
Eighty-seventh street ............................... 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street ................. 

Rivington Street Yard........................................... 
" 	 Sixteenth 	" 

Twenty-fourth " 

	

South Gate House ---- 	---------- --------------- ----------------  
Public Bath, One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street ................ 
Photometrical Rooms ........................................... 

8247 50 
531 00  
(ioo no 
791 00 

27 75 
6 25 

52 00 

77 00 
691 00 
168 75 
222 62 
37 25 

289 75 
646 00 
156 00 
277 50 

78 00 

155 87  
3ti4 26 

3 62 
251 75 

5 '3 
8 25 

34 5° 
1 25 
7 50 
713 

254 00 
104 25 
33 25 
83 25 
20 87 
24 75 

195 75 
S90 SS 

79 37 
itS 12 
3$ 76 
96 13  

166 24 
22 25 

689 62 
153 00 

84 75 
9 88 

700 49 
44 49 
34 25 

310 75 
S 76 

12 
72 00 
8 13 
6 88 
4 12 

15 13 
5 02 
4 13 

30 63 
11,313 47 
46.670 57 
3,939 77 

438 26 
499 73 

10,279 75 
2,159 14 
8,267 70 

142 So 

$300 00 	One Hundred and Nineteenth Street Yard 
23 00  

Public Buildings—Construction and Repairs— 
Armory, Seventh Regiment ............................................... 

•• 	rsveitty-rond Regiment ....................................... 
•. Sixty-ninth '  
'• 	Seventy-first 	" 

Brown-stone Building 	................................................... 
Bureau Repairs and Supplies............................................. 
Cityh-halt ............................................................... 

Prison ............................................................ 
Court, Civil, First District............................................... 

Second 
Fourth 
Sixth 
Eighth 

11 	Police, First 	'' 	----------------------------------------------- 
Third 
Fifth 

Court-house, Third 
Seventh 
County .................................................... 

flailof Records ........................................................ 
Countyjail ............................................................. 
Market, Clinton ......................................................... 

Fulton .......................................................... 
Gansevoort...................................................... 
New West Washington ............................................ 
Tompkins.... 	- 	.................................... 	........... 

Pay-rolls ............................................................... 
Repair Shop, No. 3351 Third avenue ...................................... 
No. 27 Chambers street................................................... 
No.3! 
Stewart Building .................. 	..................................... 

$11 40 
72 36 

ita 62 
21 76 

476 93 
(70 97 
668 17 

59 25 
20 8t 
38 64 

293 09 

9 79 
389 54 

5 13 
4 CO 

233 53 
112 91 
232 90 

1,637 71 
30 91 
70 64 

282 70 
740 65  
66 06 

150 00 
56 33 

1,582 00 

31  77 
436 63 
296  55 

16 32 
100 49 

f tai .......................................................... 	$93,S20  43 



Repairing anti Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1888- 
Cast-iron pipe ........................... 	..................... .......... 
Coal, etc ............................................................ .. 
1-)amages ........................................................ 

	. 

Changing teeters ........................................................ 
Laying pipe over bridge ................................................. . 
Pay-rolls .......................................................... . 
Repairing hydrants ......................... ............................ . 
Repairing services pipes ................................................. . 
Telephone service ...................................................... . 
Tools and supplies ....................................................... 
Traveling expenses ...................................................... 

$[8,876 20 
41000 
.i8 11 

112 74 
521 98, 
495 98 
277 17 
151 83 

179 23 
36938 1 
71 02 
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Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc.-- 
lenient ................................. ............................... 	$3o 	cx) 
('Ike 	 ... 	.... ............ ............................................ 	35 	00 
Excavating 	Iorleak ............ .................. 	...................... 	6 	50 
Lead.............. 	.................... ............................... 	590 	99 
Lumber................................. ............................... 	2 i() 	51 
\leters 	.................. 	.................. ............................ 	824 	00 
lay-rolls 	................................ ............................... 	27,991 	37 
Repairing 	hydrants ....................... ............................... 	280 	411 
Tools 	and 	supplies 	...................................................... 777 85 

Total........... .............................................. 	S30,777 62 

Sul.l,li,•, 	1"r and 	Clcaiiinl; 	1111,11): 	Offices 
Sixteenth Street, 	1'ar l........ .. 	$20 (I.t 
Payrolls 	.......................................... .................... 	19,358 115 
Ice .. 	.................................................... .... 	41)1 31 
Coal 	an,ltvoud 	......................................................... 7,231 63 

total ........................... 	.......................... ... 	$36,037 '))) 

Supplies for and Cleaning public Offices, 1888- 
Armory, 	Seventy.list 	Regiment ........................................... 444 411 
Court, 	Civil, 	Sucon,i 	District .............................................. 10 00 

'. 	•' 	Fourth 	I 	)isrrict 	.............................................. 400 00 
City flail 	.................................................. ............ 	485 48 
Office, 	('ivil 	Service 	Board ................................................ 273 89 

Department, 	14'finance 	.............................................. 6o 6o 
.. 	1'ulilic 	Works 	......................................... 83 50 

Recorder 	........................................................ 67 6o 
ilureau 	Repairs and 	Supplies .............................................. 267 30 
Coal........................................................ 4, 732 72 
lee................................... 	..................... ........... 	1,026 83 

Total .......................................................... $7,452 32 

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward - 
Supply 	of 	water . 	....................................................... $898 14 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading- 	 Supply of Water ......................................................... 	424 83 

	

Total ............................... .......................... 	$$21,504 24 	Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth \Yard, r888- 

	

==----- 	Laying mains ........................................................... 	$996 20 

Cement ....... 
Cutting paving blocks .................................. 	................. 	250 	CO 	 Total..... 	............................................... 	.... 	SI,42I 03 

	

Horse-hire .......................................... 	 -- 201 00 

	

Pay-rolls  ................................. ......... 
	 16,040 86 	 REC:APITULATION OF AP?ROPRIATIONS. 

	

Repairing tools . ................................... 	

193 I5 	Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening .. 	.............. . 

	

Supplies............................................ 
	 4 	5 48 Oo Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1888 ............... 

	

Traveling expenses .................................. 	
_ _i .____.___ 	Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1887 .............. 
417 009 56 A,lueluct- Repairs, 'tlaintenance and Strengthening-Salaries............ 

	

IOt'If ................ ..................... 	
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts .................. 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts, i888............. 

	

Repairs atul Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, etc., 1888- 	 $5o to Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ........................ Cemeat ........................................... 	
I3oulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, [888 ................. . 

	

Coke ............................................. 	 35 Oo 	Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries.............. 

	

Dressinsg paving blocks ...... ....................... . 	 4.0 00 
20200 Bronx River \Vorks-7daintenance and Repairs ......................... 

	

Horse-lure ............................. ............ 	
[ 	o o 	Bronx River Vt orks -Maintenance and Repairs, 1888 ................... 

	

Relaying pavement .................................. 	 5,57 	3 	Bronx River \\'orks-7tIaintenance and Repairs-Salaries ....... ......... 

	

Rent of yard ...................................... 	
187 So , Contingencies-I)epartnient of Public AYorks........ 

	

Repairing tools ..... .......... ..................... 	 76 85 	
Contingencies-Department of Public Works, 1888 ....... ............ . 

	

Sand ........... ... .................. ............ 	 226 58 	Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance........... Traveling expenses .... 	........................ .... 	 _ 	Free Floating Baths,1888 ............................... 

516 	
Free Floating Baths-Salaries ........................................ 

	

-['otal ...................................... 	 .___,7)5_31 	Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting ................................ 
Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting, [888 .................. Repaving Streets and Avenues, 1888- 	
Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting--Salaries ....................... 

	

I,ewis street, between Grand and Delancey streets....... 	

S
9, 7 	3 	Laying Croton Pipes................................................ ? ? 	

Laying Croton Pipes, i888.......................................... . 
R gad;, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, Maintenance, etc. - 	 Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries ....................................... 

	

Filling............................................. 	 $t(6 25 	Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs ............................ 

	

Supplies............................................ 
	 24 c9 	public Iluildiugs --Construction and Repairs ........................... 

	

1'av-rolls ........................................... 	 4,021 74 ''. Public I prinking-hydrants.. 	 ............ 

	

54,2[2 o8 	
Public Itrinking-ltldrants, 1888 ..................................... 

	

Total ...................................... 	 Public Drinking hydrants 	Salaries ................................... 
Reur,ving Obstructions in Streets and Avenues ..... .................. 

	

Roads. Streets and Avenues Unpaved, Maintenance, etc., 1888 	 Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, 1888 .................... 
1lor,e bit 	......................................... 	 $go 00 	Removing Ohstructions in Streets and Avenues-Salaries.............. ..  

 
. 

	

kublcr ,'.tr plates ......................... ........ 	 90 50 	Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, St rip-cocks, etc............  

	

$180 5o 	Repairst~ and Renewal of 1Eikeit ents t
an 1-Regrading.. ..................... I'. tal ...................................... 

__ 	Repairs and Rene cal of Pavements and Regrading, 1888 ............... Sewers- I'epairiug and Cleaning- 	
$t, t8- oo Repairs an,l Renewal of Pavements and Regrading--Salaries.............    

	

basin-heals ......................................... 	
Repaving Streets and Avenues, [888 ................................. Brick, cement, etc .................................. 	

172 50 	Repaving Streets and Avenues-Salaries ..............................  

	

t-:leaning and repairing sewers ........................ . 	 9'[75 69 	Roads, Streets and Avenues l'npaved, etc ................ 	........ llorsc-hue ......... 	............................... 	 330 	; Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, etc., 1888 ........... 	......... . 

	

I.uniber ............................................. 	 00 59 	Salaries-l)e; arunent of Public \Corks ............................... . 

	

Manhole-heads and covers ........................... . 	
1,952 17 ! Salaries ',f Engineer, Clerks, Inspectors, etc ........................... 

\laps ........................................... 	
9 
9 Oo 	Servers- Repairing and Cleaning .......... 

lay-rolls .................. 	........................ 	 11,250 37 	Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning, 1888 .............................. 

	

Removing basin-heads ............................... 	 22 CO 	Sewers-Repaitiug and Cleaning-Salaries .......................... 

	

Sand .............................................. 	 30 00 	Sewerage System-Salaries 
89 53 I Street Improvements--For Surveying, Monumenting, etc........... .....  

tRme.............................................. 

	

Supplies ........................................... 	 112 56 	Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc., 1888........... 

	

$24,393 82 	Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices ............................. . 

	

Total ...................................... 	
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1888 ........................ 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices -Salaries ...................... Sewers- Repairing and Cleaning, 1888- 

	 1 o 00 Surveys,t Maps, etc., for Street Openings, retc.-Salaries ................. 
[iasin-beans ........................................ 

	

Cement and sand ..................................... 	 165 0o  

20 	0 	
Water Supply for Twenty-fourth \Yard ...................... 

Ito 
 

	

Cleaning and repairing sewers ............... ....... . 	 4,4 9 	Water Supply for Twenty-fourth \Card, IS88 .......................... . 

	

Correcting maps .................................... 	 c 00 Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth \Ward-Salaries .................... 168 co horse-hire .......................................... 

	

Manhole heads and covers............................ 	 127 68 	
Total........... 

	

Repairing tools ...................................... 	 49 50 

	

Sewer bottoms ...................................... 	 473 40 

	

Supplies ........................................... 	 277 41 	 TRUST ACCOUNT'. 

	

"1"raveling expenses .................................. 	 387 95 	 CROTON WATER FUND. 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$6,063 84 Clerical services............................................................. 
	57))3 07 

- 	Expert services ...................................... 	 579 88 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc.-  
	hors

e-hire ..
.
....

.
..

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..

. 
..

.
.
.
.
.
.. .........

.
.
.
.
.
...

.
.
.
........................

.
.
. 
	 473 00 

	

...Pay-rolls ............................................................... 	51715o 	 . 	. 	 ...................... 	. 	9,235 (0 
Legal expenses......... 	................................................... 	250 00 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting, etc., 1888- 	 Pay-rolls .......................................... ......................... 	15,624 19 
lrinting .................................................................... 	95 85 Correcting maps ......................................................... 	860 00 	
Rent of mill seat ........................................................... 	300 CO 

195 00 

140 95 
350 q6 

1,665 Sc 

	

Total............................... .......................... 	$29,673 75 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT FUND. 
Regulating, grading, etc .....................................................$49,214 40 

	

Pay-rolls ................................................................... 	ic8 oo 

	

Surveying....................... .......................................... 	3,194 05 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$52,5i6 45 

STREET IMPROVEMENT FUND. 

Curbing 	and flagging ....................... ................................ 	$4,574 	95 
Fencing................................................. .................. 	198 	58 
Paving and 	crosswalks ........................ ............................... 	58,740 	53 
Regulating, 	grading, 	etc .................. ............................... 	. 	39,385 	03 
Sewers and basins ............................ ............................... 	62,958 	68 
Tree-planting ................................... ........................... 	1,037 	co 
Pay-rolls ................................................... 
Protecting 	mains gas-..................... 

............. 	15,825 	95 

Surveying................................... 
84 

	

................................... 	 68 

	

............................... 	2,843 	65 

Total.......................................................... $185,949 05 

$20,361 42 
31,699 0[ 

881 14 
6,7c8 IS 
569 00 
131 15 

10,951 28 
5,084 96 
624 99 

3,056 83 
266 32 
775 00 
571 65 
273 55 
779 50 
729 go 

2,563 50 
93,820 43 
48,734 59 
1,624 y5 
2,596 59 

32,910 74 

8,892 556 9- 5 
5,666 78 

56 25 
1,001 60 
300 00 

4,827 46 
1,245 35 
1,924 q5 

30,777 1) 2 
21,504 24 
17,cc9 56 
16,795 3i 

4,074 47 
9,272 1).i 
1,625 c1) 
4,212 oti 

ISo 

24,921 4), 

13,159 57 
24,393 82 
6,063 84 
2,469 1(5 
2,999 7" 

171 5u 
60 oc 

36,937 9' 
7,452 
5,342 37 
2,423 1) i 
2.400;2 
898 1 

1,421 2$ 
300 01 

$530,377 JS 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices- 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies........................................... 
Brown-stone Building .................................................... 

	

Court, 	Civil, 	First 	District .............................................. 
Second 
Third 

	

Fourth" 	.............................................. 
.. 	Fifth 	'' 	.............. 

	

~~ 
	..............................................  

Seventh .... ........... ............................... 
Tenth.............................................I 

„ 	City ............................................................ 
General Sessions ................................................. . 

I. 

Supreme...................................................... .. . 
Court-house, Seventh District ............................................. 

	

„ 	County ..................................................... .  
Department, Finance .................................................... 

Public \Yorks ............................................... 

	

" 	Taxes and Assessments ...................................... . 
Governor's room........................................................ 
office, Board of Assessors ................................................ 

Board of Aldermen ............................................... 
CountyClerk..................................................... 

" 	Commissioner of Jurors ........................................... . 
,. 	Sherif ... 	....... 	............................................... 
„ 	Surrogate ........................................................ 

District Attorney ............................ 	.................... 

Rent ofotiices ............................................................... 
Repairing instruments ....................................................... 

	

$1,858 32 	Supplies ............ 

	

173 86 	Traveling expenses ........................................... 	
.............. 

[76 50 : 

298 71 
41 00 
246 86 

487 48 
485 00 
122 50 

304 00 
1,049 05 
693 25 

238
1  94 

139 50 

333 o8 
27 co 

888 95 
258 66 
113 38 
111 43 

235 75 
27 70 

1,010 46 
522 O8 



17. F 	Kenney, 
SI 	4;5 \I .•\I 47th St .... 

Ili,-nl.,; Smith, 57.378 3° 
tt8 Rest 5211 It..... 

lam •I SF 	57t 	1 
,F \1 e 

st 
t 57th st..... 

Jo F. Af sore, 
({ 	67,727 Ghn 7+7 	7 o 

2 2 	'('ne't to5th st.... 
Jame• i'lauery, 

s18 West 57th St..... 
(+,339 	40 John F. )Ir,orc, 

220 1i ca Io5th st.... 	fff 
I 	James 	l Ittery, 

zt8 \Vest 	57th st...... 
SSS 6,3it' 	7; John F. Morn, 

a20 \\'c;t 105th St..,. 
James Slattery, 

218 Kest 07th St.... 
5,772 7f John F. Moore, 

22o West 	ra5tlt st... j 
James Slattery, 

21S Wert 57th st.... I 	6516 88 ,  John F. Moore, 
zzc West ro5th st... 

Thomas K. t. Timmins, 
104.3 Third axe...... 

} 	lame, lfaird, ( 	13,35) 9T  I 	
no East 97th st..... 

Thumas E. Crimmins,  
204Thlrot ave......  es 	ird, I ' Jam 	B 

79  

3t0 East 57th st ..... 

$r4z,r62 85 

CITY RECORD. 	 Art..ii. 

	

ANI, I.IICAI'I(+N Ot' \V K. 	 COYIRAC rOR. 	I 	SKKHTt65. 
55,572 50 	,t $ 

223 39 
2,756 50 

-- 	 Feb. 26 Paving with granite•bh+ck pavement I 

RF:SI'IIKING ANI) R11'AS'ING•-9FBCIAL FrNtl. 

l~rat~ ,ring pavement...... 	..... ...... ............. . 
s)111 	.. 	................................................... 	........  

.................................................... 

:.t: 	 ........................ 	 ...... 	SS,552 39 

it.V['ER-METER FUND, \O. 2. 

.... 	 $1,960 cc 

l'L. 	_.. .. 	..... 	................ ........ ..................... 	[,173 62 

I .. 	- ... 

 

.................................................. 
- --

y.bj3 62 

REC:°,l'ITULA IUN 01 FUNS. 
:, n \\.,'. t I-uni . ....................................................... 529,673 75 ................................... .......... 

Local Improvement Fund 	 ....................... 	52,516 45 
Street ILnhr,vement Fund . 	.... 	............................................. 	IS5,n49 05 
Re.: tiu 	nit 1 ii- pavint-Special Fund .........................................5.552 39 
>:.te -'.c: r 	I and. \,,. 2 ............ 	........................................ 	3.S.i3 62 

lr..:' . 	........ 	 . . ........................ ...... 	 ... ...I....... $2SO.c25 26 

,1-NERAL SUMMARY. 
....................... 5530.377 3S 

Fui,. 	 ...... 
 

2SO,525 26 

.... 	...... 	.......... I 	SSto,9o2 64 

D Cillt1011L ` I C. 

I 	I vILNI OF COyTRAC'FS. 

1):rriu; ;ie' Tin-cc Jlorrtlrs 1-rrdon; _llarrlr .;I, ISS9. 

()Ile 	1llndred 	and 	Eighteenth I lent li, F. I.. 	l'etl . , 
street, 	from 	Filth 	to 	LI.noc 417 	\\"c't 47th st .... 
arenne.........................II 

liar. 28 Paving with granite-block pa.emen, I John (l. Smith, 'Tenth av,uue, from t )lc Hundred 3z9 Rest 48th St.... 
.and Tenth to Manhattan ore, t .. 

, 	28 Paving with ;; ranitc-block pavement ) 
I)ne 	Hun,lr,:+l 	and 	'Thirty-fi+urth .. John tl.Smith, 
st re+•t, from Sixth to Seventh avc- 32) West 48th st.... 

28 
title 	.................... 	.. 	1 

' Pawing with Granite-block pavrntent 
One 	Hundred 	and 	Twentieth _ John G. Smith, 
street, 	from 	Seventh 	to 	Lenox 1 
avenue ....................... 

329 \1'e;t 48th st.... 

28 Paving with granite-hlock pavement 
John G. Smith, Otie Hundrei and Fiftieth street, 

329 \Pest 481h St..... front Sr. -Nich--d ,c to'I'enth avenue J 

`• 	z8 Pavin, lr ith granite-block pavement I 
Inc 	Hundred 	and 	F'ittc-eighth I John G. Smith, 

street. between 'Tenth and Elev- 329 Rest 48th st.... 
enlh 	:,vertucs .................... I 

`• 	28 Paving wi•h granite-block pavement 1 John G. Smith, ( \ 	e-t I:nd -1 	c 	tic, from Sixty-firth 32)1' 	44th st.... 

28 Paving with gr.nnte-block plvement 
Manhattan avenue.fronrit;lnter-  
section with Vf nrningsidc aventic, John G. Smith, 
near Onc Ilundl rid and Thirteenth } 3 	q \Vest 48th St..... 
street to One Hundred : rid Six- 
tecath 	street .................. ..  

(390 
	 THE 27, 1889. 

FBTI Nt. tT I I+ 
COST. 

Lre}'"A' If iz'e•r-mai,a Ciluhrrr: 

John I' lane, 
\Iar. 14 	F nrmshing, dclivcn n_ and ltreet 	F'. If ii• mane. Jr., 	 trz \\'esI 7,d street.. u a,,r-ntaln to Ninetieth ctreel ( 	 e66,z7r 

Eighth avenue aid Central Park. J 	
tt9 I'-a=t rzzd street. 	Char is \C. Uayton, 

q \Vest tzgth stzee[. 

,ilisrcllax<<urs Coulrafs. 

NATO-ICE AND L CATION OF \\": I:IC. CONTRACTOR. S 	RETII-S. 	
FsrI?I iTED 

hasT. Jan. 	7 	Building 	a 	rccrcoir 	and 	Jam 	on *l 
- -- - - Ilyra:a 	river 	and 	a 	tnnnrt 	and I I George N. llanchet cr,  

channel,la}'toc ,nte} the 	,haters 
ofthe B}ram duel 	inter 	K~nsicn } 

john \IcQaade, 417 E.mi rt6th-ttect 

Seaver Con!raea. he er-ir in the Intl n 	rf 	N +rtn t?;8 Lexington ave.. Peter >f+ Gi mess, 
r:~.t! I'arh avcnu ,.. Castle, \t 	 u estchestet Conty, \tic 

.,._ r.:tmns 	and 	improvements 	to I I George N. 31 mchcster, 	I 1-nrk .......................... 	. 
cc in Fitt y-fourth } 

Michael J. Slo  don , eh street. 
o4 	to 	1 Feb. 27 	Furnishing,;n: delicen g stop cocks, Guy C. Hntchkis>, Field'r 

s, nh :\. F'1 •;m, 
J° 	} 

.teen Tenth and Eleventh aa•e- z5t Elstrr3thstreet. J. \\". \t"n„d, - h} drants. hy:irant-boxes and 	i c3; Mauit moan ave..  
.,:es 	........ 	................. 	.. 	I 

	

zozo yle. 	-:n avenue 

	

J. F. Pnyle. 	 I 
-'- cock boSC ,and covers. ..........J 

I 	a 
6 	I?a;t 	t;th st..... 	I 

1'hv dory >1os, -
=4? Madison aye.... 

. 	: 	in 	Ei:htt- -fifth 	street, 	be- Patrick Larne}•. 676 Second avenue. . 

9 

" 	s8 	Furnishing the Dearttn•.nt of Publicl 
- 

An.lruw Koch, 
•, 'Gen 	Boulev.trd and 	Riverside J 32; East 38th street. 1 Edwar i \lahon, 	, } 4,960 

00 Work- with 	~r~~~s 	tons o: I 4 William 1). Bruns, Jr., J J zo8 F:a,t ioth st..... 
c 	I t.t 	th 	street. 	1 egg 	I;chl- n :Ind 	\V,Ike:barre z th street, E. R I 

l 
Frc~lrich Tro e, 	zt,~ o 

,: 1❑ 	Eliht •-et~h[h 	street, 1 e- 7 

	

Corn 11 r h 	an, 	I 
\1 r 	os 	d 	trert. 

Sze 
Com 	-Inv 	(just \Ville b a re coal. I 62 Seventh ave .... 	} 

\Gilliam F. l non Ire t 
i r,8oq So +-; 

 
en 	\5'e t 	End 	::revue 	and 

. 	clevard 	...................... 	
J 3z~ East Sad street.. Ldwal d C "In 	his 

ro JIr;•ad„ay....... 	I 

z3 	Forn 	
°11ts

clze II 
\\ orks 	with 	,.-o~ 	r „ 	t. n. 	f 
hrrken 	ehigh good Wilkes - 

bet 
\Ciiliam D. Bruns, Jr., 

9ndrew Koch, 
2 8 fast 30th st..... zr'S'° '< 

in 	Tenth 	as enue. 	east side. 1 j J<hn Ryan. b,u re I. 	nip rn}' , 	I ,high and zgth street, F. 	R.... Fredrick imp 
-::weer. One Hundred and Forty- I 1 rzgth st..+,t. rtthand \\ -iike>barr< 	Gnai. 	and 	30 	tens 

Engli. 1 of 	l cannel co:,l............ 
461 Seventh ave ..... I 

cr.rh and ttoe 	Hui red and 
I} 

rte-ninth 	~tree:s, 	connectin¢ 
ho r~th avenues...... 'en:rray, 

z3;g '1'sulk avenue.. .,n. 	} 3,tz5 40 	, Mar. rr 	Furnishing and delivering ice to the i 
( F. Doak, 

+: see er in ()tie Hu•;,:red and 
'1'h.Bro, 

 13roac!way and Late- 
w.,y  Dcp trim IlL c f Public \C, rks and I 

Ransom Parker. Jr., 	J rcth •i 	'.and t53d st. 
--y->es on1h 	street, 	east 	of reties street....... the public ! till 1 ngs and offices m zzq Vi 	rrth street. 1 _ 	; 	o~ 
rth 	avenue ................... 	I ~ care of said II ~p irtment, 	fur 	the ` 

P.Itr02 	C. 	>I,ehan, 	 '•' 
~ zz t1 est zest street. 

..._rations 	ano 	improvements 	to I Eller Holch, 1 i 	year ending De+:emher 3r. 1839.. I 
sewer :n Twenty-second 	street, I 

and 	 } 
Charles Fach, 	j 

East S4th 
2r3 Fast 55th street. 

Each, Jacob 5,4i '' 	20 I Furnishing eaten 	Is and perh,rmmg I 
mr 

I John Burke, 
between Ninth 	Eleventh a.- 
•.: 	cs 	........................... I 

524 	street. 
I cv Fist 84th street. 

i 
g • age 	the building, 	Iqq P,ec'k. ( 1 

Isaac 
0 Fourth 	..... I Wiln inm 

5551  

r:, r ns 	aid 	improvement. 	tc arid 
	impro vem 

I 
Charles Fach, 

Eder H dch, 
t 	East ;;th street. 

man 	street ................ ......J 
i 

F 	urlh ave...... 
Jos. C.I it lin, 

to 	 street. 
Fiat and Third stenues. : teen 

;zq East 8;th street. j is cb Fa h. 3,o3t 6o 29 Furrlshin: m•tt rl.11~ and p rfoemm:~ ) 
the work ct 1 wide,: i keeper's Terenc^ A. Smith, r,8 	17th st..... s fist 

I 5zz )•.o,t Slth 	street. t 	 tr )} hoes_ 3[ \1 Ilha.r..,,riuge Re.erl t6z Fast 36th st..... Thomas 
"1 	

I h rd a,, 

i 	- - In.: •+,d Improvements to sew_ 
Thomas Resan. I 046 	htrd ass....... _ 

in Fit y-third street, at Tenth - 
l atnicK ]earns. 

zo East r439 street. 1 	Fdu 
71; 1 esmeron avenue 

a 	Sine eh 

r'ozz  50 

lie 	.....„ 
5279,303 3 

- -flue 

i n Lexington avenue, between  
'-fourth 	 fift'.1  Patrick Kearns. 

Thomas Regan, 	) 
710 Leswatonavenue r tai oa 

Spechu Centra_t. 

-.tent) and 	,vents - 1 •,., 	.. 	, 7 zo Feist 14311 street.. Edward C. Sheehy, 	} Jan. 23 	Laying 	a 	crosswalk 	across 	the 1 P. H. Kerwin, 	1 M. Fay, 
r _ets .......... ......... 	J r;o Broadway ....... 	I Bowery, from No rqz to \o. tqg.,) 445 East 57th street.) East 52d street.. 	5334 02 

to 	Sevens}'-eighth 	street 
A Del Genovese, 

•wee, Riverside a •d \\ et  End 
.,~enue= 	............ 	... 	

....... 	̀ 
F..Delfenm•ee, 

3~q Bowery......... 
B g 	very........... 	} \ 

- 
2,899 0) t8 Bowery.., 

zE8 Bou~cn~......... 	I REC aP1TCLA"1'IO\. 
P. C. Jackman, It 	Sewer Contracts ........... 	.... 	............ ............................... c;2,3z 	. 

:0 	eventy•fifth street, between I . 
William Renehan, 66 !West ro0th street 

4,068 00 8 Re-Malin• and(aalto 	C - ,tracts .......................................... ; 5561 	• 
,serside arid West End avenues I 253 East 4pth street.. Daniel G >Ict ratan, ra Prying ing Contract 	.. r6z r 	z 	5 s 

I_ oz Fast 7Sth street.. 3 	7Sth r 	tat m}; \t also-mnln 	lnntr.~ct ................ ... 	...... 	...... 	................ 66,z7r 	,. 
r 	1r 	in 	Tenth avenue, west side, I 

I 
I William \IcUcnald,  \II 	oe]!gneous Contracts 	..................... ............................... 279 309 

	

-_tn,een 	a 	point about 	r 	t etj F 
rth 	o. 	line Hundred 11111 J2v- I 

a 	- McD.,,n2M S, Fallon. 	I 
1734 street and 	Itth { 

'• t; rh 	street 	and 
y 	 I 
rat ;,-bridge road.' 

 ti 	eciul 	Cone act ................................. 
__ 	

F .......................•... _ 434 ~- 

n:v-eighth 	street 	p 	P and 	a 	oin[ avenue........... 	I 
g 	 } lfary A. Oran, 2;,,5'0 30 

q 	C 	,trat= 	............................................ 
o 

...... ............... 	cCo=z; „3n 
:tit ro feet north of One Hun- r67th s- rect and rot] - 

-'.red and Ninetieth street........ I avenue........... 

5'2309 4- 

lla..'ing and Grading GtintatiEs. 
I J. A. Cranuch, 

R,au!ating and grading One Hun- j \CillIam J. Kelly, 	I 033 \,• es 34th street. 

dred and Forty-third street, from l Eastchester, 	West-{ M. C:snnmgham. 
street. between r47th 

	

~3 z8 	z 

	

7 	g Tenth avenue to Boulevard...... J chester Co., N. V. 	I Bou!euardand rot] 

cuiating and grading One Hon 	i 
avenue ........... 

S. P..Xndersr,n, 
!red 	and 	Forty-seventh 	street, Charles V. Hough, 

~ 
zoo Lesl,gtor•. ave.. 

r4'zz8 z3 } --m 	Eighth avenue to Harlem 233 East rrgth street. Charles A. Con-s-n, 
:-.-.:r 	...........................) 235 \\'csttzzd street. 	I 

r.. _ -.I 	ting 	and gradtne 	I lee Hurt I Isaac -f. Hopper. 	1 
red 	ansI 	F - rtt 	eighth 	<treet, Iohn 1. Hopper, 	J r'3 West ta1 street. 

from Eighth avenue to first new tf; West tzod street. Thecdxrc F. Tone, 	r 3,r54 24 
avenue west .................... 	I I rzth ave.and t3othst. 

Regulating and grading, One Hn-~ r 
F. Thilcmann, Ir., 	J 

John F. A]cD-nald, 
zzc East FJz•1 street.. 

tired an,! Sixty-sixth -trees, frs rti Fast rzzd sleeet. i John V. mane, 8,833 75 
Tenth to Elevent:i a 	enue....... J 

l tr- \Pest 7311 street.. 

'• 	r- 	_-: atisgandgralling Filth acr-nue. I 
Jerome Finn, 

James Riley, 	 i 
4r''. East rrgth street m One Hundred and Twenty- t tag East 12(th street j Allst-:n Gerry, z8,ot7 24 

I~hth street tr, Harlem river....) I Audubon Park...... 
I James Fav 

V .r 	: 	-ct.,g, 	etc., Bout i 	side 	of 	Fifty- j 
street, from Eighth to ..... 

- + 5 onue ................... 
nu 

.T3c!.2ei 	st 3 
3c8 East 5211 street.. 

' 
r6~ F:astgothstreet.. 

Hugh Campbell, 	} 	1,731 z5 

1 334 F:aa ;-th street.. 
• ., 	__.ng.etc.,hothsicteco£OneHun-I James Fay, 	 j 

red 	and 	Sixteenth 	street, 	be. \Iichae1 Fay, n 	Eat 9csh,;rcet.. 	I 
•.,'c es Pleasant avenue :sod Har. 303 East Sad street., ES  Hugit Campbell, 	 r 541 

..,m 	river .................... I 344 Fast :8th street,. 	)  

-: 	i 	;;ing, etc., both sides of Seven ty .-:.. P. H. Kerwin, 
Joseph \Id ~olvan, 	- I 

445 E. 5=th street.... .v.,.h 	street, 	from 	Boulevard to ` ... 
445 E. 57th street. Patrick 	Hall, 	 -,213 21 

I Iadson 	river ...................j ~ r6, E. 57th street.... 	1 F. c 

$56,8112 66 

Paving- Cautracts. 

Jo:- . 	; 	F' 	-. ing 	with 	trap-block 	pavement, -I John White, 
(tie 	Hundred 	and 	Thirteenth 

} 
P. H. Fitzgerald, 5r5 West 40th street. 

Sa'7 	50 -treet, from Fourth to 	Madison 428 West 35th street. Louis Rave, ( 
.venue ......................... 452 Rest 4oth street. 

F,;, 	z 	I 	, with granite-block pavement  ( Thomas Smith, 1 
(no H+mdred and Fifty-seventh Dennis E. Carens, 	J ;t8 West gad st..... 

P. 6.513 90 treet, from 	Tenth to 	Eleventh 
sous ......................... 

SI  427 West i7th st .... I3. 	Kenney, 
45: \Vest 47th st....'J 

- •' 	. , 	In. with granite-block pavement 1  
Dcnni; E. Carens, 455 \Vest 47th st.... L:glIty seeenth street, from _lve- q:7 \5'est 47th st.... j - I'h,,mac 5,247 52 

::tie 	A 	to 	B 	.....................J 3r8 West Szd st..... 

'• 	Pavio;; with granite-II'nck 	pa,' ,n, 	it l_ 
I 	arts E. C'arens, 	J 

B. I'. Kenney, 	1 1 
455 West 47th st .... l 

Si.c.ieth 	arse[. 	from 	Y:ntil 	to S 
-Thomas Smith, 

6'283 00 I( 
ent! 	aver.: e ............... 

417 West 47th st .... }( 
3tB West 5211 st..... 

C0t1lraefs Cowpieted dnri)r;• the Three .Mouths ending .\Lerch 31, 1889. 

DATE. NATURE. LI-CATION OF WORK.  
COST. 

Jan. 	3 Sewer .................. 	.......... In West street, between Mill ray and Jay streets, con- 
ne,_ted with sess'or constructed by the Department 
of 	1), .cks 	through 	Pier 	or 	with 	alteration 	and 
im: 	mcit to exiting sr. lv CI.: in Murray 	\\'arren, 
Chaml 	rs, I.lu 	tie and Jay SiICis ................ Sofia.; 55 

,, 	4 Pa.lrg 	............................ Itoe 	Hun-or - :,h 	al.d 	Furtg hr - t 	-ire-t, 	from 	Seventh 
to St. Nicholas avenue 	............ 	.............. tt,6r8 	73 

4 Sewer 	............................. In 	\Iariiso❑ 	avenue, 	between 	((ne 	Hundred 	and 
Thirt}-  - fifth 	and 	One Hundred 	an:: 	T'hirty-sixrh 
streets 	................. 	.......... I............. 3,201 48 

" Paving 	.......... 	...... 	... 	.. 	... Eighty-third street, from Fir-t avenue to Avenue A. 5.761 	59 ,' 	8 Furnishing and delivering ice to the 
Department of Public W c rks and 
the pui,lfc bwldings and offices in 
care of said Department for the 
year ending I (ecember 3/, 1888 .. ................................................ 2,740 50 

" 	8 Furei-hmg the Jlepartment of Public 
Work, with 3,0)C gross ton; of 
Lehigh 	and 	Wilk,sbarre 	Co.'s 
best Leh'gh and Rhkss'h,'re co.d ............ 	........ 	............ 	... 	....... 	.... 29,378 30 

8 Paving 	............................ Soenty-six:h street. from Avenue A to Avenue I3....' 8,232 8o 
9 Regulating and grading............ Ligttc-ninth street, from Tenri avenue to Boulevard.. • 5,o85 39 ,. Paving ............................ 1\est End avenue, from  Seventy-six th to Eig Rty-ninth 

street 	........................................... 35,437 47 
It Taking up and relaying the pavement In Spring street, between Broadway and West street ; 

Broome street, between Broadway and Hudson 
street ; and Broome street, between Bowery and 
Ludlowe 	street ................................... x3,552 19 I, 	rt Regulating and grading............ One Hundred and 	Forty-ninth street, from Eighth 
avenue to first new avenue west of Eighth aver-in, , 4,232 78 I' 	rs Flagging, etc ...................... One Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Sevent:: to 
Eighthavenue ................................... 2,055 49 

" rs Receiving-basin .................... Southeast comer Ninety-first street and Ninth avenue. 432 38 
.' 	22 ............ Northeast corner One Hundred and Forty-fifth street 

and Eighth avenue..........? ................... 8 	88 
" 	rs .................... Northeast corner Seventy-third street and Boulevard. 307 56 
" 	12 " 	.................... Northeast corner Sixty-ninth street and West End 

avemte ....... 376 45 
12 Sewer ............................. In One Hundredth street, between West End avenue 

and Riverside 	Drive............................. 7,49r 52 
" 
	

12 ............................. In 	Seventy-seventh street, between 	Boulevard 	and 
Vest End avenue ...... 	......................... 3,038 78 I, 	12 Alterations 	and 	improvements 	to 

sewers 	......................... At Forty-third street and Eleventh avenue........... 2,303 57 I, 	,5 Building an iron road-bridge........ Across the middle branch of Croton river, at South 
East Reservoir, Putnam County. N. V ............. 3,885 

I , 	r5 Furnishing 	cast-iron 	water-pipes.', 
branch pipes and special castings . .................................................... .2,851 62 



RECAPITULATION. 

x6 	Sewer 	Contracts ............................................................. 5124,387 48 
6 	Regulating and Grading Contracts ............................................ 185,482 t6 

4 	Paving 	Contracts ............................................................ 61,o5o 59 
I 	Taking up and Relaying P.tvement Contract .................................. .3,552 19 
7 	Miscellaneous Contracts .................. 	.................................. 100,496 51 
38 	Special 	Contracts ....................... 	.................................... 14,118 01 

7z Contracts .................... ............................................. $5oo,oS5 94 
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8325 67 

298 74 

68o 53 

437 0011 

364 29 

ti 
306 70 

So 
124 13 

K 
236 47 
468 93 Cr 

442 r6 Ce 

 73 - 

3,923 8a 

1/CATION OF Wong 

I.,~.. t7 	Receiving•l:aiii .................... Southwest corner Scvcnty-third street and Itoulevard 

18 	 .................... Northe:,.t corner zseveutivth street and West Id 
(01:111............................................. 

31 	Flagging, etc ....................... South side 1 >ne, tlwudrrd :md Sixteenth strett, front) 
Set nud to'I'hird av, Iii............................. 

. 	zt 	Regulating and grading............ One HmoIrcd and 'thirtieth street from Eighth to 
,I. Nicholas:n•cnuc .............................. 

.. 	nr 	Flagging, etc....................... N,,rlhcrit curn.er Se-11111 avenue and One Hiadrad 
arid •I stIit y-Iirst strn et ... 	.. 	................. 

13 ! Laying a crosswalk................ Across S v.~nth avenue, at north siJe ut Ouc Hundred 
and I•hirt y-hfth street .......... ................. 

.. 	23 	 .. 	................ Across(InaEfundred:cod Twenty-third street, at east 
side of Sevciuh avenue ........................... 

'' 	 ................ ! Acro,s Audubon avenue, at north and south side, I 23 	
I hie Hundred and Eighty-fifth street ............. 

.. 	3 	 .. 	................ 	Across Boulevard, at south side of5ixty-lif1h st too t... 
.. 	3 	

avenue.......................................... 
.! 	 .

............... Across Manhattan street, at west side of Maihattan 

.. _3g- 	 Northwests n
d sou i 	: r e r 

s One Ht 
and Tenth 

	and ; Kecetvin 	basins ................... 
ti 

-' 	5 	Sewer ............................. In Ninety-first street, between Riverside and \Vust1l 
Endavenues ..................................... 

z v 

	

	Regulating and grading ............. Fort Washington Ridge road. from its junction with 
Eleventh avenue, at One Hundred and lifty-ninth 
street, to its junction with Kingsbridge road, 
between One Hundred and Ninety-eighth and One 
Hundred and Ninety-ninth streets, except between 
One Hundred and Ninety-second and One Hundred 
and A,octy-fourth streets, and also, except that 
part of the road lying between One Hundred and 

	

Ninety-eighth and Two Hundredth streets, etc., etc. 	193,367 Si 
' . 	:' 	sewer ............................. In South street, between Roosevelt street and Peck 

Slip,:,nd connections to existing sewers in Peck Slip 

	

and Dover street ................................ 	15,985 24 
' . 	26 	Furnishing cast-iron wafter-pipes, 

	

branch pipes and special castings . .................................................... 	37,638 94 
29 	Flagging, etc ....................... Ouc hundred and Fifteenth street, from Second to 

	

'Third avenue ................................... 	978 89 
29 	'' 	....................... South s i~la ( In 	Hundred and Tss•enty-Iifth street, 

	

from Second to Third avenue .................... 	761 8o 
• :q 	Extension of sewer ................. In Fdty-second street, between Third and Lexington 

as cones ................................... 	..... 	r,s69 37 
.. 29 I 	" 	..................Its One Hundred and Forty-first street, between 

	

I'aulevaedocod Tenth avenue ..................... 	5.416 94 
35 	Receiving-basin ................... Northwest corner O e Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 

	

and Madison avenue .............................'. 	363 ro 
3e 	 , 	................... Southwe.t corner One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 

	

lent river and Eighth avenue ......................'. 
	

344 65 and Fifth avenue ................................ 

30 	Sewer............................. In One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, between Har- 

6 v 	 ...t 
between 

. ig..y.. ght 	

5,344 sr 
Feb. 	t ~i 	" 	••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••• 	tit Third avenue, west side, between Ei •ht 	ct hth!i 

and Ei •ht •atinth streets. 	 1,482 25 

• 4 Furnishing and placing an iron com- 
posite railing ................. 	On Reservoir at High Bridge..................... 	1 	4,577 10 

.. 	5 	Sewer ............................. In 	
t 
	andv

y 
seventh street, hetween 

 Sixth and Seventhaenues 	street. 	
...

..  3.542 or 
.. 	8 Furnishing the Department of Public 

Works with 3,600 gross tons of. 
Lehigh and \Vdke=Sarre Co.'s 
best 1Vilkesbarte coal........... 	............................................. 	19,425 05 

,4 'Laying a crosswalk ................ Across First avenue, at south side of One Hundred 

	

and Sixteenth street .................•............ 	222 73 
.• 	,4 	

', 	
................. Across the Boulevard, at north side of Lighiy-fourth, 

	

street ......................................... I 
	

370 37 
• , 4 	 ................: Across First avenue, at north and south sides of One 

	

Hundred and 1'svelftlt street ..................... 	400 79 
t4 	 ................ Across Sixth .end Seventh avenues, at north and south 

	

and Eleventh street ............} ................. 	

1,220 97 sides of One Hundred and 'I'hirt --sixth street..... 
•• 	,4 	 ................ Across First avenue, at north side of One Hundreo 

	

...... Across the Western Boulevard, at north side of Eighty'- 	a=o 44 

first street ............. 	 264 97 
.. 20 li Receiving basin ................... Northwest corner Seventy-second street and River- 

side avenue ....................................Oaf 94 

•• 	at 	Sewer ............................. In West street, between Rector and Carlisle streets.. 	1,720 Sr 
•' 	23 , Receiving-bastt1 ................... Southeast corn-r Eighty sixth street and 'tenth avenue 	382 46 

\Igor. r 	Laying a crosswalk ................ Across Firet avenue, at south side ,f (lne Hundred 

	

and I hirtcenth ,trees ............................ 	209 74 

	

................ Across Asenue A, at south •ide of Eightieth street... 	237 47 
• t , 	'• 	................ Across Avenue A, at south side of Eighty-)north street 	a4o 97 
• , I 	 '• 	................ Across We - t ru Boulevard, at north side of Sixty- 

	

seventh street .................................. 	286 vo 
_ 	I 	 '• 	................' A.r ,s Avenue St. Nicholas, at north side of One 

	

FRmdreoi aud'1'wcntp.fuurth s:ri.et ............... 	zi6 85 
• 5 	,, 	................ Across fifty-ninti street, at east side of Avenue A 	114 43 

• 5 

	

	 ................ Across Western Boulevarrl, at north side of Ei;hty- 
third street .....................................a84 32 

•' 	................ Across It ulevard, at north and =ouch sides of (une 

	

Hundred and'I sventy-ninth street ................ 	693 79 
5 	 '• 	................ Across Western Boulevard, at south side of Seventy. 

	

ninth O,evt ..................................... 	245 46 
- 	 ................ Acro<s Western ltvulevard, at south side of Seventy. 

	

fifth st:vet rn 
boulevard, 

....., at 
north 

i....... i hey
. 
	

s
78 75 

. 	- 	 Aer~~ss Westuru L'uulevard, at north side of Eighty- 
s 	.................................. 

• One Hundred and t wenty-first --first street............ 	a 6 

second tree[ 

j 	 ........ 	 north d i 
south 
ect. .. .ides o Aci`~ e Hundred and 

avenue, 

	

riort t and soot sides of 	
416 35 

~~ 	~ 	 " 	........... 	Across 7,.yenth avenue, at north and s 	des of 
56: 30 

13 I Sewer ............................. In Seventy-second street, between Hudson river and 
Eleventh avenue, with branch in Riverside avenue, 

	

.............................In Ninetynbfth gist eet cbetween Madison Land sFourth 	
32,648 07 

avenues .........................................5  ,548 37 
a8 	„ 	

.................................... 
...... 

	

...................... In ~tenucsh street, between Riverside and \Vest End 	
5,34r 49  

STORAGE: RESERVOIRS, 

.111 of the storage reservoirs on the Croton river are f I. anal the riv,•r It: 	fii'n;il 1 a fill 

supply to the :ltlucduCt during the quarter. 

/?ainfa/l-IncIies. 

I 	 'I~ , t.v. 

JANUARY. 	11Enla1ARV, 	AI A RC if. 	t' 
I. rE ii. 

nyd's Corners Reservoir .. 	......... 	.. ................ I 	5.14 	2.33 

uth Fast Reservoir ........................................ 	4.84 	2.22 

' 	 86 	1 	r.68 enstco Reservoir ........................................... 	4. 

oton Dam ..................... 	 ... 	5.15 	 2.40 

antral Park Reservoirs .................................... 	4.41 	2.47 

Surveys for Reservoir "A" on the Vnscoot Branch of the Croton river have been continued. 
he parties owning the lands necessary for the clam having asked a high price, proceedings have 

been commenced to have a commission appointed to appraise same, 
Under the direction of the Aqueduct Commission surveys have been cointnence, l for the lands, 

etc., necessary for Reservoir '' 1)," on the west branch of the Croton river. 

BRONX RIVER SUI'I'l-Y. 

The Commissioners appointed to appraise damages on tins Brrunx river, IICtween I ron.xs'dle and 
Woodlawn are now making up their report. 

A commission has been appointer) to appraise the damages on the Bronx river in Westchester 
County, between Woodla~cn and Williamsbridge, and the searches and maps are nearly completed 
for a commission to appraise the damages along the balance of Bronx river. 

On account of the weather but little work has been done at the \Villiamsbridge Reservoir. Thi; 
reservoir has been filled slowly, has 36 feet of water in same, and the full supply is now passing 
through this reservoir. .\ small force has been continued on the maintenance of the whole work. 

An average of 19,000,00o gallons per day have been furnished from this supply clueing the 
quarter. 

A contract has been entered into for the necessary work of diverting; the waters of the 13yram 
river into the Kensico Reservoir, but on account of the weather work has only been cominenced. 

AQUEDUCT-REPAIRS, MAINTE`ANCE AND STRENGTHENING 

Mork Done duriu~- the Quarter endirn, <1Ivrh 31, 1889. 

EARTH 	FI:Nce. 
Ex  
EARTH 
	/l STONE 	Dev 	 PAVING. 

7CAS' QeARRIED. MASONRY. 
Built. 	Repaired. 

TOTAL 
cosT. 

r.86  

1,54 

	

1.41 	7. .5 

t.8r  

	

2.68 	9.g6 

FILLING 
A\u 

C ItA DIN Si 
Dtvtsio.s. 

Cubic Yards.Ctibic Yards.'Cubic Yards.' Lineal Feet. Lineal Feet. 	Square 	( Cubic Vard. 

First ................. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	

- 

Second ... 	 t,coo 	 .... 	... 

Third .................184 	188 	163 	.... 	.... 	. . , . 	1`5 

..i. 	.... 	.... 	Co 	E25 	.... 	.... Fourth ............... . 	 ~ 

Fifth ................. 	5 	.... 	178 	400 	8co 	. 	112 	 35 

Sixth .................i 	150 	490 	496 	.... 	.... 	....  

Seventh .............. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	 30 	400 	.... 	.... 

Eighth ............... 	50,1 	III 	1,40o 	I 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 

Total ........... 	1,346 	2,078 	837 	2,080 --- 	2,025 	112 	4e., 

The regular maintenance of the A lueduct has been continued as usual during the quarter, the 
work consisting chiefly in cleaning up line frown rubbish, leaves, etc. ; keeping drains, culverts anti 
gutters free and in repair, and attcuding leak=, together %with the care of the gate.house., dam, lake. 
reservoirs, etc. 

The particular work on each division has been as follows, viz.: 
First Division-Care of lake, dam, gate-houses, etc., and policing vicinity of same ; cutting 

brush and trees front islands in the lake ; repairing walls and fences. 
Second I }ivision-Keeping drains and culverts in repair and free from ice and snow and rubbish 

attending leaks, building and repairing fence;. 
Third Ilivision-- Building fence wall on Mott Bank ; excavating for same ; building retaining-

wall near barn ; quarrying stone for same ; keeping drains and culverts clear ; watching and 
attending leaks. 

Fourth Division-Cleaning up line ; keeping culverts and drains clear ; building and repairing 
fences. 

Fifth Division-Building retaining-wall near W\'arburton avenue ; excavating for same ; paving 
gutters at Spring Hill ; excavating for wall in Glen ; hauling sand and pavers ; building anci 
repairing fences ; cleaning culverts and drains. 

Sixth Division-Building retaining-wall in Dickenson's bank ; quarrying stone for same 
cleaning up line of stones and rubbish ; keeping drains and culverts clear ; building and repairing 
fences ; attending leaks. 

$$5co,o86 94 	Seventh Division-Care of High Bridge, tower, engine-house, reservoirs, gate-houses and 
1 	i ground; ; building new and repairing old culverts , zepatrmn cog IL SIC an( patement tEL engme-

house ; recaulking pipes in bridge ; grading surface of Aqueduct ; hoisting coal for engine-house 
cleaning culverts and drains ; building and repairing fences. 

Eighth Division-Cleaning and repairs of Central Park and Forty-second Street Reservoirs, 
gate-houses and grounds, chambers and outside mains : cleaning, repairs and maintenances of High 
Service Wrsorks, Ninth and Tenth avenues gate-houses andgroundZs ; repairing and pointing furnace, 
High Service W\'orks ; altering coal platform ; painting iron-work in South Gate-house Chamber 
excavating rock and earth from Old Reservoir, Central Park, and filling in roadway leading out of 
saute : patrolling Central Park Reservoir. 

'the leaks have been less troublesome, during the winter, than usual. The Sing Sing Bridge 
and Aspinwall leaks needing bat little attention. The acquiring of lands in the Glen, at Yonkers, 
about to be consummated, will enable us to complete the work there this year, and put an end to the 
building of very heavy and expettsive walls, made necessary in the past to protect the Aqueduct 
from the excavations on adjacent property. 

The iron bridge across the Middle Branch of the Croton river at South East Reservoir has been 
completed. 

'Ihe contract for coal entered into for iSS8 has been completed, ant, .a c~ mcr.et or c al for this 
year entered into. 

DEPARTMENT OF I UBLIC \\ ORES, 	 'Fhe fence around the Reservoir at high Bridge has beet) c tnl rated. 
OFFICE OF CIIIEF ENGINEER, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM IO, 

NEW YORK, April 2, 1889. 

lion. D. LO\\'l3ER SMITH, Commissioner of f )tbltc TVOrk:s : 

DEAR StR-I herewith submit report for the quarter ending March 31, 1889 

EXPENDITURES FOR THE QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31, 1889, 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening ............................. $5c,347 92 
Aqueduct--Repairs,   Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries ..................... 6,7o8 18 
Bronx River\Yorks--Maintenance and Repairs .................................. 3,323 15 
Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries ........................ 775 00 
Croton Water Fund ......................................................... 35,386 82 

Laying Croton Pipes 	......................................................... 32,116 44 
Laying Croton 	Pipes-Salaries ................................................ 3,579 98 
Laying Croton Pipes-Blackwell's Island ....................................... 3:390 75 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................................ 29,782 16 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc.-Salaries ............ 	.......... 2,483 99 
Water Supply-Twenty-fourth Ward ....................................... 2,319 17 
\Vater-meter Fund, No. 2 ..................................................... 3,833 62 

Total .......................................................... 	5174,347 18 1 

LAYING CRoTON PII'Y.~. 

Contracts for laying water-mains in : 
Boston road, between Jefferson and One Hundred anti'sevcnty-sccrn;it curet. 
Southern Boulevard, between One I[untired and Thirty-eighth street n,l .. _Ann's avenue. 
Chestnut street, between Bo,ton road and 'l'renont avenue. 
Main street, between Kingsbrid,ge road and Westchester avenue. 
Centre street, between Main and Chestnut streets. 
One Hundred anti Sixty-second street, between' entlravenue .s,nd lumci hem.tcr. 
Kingshridge road and Adams avenue, between Arthur and Colu,uhio asattumc 
Arthur avenue, between Kingsbridge road and Pelham avenue. 
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, between Eighth and -Ninth avenue. 
Old Boston road, between Bailey and Sedgwick avenues. 
Westchester avenue, between Prospect avenue and Southern Boulevard. 
Seventy-fourth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 
One Hundred and Second[ street, between First and Second avenues. 
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 
Seventy-fifth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street, between Tenth and Audubon avenue. 
Seventy-seventh street, between Boulevard and West End avenue. 
Van Cortlandt avenue, between Riverdale and Palisade avenues. 

-have been completed. 
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j uc contract for laying 	pipe 	has been entt retl 	into, and one contract for 	(tirnishing pip- has }:X1EHlfFVRES. 	 - 
h<' n completed. Ninoty-three vouchers were transmittal, am ounting in the aggregate to one hundred and sixteen 

:mrilu,tf of 	I Ste Lait/ dun iIr,, the rjtatrI r. f}tnusan l liter hundred and forty tsvo dollars and etl htv-uine cents (Sf 16,442.80), and were charged 
Lineal feet. to the lot  ,svIng accounts 

	

11 	pipe 	. 	....... 	... 	...............I.................. 	............ 	270 
1, 	.:efi 	.. 	 ;.332 ............................. 1'ti1ilic 	I)iinkin}-bIraiitS, 	iSSK........................... 	.................... 	Si,00i 	6o ....... 	

.....I 	... 	........................ 	7 
Pubblic 	I)linking -hydrants, 	iSS9 	..............,.,,.................. 	.......... 	56 	25 
l'uLlie 	Drinking-hvtlrauts 	'al: odes ............................................ 	300 	00 

....................... 	 to 	I) iI repairs all 	l' 	tic tsaI of Pavements an 	regrinhnC, 	I88S 	........................ 	16,795 	,it 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Kcgratling, Itia9 ...... . ... . ............. 	t 7," 56 

:,.rn.,,,,~•.; 	.E. Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrailing-Salaries ...................... 	4,074 47 
13 Repairing and 	Renewal .,f Pipes, 	top-cocks, etc., 	1SSS ........................... 	179 	23 

~ 	kel)aiiing and 	Renewal I f f apes, Stop-cocks, etc., 	ISS9 	.......................... 	20,905 	4S 
i,•,,ira)ttc 	]};rcr:i. kepaving 	Streets an,i 	Avenues - 	Salaries 	....................................... 	1,025 	0c \ 	.. 	he 	itants ..................................................... 	.......... 	1q ~treat 	Improvement 	Fund..................................................... 	46,410 	t)o 

ht 	lr.t^.:. 	. 	...................................... 	............... 	...... 	3 Rest"ring and Repaving--tipecial Fund --Departirient of Public Works.............. 	8,064 S9 
- Cuntingcncies-1)ep2rtinent of Public Works......... 	 .......... 	20 20 

1 . ia1 	................ 	....................... 	...................... 	__ 

-- -- Total of 	vouchers transmitte(1.................. 	................. 	SII6,442 	89 
-t!,,Trs. 

e 	nuts^s placed during 	the quarter 	....................... 	................ 	400 j 	 =-- 
...~ ;:.. 	cr 	„t 	;nc ter, 	in 	use 	December 	31, 	ISSS .......... 	............. 	.......... 	.... 	IS,2II 1'ER1f[TS 	ISS['t:U. 

-- 31 	for the construction of vault:. 
- l. .tal number of meters in use March 31, 	I5S9 ........................... 	IS.6II 36 for repair: to vaults. 

- aS3 	for erecting guy-posts. 

BORING ON LLACKNN- F:L1. 5 ISLA\P. I39 lur building fire: on the streets for rooting and other purposes. 

l he l .'ntractor has been at \cork (luring the quarter. anti is at present 550 feet down, with no 27 for repairs to pavement; at private expense. 

-1 	f water in large quantity'. 
REPAIRS ANI) RENEWAL OF PAVEMENTS AND REGRAlING. 

REP'.AIRI\t: AND RE\E\\'AL ' T Pti ES, STUD-COCKS, 	F.1'C. The average force employed on repairs to Street pavements isa 

1 'mall party has been examining sewers f. ,r waste and leaks d.u"ing the quarter, and many In 	January, I05 men, 14 carts, 2 teams. 
ace been ciiscovered and repaired : 	and a l:u e amount of waste stopped. In I•'ebruarv, 122 men, 17 carts, 2 teams 

Ia the 	)5th of \larch. the gang was sta)tc•ti relaying and replacini, stains along "Vest and In March, 150 men, 23 cart ,. 2 teano,. 

a ` wining streets, from C hcml ers street, north. where they have been corroded hr salt and brackish Irt,393 square yards of pavement were relaid by the above force. 
tr 	,,r. .A lar,.er laboring force than usual 	has been employed 	during tIic quarter : 	the cxce 	nally 

A contract for furnishing pipe has been completed, and a contract for stop-cocks, h) .lrants, etc., mill} winter having matte possible repairs to malt) • serious defects in th 	street pavement,. 
_ o creel into. 

\CAst'E AND USE OF WATER. REPAIRING A\I) RENEW.AI. OF PIPES, STOP-Ct ,CRS, ETC. 

With an increased supply from the Bronx river. on account of the large rainfall during iSSS. The average force employed in repairing pipes, stop-cocks, fire-hydrants, etc., was 
I the unusual warm weather during the yualtee, the l.c,crvoirs in the city have only lost two In January, It5 men, 14 carts. 

:cc: of tsater. and the pressures have been equable. I 	In February, 116 men, 14 carts. 
",'e large number of new buildings to be supplied ncces,itates tl~,e use of all the means p )ssihle h ; 	In March. t 17 men, 14 carts. 

\s 	:_ >' 	.:er..1 	i' o .1 	!,c at least one year before any additumal water can L. obtained. 587 defects in riles and stop-cocks were repaired. 
,eethdtc your.  , 165 tap; were shut oflon account of leaks in service-pick ,, . 

V, 	DlE1)S.LL, Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct.  1,093 	fire-hveliaut, were repxiireel. 
I I2 nets tire-hydrants were substituted for old one,. 
Ito defect,. to par"ehasts were repaired. 

Do_'uluent 	L 1 E." rt-1n1.lc 	I)RINX1N(.; -Uvn)RgIl, 

19 drinking-hydrants tivere repaired at a cost of SI92.SS. 
, 	I 	I 	11HE 	IU1:VI1UI:. 

srREF.1' OPENINGS. 

tRTvMLa I 	r,l' 	Pt' tots: 	tV'..1 i.s, 	 1 1,364 opening, were made to repair all 	mains other 	slim 	oo at r n ant,. ai ,l 	t 	make 
I \'S\ttr.. 	\o. 	,1 	Clla>n,t R 	StRFFI 	I<rl„'I 	I. t repair= anti connections for tas, steam, water, savers and ele.tlir ll 	ht 	au't 	it 	u1\,. 

\t-\\ 	'5 	RK. Marsh S, iSS9• 	J 1.236 notices eere .eat to corp ,ratians and others to repair pavement over their openings. 

-\tlfli. 	Conrrrtt s 	rr.r 	Its,' ie 	ii <'vks . 714 Lad place, in the city 	pavements were repaired in c"mpliance tuith the above no:ices. 

~:4 	1 i::.• 	e 1t ,n-a t? suLaa..h, f~:losstng report of 	the work done b) this 	13w can during o'o lineal feet of ;;.r; tnam 	\sere laid. 

master endin 	\l arch 31, IJSI;t: 
343 hoic, here erected In electr,c -light companies. 

In 	o n}pliance with your it 	ructions a table 	It sin. the 	str ets recommende'.I I 	repaveni 	nt R tc}:Iris. 
E rt.t:> t" 	C 	t 	t sail 	 5'. 	•o S . 	.. 	 r . 3i 

by 	the t'onunissioi,er I~f 1'ullli 	\\'ui•k;, which were autlr,r:zetl, c, mtra; tell 	fo. 	or can ;ldete,1 daring 

::.aterial< futni~hed 	 5i7 rb .................... 	. 
the cry iSSS, and it s'atement of the are, and leng hs I>I 	the rlilt 	nt 	r,ne::;s ii 	lair: 	In 	the 
city, are a}'}ICnIecl hereto. 

_ A'our- respactfullt-, 

\. 	t .. 	Ll.\ 	I 	P. 	\1 	s'er 	l'te"es 	r 

C;)':1f1.J 	,', 	It,3: 1)7 	:):,. 	.I7 .':', l_,',1. 	C, 	)11, 	7 	:. 	 l`1ts 

11,\TE nF 11:\TE OF 	 PATR 	 I I.s1o: 	 1 )ATE OF 
N -.:... 	iF STRgET. 	 C. mis.In\FR'.. RFC , .rt IIO\ 	r,F 	 ~'r 	 or 	 (.UPI I'I.E-rf0\ 	OF  

IEATIFII:ATE.. 	(.• U 1%1kN C"UNCIL. 	I.ET; ING. 	CONTRACT. 	 WO 1, K. 

.. 	c 	t: F.::, 	:: .:: 	H 	I. 	r 	street 	.............................................. 	April 	1,, 	t8S7 May 	2, 	;ES7 	Jule 	E, 	t8E7 	July 	t5, )887 	April 	t6, 	rS8-. 

`•iaris'.n avence, from T s- enty-third tc Thirty-second rt:yet ................................. 	May 	15, 	•• June 	2. 	May 	z3, iSE' 	May 	a', )888 	Aug. 	to, 	" 

st 	street, 	from 	Bowery to Avenue A ..................................................... 	April 	tl. flay 	s 	„ 	7 	 i8. 	July 	16, 	' 

-:nton street, from 	Bower} 	to Ctimon street ................................................ 	'• 	is. 	•• ,  z 	•• 	_ 	,• 	. 	it 	. 	„ 	z2 	1 	 I, 	. 	f 	r 	rry„swags 

'r-hard street, from 	Dicisi,n to 	Houston s'reet ......................................... 	... 	" 	l,t 	•• . 	 ., 	tt~ 	Aug.z 	.. 	~, :. r , 	.. •. u,.n 	:~: 	i- 	r;~ 	r..ti: ~:I 	Coun- 
" 	- 	 7, 	" 	 1, 	 1., 	1 	~. 	1-.~-. 

I `:. ru 	street, from Bowery to Avenue B ..................................................... 	,z z 	.. 	" 	7 Sept. 	in, 	.: 

1 ,centy-first street, f.om 	Eighth to Tenth avenue ............................................ 	.. 	tj 	" ,• 	z 	7, 	•' 	'• 	16. 	•' 	" 	a 	I 

i 	rt 	Dock street, from tenth to Twelfth street ..... 	..................................... 	... 	Feb. 	c3, 	1888 Mar. 	5, 	1833 	Aug. 	r4, 	Aug. 	17. 	" 	t Ict. 	t6, 	t 

I :.-zpk:ns street, from Fourteenth to Sixteenth sleet ............................ 	 •. 	13, 	' •' 	5 	•• 	•' 	14, 	•• 	t7 	'' 	̀• 	16, 	'• 

i.:how street, from Stanton to Houston street ............. 	................................. 	t3. 	" 5 	•' 	 t4, 	 17 	'• 	 r5, 	•' 

I'.reene 	street, 	from 	Plcecker to 	Eighth s:reet ................................................ 	•' 	t i, 	.. 5 	.. 	r4, 	 2-, 	• 	Dec. 	8, 	'•I  

\tart street, from Canal to Bleecker street ........................... 	.. 	 13. 	" 5 	" 	 y, 	" 	 2.. 	'• 	Nov. 	30, 	" 

Roe street, from Stanton to 	Houston street 	........................... 	.................... 	r3, 	.. 5. 	.: 	
., 	ib 	,. 	 17 	,. 	Oct. 	8. 

folk street, from Bivington to Stanton street...... 	...... 	 . "5 	•` 	• 	'• 	•• 	•' 	"  
Amended 	to provide 	for 	crosswalks, 

:mp on street, from Bleecker to Fourth street ............................................ 	rj, 	" 4, 	'• 	. 	57, 	 8, 	•• 5 	 1 	 , 	 } under opinion of Corporation Cuun- 
u 	t'  se , June 	838. 

I•.centy-ninth street, floor Ninth to Tenth avenue ..............................................53 •' 	5 	" 	'• 	tt 	.' 	" 	~3 	,. 	Nov. 	r 

F rty-ninth street, from Eleventh avenue to North river.....................................  23. •' 	 3 

Ccrlears street, from Water to 	Grand Street..................................................., Found to be under land grant. 

t,oerck street, from Grand to 	Third street ................................................... 	r3 S. 	.............. 	.............. 	.............. .. 

r 	enty.eighth street, from First avenue to East river ........................................ 	:g. 5, 	" 	Nov. 	x3, 	sS-8 	Dec. 	t8, 	:888 	... 	.......... 	I Work in progress. 

I hirtieth street, from Eleventh avenue to North river ........... 	............................. 	r3. 	.. .. 	5. 	" 	 ........ • • • , .. 	I Found to be under land grant. 

sixth street, from Lewis street to East river................................................... 	r3, 	" " 	5• 	 J • •. 

Cherry street, from Jackson to Clinton street ..............................................April 	7, 	" June 	6, 	" 	Aug. 	14, 1888 	A, g. 	2o, )888 	Oct. 	xi, )888 

M,.nroe street, from Gouverneur to Jackson street .............................................7, 	" 6, 	 14, 	 a 	 t, 

Waverley place, from Bank to Christopher street ....................... •' 	" 	" 29, '• 	31, 

Twenty-seventh street, from -Ninth to Tenth avenue ............ ................... .......... 	7, 	, 6, 	 rq, 	•• 	 23, 	Nov. 	z6, 

............ 	.......... Fortieth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue....................... .....................' 	7, 6 	 t4, 	•' 	•' 	23, 	•• 	" 	z6 

Lewis street, from Grand to Delancey street ..................................................7, 	.. 6, 	•' 	 r4. 	" 	Sept. 	12, 	" 	Dec. 	22, 
( Resolution 	from 	to Water t i, 

Montgomery 'strew, from Division to Water street ..................... 	 " g 	7 	 ...................... 	 7. 6 	 r4, 	 • 	rz 	" 	 zz, 	t South. 	Water to South under land under 
grant. 

1 nirteenth street. from Gansevoort street to Ninth avenue ..... 

Ye.-ry street, from Washington to Bleecker street ............... 	............................ 	" 	7, 	" 6 	 14, 	" 	 ra 	" 	 7 

Bank street, from Washington to West 	street ................................................ 	7, 	" 6. 	" 	.............. 	.............. 	.............. Found to be under land grant. 

Hudson street, from Chambers to Beach street ........................ 	 7, 	" Sept. 	it. 	' 	Nov. 	13, t888 	Dec. 	4, )888 	Work in progress. 
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DATR 0' 	DATE OF 	 DATE 	 IIATI 
	

I LATE OF 
NAME OF STREET. 

	 Cost t11451nN F.R's 	RH.nLHTIlN OF 	O'' 	 OF 
	

(: tt I P:F T!oN OF 
	

REMARK•.. 
CURFIFICArp. 	Co,)IM,o COI'NCII.. 	I.R'ITING. 	 CONTRACT. 	 WORK. 

I•irst stree(, from Avenue 	A 	to 	Itou,ton 	street 	... 	........................................... July o, 1888 .............. 

Iorty.eighth street, from Eleventh avenue to North 	river ....................................1 .. 30 .............. .............. .............. 

Thirty-third street, from Fourth to Lexington avenue ......... 	..... 30,  

Scammel street, from Water to Grand street 	............................................... 30, 

little Marion street, from Prince street to zoo feet north ................. 	...................' 30 

30, 

.............. 

............................. . ............. 

.............. .............. 

Commerce street, from 	Wfeeckettn Barrow street ....................................... 	... 

Liberty place, from Liberty street to Maiden lane ................................... 	. 	..... .. 30 	" .............. .............. i 	.............. 

Theatre alley, from Ann to Beekman street .................................... 	 .i 30, 

Hague street, from Pearl to Cliff street ...................................................... 30  

Birmingham street, from Madison to Henry street .............................................. 
g 

30, 
	

'' ~............. .............. .....,........ 

Collister street, from Bach to Lai 	ht street ................................... 	......... 	.... go, ......I....... .............. .............. 

Will street, from Broadway to Pearl 	street ........................................ 	......... i Sep'. 25, .............. .............. ............., 

Ch ambers street, from  Park Row to Gree twich street except where now paved with asphalt) ,  .............. ... 	, 	.......... .............. 

Staple street, from Jay to Harrison street....... 	 ... 	... z„ ....... 

New Chambers stre:t, from Park Row to Cherry street ...................................... 25, ......,.,,,,., i ........ 	..... ............. 

Hudson street, from Beach to Spring Street................................................... Oct, Ili 22, 	" Dec. 	29, x'88 .............. . 	.............. 

Canal streat, from Hudson to Greenwich street ............................................... zz 	

f 

" 	09, 	" .............. --.--.-....... 

Hudson street, from Spring to Fourteenth street ...................... 	...................... Dec. t8, 	" 29, 	" 

fork street, from Si. John's lane to Rest Broadway .......................................... Feb. r3, 	" filar. 	5, 	'' Aug. 	r4, 1833 Aug. 	28, x888 

,~t 	John's lane, fr, m Bach to Laightstreet ..................... 	....................... 	... '' r3 	" " 	5 	„ •, 	h. 	" „ 	z9 	„ 

~nttage pace, from 	Houton to Bleeckcr street .............................................. r3, 	" '' 	5, 	„ r4. 	„ •' 	aS 

Grove street, from Hudson to Waverley place......... x3 	'' '' 	5  r4, 	" '' 	28 

Not aath rieel by Comtn 'n Council. 

.............. 

..............I 

............. 

	

.. •• • • •...... l 	G,ntrict nv t male, ii it advertised tot 

	

.............. J 
	'ti C. 

Dec. 8, x888 

	

 

8, 	'' 	:1 to ml ,t t. 	trite for crosswalks 
i _ 'r•r 	n rot t ur-raLO7 (k-an- 

	

8, 	 C, I u 	its r. 

	

8, 	
I 

Summary of Street J'avcvm-uts in the City of 11-eze' York, South of the hone-,,  River and Sp:rptcn Duyvil Creek, Mirch 31, 1889. 

~pecidcation granite ............... 

illock granite...................... 

Specification trap .................. 

ktdian........................... 

' lie ............................ 

SQUARE YARDS LINEAL FEET.  LeNGTH IN MILES. 

1,925,717 458,190 li 	86.84 

673,X2 136.717 25.89 

1.232,684 349,95) 63.28 

3,177,327 724.833 Iii 137.28 

- 1 7,539 31,581 6.37 

e jWARE VOIDS 
	

LINEAL FEET 
	

LENGTH I\ NISLE-. 

	

A,phalt ...... .................. 	 34,401 
	 9,6o8 

	 r.?i= 

	

Wood........................... 	 516 
	

I3 

	

Pus............................. 	 2,964 
	

621 	 .t2 

'., 	Macadam ....................... 	 846,265 
	

124,834 
	 23.65 

	

Totals................... 	8,ot 1,115 
	

1,838,885 
	 348.25 

Document "F." 
REl'URT OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

DEPAKT5HCNT OF PUBLIC 1 ẀORKS, 
OFFICE OF ENGINEcJc IN CItARGE OF SEWERS, 

\O. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM 9, 
NEW YORK, March 31, 1889. 

hint. D. Lott'I3ER b2hifi, Esq., Ci,,,rntissianer of Public I6'orks: 

DEAR SIR-In compliance with your instructions, I hand you herewith my report of the trans. 
actions of this office for the quarter ending March 31, 1889 : 

7,504 linear feet of new sewers and 9 receiving-basins connected therewith have been built, 
making the present total length of the sewerage of the city 2,272,632 linear feet (43o'Io2. miles), 
with 5,177 receiving-basins, which number includes 9 receiving-basins built under special contract 
as hereafter stated. 56 sewer and 9 basin contracts have been completed, viz. : 

Sewer in Seventy-seventh street, between B ulevard ad Vest and avenue. 
Sewer to Ninety-first street, between Riverside and Rest Encl avenues. 
Sewer in One Hundred and Forty-first street, between Boulevard and Tenth avenue, etc. 

(extension). 
Sewer in Fifty-second street, hotween Third and Lexington avenues (extension). 
Sewer in O:Ie Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, between Harlem river and Eighth avenue. 
Sewer in One I lundred and Thirty-seventh street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 
Sewer in 'Third aveeue, west side, hetween Eighty-eighth and Eighty-ninth streets. 
Sewer in West street, between Rector and Carlisle streets. 
Sewer in Scventy-second street. between Hudson river and Eleventh avenue, etc. 
Sewer in One Hundred and Seventeenth street, between Fourth anti Madison avenues. 
Sewer in Ninetieth street, between Riverside and \Vest End avenues. 
Sewer in line IIundred and First street, between Boulevard and West End avenues. 
Sewer in Eighty-ninth street, between Riverside and West End avenues. 
Server in One Ilun Ired and 7hir.1 street, between Eighth and Ma!thattan avenues. 
Sower in Ninety-fifth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 
Sewer in Seventy-seventh street, between Riverside and \Vest End avenues. 
Receiving-basin, southwest corner Seventy-third street and Boulevard. 
Receiving-basin, southeast corner Seventieth street and \Vest End avenue. 
Receiving basin, northwest and southwest corner One Hundred and Eighth street and Tenth 

avenue. 
Receiving-basin, southwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Fifth avenue. 
Receiving-basin, southwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Madison avenue, 
Receiving-basin, northwe,t corner Seventy-second street and Riverside avenue. 
Receiving-basin, southeast corner Eighty-sixth street and Tenth avenue. 
Receiving-basin, southwest corner One Hundred and Forty-eighth street and Eighth avenue, 
There are now in progress contracts for 22 sewers. 
817 basins and 37,251 linear feet of sewer have been cleaned. 

%-ours, respectfully, 
IIORACE LOOMIS, Engineer in Charge of Sewers.  

REPORT OF TIIF rRANSACI10.S OF THE OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31, 1889. 

Credit to General Fund- 
Amount received for 285 permits for sewer connections .................. . 	. 	... $6,588 76 

Engineers' Fees- 
Amount of Engineers' fees assessed on property benefited, and charged to Street 

Improvement 	Fund .................................................. 56,675 92 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning - 
Appropriation 	for the year 	1889 ........................................... 5175,030 CO 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-roll of Laborers, 	etc ...................................... $17,t98 49 
Repairs and Cleaning (under $1,o) ................. 	......... 9,307 63 
Material and 	sundries .......... 	............................. 4,995 76 
Balance on hand, March 31, 	1889 ............................. 143,498 12 

- - 175,000 00 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning for 1888- 

Balance on hand, December 35, 	1888 ...................................... $12,194 91 
Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works - 

Materials, 	sundries, 	etc ........................................ $t,86o 28 
Balance on 	hand, March 3t, 	1889 .............. 	............... 10,334 63 

- -- 12,194 91 

Salaries-Sewer:-Repairing and t leaning- 
Appropriation fur the year ISS9 ......................................... 	to. 000 00 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-rolls of Inspectors, etc .................................... 	$2,469 9S 
Balance on hand, March 3t, 1889 ............................. 	7,530 02 

10,030 00 

Salaries-Sewerage System-- 
Appropriation fir the 	year 	t889 	........................................... St7,coO 00 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-rails of Engineers, etc .................................... 54,358 7 1 
Balance on hand, 	March 31, 	1889 .............................. 12,641 	29 

17,000 CO 

Salaries-Surveys, 1lapa, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets- 
Appropriation for the year 	1889 	........................................... $12,003 oD 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public WVorks- 
Pay-rolls of Draughtsmen, etc ................................. $3,677 89 
Balance on hand, March 31, 	1859 ............................. 8,322 II 

- 	I2,000 CO 

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts - 
Appropriation 	for the 	year 	188g ........................................ S3.6oc 0o 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-rolls of Axemen, etc .............................. 	....... $920 00 
Balance on hand, 	March 31, 	1889 .............................. 2,680 co 

--- 
	

3,600 00 

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts-1888- 
Balance on hand, 	December 31, 	1888 ....................................... 5272 64 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Tools, 	etc ....... 	.......................................... $t 	1 	I 3 	5 
Balance on 	hand, 	\larch 31, 	1889 ............................. 141 49 

- -- 	272 64 

Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund- 
Amount received fir permits for street openings .............................. 55,284 50 

Street Improvement Fund- 
Voucher; transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 

Pay-roll of Engineers, etc ..................................... 	$14,093 6t 
On contracts for sewers, etc ................................... 	64,734 25 

578,827 86 

1Vork done by Mechanics and Laborers, etc.- 
817 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 

37,251 lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 
167 lineal feet of sewer rebuilt. 
4c0 lineal feet of sewer repaired. 
21 lineal feet of new brick sewer built. 
13 lineal feet of new box sewer built. 
27 lineal feet of new culvert built. 
55 lineal feet of culvert rebuilt. 
8t lineal feet of spur-pipe laid. 

142 lineal feet of new curl) set. 
tg6 lineal feet of tile bottom laid. 

I receiving-basin rebuilt. 
27 receiving-basins repaired. 

i new manhole built. 
30 manholes repaired. 
29 new basin heads and covers put on. 
51 new manhole heads and covers p-tt on. 
76 new manhole covers put on. 
7 new basin covers put on. 

21 manhole-heads reset. 
1,000 cubic yards of earth excavated and Teti le,1. 

158 cubic yards brickwork built. 
471 square yards of pavement relaid. 
665 square feet of flagging relaid. 
19 cart-loads of earth filling. 

2,23(3 cart-loads of dirt removed. 
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• KIN L'INt EN I 	U 	STREET 	I1IRuvI:M1:N 1. 
7; 

and 	flag 	: : : 	: 	: 	: 	: . : : : : 
-- I 	cut 	t rtc t 	f 'F curb auti 	flagging. 	. 	............. 	......................... 	2,05 	.. 

EL\RLMl.N I 	(II 	I'Uflt.i 	\\''RK'. 5 	townu t 	for 	ll.ggii1 	................................................3.77! 

. 	.... 	.. 	I 	L\tlk:!FNI. 	l'IOM 	5, 	Ni'. 	31 	(IIii; 	SiiF:i. 	- 

	

\}. 	 .\I) LlI 	1, 	ISS(). 

	

- 	 . 

	

10 	dutrc, 	 .\tiiuntlng 	to ............ 	....................... 	...,95O 	CC 

. 	'. 	\l!•Iil, 	1,'.'U".i.s/,flc'-  , 'j 	hi/''i• 	. 

Col .   .U1 ce 	WithI 	V,11.11 	IIEI'ut i 'I1. 	I 	have 	1i 	Ii 	n 	i 	to 	u I unit here 	t Ii in v 	' 	it of 5t,ite',,it 	'/ 	( 	ri/ia/S 	I') ,,,is,nztt,,/ /,' 	I,''rd ,f .-I/Ir"wn 1; ,r 

hc trar.ciII 	t 	Lie Bureau of S treet h1wrovellients fr the 	I 1. 1 tCL ed1Iig Mal 1  li  3 1, 	I''I. 
R(Z1lti 	./ez,a/ks sine 7znuzri 	1, 

Ltii 	ako please tu,I a .aetnt of 	the 	c,rtc.t,' 	u 	t 	t 	the 	ft ui 	'I 	AI1erinen 	for January i 	, i SS) 	- 

reI].iin 	all,] 	ieiirii 	sidewiks 	nce 	J .iI1t.uv 	J, 	i 	.. 'u 	hicii 	III .itn ha, ye 	been Sixt 	.nii-tll 	tr Ct, Ninth to Tenth avenue. 
. 	.- 	by t! e Board 	F \dcLnle 	. West side of 'Ninth  avenue, Ninety third to Ninety-fourth 	tc t 

Rej c. . fU I V 	ubllliitcd, 22, I SS) - 

\V. 	M. 	I)I.N. 	4qerintenliit 	of 	'tnct 	IIfl1OVcifldflL.. West side of Park avenue, Fifty-eighth to Fitty-ninth stieet, 
Not h side of I•fifty-eighth street, Park to Mail's n avenue. 

I MENU 	e'I 	r lIE 	.MOUNT 	cE 	\V,OK 	L''N1 	11RIN 	FIlI 	.'.RH1l 	EN1'IN. 	\L'.KCIL 	31, 	iSS9. 'Ut11 side 	i 	Lventicth 	treet .Av cone .. to Avenue IL 

.. ..,j 	v,irds. . 	1 	excae.tion 	..................... 	............ 	................ S,00 East side of Filth avenue. Sixtv.firt to 	itv-second 	tret.  

k. 	exc. 	i 0 ............................ 	.............. 	...... 20,277 Sout h 	LIe of 	i \t y  .-ccon,I street, Fifth to ? lad i,i avenue. 

IIi 	' L 	furnished 	 ...... 	.............................. 	" ............. 50, 0 J sck Aveinc 	\, 	eveuty.tIiirI to 	eenty-fouttIt 	t I u t 
. ' t"eveittv-tIurt 	treet , _\ venue .'t 	t' Eat nycr. 

- 	-tortes 	set .................................. 	... 	............. Iittetr 	feet . 2,932 Seeietlt street, First a enue to East river. 

. . 
	

,. I o'6 North side I'iftv-seventli street, Sixth to Seventh avetttte. 
reset . 	.) 	;.-; Seventv-;rst 	treet, First avenue to least river. 

Lt , 	laid ......................................................rluare 	feet. 22.S4ç-J.2_ vcttY_cve11 tl1  street, 	\vciitteA to Eft t river. 
- . J :o Light ictit 	free!, Av entie A to East ricer. 

., rektid . 	. 3,914 -_ Ninety-ceiiitd sticet, Aventie A to East river. 
................................................... e.O Fifteenth street, 	'.venue A to Avenue I 

i 	ry 	tone 	box-culverts ........... 	................ . ............... linear 	feet. 280 East side Third avenue. Nj,tetv.eirIit1i to Ninctv.ittiith stie,t. 
I 	ree 	planted 	.............................................................. 2  10 1'ast side of Second avenue, Ntitetv.third to Nrnety-fourth Street 
n1et 	frames .......................... 	................................ 	..... io s utli side of Niiietv.evcnth street. Fifth to Madison aveitu 

Nineiv.fottrth street, Palk to Fifth avenue. 
\eiIr1N1 	OF 	Vr)tCIIERS 	hR 't\VN. 

I nod f r 	i, 	i Improvement $52,4( S 45 
South side of Nt1vt 	C' enth s rvet 	\inth to Tenth avenue.  

trcet 	Improvement 	Fund .................................................... 50, S3 09 
262 	.,O 

January 2S, 1SS9_ 
West side 	t I iLhtlt avenue, One Ilunr're,' and Forty-ninth ninth t 	I I 	liii 	Ii,. I 	II III I 	t 

-, 	I it 	toeneiits-F 'r Surveying, \I 	ttulllenttttL 	eti.. 
East 	lit. 	I li 	ti1v 	tt I 	tine littodrid tori 	loctity fourthtIncII 	it ii 	itt 	I  

270 CO 

 

of ri 	rtnteltt 	I 	i' 	\\ 	iL, 
Ligittietit str(et, \ 	est End avenue to Rtveistde 	)rtve. 

- 	- 	. 	- 	 .......................... - 	. 510' ç24 04 : 'i,ttt1i side of Iiglttv-tiftit 	tteet, 	.IaIisit to Park .iveee. 
- --- 

Seventy eighth street, Ninth to Tenth avenue. 

.\F1t'.1 'I'RIAlIONS. ----- cventy_eigbth 	teet, Tenthavenue to Bottlevaid. 

ilainelitiitC and Ntttobeiing of Streets ....... 52,o 	) Iigltttet!i street, 	Niirtlt to Tenth aeittte. 
Hundredth   st street, 	iii ii to Ten thh ares te.  

.' I ii 	t11 t 	I 	V 	.i C 	1C • 	. 	I ..\. U 	I  	t 	quarter 	.................... 	S262 	50 
(_htistandin' 	liabilities.......................................... 	 o t )iie I I titol i cii tit street, Manhattan toNinth   avenue.  

Balance 	ated) .......................................... 872 	50 e im --.--. 
Ltihtv-eighth street, Madison to Park avenue. 
Northside of ()ne Hundred anti 	Fifth street, Xinth to Tenth aver tic. 

2,000  00 
 ScotiIi side if t )tic I ILtittIrCil and ,sixth street, Ninth to Tenth avenue. 

Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City Property ..... ........ $6,000 oo Eigltty_Ioi.ttth street. Eighth to Ninth avenue. 
I Eighty-first street, Tenth Ii avetttte to bc,ttles'aitl 

- 
'a vouchers drawn during the quarter. -' Vest 	le of Eleventh  avcnued)ne I Ittndred aii Sixtyfourt1t to one 1 1 ttnd red an I 'i 	te -I 	i 	i 

.riigencies of 1)e1artttient of Pub1i 	Works- February 4, 09 
..1ttou11t of vouchers drawn 	during fir St Littarter ... ......................... 	. 5270 00 East side if Fifth avenue, Eightieth to Eighty.firt street. 

::r: 
 

r.=--------_-  East side of Tenth avenue, I )lie Hundred ttnIred atid Eighth to One Hundred undred anti Tenth 	ti, 	- 
WORKS RK 	COMPLEfED. West side of f ential Park, \\ 	t(-)tie lion lied and First t t 	One I Iuttdte I and I 	It I 

:-,--. -.r.,tttfl_ 	and grading 	- \\est  side of Ninth avenue, Ninetv-sixtlt to Ninety-svetttlt street. 
et 	Washington 	Ridge 	road 	......................................... S 1 73,367 St Eighth avetttte, (due Iluti,lre,I and Tenth to One Hundred 	iril 	I've1ftli  

sting, grad ing, etc.- Otto I kindred  and I'uLt t th street, Ninth to Tenth avenue. 
I - :ghty.iitrttlt  street. 	I'cttth avenue to Doitlevat 	........ 	........... 	S5 ,CS 	39 Nor- Ii side of 	\ ntetv.sixth Street, Ninth to 	1 entl i avenue. 

'tie Hundred and Thirtieth street, 1'1it1i ti -;t. -Nicholas avenue 	437 	JO -North side 	If Niiietv. .evettth street, N inth to Tenth avenue. 

Inc Hundred and Forty-ninth 	trcet, Eighth to New at enee ........4, 232 78 Iat side of Tenth avenue, Ninety-third to Ninety-fouitb 	te 	- 
-- 9,755 	17 	- March 23, 1S9 - 

g and flaign- t'evetttV.Si.C)!tl street, Central Park, \Vest, to Riverside Di ivc. 
iIC Iluttdred and Eigitteenth street, Seventh to Eighth avenue ...... 	. 	....... 2,055 49 ! \\e.t side 	-1 Madison avenue, t )tie Hundredth to (.1110 Hundred --- ri I lust s - 

....irig- South side - f Oee Fluiiilred and 	Fir 	tteet, Fifth to 	Iadioe avenue. 

., 	rtlteast corner Seventh avenue and One I lundrert and Twenty-first I.i.htv-ttitttIt 	.treet. 	1 trL t' Second avenue. 
Street ....................................................$364 	29 - ',Lt VC tt th .tvett Lie, One I I Cliii re I ati.I Six tee nth to one I lutudred and Eig 1 tee It I 	It -  

Last side Tenth avenue. Stxtv-tiFst to Sjxtv-cnd street ............qSo 07 \\et  side of 	I'eitut avenue, ()lie 	I[itttdre1 and 	Fortvrijtitit to (inc I-II1ltlR-Iay- I 	l 
ne Hundred amt Fifteenth 	treet, Second t-I Third avenue .........gS 	89 - 'uuthwed corner of Third avenue arid 	IIvr'ntv.IIrsI 	treet. 

side I )ne hundred and Sixteenth 	treet, Sec nd to Tined avenue 	uSo 53 
- - 	- 	I i11,Hundred an..! 'F wentv-fi:tli Street, Second 	ti 	Third 

East stile of Fifth avenue, Sixty-tifth to 	txty.stxih street. 
South side of I lii 	Hundred reil aid 	Thirty-first street, Madison I- 	Pail, .ivctt IL-  - 

761 So Eightiethtreei, Niittlt to Tenth avenue. 
3,771 58 North side of Severity-fourth street, Ninth to Tenth avenite. 

- South side of Ninetieth 	Stied, Flit to Second aventue. 

51 88,950 of North side of Thirty-eighth 	treet, First to Second avenue - 
-- One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Fifth to Lu x avenue. 

s/jo? jn, 	[Vorks under Contract  in Br r in of Street Improvenzents on the 31 st /ell'  

. 	 - 	 - -- -CA [lox 	00 	\ 	,.,SK. CoN i RACTOR. 
-. 
stiuvEvcR, IN-rECTOR. C,  NiiIl.,.1 	ESTIMirEt.) 

Cc,ST. 
.\st.tx i 
EAK•SEU 

Au 	-.i --  . t 
RETAXd' 

	

,\u i.i - . 	. 	 . 	- 

	

PAID. 	 RE IA ; 	. - 

ca rbing, Flagging tin.! JC.':a:n;,,g j1'/ 

t iuiprovelrernt Fund- 
K-uigsbridge road, one Hundred an 	Ninetieih street to Harlem  

river 	........................................... 	............ B. F. Coleman ------- I 	Mcf. Smith .......... \\iiti., in  J. 	(;irval. 3.vday-. O4,.90 Co  S6 7.250 '0 $t9.575 01 i 
r.J0ee:-mte 	Ivenu,, one Hundred and 	Forty-fifth street to 	St 

Ytch-,Iss 	place .............................................. John F. Dawson ...... J. MO. Suitti.......... Leander Buck so 	'' S',826 oG iZ9,&-5 I5 38,81 	57 3 
I: just new avenue, Onc Hundred and 	Forty-fifth to ( inn Hundreit 

and 	Fifty-fifth 	street ........................................- \Villjarnj. Kelly ------ J. Mcl. Smith ......... (jhrt,r, Myer 	---- i-s 	' 55020 00 4a.8t no 1a.746 40 29,741 	1 
j et t aveliud. One Hundred and 	I hirty.eigluth nredt to Harlem 

river ..................................................... Jerome Finn ......... James R . \Varu)asv .... B. V. Fraser ....... ;, 	'' 18,817  24 1,6LO 	V 4S3 1,127  
t a 	1fts.v 	line Hundred and Thirty-third to One 	Hundred 

.uij 	Thirty-fifth 	street ................................. 	...... ....unseat) ........ Frank E. Fiwle ....... p. 	51oiuey ......... 1,5... 7,-87 	, 
1 	-iy.riruth street. First avenue to Beekman place ................ J,Iun 	I. 	R.,c-ru . 	...... I. K. W,rutlaw ........ Patrick Ke-t) . s 	'' 13,774 	to t1,25 	(a 3,j.87 	iS 7,90 	- 

j fuy.t -..urthstreet. F..ths,dc E ghth to Nunthavenue ............. \I 	lip .............. 
........ 

It.]. 	I),tge 	.......... ................... ' 5,731 	53 .......... .......... .......... 
-.' .-ntyninth 	surest, Boulevard to Hudsoi, civ, r ................. P 	H. Kcrui in 'tV 	H. H.usvj..k ....... ................... i tg 2t .......... .......... ..........  
t ,..ritv-ev,rnh ,t, eel, Nest 	Eird avenue :o Riverside Drivo---- - - Jotuit 	B. 	rcsti.... 	.... \V. H. 	'un 	i'iouigh.... 'Ihesphilus Pratt. 6, 	'' 6, -49 	i 4 ,1  11 	c" r, 333 30 3,227 	7 
'S 	terth s reel 	Ten I- avenue  to Riverside  D i 	e 	tic F. I) 	1 0 	ios,tse 0. 	F 	I 	isle I;. '-  eb 	s S 
,.. 	let 	first 	tue 	t 	Nin th to Tenth avenit M. Forti 	ato Ft 	I 	r,! 	Arn,rillan .... P. 	0.-\IcGurre ...... trre ...... t-I i 	to ,e 56  5.9 56 1 	iS 
" 	tet5'-e:ond street, Boulesard to Riverside Drive ..............  J. 	j. 	Fartey- - --------  V,' 	11 	uIc[vnouigh ....  ..... r)avi 	........ 300 	" 40,018 36  17 ,1 5-  cc ,t45 00 II,OO 	0 

Hundred and Sixth 	treit ((cu e ard to Ru e 	i e Liruse 3 	ii Il l K I 	rt L. Water W illiam fli F Oa it n 22 .36 	i5 3,116 00 )5- 40 2,2l 7  
0 Huurdred and Seventh ntree', West End avenue to Riverside 

D rive 	...................................................... P. 	tilelnerrey........ Fiarik E. 	fosi- te  ....... J.  W.  Keith  ....... ico 	''  5,692  45 . 	.. 	. 	. 	..................... 
C Hundred and Ni,uth Strttvt, Eighth to Manhattan avenite ...... P J. Farley ........... 1 i cmos Stator ........  Jame- Mcbhatt...... 411 " 4,054 cS 

[ 0 0 	Huui,'red and Sixteenth 	sure-nt, Pleasant 	avenue 	to Harlem 
river 

 
........... . ................................ ........... 

 
.". 	I- nv .............. Ricliar.] 	'junction ....  ...................  i 	" 1.541 	65 .............................. 55 	)rk 	lot 	iet con 	list] 	s I. 

S Huner'd and Severitecr.tiu s- ' reel, Eightltto Ninth avenue .....  A 	F. Mean .........  ....s 	I 	aI -  ............................. 4,140 5-9 ..........  ..........  .......... 	Work suspunded. 
, 	I... klun,red and Twetuty.forttu street, Nie'h to Tenth avent:e. . John Phelan 	............. 'i. 	1. ., y 	........... Mark Neary 5, 	' 31.851 28 

, ii0 tIu,-drod and Fortieth street, Tenth avenue it Boulevard..... . . .  M, 	Fortintato ........  W 	If M, j) ,a; 	. . . John In,, reice ISO 	" 5,721 95 6 gi 55 t,07 	77 4,852 	S 
Hundred I ans Forty-third street, Ferith 	e U 	t 	Bout 	ard Wi lli,m J. Kelly . SI 	S 	I 3, 287 ,j Work,  rk so perd 
Hundred and Fcrty_seveuth street, 'lent0, accrue to Buutevarit M. 	Fortutiato........ M. A. 	Lacy----------- N. 	Frank .......... 1(0 	'' 15,57) 52 3,582 	o 7.155 	75 2,703 	7  

IL , 	undred and 	- 	rtu-,evr.th street, Eighth aver.ue to Harlem 
river.......................................................  Chart s V. Hough ....  Ricliord Ariuetman ....  J. Smite ........... t'o r428  13 
I-Ito OrS 	tsl I- 	rIo sigbth steer!. F.,chth to New avenue .....  3. J 	H-pprr .........  Robert L. Waters ..... I). Simmons 	.......  .51 	'' 3.'E4 	24 

.10, street, 	trout to Eleventh avenue,.. F. Ihislemain, Jr.... F rank E.1owe ....... .1hsm,i,V. 	Gibbons ao 	'' 5,b3t 	75 ..........  .... 	................  
- 	li - 	-- 	.. 	- 	. 	t. oreet, Tenth to Eleventh avenue .... - Newell & 	F rell.;h.... St. A. Lacy ........... F. C. Brady 	....... iso 9.278 28 2,676 Ott ba 8o - f,873 - I 

 tO / Con/rae/s. 

I . 	. 	-, 	--'. 	- ---- tIe 	Hundred and 	Forty-third 	to 	One , 

it ..t,,  teed 	111si 	I 	nI -'IsIilstr. st ............................ - H. Kerwtn ........  F. 	F. 	lowle 	.......................... I, .. , cE 
\V. 	t side Park aVOi,ue, (Joe Hun irud an..Thirteenth 	to One 

H undred and F-  -r,rteosth surer............................. p 	H. Kern i.......... Rttbet t L. 	Waters  ...................... - 	'' 230 6t  
st 	ride Eighth avenue, One Hundred and 	'l'welfth to One 
H ,idrrd and 'l'htrteenth 	street.. ............................  P 	II. 	Ki-ro-.  ..........  I G. M. 	ksr,t 	............................ to 	' 131 29 

5. 	nth -ide Eighty-third street, Ninth to Tenth avenue ............  P. 	H. Kvr 	in. .......  W. 	II. 	It,stwick ......................... to 	'' - 	655 76 
-c - 	th side 	One 	Hundred and 	l'wenty.hrce 	Street, 	Lenox 	t, 

Seventh 	Ivenue.. ...........................................  L. 	II. Kerwin .... ....  Robert L. 	Waters. .... 	...................  10 	'' 297 Co 

Vacant Lots- 
inc Hundred and Seventh and One Htiridred and Eighth rtreets, 

Eighth to 	2.taithartam, 	avenue .................... 	...........  Ileirrard A. Roth ...... Robert L. 	Waters ..... 	...................  10 - 	592 CO 

Flagging S/drw,u,'40s and 1-encin4r lacart Lots infroni of - - 
(z/,y J'roi'r.'y.  

ti 	1 ,. 	, , ltso 	ut-I 	i.r.s 	' 	.... 5'.. 	if 	}{..rn,dte 	..... Charles 	H. Bull ....... 	..............  .... 	8 , 	1,114 	25 

Totals .. 	5563.764 IS 	5290,312 46 	$87,102  73 	$203,239 71 

'.0',, k t 5 et coitut, Ii _ cd. 
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Doctimertt `t H." 
:LI'ftltI' tt1 'fill: titI'I:h1V'II:Nll:\I t)I ti'I'ILM:I;1'S. 

trI R I'>IEN I „P I't'ni.H' \1'nitKS,  
Ii Rr.tr 	"I I I I l , \Nu ItnAts, 1ar)M 12, N. ,;1 	 rict•a•'r, 

\t•:w Your., April 2, 1889. 
I ). l,svVuI'a "1l Ill, I•:sq., (',wuai.rsi,rurr „1 J'UMIe II' rks 

Aur-[n compliance with your instructions, I herewith sulmtit the follwxint, report of work 
1 , tic and material used ; also, the am Lint expended from the carious aroprialinns under the 
]large of this Bureau for the quarter ending March 31, 18'), the exl,enses of trhich were defrayed 

from the appntl , riations for "Ii tticvards, l ads an l :lveti s, A1i,ieiaice of," and "Roads, 
-, treets and avenues Unpaved, Maintenance of and Sprinkling," and " I'.,ulevards, Roads and 
1v ,rtes, Maintenance of - -alar,es " ; nl,n, . t ltcntcut of the amount drawn against the Street 
[inl , rnvemeUt Fttntl expended on ases;ntent work. 

Respectfully, 
GEO. 1':. IBABCOCK, Superintendent of Streets. 

'l'he following statement shows the anion and cl,o, :,f work duneon boulevards, roads and 
avenue, during the quarter ending March 3t, iS89 : 
Roadway and totters cleaned ........................................75,48! square yards. 
Gutters cleaned ................................... ................ 	87,312 
Macadam pavement repaire;l .........................................S,303 
,Macadam pavement resurfaced ........................................ 	1,333 
kadway repaired with gravel ....................................... 	6.17\ 
R,la Tway covered with l; ravel bank screenings ... 	.... .... ........... 	1,323  
Roadway cov~recl with lime-stone........................ ............ 	3,748  
UI ck pavementiclaiI .............................................. 	25 	" 
Temporary crosswalks laid .......... .. ................ ............ 	200 square feet. 
I )rain cleaned ......................................................572 lineal feet. 
'I r.cs trimnte I .............. 	... 	........... 	...................... 	327 
Basins cleaned .................. 	.................................. 	408 

Si,lezoalI• R, f ,-rirs. 
Flagging relsid............ 	 . 	............................. 	6,183 square feet. 
H ;ewalks re, titre l ...................................... 	........... 	1,309 square yards. 

The followin,. material va, uiecl in making rep.tir5 on ntacadantized r„adway.s and sidewalks 
broken stone ............... 	.... 	.................................. 	524 truck-loads. 
nap-rock screenings .......................... 	................ 	.... 	107 
i:iavel........ 	..... 	.................... 	... 	.................. 	285 	

.. 

Lime-stone scre_ui, s .......................... 	.... 	.. 	....... 	.... 	80 

sand . 	..... 	.......... 	.................................... 	22 
Gravel bank screenings .. 	........................................... 	15 

It  lit (roadways) ............. 	.......... 	........................... 	7 

Ilirt(sidewalks) .................................................... 	2S0 

stone (sidlewalks) 4 ......................... 	... 	.................... 

The following material was removed in cleanin ' the macadamized streets 
I in from roadways ........................................... 	..... 	1,925 truck-loads. 
Irirt front 1,asins ...................................................752  
Itirt from sidewalks ....................................... 	. 	84 
I'.uilding stone ....... 	........................... 	......... 	........ 	26 
Brush (tree 1rimntings) . 	...... 	... 	 .. 	 It 
-547 truck-load' of dirt from macadamized streets delivered on Street Cleaning Department scow 
at Eightieth street and East river. 

Itaugerous places in the following unpaved streets have been repaired with sweepings from the 
a_ J iamize l roadways : 

One IIuoure I and Fifteenth street, between Fifth and St. Nicholas avenues. 
I )ue Htuulred and Fourteenth street, between Fifth and Seventh avenues. 
Pleasant avenue and One Hundred and Fiftcentti street. 
tirventy-eighth street, between L'oulcvard and \Ve.t End avenue. 
G(lgeeo:rtbe avenue, between ( )ne Hundred and Thirty-seventh and O,te Hundred and Forty- 

!lith Ttreet'. 
Tenth avenue, between One TIuncted and Twenty-tlir l and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 

 -!rccts. 
Ninety-third street, between Tenth and \'Ve.t End avenues. 
Ninety-fourth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Tenth avenue, betw:en One I lundre,I and Tenth and One Hundred and Thirteenth streets. 
t)ne I[unilred and Fifteenth street, west of Boulevard, 
Seventy-fourth street, between AVest End avenu-- and Riverside Drive. 
I the Ilan lied and Fourteenth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and Seventeenth street, between Fourth and Sixth avenues. 
There t-erc used for this purpose 65o truck-loads of s\VecinL.s. 
'i he work of the repair shop has been confined principally to repairs to the general plant used 

n citnection with the Bureau ; very little new work has been done (luring the quarter. The 
-:Venues have hcen sprinkled where required. This, 1 believe, is the first time in the history of the 
I )el,artment when the winter has been so mild and free from snow that it has been found necessary 

srinkle these roalways during the months of 1anuary and February. There were used for the 
purpose of spriulding 3,o45 barrels or loads, equivalent to 1,762,264 gallons of water. 

In addition to the above work, snow was ploughed from 85 miles of gutters and 46 mile,: of 
,lew ilks. 

I:!m trees were furnished, dclocred and planted by contract, as follows 
5o on Seventh avenue, between One hundred and Tent'i and One Hun ]red au 1 Fifty-f„urth 

 -t:eels. 
,io on Western Boulevard, bctw+cen Manhattan and One Hundred and Fifty-fif,h streets. 
The following statement shows the work clone and materials used ott ttnpace t -,trects: 

,St's'/ iYwc /it'/ and Gu/fers O,/me! 
Iae I lundred and Filtc-.iith ,erect, lichve-•n sixth and Seventh averr-tes. 
i.ic I lun1redth street, betwiat Thirdi an ,l fourth avenues. 
)ue Hundred and hourtecntli street, be.ween Fifth and Eighth avenues. 
t:te I luudred and First street, heuveen Third and Lcxingtun avenues. 
rote I Iundred and Eighty-fifth street, heuve:u 'lenth avenue and Kingsbnidge road. 
one IIundred and Eleventh street, between Sixth and Eighth avenues. 
lne Ilnrdree1 and Second street, between First avenue and East river. 

( toe Hundred and Fifty-third street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenue. 
Lexington avenue, between One Nwrflred and Second and One Ilundre l and "Third :.treets. 
F lgecornbe avenue, between Sole llundr.xl and Forty-first and One Hur,1reil and Forty-third 

-tic. is. 
Ninety-fifth street, between «'est End and Tenth avenues. 
(doe Hundred and Thirty-first street, between Tenth avenue and Broadway. 
One IIundred and Thirty-third street, between 'Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-eighth street, between Third and Fourth avenues. 
(hte liun,lreu and Thirteenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 
ate hundred and Seventeenth street, between Sixth and St. -Nicholas avenues. 

I )ne Ilundred and Nineteenth street, between Sixth and Eighth avenue.-. 
One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, Seventh and I':ighthavenues. 
(hie Hundred and Forty-seventh street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 

the Hundred and Eighteenth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 
me Hundred and Seventeenth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 

Madison avenue, between One I1undi-ed and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Twentieth streets. 
I tie I kindred and Twelfth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
M \king a total of 45' miles. 
t:wI\airs have been made to dangerous places on the following streets 
B ' levard north of One Hundred and Fifty eighth street. 
Intersection of Madison avenue with Ninety-sixth, Ninety-ninth and One Hundred and First 

Streets. 
Tenth avenue and One Iiundretl and Thirty-second street. 
Inwood lane, near Kingshridge road. 
One Hundred and Forty-second street, near Eighth avenue. 
Farmers Bridge road. 
(Inc Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and Madison avenue. 
Edgecombe avenue and One Hundred and Forty-third street. 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street and Eighth avenue. 
New (formerly Coogan) avenue and One Hundred and Forty-third street. 
(ine Hundred and Forty-second street, near Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Forty-third street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 
Madison avenue, corner of One Hundred and First street. 
Tenth avenue, between One Hundred and Twenty-first and One Hundred and Twenty.fourth 

streets. 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street, near Seventh avenue. 
Madison avenue, between Ninety-eighth and One Hundred and Second streets. 

I inc 	I fundred awl Klcventh street, between ticv-itthi and 	1'i ' ('Ii :i' cn,i 	,. 
( )•,c 	I liin,lrc,l an,l "Cnird-secon,l street, 	b.aween 'I', nth and 	I J, % 	nth ;,%, n i~ 	.. 
h;dgec,WII1,c acenne, between ( the 	Iluu,lred ti 	I'rly fir.t and I )uc 	I lun'lred an,l 	I 	ty.,1,11 

street.. 
l~ingsl,r;rlge road, near I-„rt Washington I id 	St lane. 
Stlrlihii, material was 	removed 	front the roadway of the 	following ,t,• ci , :u„I 	n 	-'I 	I'. 	t1 	t', . 	1I1 

oth,•r, Ihat were below the vstal,lt,he,l grade. 
Onc Hundred and I- 'iii 	sheet, between Sixth and Seventh avenu,'-. 
lireticlh street, betoecn West End and Tenth :tvenu's. 
Madison avenue, between Une 	Iltm<Ired 	;utd 	Sixtecnlh 	and 	(Inc 	II iu•!rel nn •I 	'I suit)' 	fIi  

strrcts. 

I Inc Ifwulred and hleventh street, Lutween Fifth and Ma'!ison -is----. ,c- . 
One I Iundred and First street, between hirst anal Secon I avenuc-. 
I)nc 11un, lre lth street, hetween Fifth and Sixth avenue,. 
One I [unfired and Eighteenth street, tinLwcen Fifth and Sixth av,'nue,. 
One Ihun -lredth s reel, I:ettlecu I;_xin'•ton and Fourth avenue,. 
t Inc I Iun, hre, l an'l Nin -teenth street, between Sixtlt and Eighth avemie 
(.)lie Ii toil rrd and First street, between 'I hird and 1_sxington avenues. 
Inwood street aild [Bolton road. 
The followin, statement sliotvs the work dune oth-r than before stated 

Stone 	drain 	c1e.nel ............... 	................................... 127 	Ilncel 	!et. 
Stone 	(train 	n paired ....................................... 	.......... t i t 
Small 	stone 	drain 	built ................................................ 54 
'orb 	stone 	removed ...... 	. 	................................... 	...... 34 

1• lagging 	ri lai 	h 	.......................... 	.......................... I, I30 sgL11rC let. 
Flagging 	removed ................ 	...... 	........................... t,4t7 
Poadway naeahahizcd with grcts; stone and clay ........................ 735 square yar,f . 

The following is the amount of material used in making repairs : 
Earth ..............................................I................ 2,170 truck -loa,l-. 
Stone 95 
Building 	tone ... 	. 	... 	.............................................. 95 
Ashcs............................... 387 	.- 
Brokenstone ...................... 	 ........................ 98 

The fallowing surplus material was removed : 
Earth................... 	. 	......................................... 485 truck-Hall,. 

The following ii it statement of the various appropriations under charge of the Bureau of 
Street.; : 
Boulevard, 	Marn'teliarce, 	for 	1885 ............. 	................................ Sioo,o00 00 
Aniount transmitted (luring the year 	18`3R ....................................... 93,663 6S 

Balance, 	January 	I, 	r4S9 ......................................... `i6,336 32 
Amount tr.tnsmitteci during the first quarter of 1889, from the appropriation of 1888 .. 	5,04 96 

Balance April I, 1889 ............................................$1,251 36 

Amount appropriated for the year 	1889 	......... ........................... .... sroc.w.c co 
Amount transmitted during- the first quarter of 1889, ending March 31, is as follows : 
I'ay-roll, Laborers, etc., ending J.Iwlary 	15, 	1888 ...... 	............ $1,649 3t 

31 , 	" 	................... 2.130 44 
February 	15o 	................... 2,152 25 

.a 	 .. 	28 	" 	.......... 	........ I,640 25 
March 	15, 	" 	....... 	......... 2,337 25 

Use 	of 	horse 	.................................................... 180 oo 
Rental 	of yard 	.... 	....................... 	....... 	............ 300 00 
Supplies.................... 	................................... 561 	78 

---- 10,951 	28 

589,048 72 

Road=, Streets and Avenues Unpavect, for 	1888 .... 	... 	........................ .25,000 00 
Amount transmitted during the year 1884 ..... 	................................. 24,646 27 

Balance, 	January 	t, 	1889 .... 	.................................... $353 73 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter of 1889, from the appropriatrtn of 1888 .. 180 50 

	

Balance, April 1, 1889 .......................................... 	5173 23 

Amount appropriated for the year 1889 ...... .. 	....... 	 . ........ 	Cz5.con co 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1889, is as follows : 
Pay-roll, Lal,orers, etc., ending January 	15, 1889 ................... 	5778 o(i 

	

3t 	.. .... .............. 	910 75 

	

February 15, 	" 	................... 	858 00 
.. 	28 	" ............... ... 	;S2 (! 

March 	I5, 	̀' ............... ... 	S62 2; 
Supplies...................................................•.•.. 	190 34 

-- 	 4,:t2 c5 

820,787 2 

-I'he fill .win; is a statement of the various appropriStious, B ulevards, Road, aid Avenue-. 
Maintenance of-,Salaries : 
13uulevarfls, loads and Avenues, Afairtenanee of-Salarie., 1859 . . . . .............. 	$2,5oo cc 
_1m ,tai - t rat .nfitie.I during the- first IInarter, 1859 ........................... 	.... 	624 9•, 

52.57 a 

The following is the amount received during the quarter curling March 31, 1889, for 
use of road-roller and .sprinlcliog wagons and deposited to the credit of the 
General Fund .................................................. 	........ 	St ,t 	-; 

The following amount has been transmitted duri ig the quarter ending March 31, 1859, ;,n l 
charged to the Street Improvement Fund : 
Salaries, Inspectors oftr„sswalks .............................................. 	$308 co 
Surveyors' fees .. 	........................................................... 	577 98 
Contractors fees ............................................................. 	4,438 86 

85,304 84 

Document I." 
REPORT OF TI-IE SUPERINTENDENT OF L_\MP. AND GAS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PL'nrtc \FcRtct- Btrxtt or L.-talt•s Ain (PV's, 
RooAi It, No. 31 Cttntiuiit:Rs 5-rRseEr, 

NEW V(IRK, April 4, 1SS9. 
hole. I). Lon'ttitx SMITH, Com,,,ission,r of Public if ,rks: 

SIR -herein I submit a report of the transactions of the Bureau of Lamps and Gas for the 
quarter ending March 31, 1889 : 

In Exhib.t "A" will be found a statement showing the amounts expended for gas to the 
various public markets, offices, armories, etc., and for fitting up, lighting and maintenance of the 
public lamps. 

Exhibit '' B " is a summary of tha appropriations for '' Lamps and Gas and Electric Liiightin„" 
showing an expen-liture during the quarter of ninety-nine thousand one hundred and seven dollars 
and sixty-eight cents ($99, 107.68), with liflilities amounting to seventy-three thousand six hurtfired 
atilt fifty-tnnedtollars and eighty-four cents ($73,659.84), leaving an available balance of five kindred 
and twenty-seven thousand two hundred and thirty-tn•o dollars and forty_eight cents ($527,232.48)• 

Exhibit '' C " is a summary of the appropriation for '' Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-
Salaries," showing an expenditure (luring the quarter of sixteen hu'iclred and twenty-four dollars 
and ninety-five cents ($1,624.95), leaving an available balance of forty-eight hundred and seventy-
five dollars and five cents (54,875.05). 

Exhibit '' D" is a summary of the "Lamp Account," showing the number of new lamps 
lighted, old lamps relighted and lamps discontinued by each gas and electric-light company during the 
quarter ; a total of forty-six new gas-lamps and eighteen rely electric-1 imps having been fitted-up 
and lighted, sixty-two gas-lamps relighted, one hundred and time gas lamps discontinued, of which 
twenty-seven were discontinued on account of electric-lights, and sixteen electric-lamps discon-
tinued. The net increase of public lamps (luring the quarter was one. 
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Exhibit " E " is a statement showing the lowest, highest and average Illm1ln3ting power of the New 	limp-p 	sis 	............... 	I 	......... 	, 	• . 	, 	...................... 8787 50 

gatie9 Supplied to the city by the several 	companies within reach of our phutunictrca1 gas stations. New 	street-lamp; ................ 	. ............... • ................. 531 	I,1, 
60o r~, l'he following statement will 	how the average amount of impurities found in the gases of the New 	Itoulevard 	lamps 	............................................. 

several gas companies. as determined by the analyses made by E. G. Love, Ph. I1., the Gas Examiner, New 	lamp.inms 	.. 	................................................ 41(, 	;r> 

at the laboratories of this Department : Street 	sign. .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	............................................ 56 25 
- 	- photometrical 	apparatus ............................................ 354 	t,<, 

• PIug1cirical Room, (:rant[ street-Rent ...................... 	...... 150 lln 
'HA"1 	• Lo sn•n SY. 	 `CLMUM. 	A NN[ lo,le. 

Grs, in 10o CU ft 	,lirs. in 100 Cu. 
St• I.1'NR•RETVD 

f[.' 	If l'I~Ht,I~F.\. I'hu t3mit i'Ic:it R. 	nin, ~event •-ninth street-lZeili ................ • y 90 0:1 
184 10 Fitting up new 	lamps............ 	 ................ 

• Fit tiny • up ucn 1•lnl's, •Twenty-third and 	•Twenty-fourth \yards.......... I20 o, 
 Resetting and repairing Lmlp-posts ................................... 734 co 

- 	

• 

None. Resetting and n pairng lamp-p0,ts. Twenty-third and T)venty-fourth Wards 95 	co 
,ranch 	....................................... 	8.7o 	 1.17 

Lighti: 	g 	Public 	lamps .............................................. 50,136 t o 
ranch 	a ........................................ 	20.99 	 ,• .3{ • Lighting Pllhhc lanips, 'I venty-third and Twenty-fourth \yards.......... 23,540 5, 

Pranch 	3 ........................................ 	3-n4 	 0.33 
Lighting 	elceUic-lamps ............................................. 
Lighting 	naphtha-l amps .................. .... 

8,410 	5t~ 

499 73 
Itranch 	{ ...................................... 	7.33 	 17.16 .. 	r 3\7,910 	IS  

- - 

ranch 	6 ........................................ 	5.76 	 0•9L 

•., 	Pork Mutual Gas-light C... ...................... 	5.75 	 0.22 • Traces. Inspectors of Lamps, 	etc., 	I'ay-rolls........ 	............. 	........... ........ $ 	
IO 	bS 

1,624 95 

E.tu;table Gas-light Co ............................... 	6.8g 	 c.r{ None. Total 	......................................................... $100,732 fi3 

_ 	 _-_- ----_- 	- 	-------__ -. 
C! r ts,l.lowng i 	shows the specific gravity of the gases : 

-- 	-- RECAPITULATION. 
Gas 	to 	Yuhlic 	Utiicrs, 	etc ............. 	. .... 	... 	... 	... 	... 	............. 

- --  

t d Gas CO.- 
562 _ul plies to puhlic 	lamps, 	etc ........................................ 

$11,189 ;c 
4,1`89 on 

t::•h 	I, 	s 	ecitic 	ncitg.......... • p 	g ............. Fitting-up 	new 	lamps 	............................................. 184 00 
1+ 	.::'ch 	_, 	 ........... 	I 	...... 	. 	................................. 

•' ... 	................................................ 
•521 
.650 Fitting-up n..0 lamps, T,venty-third and Twenty-fourth \yards... 	...... 120 00 

• 3. 
h 	4, 	 .................................................... •491 

Resetting and repairing Ialup-Posts................................... 
l:esetting and re airing lamp-posts, I wenty-third and •Twenty-fourth\yards P 

734 c,n 
95 50 

A, 	Mutual G:tsCo., \_,~ 	ik 	 -light 	specific 	t,ra,"ity . 	.................................... 
.4z6 

•748 Iiullie 	'1',vcnt Lightin= 	lam~c 	third and 	1'wcalt 	fourth \\ irds.......... z~,540 8 
table liar-light Co.,  Y Lighting electric-lamps......Y. 8,410 50 

the (olI\cing statement will show the average m•ixintunl and minimum pressure on the mains 1 Li,:RtiWg 	naphtlia.lamps ............................................ 499 73 
i <.lch companies as connect frith our photometric stations, a; recorded t,it the pressure regi tens • Inspectors of Lamps, 	etc. 	(Pay.rolls) 	................................. 1,62.; „5 

ral~ the quarter, the average being made for the time during which the public lamps are required • - 

e kept lighted : Iotal ............. 	.. 	..............................I.... ..... 51"',73- -- - 	-- 

.. s ERA6L 	• 	.-]%'ER.U,E 	 I)KTAN 	E 

\,'HAT l0'•iY:IoV, 	 ', i \XIM(-11 	MI\I)IL"V 	 \]'HERE 	I'AK?N• 	 FROM IXU1Bl1 	~ t 

_ 1:-. 	:.l"Kt. 	P 	F~,:" HE. G:ls-\\'U I: 7:`. rr ,;t~':arr 	t~! th:.~lfrnrn~^r!<  II/ ~'11 1~ r ..Lain!̂ s anal G.rs ills[ I~I)rtrrr Lighft,{q•,"Jor [889 s/io,urn.~ 
- 	- - t.:- 	Amount I:.tt^ rr t d tr,rr){~ th;• Quarter <ndi,: 	Mo','h 31, 1889, and tli • Amount sZantiiot 

:_u~.,Zed Gas Co.- 	 hLh1•. 	Inches. Mme`. • ro the Crdj)t ,j the ,•Iffropt•i=tio1r. 

Branch 	 t.;: 	,.:6 	Cur. of Grand street and bowery. 	I ; - i ..................... :\nluut:t appropriate,[ for '' Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting," 1889........... 5700,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn during the quarter ending Match 31 .................... 99,107 65 

Branch 	2 .....................2.4 	,.22 	 „ 

•• '• 3i@os Balance against which n0 , vouchers have been drawn.. 	.... ......... 56c0,892 32 
Branch 	. ...... 	.............. 	z.ne 	,.C; 

Branch 	 ,.~ 	 r. 	e,-enty-nfntlh street, 
{ ..................... 	 .. 	I 	Second and 	third 

bet•neen 
avenues.} 	31~3'a 

LIABILIT[ S. E 

15,Veit 	-)Withstr=et,bet""eenI • C.,nsulidated Gas Co., lighting public lamps, month of MarcIi. 	• ... $23,236 19 
ilrar.ci .: 	...................... 	;.oy 	

r._3 	1 	J(o,nd and Third acenues. rta I •. 	 '• 	 .. Lquh;ible Gay-ll,ht Co., c 	S oo I,)J 

~,_•.~ York \fatual Gas-IizZ? t ( 	.... 	3 68 	1.5 	Cor. of Urand streetan,113.wcry. 	r, 7'.e),- York Muutual Gas-light Co., 	" ........ 212 92 

a Central Ga 	
.• 

s-1i`ht Co.,  5,661 	37 
.... 	a1e Gac-ii 	ht L 	 I 	2 

_ 
-". 

L 
\02'[hCrtl C. a`:-ll,llt Cu., 	 . • . • .. 

........ 
5, [C.} CO 
I,o85 oS 

• . - 	_tfellll', 
\olikers Ga 	IIgIo Co., 	 •. 	 •• 
\e~1' 1 ork aivl New Jersey Glo11e Gas-light Co., U' ht'ng pablic lamps, 

lcC 	it lICK. 	Jiiiir':IliCII,len: of L11111'5 and Gas. month 	Of 	\1,,rch 	..... 	....................................... 

	

Brush Electric 	Illuminating Co., lighting electric-lamp= .............. 
250 CU 

11,527 	05 
Unite• I `fates Ilhcn:nanng Co., 	 .............. i',io0 05 

X 1IIBIT 
East Riser Elcrtric-light Co., 	 • • • • • ... 4344 =o 

 • r_ 	dm 	on 	t< 'r 	Gas to 	U.z 	c,tri 	is 	Pith! - c 	_llarfiets, Marlon[ Lighting Co., 	 .......... , • .. 
\Lunt Morris Eject is-light Co., 	 .............. 

3,44

9 

2
, 
	1>> 

2S 8497 
i,i r; anal Li 	hoc tJ,:~ p¢i(~lii Lav:^s, err., for the .rth "co Yolk I o,https Cu., 	 • • • 17 	ti'' 

Lrtattrr n:sIis; .Ii,:r.h 3 t, IS~9 . ] 	L. Mott Iron AYork 	ornamental lamp-posts fur Maour's residence... 220 00 
isgt01t Market .................... 	 SI,C0S 	46 

, 	
.. 	]amps 	 ~ 	 .. 100  I_ 

630 1.0 Country 	\lark 	t.... 	. 	... 	........................... •tri:e ~) 51 So 	lamp-pustr..................... 	........ 
.sine 	ilea: 	Market .... 	....................................... 15 	S E. 	1'. 	Gleason Mig. Co., 	repairinti 	street lamps... 	.................. tS5 

n 	Meat 	Markel ................................................ 76 Qg 1istihcws Dccurativc Glass Co., 2,000 glass 	street 	>igns.............. 3S0 c o 

•n 	Country 	Market ........................................... 61)7 35 • R-ellington Mfg. Co., 	175 Street lamps .......... 	................. 4i6 
Market ................................................... 	. -17 	50 Blrtlett 'trcet Lamp \1fg. Co., 	[So Boulevard globes................ 300 10 

re 	Market 	.................... 	........................... 134 75 • C. 	Bircl=all, 	cartage 	.................. 	.......................... 75 co 

.-in 	\larkct 	................ 	............................ 	..... 2;7 	37 
12 

' 	John 	Millis, 	electric-light 	examinations 	.................. 	.......... 500 co 
84 73,659 n 	Market 	..................................................... 63 • 

•- I,lth[s 	\Iarke: ................................................ II6 25 --- 

n 	Market ................................................... 204 75 Balance available 	March 31,1589............................. .... 5527sz32 48 

-. 	Llist,lct 	Police Court .......................................... 35L) 75 
.n.1 	District 	Police 	Court ........................... 	............ 142 ;o 

Third 	I)i.trict 	Police 	Court ............................... 	......... 45 50 EXHIBIT ''C." 
Fourth 	District 	Police Cow 	......................................... I t5 	50 

Sun 'rssmr nj Iii 	AJ'fr.'fr•alt'ou 7 , 	'° I_<rntps and Grrs an .I Llertric EindiZmnc - 5 tlarirs," shoz✓in~ 
Fitch 	District 	Police 	Court ......................................... _7 	Iz 

t'f,'. fin mm 	t .-[1'etidf(i 	um 	mm 	Iii c' Q7t17)-tc'1' 	cn /imzs' .IMarch! 1, 	ISS9i -,vtilt 1Jrc' Balance st,im[ttini` 
I':rtt 	I)i.itl-lrIt1. [l-1 l(.. ~J'.Irt 	.............. 	............. 	................ 
F, 	urth 	Li_:rid 	Ctcil Court ......... 	...... 	.. 	I 	.................... 	1 

7 	13 
1 [ 	73 • to IJmC Credit rj the .4p rojriatrot1. 

I 	if:h 	Di<trict Civil Court ...................................... 	... 46 13 Amount appropriated for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-Salaries.......... 86,500 00 

x:h 	Uistriet 	C 	ci! 	Court.... 	• 	...................................... 15o Amount of vouchers drawn to March 31, 	1889................................... 1,624 95 
-~_ 

L.f.hth 	I 	)istl:ct 	Civil 	Court .......................................... 
7c:r.th 	District 	Civil 	Court .......................................... 

9 50 
9 50 ! 	 Balance available March 	31, 	1889 	............. 	. 	. 	............... $4.875 05 

_,..;r; 	of 	1pcci:.l 	Sessions .. 	...... 	............................ 34 12 - 

l- i js 	n-stop.e 	Cour:-room) 	Building .................................. - 	7 	I2 
-.w 	Court-house ......................... 	........................ 1.320 01 

EXHIBIT "D " c 	Hall 	.......................................................... 34 13 
ri,o 	ation 	Counsel's 	Office 	........................................ 46 25 I Sun nrarr of the '' Lamp Account," s/ior.'ing the J4nnber of New Lamps Li3h(e/, Old Lamps 
rporation 	_\ttorucy's Office 	....... 	................... 	........... 65 49 XeM7/Ze:t 011,1 Loops Disc) ntinued by each 	Gas and Electric-light Corvprny during the 

i 	:ic 	.3dministratc,r's 	Office ........................................ I2 Quarter n ii,z; .1f))rli 31, 1889. 
,a1.1 	f Assss,'.rs ................................................. 37 - 
partment of Public Works ....................... 	................ 450 50 :-- 

i ,9:Jrhne-t 	of 	•I'axes ............................................... I2 	14 CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH I. 

i t v 	REC I RD 	Bookbindery ....................................... 	. 
k- Office _sister's 	................................................... 

5 24 
103 3S 

• 

Number of lam l)5 li 	hied 	December 	I, 	t 	.......................... l 	 31 , 2, 	1 97 

linty 	lail 	....................................................... 
1' 	' t -d, hit in 	ton Street .le 	 ........................................ 

355 75 
6 87 

I Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter .......................
\umber of old lamps relighted during the quarter...................... 

3 
5 

I 	ii 	e 	i arc[, 	East 	Twenty-fourth 	street 	................................ 
Cater l'urvevjr's Re, air Shop. West Thirtieth 	street ............... 	... 

63 
9 	.S I.es lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 50 

2,979 

t.. ter Purveyor's Repair Shop, East Eighty-seventh street .............. 5 S7 • Leis lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights.................... I  

\t-.lt•_r Puri"ey..r's Repair Shop, East One Ilundred and Twenty-fifth street. 21 25 • 51 
 

--" • 

LJ:. ine-house, High \Vatcr Service, High 	.............. 	
........ L:,ite-~iou e, tHi 	h Water Service, Ninet 	ei 	hth street ............. 

13 
112 	12 
1 70 	IS 

Number of lamps lighted '%larch 31, 	1889 ..................... I .... 	2.92S Bride 

Cock-toner, Third District Court house ..................... 	........ 277 25 • 

\cw York City Civil 	Service B.'ard ................... ............ ... II 	63 I 	 CONSOLID.vTEU GAS COMPANY, "RANCH 2. 

hporaUUoa Yard, 	East Sixteenth street ............................... 
I log Pound, East tline Hundred and Second street 	 ... 	... 

4 50 
5 co 

• 
1 Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 ........................... 1,631 

6 . ilnreau of Streets and Roads, St. Nicholas avenue and (inc Hundred and during I 	Number of new lamp; lighted 	the quarter .................. • • • • 

Nineteenth 	.street ......................... 	.................... [ 38 Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 
1 

17 
- t 6' 1,654 

IPh„tometrical 	Room. Grand s'reet .... 	................ 	....... 	...... 
Fit 	tonletrical 	Room, Seventy-ninth street 	........................... 

16 75 
8 00 I 	Less lamps di scontinued during the 	quarter............................ o 

'cventh 	Regiment Armory .......................................... 974 75 I Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights.................... 25 
Eighth 	Regiment Anuory ........................................... 244 50 ! • 25 

Ninth Regiment Armory ............................................ 
F:c 	enih 	Regiment Armory........... 	 ................. 

330 25 
25 5o \umber of lamps lighted March 31, 188 l 	6 	 3 	9.. I,629 

Isvclfth 	Regiment Armory .......................................... 390 Co 

y. 	Regiment 	y..... 
:r.y-ninth 	Regiment Armory ....................................... 

•Il\)e . 	Scco 	e 	i 	ntent.)Iry ........ 224 50 
2z 	oo C0NSOLIUATED GAS 	BRANCH 3 

F
irroBat•ri Regiment Armory 	

............................... 

Battery Armory ............................................... 
390 255 

77 25 
CO 

[S8$]•, 
 ce tuber 	

................. 

lumber of lamps lighted 	e p 2,456 
y 	......................... second Batten• Armory .......................................... ... Second 

dBat 
4 75 Number 	

............. 
the quarter 

 quarter............. Number of old lamb 
	

relighted ghted durin 
	

quarter 	

. 

Is 	

D 

2 z Brigade Headquarters 	 ............................... ............... 

10- 
t 	7 50 _ 

$tI,197 50 2,458 

...... Rubber hose, etc., for Third Avenue Bridge ................... ...... 8a $27 75 

	

Less lamps discontinued during 	the 	uarter............................ 

	

g 	quarter .... I 	i 

Gas 	examinations ............................. 	.................... 385 50 Number of lamps lighted March 31, 188 9 3 P 	6 	 , Z ,45i Lighting public markets, etc. (Pay-rolls) .............................. 776 00 • 
(-!eani1:l 	Photometrical Rooms IPay-rolls) 	............................ 15 00 



CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 4. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 .......................... 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted Turing the quarter ...................... 

Less lamps discontinued (luring the quarter ............................ 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ................. 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 6. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 ......................... . 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter .......................... . 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ................. 

Total number of lamps lighted by Consolidated Gas Com- 
pany, March 31, 1889 .............................. 

NEW YORK MUTUAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, ,888 .......................... 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... . 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .................. 

EQUITABLE GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 
Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 .......................... 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... . 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ................... ....... . 
Le-s lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights .................... 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .................. 

CENTRAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 ........................... 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter . .................... . 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... . 

Less lamps discontinued (luring the quarter ........................... 

Number of lamps lighted March.3 1, 1889 .................. 

NORTHERN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 .......................... 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 

I.e 	lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 

Nuuh.r of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ................. 

YONKERS GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 . 	................ 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ........... .......... . 
Number of old lamps relighted (luring the quarter ...................... 

Less lamps disc,, tinued during the quarter ............................ 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ... .............. 

Total number of gas-lamps lighted March 31, 1889........ . 

NAPHTHA-LAMPS. 
NEW YORK ANI) NEW JERSEY GLO13E GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. i 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 ............. . .......... 	120 
-Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ..................: 	o 
Number of old lamps relighted (luring the quarter ................. . . . . 	o 

Less lamps discontinued (luring the quarter ................ ........... 	... . 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ................. . 

3,003 

.... 	2,997 

5,696 
13 

5,683 

.... 

 

15,694 

146 
0 

-. 	146 

120 
0 

120 

2,985 
II 

7 

5,677 
II 
8 

145 
0 
I i 

1,922 
0 
II 

2 
I 

1,933 

3 

2,400 

2,II2 

1,930 

2,395 
4 

II 
2,410 

IO 

2,101 
II 

0 
2,112 

0 

449 
0 
0 

449 
0 

•••• 	449 

.... i .... 122,731 
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E.EECT•IfIC-LAMPS. 
BRUSII El,Er.IRIG I1,l.UM1NATlNG COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 	1888 ........................... 367 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter ........................ 0 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ....................... 

- 
o 

Less lamps discontinued (luring 	the 	quarter ........................... ... 	. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .............. ... 

UNITED STATES ILLUMINATING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 3r, 1888 ..........................' 408 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarto ............... . ....... r7 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ ... 	. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .................. ... 	. 

HARLEM LIGHTING COMPANY. 
Number of lamps lighted December 31, 1888 .......................... 101 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter .......................', o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ ... 	. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889....... . 

MOUNT MORRIS ELECTRIC-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 3r, 	1888 ........................... i8 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter ....................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter 	...............................  

Number of lamps lighted Match 31, 1889 .................. ... 

NORTH NEW YORK LIGHTING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted December 31, 	1888 . 	........................ 26 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ..................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ....................... 0 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ . .... 

Number of lam 	li ,kited March 	1 	188 

EAST RIVER ELECTRIC-LIGHT COMPANY. 

	

Number of lamps lighted December 31, IS88 .......................... 	4C8 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 	I 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 	o 
- 	409 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 	.... 	S 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .................. 	.... 	... 

Total number of electric-lamps lighted March 31, 1889..... . 

401 

re330 

RECAPITULATION FOR QUARTER. 

Number of gas-lamps lighted Decemter 31, 1888 .................. . . . . 22,732 
Number of naphtha-lamps lighted December 31, 1888 ................... 	120 
Number of electric-lamps lighted December 31, ISS8 ................... 	1,328 

24,180 
Number of new gas-lamps lighted during the quarter .................... 	46 	~ 
Number of new naphtha-lamps lighted during the quarter ............... 	o 	I 
Number of new electric-lamps lighted during the quarter ....... 	 i5 

	

............. 	 64 Number of gas-lamps relighted during the quarter , ....... 	 6z 
Number of naphtha-lamps rcli kited during the quarter .................. 	o 
Number of electric-lamps relighted during the quarter ...................a 

62 
224,3(0 

Less gas-lamps discontinued during the quarter .......... 	.... . 
Less gas-lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights ......... 	.. . 
Less naphtha-lamps discontinued during the quarter .................... 
Less electric-lamps discontinued during the quarter..................... 

Total number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............''I 

367 
0 

367 

425 

417 

I01 
0 

.... 	for 

13 
0 

• 18 

z6 
0 

26 

82 

27 
0 
16 

'25 

24,ISI 

EXHIBIT "E" 
Statement iz-in,, the 1ll1rminahng Tower in Candles of the Gas snpplXd to the Crtt' by the several Gas-light Companies a'ru-imN the Quarter ending 'IIareb 31, 1889, as shown by the Daily 

Observations at the Photometriaal Rooms of the Depa)Yntent of Public If'orks. 

COaSOLIDAI ED GAS CO., CONSOLIDATED GAS CO., CONSOLIDATED GAS CO., CONSOLIDA'T'ED GAS CO., CUNsOLID:1TrD GAS CO., 	N. Y. MUTUAL GAS- EQUITABLE 

(:RANCH I. BRANCH 2. BRANCH 3. BRANCH 4. liftANCl1 6. LIGHT CO. GAS-LIGHT C, :. 

Fos 	'% H \'r 	ml,`•l L. 
ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMSISAriNG POWER ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMINATING 

- 
POWER ILI.US,INATISG POWER ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMINATING POWER 

IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANtLE..S. IN CANDLES. 

Week ending- I'I 	s _c 3 L 	- 3 	-ga v 3 m 
_ 

i5 
L 

o 
I 	'J 'z 

> 
~ 	II 	n 

o U0 
rd .n 

o 

„ 

~s 

 CL 

I 

	

. 

z}97  - 24.47  x9 o5 I 	2o. 	8 	x9~98  

0 	

x 5 z8.o .C7 28.15  

 .-1 x 

2

d .7 

24.82 

'x 

x 

Q .

.31

d 

3095 	32.36 	• . 6 7 

. 

29.

a

6 9 3x.3 3 3

C

r• 5x x}.o6 21.22 	23•(6 2.0' 26.4 	5.67 
Jan. 	5, 	1559 .................. ~ 

,. 	.. x2, 	..•••••.......••• 22. 94 a 	r 5. 	4 	• 2 4.37 r 	2 9. 	3 

	

zo.1 	r 	x 

	

4 	9.7 z 	8 	29.05 7 4 x8, a4 21.67 24.04 I 	2304 25.25  5757 	26.32 3o.S4 	32.76 31.83 31.02 32.(4 3i.ót 

,. 	.. ,y 	.................. 25.09 27.88 26.x8 	'1 19.44 20.48 	20.03 27.51 	29.20 28.39 23.x6 z4.00 1 	23.59 25(3 27.91 	26.x5 26.70 	30.64 29.23 31.96 33.62 3243 

a6, 	~, 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 2 	8~ 4 

	

z 	F 

	

9) 	4 26.60 r 	xi 9• so.x 	I 	a 4 	9.7 z 	6 	30.02 7.9 	3 2 	r8 9 zz. 	6 5 z 	r 4. 3 z 	52 3•.. a 	58 3 - 

	

25.45 	z 	8 

	

5.45 	4 5 

	

2S. o 	o.to 

	

3 	3 29.50 32.18 34.32 	I 33.38 

Feb. 	2. 	̀• 	..................~ 23.29 24.66 24.09 19.84 20.38 	20.r3 27.76 	29.61 28.67 23.13 23.78 23.43 25.30 1 	26.53 	2_.98 28.78 	3•44 29.55 32.56 33.08 32.73 

~, a 4.44 26.96 9 z 5.7} x8. 93 r 	62 	r 	1  9 	94 a 	2 754 	9.79 28.7 9 2 	28 3• z 	2 45 23 86 3 .6.. 4 z 	I 	', 	26.93 79 	93 z 	x 	0.20 7 	4 	• 	3 28.55 Si 

	

a 	8 

	

9 	9 r. 	z 3 	9 o. 6 3 	7 
9, 	.............. 	.. 

.< 	16 	.. 	........... z2.y6 27.06 35.06 18.48 (9.74 	19.07 18.50 	30.24 29.28 22.76 24.63 23.42 25.41 27.68 	26.97 28.32 	3(.84 29.44 31.8} 32.5s 32.23 

,•'..• 	 .f ,. 23, 	................. •20.38 '~ 	s5.xg 22.93 xqo} x 	8 	• 	_ 	.x 9.4 	9~' 2 	28.88 7 79 28. ( 	35 22.6, z 3 93 z 	20 3~ 26. 43 z 	5x 7._ 	i 	26.95 28.c0 	31.79 	: 29.32 31.98 32.71 32.33 

21.46 24.18 32.97 (9.79 20 88 	20.33 27.12 	28.73 27.85 22.08 23.98 23.09 27.22 29.09 	27.82 28.34 	31.58 30.16 30.28 • 32.80 31.84 
Mar. 	z, 	.................. 

., 	9 	
" 

 22.10 23.86 22.86 	III :9.93 • 22.34 	20.6, 26.04 	27.84 26.91 21.87 23.11 22.48 26.38 27.63 	27.05 28.,0 	29.26 28.74 28.58 30.65 2963 

,' 	.. 	.................. . r6. 23.11   2402 4 z 	6 	1 3 	3 m.68 22. 	1 	21.0 7 26. 	' 	28.76 34 27.57 23.12 34.36 23.70 x6.67 27.72 	27.28 28.62 	31.02 29.61: 29.48 	; 32.15 30.62 

.. 	
z3, ................... . 	20.60 

 
 27.40 x3.98 202 5 

	

22.87 	2o. 

	

22.87 	'I, 	97 

a 

5.77 	23.52 26.86 23.(0 24.35 23.89 26.99 37.74 	27'41 29.43 	3149 30.61 32.35 33.84 33.14 

,, 	0, 	'' 	 ... 22.63 24.51 23.76 	1 20.13 22.23 	. 	21.38 25.61 	28.51 27.13 24.34 25.56 24.63 27.40 29.60 	28.22 30.62 	31.76 31.02 30.83 32.52 32.11 

For the 	uarter...............! so. 8  25•61 II 	3o.a4 x6.70 	3a.7ti  29.96 3432 31.87 a9~ 	4 	z4  35 	I8. 	8Ii 	22.87 	20.12 28.09 21.22 	24.63 23.36 x3.58 	ag.6o 	z6.ro 

3Ib4 8 	Miles ............... 3 aIII3 e 	Miles ............... 14a Stiles................ 1 	61 	Miles........ ....... z;V 6 Miles. Distance from gas-works........'T%83     Miles ............... 	I 66 a s 	Miles ............... 1 

Testing burner ................. Bray's Slit Union No. 7.... ~, Empire, 5 feet ............. Bray's Slit Union No. 7.... Bray's Slit Union No. 6.... Bray's Slit Union No. 6.... Bray's Slit Union No. 7.... Bray's Slit Union No. 7. 



11C)s 	 THE CITY  

Document "K." 

f l•: SUPERINTENDENT (IF REPAIRS AND yui'i'l.Il'.s. 

'PPtKrIn•:i IOF PUBLIC \\i)RKS-Rt•RD:Ax uF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES, I 
NRw V''RK. April 3, 1889. 

It. U tcilt.r. SMr Fit , l'ommissren,ro l'uVi, IT 'arks: 

1IR In compliance with your instructions I have the honor to submit the following rep 4r1 of 
.c -, 	n, t ;~ I;u,r.).i I  .1 t',ree mouths ending March 31• iSSq. Among the principal 

'CI'.AV 1, St'R'r-IIiit'SE. 

t 	:r, 	:,: ~ h:.. '.~~ , n 	' .:, •'. int'ler holler and s sme repair, made to others : the steam- 
ii U 1 .1 ;,re n akc:ed v,' repaired ; the steam pumps have been reconstructed, re-

airal au 1 put in working order, ;)1111 thr steam-pipes covered tvith asbestos, felt and canvas duck. 
Iron wire railing has been put in Surro„ate's Court ; the loose paint and scale of the interior anI 
:eterior of the dome have been scraped ott, and the iusidc and outside of same painted. Altera 
::ens and changes have been made to the wire railing, and locations of safes changed in Sheriff's 

rice. A black-walnut, glass and paneled partition has been put up ; considerable additions made 
shelving in Lis 1'endens room ; wire railing put up in the main and record rooms. Carpet has 

,;en laid, rugs. mats and rotary chair furni~hc,} in office of County Clerk. Desks, chairs, carpet 
in 1 , fdre turn) tnc nave been supl lied to the Court and ottices of the Surrogate. 

	

Ct an,I 1-. 	c r 1::,s. in en  1. i'. :: I'.,rt I11. Supreme Court, and a rtig and mat furnished. 
cr.t , 1:ri s L .tr b c.. 	c 	, -..rral parts of the Superior Court. 

1Ir HALL. 

1-len,r_r. 	l'lr, tc.:'.s .r:: ". ssili:,gs of the private office and toilet-room of the Board 
dcrmcn have isect•, tla~h 1 oil. ca:runined and painted, and radiators bronzed; silver-plated

nell }slates have been i,laced on desks of newly elected Aldermen ; chairs have been furnished 
rod carpets laid in otrice of the Clerk. For use in several parts of the City Court, walnut jury 
.hair- have been furnished. The \1-a,hingbm furniture in the Governor's room has been carefully 

erll::ruled, thoroughly renovated and re-u1sholstered. 

I,ROwN.sroNE PI'ILUI\G. 

I-: the basement a black-walnut closet has been put up for use of the District Attorney , some 
I: r- have been made to guile springs of elevator. In the District Attorney's offices carpet and 

:ne:eum have been laid and rags and mats furnished : a clock, desks and safe have been lurni bed. 
In the Grand lury room nett' c:nP and ]inoleuin have been laid. 
In Fart I., Court of General Sessions, carpet and linoleum have been laid : rug and mat fur-

- el. Rotary chairs have been furnis}.c,l to the same part. 
Carpet, linoleum, cocoa-matting have been laid and rugs furnished to office of Clerk. 
a Turcomin curtain has been hung at back of jury box, and a canopy, With cornice curtain 

., e}uin, has been p'.ace.l over Judges' bench in Part I. 
furnished to stenographer and a l'urcoman curtain put up behind jury box in Part II. 

a:,opy similar to those above described has been put up in Part III. 

RECORD. 	 :\I'IIl. 27, 1889, 

Document "L." 
RF.I'OR•1' Oh '1'111: hUi'I'i'I\'1'i'N1)I?`'I I IF IN(_'U\IIiRANCE.", 

I)ErnRTatr:N'r of I'1'Itt.IC \\'„Rlcs 	lit•Rr:Al• OF INCUann< it' I ,. 
3t ('ILAallu•:RS SFRF.I:r', 

Nw w 1'uRlc, April 3. 1889. 

11,511. I). 	I,o\vtER SaIrrtl, 	('N11111l9Stoltir Of I'/e/,Ji,- If',,1ks 

1 )I-:AR SIR—I (lave the honor to Illake the following I'epol't „f the husiller,,,I this Iillrean I„r 	I Ii, 
quarter ending March 31, 1889 (months of January, Februaiv a,i,I Ni. u, h. tI 'i i 

926 com,,l:tint- of ohstructions received anal ❑ itrm}r'l t',. 
71)7 seizures and relnoval.i of obstruction, »:;l, lc. 

1,225 	'iii l,}iug permits issuetl. 
4 Pc'r»lit; issued to cut down shade trre<. 

272 mi-cellancou, permits is,ued. 
229 notices issue,} to repair defective side« ally. 

4 notices issued to repair defective vault rov, ~. 

Expense of seizing au 	l removing 797 articles, including I.1; t I„a l 	.>fsIirt, st 	is e, rc(u>, ', 
etc., and So dead amid dangerott.; trees, also 248 telegraph 	poles and 	t,o5S,ogr, 
lineal 	feet of 	telegraph 	wire . 	...........................................-. <C5, 	Ic 	45, 

Total expenses for the quarter ................................... 	............ $8,835 •1 1 

Received from owners for the red,•ntption of seized article, ......... 	............. • 3 06 etr 
Received from public sale of unredeemed goods, etc., February 7, 1889............ 646 

Total...... 	................................................... S952 72 

All of which was duly pail ,n-er to the City Chamberlain. - 

Salary 	account—Appropriatiolt ................................. 	............... $8,400 :. 
Expended ill, 	to 	March 	3t, 	1589 ..................... 	......................... 1,924 	,,ti 

Balance...................................... 	................. S6,47i 

Appropriation f ,r the removal of obstructions in streets and avenues, including rents 
for 	corporation 	yards ............................................. 	....... 522,000 ru 

Amount expended 	up to March 31, 	ISS9 	.................... ................... 6,910 

Balance........................................................ 	S15,OS9 54 

Respect ful l v, 

JO! IN RICIIARDSON, Superintendent of lncumbranae,. 

HALL OF RECORDS. 

k racks have been put up in the mortgage room, Register's Office. 

\O. 31 CHAMBERS STREET. 

;: I :m -lac '' eec r lire:l and new apparatus furnished, the vault covers and iron 
l'nk hale • been repaired. 

-1EWART BUILDING. 

i 1 uron.i alterations have been made to partiti sn and sonic 

In the Finance i.Department, a black walnut atlas case has been furnished for a>e of above 
rent. office furniture has been supplied to office of Collection of Arrears of Faxes and 

_~-- i.-n".~nt. 

NO. 27 r IIA.n;ERS s rREEr. 

e Beard of As-essor?. by resolution of the hoard of Aldermen, February 12, and approved 
- '•.lay or, February 14, 18sq, were assigned offices in abs,ve building, the repairs and alterations 

c ' :: I,ren made and off re furniture supplied, and paneled partition put up 

STAATS ZETTUNG BUILDING. 

`le safe keeg.n; of mtp, have been put up in office of Corporation 

ARMORIES. 

Extensive repairs have been made to the rh ,f of Seventh Regimant Armory Building. In the 
Ts-:e ay-second Regiment Armuy Building repairs have been made to flooring. 

CORPORATION YARD. 

f -f I<i''.n 	Surer- I'i_.e 1 ... i Building have been made. 

Docun ent ''M,' 

REl'Ul-il' OF THE WATER REGISTER. 

BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER, No, 3I CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEty YORK, March 31, 1889. 

(Ion. D. LrnvRER Satrrtl, Co'nmissione•r If Putli, 1I'orks: 

SIR-I herewith transmit statement of moneys received for water rents, penalties and taps, for 
the quarter ending March 31, 1889 : 

Principal. 	Penalties. 	Taps. 

lanuary .......................................... SIOO,742 (15 	5719 85 	5746 50 
February ......................................... 	63,988 93 	487 65 	440 IC 
March ............ 	....................... 	.. 	.... 	113,923 25 	1,053 30 	930 

	

5275,654 S3 	52,260 So 	S2,It; In  

Total............ ............. ... 	........ 	5283,033 1, 

Deposit to the credit of '' Water-meter Fund, No. 2 "- 

January ......................... . ...................... 	

, 

	

................ 	-, 

February........................................... ....................... 	I,:7 „tI 
Mardi. --------------------------------------------------------------------- 	2S3 r: 

Total ...................... . 	.. ............................. 	SI,^_.II .11 

''Special Fund-Repairing Street-'-- 

January .................................................. ................. 	$75, r.. 

February .. 	.................................... 	........................... 	464 
March......................... 	........... 

V . 

It 55 KKTS. 

-angivay Cu Fulton street side of the market and ' 
r_ :n, ._, it t c ❑ 	 ben taken up, the damaged timbers removed, the 

-race un,ierneath the floor nacd with clean earth well ,at11raod, chestnut sleepers laid on the saline 
the space floored over with 2 inch yellow pane flooring plank. Repairs have also been made to 

yell ,lv pine flooring in several places in the market, the damaged plank and timbers removed 
replaced with new male:ial. 
Clinton Market-The gravel roof over stands Nos- 122 and 123 has been removed, the planking 

aired and the s},ace covered With IX tin, u::derlai I tcith rosin sized paler ; repairs have also been 
ne so the roof and gutters in several places, an•i the new )cork painted itith metallic paint. 
Gansevoort Market-The tool house has been rebuilt, a new tin roof put on, windows glazed 

.'. _: _d ,': i:;: ss ire guards and the building painted. 

Total ............ 	..I................... 	................... 	.. 	52,031 

I Ic'- 	.,int' sal mined, 

1. H. CI IAIIBERS, A1 alter Register. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

At a meeting of the II. and of hocks, held April II, iS',. 
Present -Commissioners Post. Matthews and Silliman. 
lb.. 	• I e 	f ill 	) et' 	1 l l 1 	'} 2 	1 	185 	 - 	1- 	1 

CIVIL AND POLICE COURTS. 

e min t _s o 	e n e 	u)g_ 	le c 	1•pn 	4 arc 	5, 	q, 	n 	.e i;. 	i sees 	.t 	l,. 	,t ,-.  
The communication from Hunt & Donaldson' respecting obstructiot15 at the b ulklicad occul i _̂ 

by them s,uth of Franklin street, North river, was, 
I %.-;ri_t Civil Court-New signs base been painted and put up on front of the building : On ms'tion, laid on the tall.. 

p-.ia. c:"ck- furnished and some new window-shades hung on spring-rollers. The following communications were received, read, and, 
 Fourth District Civil Court-The walls, ceilings and wood-work in the Court"room, Judges ' and I On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where necessary, as stated, to a it : 

-:erks' rooms, 	have been washed off plastering repaired, ceilings calcimined, walls, wood-work 1 From Police I)eparrntent-Reporting hole 	in bulkhead 	at Pier 5t, East 	river. 	The action .,t 
:,r,GG trim painted, radiators and steam-pipes 1,ronzed and hard wood-work varnished : a case of I the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report was approved. 
l sicker files, a new clock, chairs and wardro},e furnished, and carpet and matting laid in several I From Department of Public \Works --Requesting the Department to provide berths for the PuI,'.ic 
:uoms, door mats and desk rugs supplied, and new Holland shades hung on Court-room and office Baths. 	The action of the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report was 
'.v.ndou•. approved. 

Seventh D:strict Court-house-The roof and gutters on the east side of the building have been From Department of Public Charities and Correction-Requesting repairs to the bulklte, 
:enaired, %,ire strainers put in all the leaders and the entire roof made weather-tight. 	A black opposite Bellevue Hospitai. 	7-he 	action 	of the 	President 	in 	directing the Engineer-in-Chief 	, 

smut case of sheaving has been put up in the court-room, a jury wheel furnished and some window- I examine and report was approved. 
-lades hung. From Uepartment of Public Parks-Desiring to be informed if the Department has in view any 

Eighth District Civil Court-The walls, ceilings and woodwork in the Court-room, Judges' and ' plan for the unproverleet of the tt•ater-fivvt at Brook avenue, between One Hundred and Thit-.y_ 
Clerks' rooms, have been washed off, plastering repaired, ceilings calcimined, wood-work painted, seventh street and the Harlem river, which would be likely to be interfered with by the closing „f 
;rained and hard wood varnished and iron-work painted. 

City Piison Courts-The roofs over the Special Sessions and Police Courts have been repaired I 
Brook avenue. 	Referred to the Engineer-in-Chief. 

From Union Ferry Company-Requesting a three months' permit to repair ferry racks. 	The 
:r.l new flashings put around chimneys. 	 I action of the President in issuing a permit was approved. 

Second District Police Court--A new carpet has been laid on the Judges' bench. From \Calverley Boat Club-Ko9ues1ir9 permission to retain the piles driven around the boat_ 
} iftl. l listr c: I'oli, e Court-'Ile riling and paneled work in front of Judges' bench has been I house at One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, North river. 	The action of the President in directing 

pa.n:n-I, grairtel 	.d s arnlehed, a:.: the platform extended on both sides and new railing put up. 	I the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report was approved. 
From \latller Ic 9uereau-Requesting renewal of permit for tally-house 	on Pier to, East river. 

FREE FLOATING BATHS. Permit granted. 

A c:r,nn ut has been e:;tered 	int , for the construction of two free floating swimming-baths in From 	New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company-Requesting permission to 
dredge in slip at One Hundred and Forty-first street, Port 	Morris, East river. 	The action of the 

acc,r,!auce with drapers   402 ami 411 of the Laws of 1888. 
Not the least of the duties of the Bureau during the quarter was the furnishing of office and President in issuing a permit, was approved. 

From G. Robitzek & Bros.-Requesting permission to drive piles on Mott Haven Canal, near  
Court supplies and furniture, and repairing the same. 	In this report no allusion is made to the fur- ' 

tr of coal, wood and 	ice 	to the several courts, Civil and Police, and the Armories of the One  
ne Hundred and Thirty-sixth street. 	The action of the President in issuing a permit, the work to 

\ationa] Guard. 	 ' 
be kept within existing lines, was approved. 

From Union Steamboat Company -Requesting permission to maintain two derricks on the 
Respectfully, upper side of Pier 3, East river, and enclosing consent of the agent of the alleged owners of said 

\V. G. 	!I1-d<.1;EN, 	<u: er nt ndent Repairs and Supplies.  pier. 	'Il)e action of the President in issuing a permit was approved. 
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I. n ,m Knttkcihocktr Yacht ClLIhI(equesting permission to strive twelve pile, in Iii ux Kills, 
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 ,' East riset, to 
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sustain 

 ain 
Moat. I'crmit granted under the usual conditions. 

t.t. hcl„nting settlement of platform north of I'ier, new 21, North river. The action of the 
President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and repair was approved. 

id. Reporting hole in apprna-:h between Piers 12 atul 13, North river. The action of the 
t'tesitlent in three ing the occupant, or le-sees to repair, was approved. 

I rom I'. t'uilev, I tuck \Enter I.eporting h„le in apinoach to Pier, new 45, and repairs 
cc jtiiled to outer en,d of Pier, Olrl 42, North river. The action of the President in ditccting the 
l;nglneer.in-Chief to examine amt report was approved. 

11010 I ) \V. Bogert, Acting, I )ockam'.Ler, Eleventh I )it jet -In reference to the application of 
Richard J. Sullivan, ipucsting the Board to give \liebuu-1 \h Girr a hermit to load manure on 
scow,, betweenOlie Htuulredand tiixtecnth and One Iliofrsc1 and tievenleenth streets, ffxvlcm 
river. The S cretary directed to send Ur. tiullivau a copy of the Dock Master's report. 

Ii' in Char!es I1. Pendergast, Dock )faster - Reporting that Ise had made arraug(monts for 
 crriug the uit.lit soil boat from Tier 6t, East river, to the bulkhead on time north side adjoining 
i,l -icr. The Secretary directed to notify the Health Department. 

1' lulu Engineer-in-Chief 
tst. Reporting assignment of employees to>pecial duty. 
ztl. Repotting the amount of work done during the week ending, April 6, iSSj. 
r[. Reporting repairs required to Pier at )West Sixteenth street, North river. The action of the 

I're,tent in directing the l..ngi nee r-in-Chief to repair, as recomntent[cd in Iris report, was approved. 
4th. Reporting repairs required to Pier "C," foot of Fifty-ninth street, North river. The 

actin of the President in notifying the New York Central and I lud.,on River Railroad Company to 
repair was approved. 

,,th. Reporting repairs required to south side of Pier foot of One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, North river. The action of the President in notifying the Fort Lee Ferry Company, its suc-
cessur; or a,sig ,s, to repair was approved. 

bth. Reporting non-eommencemeut of repairs to bulkhead at Seventeenth street, East river and 
betvN en Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, East river. The Secretary directed to notify the 
alle.cd owner or owners that if the repairs are not commenced thereat within thirty (lays from ser-
vice of notice, the said work will be clone by this Department at their cost and expense. 

7th. Respecting repairs to bulkhead north sidle of Corlears street, East river. The Secretary 
directed to send Ilenry A. Cue, executor, etc., a copy of the Engineer-in-Chiefs report in relation 
to th_ repair., require(], and advise that the repairs must be made in accordance therewith. 

8th. Reporting completion of dredging at the south side of Pier, new 57, North river. 
9th. Reporting non-conmtencemeut of repairs at Pier, new 38, North river, and Pier foot of 

Thirty-fifth street, North river. The Secretary directed to notify the said lessees to repair said Piers 
as heretofore ordered. 

Loth. Reporting non-commencement of repairs to Pier foot of Forty-third street, North river. 
(to motion, the order issued to the Knickerbocker Ice Company, September 13, 1888, was 

Fes. ked. 
I ith. Reporting that repairs have not been made to Pier 55, East river, and the premises are 

,laity i_corsing more dangerous. The )'resident authorized to send a copy of said report to the 
I', rsut=el to the Corporation. 

12th. Reporting repairs required to bulkhead-platform foot of One I lundred and Thirtich street, 
:s-  iii river. The Engineerrut-Chief directed to repair, as recommended in his report, at a cost of 
aIo,tt ';90. 

I3th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 7721, that it is n. , t the intention of the Pennsylvania 
l:ailnr,t l Company to repair the bulkhead-platform between Piers 4 and 5, North river, and 
red riueueling that the permit issued April 23, 1888, be revoked. 

( )n motion, said permit was revoked. 
14th. Report on 5_cretary's Under No. 8850, as to the amount of dredging reluired in the half 
estemling from the north sidle of Pier, new 39, to the south sidle of Pier, new 41, North river, 

to to.tke a depth of twenty-live feet and twenty-seven feet respectively, at ulean low water, and 
rec,  mmendiug that the various lessees be directed to dredge to not less than twenty-five feet depth 
in the clear below u)ean low water, in the various half slips above mentioned[. 

In motion, the Secretary was directed to send the various lessees collies of the Engineer-in-Chief's 
ret,ur:, and notify them to conlmence dredging within thirty days, to a depth of twenty-five feet, as 
recumntendle I in said report. 

15th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 8884, respecting the application of I-lomer Ramsdell 
or permission to place two scales on Pier, new 24, North river. The action of the President in 
issuinti a permit, as recommended by the Engineer-in.Chief, was approved. 

Loth. Report on Secretary's Oiler No. SS9o, in reference to the application ofS. V. R. Cruger, 
It irrnan Sub-Courmitiec Arnty, Centennial celebrati„ii April 30, 1859, for Department's consent 

t, allow the use of building situated at the foot of Sixteenth street, East river, for building fourteen 
1,1 rc floats to be used in the Centennial celebration. 	The action of the president in sending Ir. 
(: vii.cv C.)py of the Engineer-in-t. hief's report was approved. 

[7th. Report on Secretary'; Order No. SSSS, that the necessary repairs have been made to the 
p,ec.uent on the northerly side of f)-rt of Sixteenth street, East river, by some unknown parties. 

t5tli. Report on Secretary', ( Irder No. 886o, dredging required in the half slip south of Pier at 
tier toot of Forty sixth street, North river, to make a depth of twenty feet at mean low water. 'file 
t;,Aineer in-Chief directed[ to prepare specifications and form of contract for dredging thereat as 
ePummcuded in his report. 

19th. Report oil secretary's Order No. 5879, respecting Pier 37, East river. 
loth. Report on 'ccretarv's Oiler No. 8575, that he had directed and superintended repairing 

p.iv;ny on the line of bulkhead at Pier, lti 32, East river. 
21st. Report on Secretary's Order No. 86o7, that lie had directed and superintended the running 

v' .t six-inch cast-iron strain-pike for sewerage and drainage from elevator at the corner of'I hirteenth 
avenue and West Eleventh street through the bulkhead opposite on Thirteenth avenue ; also the 
ra.,utng of two engine-pipes in the same manner through the bulkhead opposite, on )West street ; also 
the connecting of drain pipe from roof at saute point. 

22d1. Report on Secretary's Order No. 8669, that he had directed and superintended the repair-
in ,y of bulkhead foot of (inc Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Harlem river. 

23d. Report on Secretary's ( )rder No. 8697, that he had directed and superintended the erection 
, , f cable-house on east side of Second avenue, between One Hundred and Tttenty-ninth and One 
I Ion-lied and 'Thirtieth streets, Ilarlem river. 

24th. Report ou Secretary's Order `o. 8788, that he had directed and superintended the repairing 
f laventent alongside of backing lo,, at bulkhead toot of Thirty-sixth street, East river. 

25th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 8857, that he had repaired Pier, old 58, north of 
Blooi;H lcf street, North river. 

26th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 8858, that the order to repair bulkhead north of Ganse-
v ,:t street, -North river, is being cone under `ecretary's Order No. 8854. 

27th. Report on Secretary's (truer No. So, that he ha l removed centre iron mooring-post 
front the ii rib sole of Pier at AVest Twelfth street, North river. 

The tollowing preambles and resolution, were, 
On motion, adopted. 
\Ch.reas, On March 15, 1889, the Board received estimates for building a new clumping-board 

on :lie Pier toot of East Thirty-eighth street, East river, and awarded the contract for doing said 
work to Gilbert Earl, he being the lowest bidder, subject to the approval of the sureties by the 
Cutnptroller of the City, and, 

Vs here. s, The I lot). Theodore W. flyers, Comptroller, in a communication dated[ April 9, 1889, 
tcturned to this Department the prop)sal of Gilbert Earl for doing said work, without his approval 
of the adeluacy and sufficiency of the sureties thereto, for the reason that Mr. Earl has not produced 
them as requested in three notices, and, 

1\- Itereas, By reason of the failure of Gilbert Earl to produce his sureties as requested by the 
Comptroller, he has become a defaulter to the Corporation if the City of New t irk, therefore, 

Resolved, That the award ma-le to Gilbert Earl, on \larch t5, 1889, for building a new dump-
ia4-board oil the Pier foot of 'Thirty-eighth street, East river, undercontract No. 299, be and hereby 
i. enceled and annulled, and the Secretary b:: and hereby is directed to readvertise said contract in 
tho papers designated I)y' law, inviting e.,'.imates for doing said work, and be it further 

Resolved, That the said Gilbert Earl and his sureties thereto, be and they herel,y are informed 
ti:.0 this Department will hold them jointly and severally responsible for any difference between 
:i.e gum to which they would have been entitled upon the completion of such contract, and the suns 
.r h.ch the Corporation of the City of New York may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
'F hut, the contract may be subsequently awarded, as provided in said estimate. 

The report of the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary's Order No. 8848, that lie had repaired the 
1.uIkhead-platform between Sixtieth and Sixty-first streets, and foot of Sixty-first street, East river, 
at a cost of 5345.59,  was 

(in motion, ordered to be placed On tile, and the full owing preambles and resolution adopted 
\Whereas, It appears that notice was given on March 26, May 14, May 26, June 8 and June 30, 

iSSS, and January 28 and February 7, 1889, to Cavanagh `Collins, lessees of the bulkhead[-platform 
tunveen Sixtieth and Sixty-first streets, and foot of Sixty-first street, East river, to repair the same, and 
,aid notices were not complied with after a reasonable period had been allowed for the conimence-
tucnt of the work ; 

And \Yhereas, Said work of repairing the premises referred to has been done by this L)epart-
ment, in accordance with the authority conferred upon it by Section 721 of the Consolidation Act of 
1682, and Rule No. io of the Rules and Regulations of this Department, at a cost of $345.59 
therefore 

Resolved, That a bill for the above amount be sent to the said Cavanagh & Collins, lessees, and 
:demand for the payment of the same be made, with affidavit of personal service, and in case of 

RECORD. 	 l3(i9 

negla t of sail c'ay.ut:tl h &Collins to pay the amount in full within tell clays frunt the precentati-n 
of the account, the claun be sent to the Counsel to the ('nrpnralion for collection. 

On ntoti, m, the l;ii ineer-in-chief w:,s directed t' ,  prepare plan+, specifications and ti)rm of cun-
tract for paving the new.inade land at Chambers Street Section. 

the 'Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, reported that sir. S. ('. Dubois, who is preparing 14 
floats in the I)e cirtntent Y arm l at East Seventeenth street, for the use of the Arnty Committee of 
the Centennial (Jelebration, April 30, I881), had  depositeII wi'h bias Slop as security against any 
damage to buiIefinf;s in said yard while constructing the float, tbcteat ; the aid amount to he rc-
lurned when the Engineer-in-chief of this Department reports that the alterations to the building,  
necessary for said wurh have been replaced. 

,I'he connnunication, from I but and Donaldson retluesting lease of bmill head south of Pier, new 
24, North river, aril rtsi;ectiimg obstructions thereat, wete, 

On niotwx, taken fnim the table and Ordered to be 1 mlgcrd on file. 
'I- he Auditing Committee submitte,l an audit of two bills or claims amounting to 3229.58, 

which were approved and audited, and the Secretary directed to enter is full in the minutes, a, 
follows : 
No. 	 Nam ,. 	 Amount. 

	

t0708. Janes Matthews, 'Treasurer, incidentals ..................... ........... 	$113 46 

	

On Construction Account ............. .............. ........... 	$113 46 

	

10709. James Matthews, Treasurer, incidentals .................................. 	$116 12 

	

On Annual Expense Account ..................................... 	St 16 12 

RECAPITULAITO N. 

	

i Bill or Claim on Construction Account ........................................ 	$113 46 

	

I Bill or Claiin on Anuut1 Exptuse Account ..........:........... .............. 	ti6 12 

	

2 Bills or Claims, amounting to ................................................ 	$229 58 

Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES MATTHE\VS, 	I Auditing Committee. 
CHARLES A. SILLIMAN, 

The action of the president in transmitting said claims, with requisit ons for the amounts, to the 
Finance I)epartntent for payment, was approved. 

The Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
April io, 1889, amounting to $8,384.02, which was received and ordered to be spread in full on 
the minutes, as follows : 

L:ITf. 
Dire. 	Feoit Weosi. 	 FOR WHHAT. 	 AMOUNT. 	TorAL. 	Dvens- 

1889. 

Apr. 5 	C. P. Huntington ............... r mos. rent Pie-, new 46, N. R .... 

,, 	5 	J. A. Bostwick ................. 	r. qrs. rent Pier, new 36, E. Ii..... 

" 8 New 'erk, New Haven & 	 I 
Hartford R. H. Co.......... , c t,-. R.nt fm. In..t. Pi .  i s ..'  and ?.I 1 	f 	 4 , %' 

•̀  	9 	I). \V. logert .................. 	R"harfa:;e, Datri:t No. o........., 

' 	9 	Patrick Curler ................. 

„ 	9 	Charles 1;. Hn>tt,a ............. 

9 	Patrick J. 1traty ............... 

.. 	9 i Joseph B. Erwin ............... 

„ 	9 	JuhnJ. Ryan .................. 

, 	9 	Charles H. Thcmp+o n.......... 

.` 	9 	Edward Abeel ................. 

.' 	9 ' Charles H. Penderca,t......... 

.' 	9 	Charles Hutchin.,u::........... . 

•. 	9 	George A. D arbors ........... 

" 	9 	U, W. h,,,ert, atvtg.......... 

	

-- 	'L 8!-8  35 Apr. 

., 	9 	Maine S. Co ................... 3 inn.. • ((Ott U.. v.. west side, Pier 38, 

	

E. R ........................... 	165 67 

	

- 	265 67  .\pr. 

	

c8,38i  02 	18„84 , 

Respectfully submitted, 
JADES MATTHEWS, Treasurer. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 	
G. 11I;JII)LEu  Secretary. 

At an executive meeting of the Board of Docks, held April 12, iSS9. 
I'resent- -Commissioners Post, Matthews and Silliman. 
The following communications were received, read, and, 
On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where neceosary, a, stated, to wit 
From Henry P. havens  -Respecting berth for schooner, '' Lehman IPtte.'' 
From Old Dominion Steautship Company-Requesting, permission to plank roadway north and 

south of Pier, new 26, North river. Permit granted under the usual conditions. 
From I-Iouston, )West street and Pavonia Ferry Railroad Company-Reque.,ting permi.sion to 

connect drain-pipe with permanent sewer foot of Chambers street, North river. Permit granted 
under the usual conditions. 

From Joseph Jenks and Brothers - Requesting permit to place tally-house on Pier, new 24, North 
river, and enclosing consent of the lessees. Permit granted. 

From George A. Dearborn, Dock blaster -Reporting repairs required to Piers at Eighty-sixth 
street, Past river. The Engiucer-in-Chief directed to repair, if necessary. 

From Chas. B. Rusted, Dock plaster-Repairs required to bulkhead at Gansevoort slrert and 
Pier at Nineteenth street, North river. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to examiuN and repair, 
necessary. 

From Engineer-in-Chief 
1st. ReconunendinLi that F. C. Gates be appointed Blacksmith in the service of the Departm9nt, 

with cons pensation at the rate of forty cents per hour. 
On motion, his recommenclation was adopted and the said F. C. Gates appointed. 
2c1. Repotting leak in sewer-box under Pier, old[ 42, North river. 	The Engineer-in-Chid 

directed to repair, as recommended in his report. 
3d. Report on Secretary's order No. 8822 in reference to the application of the Western Stock 

Yard Company, as to dremgim,, required at the north sidle of Pier foot of West Fortieth street, North 
river. The Engineer-in-Chief elirceted to prepare specifications and form of contract for dredging on 
the north side of said pier, from the established bulkhead-line as iecommeude 1 in his report, was ap- 
proved. 

4th. Report nn Secretary's Order No. 8859, repairs required to pavement on new.made land at 
bulkhead adjoining Pier, new 43, North river. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair as recom-
tuencled in his report w.t.s approved. 

On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to build a stand on the surface of deck of Pier 
'' A," North river, for use at auction sale of leases on the iSth instant. 

The appointment of C. \V. Staniford, Assistant Surveyor, was, in accordance with Rule No. 36 
of the Civil Service Regulations, made permanent. 

'1'he following were appointed : 

Laborers. 
John T. L. Doughty. 	 Archibald B. Thompson, 
Bernard Igoe. 

Ship Car/.'enters. 
Joseph Kyles Thomas Floyd. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
G. liEsfll.Fs  Secretiry. 
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3,, 6s 

4 00 



By contract - 
First Street-Cleaning District .............................. 
Second Street-Cleaning I)istrict ....:...................... 
Lower Broadway ........... ............................ 

On permit - 

	

2,269 	1,010 	3,279 

	

3,692 	1,775 	5,4(17 

	

50 	50 

Bureau 	of 	Markets 	......... 	............ 	............... 	243 ..... 
Departments of Public Works and Public Parks ............... 	..... 357 
Manufacturers 	boil.'r ashes, etc. 	 .............. 	4,245 

Totals 	.......................................... 	23,5t8 7,943 

f enal Disposition of Jlaterial. 
At sea and behind bulkheads— Lo,Js. 

33 	dumpers 	at 	sea ........................................... 13,069 
tt 	deck 	scows 	at sea ......................................... 4,579 
12 	deck scows at (.owamts ..... 	.............................. 4,312 

6 deck scows at Morris Canal Basin ........................... 2,517 
2 	deck scows at Pier 	t. 	Jersey City ........................... 784 
I deck 	scow 	at 	Harlem 	..................................... 421 

In lots for tilling in, fertilizing, etc.— 
At One I lundred and Fortieth street and Fifth ave iue............ 	871 
At One Hundred and Forty-first street and Boulevard............ 	411) 
Atvarious places ............................................ 	1,210 
For fertilizing ............................................... 	 412 

243 
357 

4,245 

31,461 

25,652 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

in ' ,a thr 23d day of April, tSS.._. 
I' rr;,. 	ttr n.,i ~i, t, I icii:h. McClave, Voorhis and MItcLean. 

I , av s of Aosence Grant/ed. 

*nr. c n \l A1 t1"i-tm;. two' ,lays. 
le ect e er.eant William I. Cosgrove, Detective Squad, three days, half pay. 

1 trolntar. _l •It F. Tappan, Central Office, two days, half pay. 
 A. l moan, Twenty-seventh Precinct, three days, half pay. 

t ,-oIagi,ws Disease R,rorts Orf•red on Fl!. 

rur ccn I )cater In family of Patrolman Michael Dolan, Twenty-first Precinct. 
\\"o,,d—In faniily of Patrolman John O'Neill, twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Steinert —In family of Patrolman Samuel Finnegan, I'wenty-ninth Precinct. 

-application of Brokaw Bros. for appointment of Thomas Alb-rs as Special Patrolman was 
ccferred to the Superintendent for report. 

Application of Colonel Charles D. Gaether, Fifth Regiment, Maryland, for permit to parade 
,n Sunday, 28th instant, was referred to the Chief Clerk to answer. 

Application of (antes C. Reid, United States Ship,,ing Commissioner, for retention of officers 
now detailed at the Barge Office, on the 29th instant, was referred to the Superintendent for such 
action as he may deem proper. 

Application of Patrolman 6allester, Twenty-fifth Precinct, for promotion, was referred to the 
Board of Examiners for citation. 

Communications 	Or.lcrcd 	on 	File. 	 Total disposition ......................................... 	...... . 

Comptroller—Notice of meeting 	of Sinking 	Fund 	Commissioners, relative 	to new 	municipal 	Material remaining on scows .............................................  

building. 
General Butterfield. Grand Marshal Industrial Parade—Relative 	to 	removal 	of street obstruc- 	 Total collection ........................ 	............. 	............ 

ions. 	 Arf oirrinrerrts. 
C. H. Hankinson—Relative to trial of Patrolman Tames bawler, Twenty-!fifth Precinct. 
Communication from R m. M. Beard aml others, relative to meritorious conduct of Patrolman 	John Collins, B,ardman, Forty-sixth street, East river. 

Christopher Ral beitt, Thirty -first Precinct. was referre,I to the Superintendent for report. 	 John 
McCausland, 

ton, Department Cart Driver. 
Weekly Nnaticial statement of the Comptroller was referred t~, the Treasurer. 	 1'-, McCausland, I)epartmeut Cart l)river. 
Comntunicati~'n from Phelps. Dr.lge Sc Co., relative to case of Patrolman 	Frederick 	Hollen-TIartin Iayan, Hired Cart, Twenty-fits(Precinct. 

o Commissioer Voorhis. 	 Tohn Gray, Laborer, '1'wcult sixth Precinct. ,eck, Eighth 1'r<•cinct, w s referred to 	n 
Jommuuicaiiom f o:n 	C. W. \\'oolsey. Chairman 	Committee Merchant 	Marine, relative to 	Tames Meehan, line( Cart, Thirtieth Precinct. 

Steamboat 	. Patrol," and its position in the Naval parade, %as rcferr d to the Chief Clerk. 	 Ynrmsjir. 
Resolved, That 	the Board of Estimate 	and 	Apportionment 	be 	and 	is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the suns of 8875 from the appropriation made t„ the Police Department for the 	T.itt[es Lahev, Hired Cart, Thirtieth to Twrnty-.,eventh ]'r tint(. 
vcar iSSo. entitled "Police Fu.t,l--Salaries of the ( hi_•f Clerk. First and 	Second Deputy Clerks, 	 licsi{uei. 
1 ieputies, Semograplmeis, etc.." which 	is 	in excess of the 	amount required for the purposes and 
'.,jects thereof, to the appropriati•m male t,, the same Department for 	iSS9. entitled ".alaries of ; 	R. S)merville, hired Cart. Thhtieth Precinct. 

Provisional Employment," which is insufficient, to enable the "Treasurer t,, pay the salary of George i 	 Bids Jon Fed. II. Loughlin. Ir.. appointed on probation for six months as lns ector and Custodian of the Bureau 	Ichn E. Connolly, approved 
 Clothing and Equipment. •

Resoled. 	That the 	pay-roll, of the Police 	De 	ar:ment and force, and of the 	Central 	Depart- 	John H. Ustrum ..... . .......... 	........................................... . 
1 	 p  

:nrnt, for the month 	 IT,rice (ngecsoJ1........... e of April, ISS9, when properly audited awl approved, be and are hereby 	; 
be pair 	by 	the 	Treasurer 	ave. 	 T. 	I 	. 	Huffman 	& Co ............... 	.............. 	...... 	.................. 
e 	 W. Resolved. 	Tnat the bill of Isaac 	A. 	Ifopper—SS,395.S6—fifth 	payment 	on 	contract 	to 	build 	I. 	Holmes 	.................................................. 	.. . -  

etv s,.a:  ion -hi,nse for Thirtieth Precinct, be and 	is hereby ordered t1 be paid by the Treasurer— 	 fii'L~ 	-lrr.ri:~d 

Pension Gran(cd--.Ili` Ave. 	 —and transmitted to the Finance Department 
Schedule No. r6- 

	

:-abe!la Water;, widow of Thomas Waters (late Patrolman), 53ou per year, from May I, IS89. 	American District Telegraph Co., incssenger s_: t ice ..................S o3 
!.- olsed. 	That the certificate of imm;diate o!ticial stptri )r5, and <,1 thi+ Board, in 	the 	case 	of 	Bucki 	& 	Co., C. L., lumber ...................................... 	to 7 	97 

i. 	c- roman Charles T. 	Ryan. l'tveit'.v-sixth Precinct. be 	fn-warded 	to 	the 	Secretary 	of 	the 	Civil 	Consolidated Gas Co.. 	as at stables .............................. . 
e Fa nunin 	Boar.(, in , rder that said officer may be examined as to his ftmess for 	romotion. 	 74 75 rt 	 P 	Csnda C Nano, sand and iim_ 	.................................... 	54 	73 

Re-olved, 	That Garrett T. Heals 	and \\ tuiam  A. Knapp 	b° 	granted a re-examination 	fey 	the 	Coytit ills •, John E., feed .......................................... 	507 93 

'.trgLesslce I 	That the Commtt'.ee of Surgeon 	h, directed to examine the following applicant, for 	
R1llny• 	attics, hired lol es, 	a 	, le 	. .. .... ......................... 	5;7 50 

' 	 ~ 	,. 	~ 	t 	 ~,arly S Co., John, gJ0(,os• handles, etc 	........................... 	iq 	63 
a 	p'i...-':e: t as Patrolman : 	 I 	Emigrant Indu,trial Savingss Bank, rent of office ..................... 	333 	3; 

t 	_enh Reiser. 	 William Kennel. 	 Hormer, 	R. A1"., di,bursem_nts ....................................55 	93 
i 	avid T. 	1lallen. 	 Michael Fo 	arty. 	 I fill, 	Tnoma:, cart b carers ........................................ 	30 	00 
ofartiu Lodge. 	 Adolph \Wasserman. 	 Hastorf, A. 11., hired 	scows ....................................... 	155 	0t) 
Ilfnry Resnmever. 	 Thomas I'runty. 	 I 	iIanrfJl, 	James, 	seterinary 	.................. 	..................... 	74 	00 
I rani. 1'. 	Austin. 	 Frederick Trodler. 	 I 	Howell, Alex. I., 	hired scows ........... 	......................... 	465 	00 
I tennis Keating. 	 Fred. C Ackerman, 	 • Heip°rhausen Bros., proprietors " Three Brothers," extra towing...... 	472 00 
1 heo. 	Anderson. 	 Fred. 	Ii. 	'chorale. 	 IIuffman a Co., T. I'., 	fre,l ....................................... 	523 	40 

mes Barry. 	 Timothy C. 	Reardon. 	 Kelly Brus., carriage-hire......................................... 	00 
i e-.er \\•. 	KeFey. 	 .\lb:rt Smith. 	 Moran, Michael. extra towing ............. 	....................... 	J50 00 

`ichael 1\'elch. 	 havid A. 	Howard. 	 Naughton, James, carriage-hire .................................... 	It 	75 
T ,mes 	H. Smith. 	 i 	Shewan, J.m ne,, 	repairs to t-co\r 41 	................................I I7 	00 

d.f, ant 	,i tc 	Seoul (,',lO. 	 i 	Scott, 	1. & 	1C., 	ice .. 	 ............................ 	2 	21 .... 	.tettt. 	... 
Terrell S \-room, making; shelf for ofLice ............................ 	6 	co T 	̀-n If. Lyons, Second Precinct, April 21, iSS9. 	 I 	fh(vai1en `Co., Geor e, bow and head lights .. 	 5 50  
The Commuaipau Coal Co., coal, tug ~° Dassori " ...................673 30 

EwIt 	1~°d as Jro.''vrlroat rr; 	1'<rho;nr rt. 	 ; The Co:nmunipau (oal 	Co., coil, tug " \lunicipal". 	.. 	.I ........ 	641 	00 
F. Brennan. 	 Richard Manning. 	 Young, C. G., agent, proprietor °' Mischief," extra towing............ 	10 00 

i .Cr_ 	11. Felton. 	 'Michael Breen. 	 ---  
iiliam 	G. 	Kellev. 	 Patrick 	Finn. 	 Total 	......................................................... 
!ia(o H. King. 	 IIannv Munson. 	 chargeable to appropriation for 1839, as follows  Aaller T. Thompson. 	 lIeitzv Michaels. 	 -New Stock''..... 'lontas I. Donovan. 	 Bernard Murphy. „ S 	c,-ping 	.................................................................  he l 	 Carting 	" ................................ 	............................... 

Ire-,  i tent and 
d,CT ief 

 Clerk 
tnat 	f rwa' tea -to 

 of John 
 the Counsel to the 1Cor,or, too, by the signatures o 

	the 	
''F 	alD.-p ,sitior... ............................. .  amid 	telegraph 	communication for 	the use of the 	 .. 	 .. ... . ""... 	.......... SpecialP 	 hentals and Conlin enctes 

._..; _ .ntendent on occasion of the Contennial parades be referred to the Committee oft Repairs and  

2,903 

28,585 

2,876 
31,461 

5534 13 
538 50 
541 80 
551 S8 
5b6 45 

$5,124 co 

522 65 
740 12 

1,027 28 
2,982 93 

551 52 

;tone wait powcr. 

\\-MI. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

La 	.' i a•.00ta( 	:'n lavof April, tS89. 
lien ,,_ ~~ 	n.-si , nc., Fren_i:. A1- C,ave and V', ,orhis. ~~ 	_ , tt 

mmunication fr.,m C. C. Ma ran, Chief Engineer and Superintendent of Brooklyn Bridge—
he ..::sting detail of sufficient Police to cover south roadway from centre of main span to New Pori: 

:nce, on 29th instant, during the Naval Parade, was referred to the Superintendent to comply 
i. the request if the required number of officers can he spared from police service in this city. 
.\tjournel. 

WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF' STREET CLEANING. 

I)EYART\MENT OF STREET CLEANING --CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 49 AND 51 CHAMBERS STREET,  

NEW VORK, April 19, 1889.  

In accordance with the provisions of section 51, chapter 4r0 of the Laws of 1882, the Com-
;os,i,ner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract of the transactions of this Department 
fur the week ending April 14, 1889 : 

Mites 

:1y Department forces ..... 	..................................................... 	595.556 
Pr r -titract- 

„wer Broadway ... t..ett. ........................... 	........... 	I5.000 

	

rst Street-Cleaning District ........... ........................... 	202.6ui 

	

econd Street-Cleaning District ..................................... 	321 134 
538.735 

Total............................................................. 1,134.291 

,tlatertal Collected. 

	

Ashes and 	Street 	Total 
raarbaee. Sweepings. Loads 

ByDepartment forces .........................................13,C69 	4,751 	17,820 

	

Total........................... ...................... ... ... 	55,324 50 

Public iTcneys Collected. 
—arid tr.,nsmitted to the City Chamberlain : 
For trimming scows .............................. 	 .......... 	$1,096 70 

J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the property-owners on the cast 
side of Railroad avenue, from Un_ I lundred and Fifty-eighth to One 1lundred and Sixty-first street, 
to regulate, grade, set curb-stones and flag sidewalks a space four feet wide through the centre 
there ,f, on the easterly sale, the work to he clone at their own expense, under the direction of the 
Gnnmissioners of the Department of Public Parks. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 15, 1889• 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Martha J. Downing to place 
and keep two ornamental lamp-posts and lamps on the sidewalk, near the curb-line, in front of her 
premises, No. 67 East Tenth street, provided the lamps be lighted every night during, the hours and 
for the full time that the public lamps maintained by the city are kept lighted, the work to lie clone 
and gas supplied at her own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 15, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Schnepps to place a 
lamp on the unused city lamp-post in front of his premises, No. 626 Eighth avenue, provided the 
lamp be lighted every night during the hours and for the full time that the public lamps maintained 
by the city are kept lighted, the work to ba done at his own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 2, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, April 15, 1889. 

Streets Swept. 



Circuit, Part IV'., Room No. e, J. Levis L','c, Clerk. 
Judges' Private Chamber,, Rooms Nos. l9 and so, 

SAstl'EL G )IDPviii; Lii,rarian. 

Si•pE'RI(lR COURT. 
Third floor, New Count}- Court-house, t1 ,s. is. 

General Tcrm, l:oust No. 35. 
.Special Term, l:',nm Ni. 33. 
Chambers, Room No, 33, TO A. it. 
]'.art I., Rn„m Nn. 94. 
Part 11., Roon, Ni'. 5. 
]'art Ill., Roum Nu, 3C,. 
J ud,zes' 1'rirate Chambers, Room No. 3o. 
Natural izatiun Bureau, Room No. 32. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 31, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN SEUCsuCR, Chief Judge ; THOMAS Bonne, Chief 

Clerk. 

COURT OF CONDIGN PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, 9. A. Al. to 4 P. xt 

Assignment Bureau, Room No. _3, 9 A. St. to 4 P. Si. 
Clerk's (Il ice, Room No. 22, 9 A M. to 4 t'. it. 
General 'Term, Room No. 24, it o'clock A M. to ad- 

journment. 

Special Term, Room No. 21, it o'clock A. %I. to ad-
jeurnmsnt. 

Chambers, Room No. as, to.3o o'clock A. Si. to adjourn-  
went. 

Part I., Room No. e5, It o'clock a. at. to adjournment. 
Part II., Room No. z6, it o'clock A. +t. to adjournment. 
Part I I L, Room No. 27, I  o'clock A. at. to adjournment. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. 
RICHARD L. LARRE1tORE, Chief Justice ; NATHANIEL 

JARVIS, Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAI, SESSIONS. 
No 3z Chambers street. Parts I. and II. Court open 

at it o'clock A. M. 
FREDERICK S\IVTH, Recorder; RANDOLPH B. MAR-

TINE, HENR\” A. GILDERCLEE\'E and Ru'Pus B. COWING, 
Judges of the said Court. 
Terms, first Monday each month. 
JOHN SPARES, Clerk. Office, Roost No. rr, roA, H. till 

4 P. \1.  

CITY COURT. 
City Hall. 

General Term, Room No. an. 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. 20. 
Part II., Room No. 59. 
Part Ill., Room No. r5. 
Specia. Term, Chambers, Room No. 21, ro A. M. to 

4 P. nt. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. pit. 
DAVID McADASy Chief Justice; MICHAEL T. DALV, 

Clerk. 

OYER AND TER\MINER COURT. 
New County Court-house, second floor, southeastcor-

ner, Room No. t2. Court opens at to% o'clock Asp. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No. tt, so A. M. 
till 4 P. II. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

at to.30 A. Si.. excepting Saturday. 
Clerk's Office, Tombs.  

IIL'iliTvl sT „F T \xp:s :\N1 1 CESSSPE.NTS,+ 
"Tats Z in Cc HrlLuN., 

Sru" 's' ERR, bare r3' r4, t889. I 

N C(IMPLIANCE WITH SFCTI()N 117 OF TH 1' 
Citc Consolidation _Act of t88z, it is hereby arla. r-

tised that the bunks of "The Annual Record if C.._ 
Assessed Valuations of Real and Personal Estate ' .,1 

i the City and Ccmnty of New York, for the year : t.., .. 
are and will remain open te,r examination and corn„
tion tmtil the thirtieth day of April, ,88q. 

All pers„ns belie, ing themselves asgneved must is 1. 
application to the Commissioners of Taxes and A
ments, at this Office, during the period said books .ern_, 
opes, in order tiebtun the relief provided by law. 

Applications for corrcution of assessed valuation' ;1 
personal estate most be male by the person assessed. t 
the said Commissioners, betireen the hours of to .v. -.• 
and z P. v., except on Saturdays, when between 1..:.\.:.~. 
and pa is., at this office, during the same peril 

`IiCHAEL COLT:-3IAA. 
'I'H(1Vl:A, L. FEI'I'NER, 
EIIW.\RD 1.. PARRI', 

Commissioners if I a`:es and Aseess3Iuerits. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

PLANS FOR A BUILDING FOR CRIMINAL 
COURTS AND OTIIER I'CRPO5E8 IN 
1'HE CITY OF NER' YORK. 

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS 
of chapter 371 of the Laws of x887, entitled ” An 

act to provide for the erection of a building for criminal 
courts and other purposes in the City of New York," 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive 
plans, specifications and estimates of cost until the zoth 
day of June, 1859, for the building provided for in the 
said act, to he erected on the block bounded by Centre 
and Elm and White and Franklin streets. 

The plans, estimates and specifications to be submitted 
are described in a paper entitled "Instructions to 
Architects," which can he obtained on application at the 
Comptroller's office. These "instructions" will also 
contain a diagram of the plot on which the building is to 
be erected, showing location, dimensions, etc. 

The architect whose plan, estimate and specification 
shall be approved and accepted by the Commissioners 
will be appointed Architect for the construction of the 
building and be paid for his services in superintending 
the work the fees prescribed by the " American Institute 
of Architects," provided his standing is such as to guar-
antee a faithful discharge of his duties. 

Each set of plans, estimates and specifications sub-
mitted shall be marked with such assumed designation 
as the architect may select, provided there shall be filed 
with the Mayor a sealed envelope giving the real name 
of the competitor, which will not be opened until the 
selection shall have been made. 

THEO. W. MYERS, 	
Committee Comptroller, I  

WALTON STORM, 	Commissioners } 	of the Chairman Finance Committee, I Sink
ing Fund. Board of Aldermen, J 

NEE\ YIIRK, April z2, t885. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

i iAV'nl<'S (lI F )I'I•:, 	f 
7st vV \'p tcl,  February I, iSS9. $ 

I'u -u.,nt to section 9 of chapter 339, Lacs of 
iSS3, I hereby designate the °' Daily Nests'' and 
the 11 New York Morning Journal, ' two of the 
daily papers printed in the City of New York, 
in Which notice of each sale of unredeemed pawns 
ur pledges by public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, ,hall lie published for at least six 
day, previous thereto, until otherwise ordered. 

HUG IH J. (;RANT, slayor. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

S'rATEMF:\T OF THE HOURS DURING 
which all the Public Offices in the City are open for 

busiuces, and at which each Court regularly opens and 
,rljuurns, as well as of the places where such offices are 
k,:pt and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
P Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
vretyor's (i f e. 

No. 6 City Hall, TO A. Pt. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, m 
-A. >1. to 1? M. 

HUGH J. GRANT', Mayor. THOMAS C. T. CRAW, 
ceretary and Chief Clerk. 

'Major's 1/pro/rip l's (i/Sri'. 

No. z City Hall, 9 A. M. 104 P. M. 

DANIEL E.tioELllaRn, First Marshal. 
1,55K Fox, Second /llprshn1. 

COMIMISSIONFRS OF ACCOUNTS. 
R:,oms 114 and Its, Step art I;uilding, 9 A. 11. to 415t. 
\t\t'RIfE F. llriLAit:\.S, EDwneu P. L':\RKER. 

AQDEtIUGt CWFNIISSIONERS. 

I: 10 	9, Stewart Building, 5th to r, y A. alto 5 P. M. 
I g.•ra C. IIvsi. 1'rcifirnt: Jour C. st3EH,ss, 

A. l'Ir-1.EV, Chief L:❑ sineer; J. C. LrLLEs, 
r. 

Hi _ARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONER.. 
\I:\voiz, Chairman ; t'RltsluraT of Dta'aRTSlENT 

1 I CIS Aso AhSESss1r:WTS, Secretary. 
.\r'r!ress M. COLEsl.AN, stoats Zeitung Iluildi :g, Tryon 
•,v. Office ours, 9 A. sl. to 4 P. at. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 

COMMON COUNCIL. 
(If//cr r,/ Cleric of canoe,,, Council. 

Ni,. 8 City Hall, 9 A. Mt. to 4 P. St. 

Ii'. It. V. ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen. 
Fi SSeis J. T%%o>tEV, Clerk Common Count.. 

Crtr Library. 
No. rz City Hall, I. A. a,. to 4 P. at. 

91"n.l.l.-txt H. Rceooc, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
C',,,p,issri,ner's ('/1 cc. 

No. 3r Chambers street, Q A. It. to 4 P. at. 
1 r L.,,wi,ER .55,1 H, Commissioner; 
et,ulr Commissioner. 

I/u re  rr of  Chief Engineer. 
No. as Chambers street, 9. a. iI. to 4 r. >I. 

I;F1IC E W. BLRUSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of ll ater Regrster. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. Si. 

JOHN H. CHsaitERs, Register. 

Brn-e-err of Street huf,rot'enveuts, 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Pt. 
\Cai. M. DEAN, superintendent. 

Engineer-in- Charge of Sewers. 

No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 
HORACE Loostls, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. 
No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. at. to 4 P.M. 

'WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of It"ater Purveyor. 
No. 3t Chambers street, 9 A. Pt. to 4 P at. 

APSION G. CULVER, Water Purveyor 

Bureau of Lanrps and Gas. 
No. 3t Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P St. 

STEPHEN McCoRancK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 

No. 31 Chambers street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
GEO. E. BABCOCK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Ineu,nbranees. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. v. 

JOHN RICHARDSON, Superintendent. 

Aeeper of Buildings in City Hall Park, 

I\IARtIN J, KEESE, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Comptroller's Office 

No, 55 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-
way, 9 A. at. CO 4 P. et. 

THEODORE W. MYERS, Comptroller ; RICHARD A 
STORRS, Deputy Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
Nos 59, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. %I. to 4 P. nt. 
WILLIAM J. Lvoa, First Auditor. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Second Auditor. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 

Nos. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A 51. to 4 P, nt. 

A (TIPstAS S. Cs v, Collector „f Asue '5n ents and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

No money received ;titer 2 P. Ni. 

Bureau (pip' the' Collation J City Revenue and of 
:lip r/•ets. 

Nos. t and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. Si- to 4 P. n. 

Jasivs butt, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

GRAHAM McAD:~xt, Chief Clerk. 
No money received after z P. sI. 

' 	bureau for tie Collection o Taxes, 

No a Chamhers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
Stewart Ittdldin4,9 A. NI. to 4 P, nt. 

GEURGF W. .l1eI.r:AS, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED 
VR2oeNnt'RG1I, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after z P. M. 

Bureau of the Cit)' Chamberlain. 
Nos. z5, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. x. to 4 P. it. 
RICHARD CtziutceR, City Chamberlain. 

Oi "ri7 the City IPayn,rrster. 
No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si 
Tons H. TiunnRatas, City Paymaster. 

LA\V DEPARTMENT. 
( 7'cc of the Gunned I to the C'orf,e'ation. 

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A. at. to 5 P. Pt 
Saturdays, 9 A. v. to 4 P. M. 

HENR,- R. Jtee \JAN, Counsel to the Corporation. 
AsuREw T. CA~IL•BELL, Chief Clerk. 

(S/tutu oI the is/tic .ldnzin 1streztor. 

No. 49 Beckman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Pt. 
RICHARD J. 2PIOIiRi5SiN, Public Administrator. 

()/ice n/ tie Corpw'<ztion ..ttfomee'j'. 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. I3osD, Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Ci•u/nxrt (5/'iC 

No. 3.;o Mulberry street, 9 A. %t. to 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN B. FRENCH, President; \fILrsP.azt H. KIPP, 

ChiefClsrk; JOHN l 0•lihes, Chief pvreau of Elections, 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND C0RREC- 
'1ILN. 

Cent ra l ()/free. 

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 
4P it 

TllulM ss S. BRENNAN, President ; Gr0RGE F. BRITTON, 
Secretary. 

Purchasing Agent, FREIIERtcK A. CesnatAN. Office 
hours, 9 .\. \l. to 4 P. M. Satipruhulys, 12 M. 

Contracts. Proposals and Estimates for Work and \1a-
terials for Building, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and 
Accounts, 9 \ \I to .t P. \I. Saturdays, no M. CHARLES 
tiers, General Ilikkeeptr. 

('Put-Door Poor I)epartnlent. IIIuce hours, 8.3o A. St. 
to 4.30 t'. M. 	\l'uLLi:\s1 L't.:\tR, 'Superintendent. 	En- 
trance on Eleventh street. 

FIRE DE:PAR'I'MENT. 
Office hours for all execpt where otherwise noted 

from 9 A. PI. to 4 t'. -t. Saturdays, to is M. 

//cadgna rttrs. 
\o'. 557 and L39 Fast shinty-seventh street. 

IlUsu1' I T. PrRRor, President ; CARL JcssEN, Sec. 
rotary. 

From rr of Chief of .7, 4ruf smut. 
CHARLES (5. SH.av, Chief of Department.  

Bureauu Jhr:Jcc(or of C. nel,u.c!illcr. 
PETER SEER\', Inspector of Combustibles. 

b'rr rya it of /r,'.• JLzrshal. 
JAMES MITCHELL, Fire Marshal. 

Rurea It of firsf,e, tlon rf Buildings. 
THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. 

.l!torney to l)cpar/;nc ;t. 

\V st. L. FINDLEY. 

Fire Alarm 7Mgraflk. 
J. ELLIOT SanTH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hours, 

Re/afr Shops. 
Nos. tz8 and 130 West Third street. 

Ions CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. Si. to 5 P M. 

HosJ,ihzl Stables. 

Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
JOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge, 
Open at all hours. 

HEALTH DEPARtMENT. 
No.of Mott street, 9 A. aI. to 4 P.M. 

JASMES C. BAYLES, President ; EstMONS CLARK, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
'Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 

and 5t Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturdays, to nt. 
J. HAMPDEN ROBB, President ; CHARLES DE F. BURNS, 

Secretary. 
Office of Topographical Engineer, 

Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. SI. 
to 5 P. nt. 

Office of Super'fntendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and 'l'hirdave-

nue,9A.M.to5P.M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

EDWIN A. POST, President; G. KEMBLE, Secretary. 
Cffice hours, from g A. M. to 4 P. nt. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Pt. 

Saturdays, to H. 
MICHAEL COLEMAN, President; FLOVD T, SMITH, 

Secretary, 

Office Bureau Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes 
No. 53 Chambers street, Room 4t, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
CHARLES S. BEARDSLEY, Attorney ; SAMUEL BARES'. 

Clerk. 
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Itcsul%eil, That permission be an(l the same hereby i, ,ivell to Iltr uttiii. cutrloccupants of 
Iluilcling. located on the route of the pr. ,ccssiun commerw ,rsGng the Centennial ul the Inaul;uratiun 
„I (;corge \'ashiIigti}i1 as I're:idcnt of the United State', April 30 and ittay t, 18'so, lr, t,lnce lllat- 
1 iI lsinsitle the 	I1lin:: in front of then 	a,cctiue bttil~lin.gs fn,nt which L, \icw the IH' Ucssirm, 
, u condition that or ehalge or Ere shall be charged for atlmi>,ion to such platforms ; that such I\la-

Irms shall he erected or constructed ;u the expense of such rlu']let's or occupant,, un(Ier the super-
511,1) and direction of the `3uIIerintcnrlcnt of I3uil(1ings_ whip shall have power t„ issue such per-
tntls ; that the ('orpurativn of the t'ity of New Work shall lie hc!d harmless from ant' los, ur daniaic 
that Iuay occur or arise from the exelvise of the privilee hereby grained, nr any I rtion or part 
Ih, rr  : and that the Ilertnis,ion given hall continue only front the 2SdI of Al III t', the 3(1 day of 
\Ent'. ISS(. 

.A opted by the Board ..f Aldermen, April 16, iSS9. 
Approved ltc the Mayor. April 17, 1889. _ 

l . rIvetl, That the small room adjoining the room now occupied by the reporters of the preys, 
re,cn!Iv vacated Iv the ttles of the City Court, be and is liciehy as-;igncd for the use of the Clerk 
if the Common Council. 

Adopted by the IIo,ir(1 of Al di 'melt, .April 16. IS89. 
Approved l)y the \la\'or, April 17, 1559. 

u1-A'ARI,tIF:NI' OF STltl':EI' Cl.1.ANIN(;, 	 DISTRICT CIVIL. Culx'I:S.' 	- 

49 anel 5r (.'.hambers street. 	I lflice hr,urc, 9 ,\, at. to 4 	'Pt. 	First 	I listri,:t-Third, fifth 	',nrl 	Eighth 	\yards.., riP 
basics 	S. 	Ii, t ItSIAS, 	Conlniispiopi,,r; 	Ai.ur•.uT 	H. 	i 	all that I,art of th,. First Ward lying west of 	Hroad 	c- 

Ra,cr:RS, Deputy Commissioner; 	R. W. I I, ups (ii, Chlet 	and IVlu pp, tip ll 	etn et, southwest 	corner of Centre 	ii  
Clerk. 	 Chamber.., u'ccls. 
CI\l1. SERVICE .tJI'I1(%'ISttl/\' AND EXAMIN- 	Clerk's t—  I_lire,  oJ;u,esntl lf'er om  r, A. M. to 4 P. St. 

ING ROARD~. 	 Second Di.hict-S cnnd, Fourth, Sixth and F'ourtc, niP 
Cooper tim„u, y A. M. to 4 P. M. 	\yard., :md 	all 	that portion 	of the 	First 	Ward 	Ii. 

IA.\n'' THruisuv, (:hairm:ul of the ,upervisory 1t, arrl ; 	sn.rih 	and 	cast 	of 	Broadway 	and 	N"hitchnll 	stc''a, 
(;r 	nt,R 	K. 	A,-rr:R51 55, 	Secretary 	and 	lfsecutive 	c,,r,r, r of ('earl and Centre streets, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 
Officer, 	 '., 	C-.\RLrs 	M. Ct.aax\, 	Justice, -- 	 'Ihir<I Uistrirt-Ninth soil Fifteenth Wards, south •.v,•"t 
p,U:lRllIII' L:-,'f'IAIA'lF: AND AI'I'OP.'I'(0N\Ifa'1r"rncr "ixth avenue and 1A'e~t'1'enth street. 	Cmlrt,Ap~ T 

daily (S m lay, :Old legal holidays cxscptcd) front 9 A4 

	

. 	'. 
Office nt Clerk, St:r:,ts Zeitung liil'liok, Room 5. 	to y r. 'i. 

The JI:\cr,R, Cnnmtaul ; 	GIAR:.r:5 V. ADEE, Clerk. 	I l 	ie'.0 If. Ito 	sr:, Justice. 
Fourth I Pest riot —'I'cntli and seventeenth Wards, 	',,. 

,o First =tree., corner Sec',nd avemie. 	Court opens 
(;OAR I1 	OF ASSI•:SSORS. 	I n. ;,I. daily ; umtheics to close of business. 

(Iflice, 57 Chambers street, y .\. •.I. to 4 P. 1t. 	\1 FRlzn tirPc Ki,rx, Ju°Lice. 
FtiwARD Gu.os, Chairtnan ; 9%' ii 	IL J:tsPr.R, Se, n tart' 	I 	Fifth 	I Iii trict-Seventh, 	Eleventh 	and 	Thirteenth 

\V:,rds, No x5.1 Clinton street. 
— 	 hew 	M. Clot- Inucl.F,  lu°tice. 

L'OARL OF EXCISE';. 	 Sixth District-1 .1 tcenth and Twenty-first'Aards• 
Nn, 54 	kind street, ,; .v, •.L to 4 r. •a. 	X„• Ft ['sins IsIaee, l'rnIrth avenue, southwest corner it 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. 	 Ito dice of husin _ss. ClL\xi.ElH.\4uuuvasPresident; cEOP.cEH.Goat, 	I•i„hteeothstreet 	Court opens 9A. rut. daily ; continues 
ti:\lls, s 	Lili1,t1N, Justice. 
Seventh 	District--Nineteenth 	Ward, No. rst 	Fast SHFRIFF'> OFFICE. 	 Fifty-seventh street. 	Court opens every morning at y 

Now 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A.M. to 4 P, 'L 	o'clock !except Sundays and legal holidays) and e n- 
J.-vyes A. 11.5cR, Sheriff ; THOx.as F. I ,t.ROY, Under 	times to the close if business. 

Sheriff ; BERNARD F. M ARTIN, Order Arrest Clerk. 	Aalmzn5E MoNULL, Justice. 
Eighth 	I tistrict—Sixteenth and 	Twentieth 	Wards, 

southwest corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh REGISTER'S OFFICE. 	avenue. 	Court opens at 9  A.M. and continues to close 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. at. 	of business. 	Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. x. 

JAMES J. SLEC IN, Register; JA)IES J. MARTIN, Deputy 	each court day. 
Register. 	 I 	Trial 	days, 	Wednesdays, 	Fridays 	and 	Saturday,. 

I Return 	days, 'Tuesdays, 	Thursdays 	and 	Saturdays. 
COMMISSIONER OF 	JURORS. 	JOHN JI.ROLOstAo, Justice. 

\inch Dixtrict-l~ elfth Ward, except all that portv,n Room 127, 	Stewart Building, Chambers street and i of the said vwstrd which is bo~inded on the north by the Broadway, 	to 4 1'.'L 	 c nitre line of One llincteed and 'T'enth street, on the ftARlsrss REn.t.r, Commissioner; JAVFS F. CONNER, 	Sa ,h by the entrc line rd Eighty-sixth street, on Pile Deputy Commissioner.  	 east b}• the colors line of Sixth avenue, and on the \vest 
by the North river, No. zz5 East One Hundred and 

COUNTY CLF.RIs'S 	OFFICE. 	1seenty-fifth street. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. it. 	J(15EPn 1'. 	I AI.LON, Justice. 

En WART, F. 	RFo.r.v, County Clerk ; 	P. J. SCip LLs', 	Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. x. to 4 P. M. 	Trial 
Deputy County Clerk. 	 days,'tuesdays and Fridays. 	Court opens at 9!/ :\. Si. 

-- 	 'I'entil 	District— Iwenty-third 	and 	Twenty-fourth. 
Wards, corner of 'Third avenue and One Hundred 	nr'. DDISTRICTAATTORNEY'S(lEEIfEs 	Fifty-eighth 	

a 
 street. Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, I 	Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 	Court opens it 9 A. M. to 4 P. It. 	 9 A. St. 

ills R. FE LI.ows, District Attorney; JAMES McCann, : 	Asuuew J. ROGERS, hastier. 
Chin 	Clerk. 	 I 	Flevcnth District—Sl. t',9 Eighth avenue, Twenty- 

- - 	— 	 second \yard, and all that portion of the 'Twelfth \1"ar.! 
THE CITY RECORD OFFifF.,\\hich  is bounded nn the north by the centreof 

One H~indred and Tenth street, on the south by th,: 'Cu/ Si,'', Pt of Printing', .Stationery, and Blared Riol,•s 	centre line of Eighty-sixth street, ()Ti the cast b•." LIe 
Nn. e City Hall, 9 A. 'it. to 5 P. Si., except Saturdays, on 	centre 	line of Sixth 	aven ic, 	and 	,n 	the 	\+est 	I,: 	iii 

which days 9 A. •.1. to to M. 	 North 	river. 	Court 	open 	daily 	l-un'!:1 	cd 	I:_:,I 
WILLIA>i 	I;. 	\1cLArcpLtN, 	Supervisor; 	R. 	P. 	H. 	holidays excepted) froln 	A. ut. to 4 

Aim .1s, Bookkeeper. 	 '111ontAs E. 9kenat', hustler. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 	 POLICE COURI', ntiNos. to a 	r5 Cllath 	 P am street, 8 A. M. to 5 	. P.M.ML 	Sun- 	err 'secs-AiAt'RlCE J. POI%ER, J. H I. 	r: ,- I 	~..: i., 	I., da\'s and holidays, E .\ .'II. to 1,.3o P. \t. 	 Per rE Rau S, Jr., J\  •.I IL 	1 	Kit R REI ~~ 	". 	,'.~ -, •.. \Ital»•L J. i;.3IE~ r~rrr., FERDINAND LEVa 	DA.irr 	HEAR\ 	\Irizeav, 	LOS I. Sut'1 u, 	l_ni.i:\c I. 
Reso

1, 
ti', 
	W. 	Se lio rd 	(Coroners 	EUl\.\FU F. 	I,HARt.ES 	'A SLOE, 	DANIEL 	(1'REILLY, 	PATRICK: 	, KEti ~ol.nc, Clerk nt the Boleti of Coroners. 	3dt'rrv. 

- 	- 	 (;E,,RCE 'iV. CREG,ER, Secretary. 
SUPRE\II? COURT 	 Office of Secretary, f ifth District Police Court, (iii 

Second 	floor, 	New 	County Court-house, opens at 	Hundred and'Tv:enty-frltb street, Scar Fourth aver(':. 
t o.3.' ,\• ••L 	 I first llistrict-. l ombs, Centre street. 

	

CH.-v:a.es H.V vx BRrNT, Presiding Justice ; 1:Dvc:vr. t, '. 	̀ cond District-IetTcrson Market. 
F. Reu.t.";, Clerk ; 	P. J 	Scri.i.v, Deputy Count}' Clerk. 	I 	tli,rd Iiutrict-\o. 69 1'uses street. 

General T,•rm, Rump No. o,\\'i Li.t.-'i'•i I.:\Nir, Jr.,Clerk. 	P„urth District-Fift}'-seventh street, near Levine,'r. 
Special Term, ('art 1., Room No. to Hc-c tt Desxsr•si.LV, 	'•VcsBe' 

Clerk 	 I ifth L>istrict-One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. 
Speci:d Term, 	Part I I . , Room Ni. 	r8, \Vtt.LIASt 	I. 	scar E ,ipmI3 avenue. 	r 

Hui, Clerk. 	 Sixth District- :cc I undred amt I fifty-eighth str,et 
Chamhcrs, Room No, ,,, AA'ALTER P,Raur, Clerk. 	and I hied avenue, 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. tz, 	- -, Clerk. 	_ --- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- -- 	- 	---- 
Circuit,  

Clerk. 	
Partll., Room No. 14, Jonv Il. \let,ol.ietcc, 	DEPARTMENT 	OF 	TAXES 	AND 

Circuit, Part Ill., Room No. r3, GEUtzoE F. L\'ox, 	ASSESSMENTS. 
Clerk. 
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!i<I 	 i•-( )k 	i.soo,i-x) 	(():',( )1;I_ C' )l'U( )II'! 	iN 	S\11 	'I 	K1\1 	I•;sTil:. CORPORATION NOTICE. N - . i8, 	I 	extent(if 	hall 	the 	lkk 	from 	h 

I 	I 	STOCK 	14' 	TlIE 	CITY 	)1 .\i11 _ . 	 __________ e.terI 	intersection of 	Seventh aviin 	and one 

NEW 	\ 	>1 I \kL) r-i 	ii 	i 	. 	t 	I 	11 	u 	i 	I 	I 	I 	' 	I 	Iii 
[red 	id 	lent 	third 	trc 	1 	

Ir 	iart,] 	i i,IutcciitI 
-, t Pt IC \()Tl('l 	IS 	IIFRI'fl\ 	(I\ 	\ 	THAT T 

' 	r 	or 	1 	r , 	; 	nt 	or 	I 	1L 	I 	It .tret, 	r,rn 	%tI 	L 	iILhth .cii. 
l 	I 	! \ 	't\kI\( 	Ft 	.i 	VAN 'd I F 	IN JD 	 d lot,, improved 	r unimproved land, 	ITut 

t 	 Fund 	tlu_ fliflhl 	ncr 	the 	,inkin. j 	
j  liii 	I 	i 	1 	1tcttl 

I 	 } 	Rs—I\Ll1I \t 	I1 I 	IN 	f'.F \ L' (_it 	I 	\ 	\ 	rk 	I 	 I 	the 	r 	r 	in irtu 	 i 
r 	that 	 iii. 	rn nt 	have been r fli from  ', 	fl I to Third  i 	ii 

them b 	law, 	ill 	i.r 	or 	at 	uc tin 	n public 
As- I_td ..,l 	 in 	the 	office of file 	loud 	I 	.\s- South side 	f 	lllIndre(I 	id 	I wenty-flhth1. 

Tti 	the 	7th 	i 	I 	\I 	 at 	fl 	fl 	It 	the 
r 	t 	I- 	\ 	ui1 	lion 1 	II 	I 	II 	tnt 	r 	t 	1 	i str 	t 	Ir n 	"_ 	Third 

\ I.. \t P1 FROM TAXATION.   Real 	Estite 	 and Auction  Room 	Limited!, LiSt 28, ;, 	. 	Sewer in 	Avenue 	,t 	InI,t, 	t- •l All persons whose interests are affected by the 	hos'- 

_____ \ 	;o to 	Liberty 	tr 	t 	ertlltIlInlmjr 	1 	t 	I ' 	Cfl()n 	IituircI and 	IS 	flt\ 	i'tI 	tre 	LI 	a point named i 	ilicilt 	I 	who are rio 	I 	to 	the 	ii 
I 	\ 	ii\E 	HALF 	PER 	CENT. PER Iiiilbl 	fli.iI1L 	LIicCorp.,rti 	III 	(lL 	of 	New 4h9f 	tn(rii 	ot()iLe 	Hundred and 	[urn 	t 	street,  or citlicr (of them, 	r 	r 	ii 	ttlt 	present 	tliirobj 

;\\ 	i York, 	nib 	1 	1tt 	Ward 	t 	t 	i ii 	line of Ith 	ii 	i 	totito exi,tini,  -cv,cr fl One 	Bondrd 	id no 	iiiiii 	to 	the 	Ch,drinan 	of 	the 	Board 

the Old CrL't11r Water AOlmduct, to 	it II wrlity.,iXth 	'troeL. Asscssors, :it their office,No. 27 Choinhers street, within 

I i 	I 	t 	ii 	side 	it 	ninth 	street, I I 	k 	"do I 	I i t 	S 	\o 	 I 	no 	n Nicholas and I t1iirt 	1 	, front the date of this 	ii 

'. I- 
	1, I Li 	PRO[" i o,;l ' 	WILL 1 	ry 	RECEIVED Pt 	ii 

— 	at the 	ii 	the Comptroller 	I the (it 	1 New 10 5 	\' 	r 	Nos, 	 feet 	front -I'd 	too feet } 	c 	road, i 	t 	c 	One Hundred 	I Ii Lt O 	ru 	I lists 	ill 	ti 	ii 	I 	it 

1 	rL 	until 	1 	I 	the 

	

7th clay 	of 	\(i 	i8iio, 	at ' 	 ii 	rd and One Hundred and 1 Iiirt 	i 	ii 	ir 	t videdI 1 	I 10 	t 	t 	I 	r I 	of 	I 	i 	i 	ii 	I 	ii  

k i 	i 	i hen th ey will be publi,1v opened tliv hint t 	t 	Ii 	(tiic Hun Hundred d 	md 	First t 	tr 	I 	 i 	i 	 from One 
't of 	s 	S 	m 	it 	for 	oil trill It 

ic pr 	r 	of the CommissionersI th 	onk 1 I 	k \ 	Ward I \ 	each 	t 	t Ir 
roll 
	in I 	Hundred 	and 	'i 	t 	it! 	tr 	t 	t 	it Nichol i 	t 	nit ç 	I EDWARD  id, or such of them as shall attend, for One MilIt0xt ' 	is iiichcs deci. 	 .. 	 0 jib 	r.ziitc blocks. One  Hundred 	First 

), ' 	 : 	
: 	•' 	•  11 J 	 ; ' 	Hundred   Thousand sind Doll 	C I U 	r Isti, hits, north side 	 and 	street, 	 . 	. 	

in 	
. 

Block N 	W 	Nos. 	S 	each 25 feet front 	nd 	t 	S 'o 4 	I 	r in \I 	I 	o 	sue 	b tsii 	n ck 	025 	ri 
- 	- 	, 	. . 	. 	, 	- 	. 	. 

I Ii \Ri I 	s 	I 	Vi I \ 1)1 
I 	iTERLD CONSOLIDATED STOCK OF THE. feet 	inches deep. 	 Nine[}--fourth and One Hundred  flUndriet and I hi 	I 	tr ci 	and le. 	I, 11' 1) \\ 	\1 	1) 	C 	L I I I 	I 

CITY OF NEW YORK. I 	lots,  south side in 	Hundred red and 	econ 	street, 	in  One II in i 	Iti 	Ir 	t 	between fifth 	id 
 

 Mail ii—rd Of 

:horized by sections 112 and I4 of the New York City Block 	so. 	c:S, \Vard 	, 3, each 25 f eet iront and avenues.• OFFICE OF THE BOARD 	I 	Asl- siitis, 
isolidation Act of 1S82 and issued under a resolution too feet I I inches deep. 	 - Li't 	2919, 	%O. 5. J'iVlflg One 	Hundred 	and F orty- No. 27 Cli..sMIlr;IIM S I <Eli, 

I- Board 
 of  

Estimate and Apportionment adopted 

	

I I t 	north 	I 	One Hundred and Second 	Er 	t 
NV 	 feet front 

	

Block \a. 	2 	,rd ).es. 	7, aS, each 25 	 and 
ci 	I tli 	tr et 	front 	Willi, 	to 	St. 'on 	isenti 	with 

block.. 
'F\5 Y,4K. April 	S3g 

rh zg. ISS0, in pursuance of chapter 79, Laws of granite ---- 
tC 	leet it 	flCle 	dCe1l. -, i• r tb.  payment of the damages awarded by the Iit 2946, 	sO. 	F. Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing and 

flagging  One Hundredand Eighth 	tree' 	from \inth 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS I-IFRlIIY t,l - EN 11) 	III- 

coiner 	 occupant 	or 	ill 	St 	of 	III or 	i r mis ion 	of 	Estimate, 	and 	the expense 	di 
ments and 	 the 	 fir li cliares in 	proceedings 	in_. 

j F? I 	C 	r I I I 	' 	e SALE. 
to the Boulevard. 

 
houses And lots, improved r 	1 or uttiiiii t 	I 	lands 	iii Ct 	I 

public places 	aiid parks 	and 	parkivays 	in 	the The highest bidders will be required to pay ten 	to 
f 	1 	ilflt of the purchase m ne 	and the auctioneer's 5 fee 

t 	11110 
• . 
	Flagging 

. 	 . 	- 
	Ninety-eighth 
  

Lilt 	47 	 e 
thereby, that the following  t55C5SilIrJllt5 has c been cool- 

Board 	A pleted and are Iodized in the office 	I the 	of nt3 third and Tssenrs fourth W ards of the Ltts of 
Ofl 	each 	lot 	nina di t is 	after the 	ile 	thirty ( o 	per 

	

the 	 d street, 	ro Ii 	C 	CU Boulevard to 	 hue or 	forexamination I 	all 	r 	interested,  si, p \ 	York, and in the adjacent district  in Westchester 
Ills 	and the taking of the lands for the same, u ider upon the delivery of the d 	dwithin thirty days Li t 2049, 	'5 0 8 	Flagging -ii d r Ii r 	in 	both th 	side List 	\o 	t 	Sewer 	ii 	H 	It 	I  I c 	I 
provisions  ci chapter c 	Laces ot 	S. from fit,  date 	I 	I 	and the balance, Sixty 	(o 	per of Ninety-first street, from I i,hth 	Ninth avenue One him 	red and Forty-first 	i 	I (IncHundred and 

I -is  stock will be payable No ,ember 	19 1 	and Ceflt of the purchaseic 	s 	or an 	i orit 15 ther 	I ma 

List  ?950''. 
	9 	Curbing and r ci ri in 	flagging F rts 	rid streets, connecting 	ti 	i  r 	St 	C 

Ikemable at the pleasure of the Commissioners of remain 	at the option of the purollaser, clii 	bond and 	reflaegino, 100th side ci (1ne Hundred rid 1 hirtv-third One Hundred and Forty-socontl street. 
Sinking Fund on and after November r, i000, and 

	

mortgage, for five years, with interest at the rate of six 	street, from Lenox to Seventh iavt ,venue. 
centurn IT 	 •l 	ti Ic 	ii i 	ilItlU ill) 	the I 	annum, 

List oysz, Ni,. a. Sewer in 	Hamilton place, between 
and 	and 	 and r interest at the rate of two and One-half per cent 

mortgages to contain the customarythirty days' interest 	 F 	 ii 	d 	street, 	fro 
ib 	I 	ft 	or 	ii 	t 	1 1 	k 

One Hundred 	Fortieth 	(inc Hundred 	Forts 
first streets.  cr annum, payable s ml an i aIls on ti 	hr t day 	t 

NI ,v andNovember in each 	eir. 	It will be charge and ninety di 	tax clot 	s 	 I in List t 	972 	No.3 	Extension of so 	Cr 	e Hundred  

I 	nutdsiillberdemed 	ndpaidfromth 	',inkin lh 	bond 	tidniiiC 	may be paid 	otT:;t an}-  time 	I 	List 	so. 	\ 	it. R,..iiliri 	rdtnç 	curbing and and 	Forty-first 	tret 	1 	tien 	I 	ii 	ird and Tenth  
u:ld for the Redemption ottli 	City Debt 	d pursuant ithin the term thereoi oil giving thirtyI 	n,ttice to 	II 	ncFi 	ht 	ninth street, from 	I omlth avenue to tile avenue, and in Tenth 	r 	no 	west sidii, ljrtxvecn One  

ctioti 137 Of said C n 	ii I non Act and an 	r I the Comptroller, or 	t 	s 	be paid 	by installments of 	le 	ird Hundred and Fortieth and One Fliittdrcd and forty 
nCe of the Cent 	on Coon ci b 	: the City of Nest- \ork, iO t less ti'lfl five hundred drlIor, on .Ini (!aN 	Ii hen the 	List 	 . 	RoCIlitil. gradini, 	curbing and 

due, 	ti 	d 	U 	The bonds 	 'line or on 	iris 	s 	n 	e 
Ii rtstrc to. 

	include 'The limits by embraced 	suchassessmentsnclud 	all I 	October 	I000 	d a 	on err rt r 	oluti n n 	n 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-ninth 	street, 	front I 
ted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and a 	t 	II be prepared by the Cminsel to the 	Fku 	the first t 	Ii 	t the several ii ii e 	I lots of ground, vacant lots, piece- 

•d 5 t 	-k 	11b  -,o, 
 

 oprat'U, a 	the sum 	1 twelve dollars and fitt  
Li ,t 	/f 	\0 	R 	ii tin" 	ridin 	curbin.q and 

and parcels Of land sittated on— 

EXEMPT FROM CITY AN D COUNTY 
cents 	11 be charged for dr 	in 	ackno 	I d 	n 	and  
r 	rdi 	each separatemortgage. 	If more than one 	II 	( Itic Hundred d arid Thirtieth street, Ir m Eighth 

üth 	i 	of Hamilton  	ic 	Ir m One Hun- 
dr d and Forts—first to One Iliindr d and Forty-second  

T_AXA1l( lN. 1t of land is included in any nlortcaoe, the whole mort- 	to -it.Nicholls avenue. Itroci. 
Public attention is called to an net 'chapter 	s e I hi 	must be 	d o0 	before  ins 	release 	. n I r. given 	List 2,CQ 	\ 	4 	'. si 	r in 	South 	tr 	r 	between 

by the Corporation, 	a release 	any part of 	the 	p 	meltstreet 	U Pe k 	and connections with 
\o 	Both 	ides of Hamilton 	1-ac 	from One Htiti 

the Legislatureof the "iii 	of 	'e 	York, \Iar h 14, '- I dred and 	Fortieth 	to 	One 	Hundred and 	Forts fir i 
making 	it 	lawful 	for executors, administrators, PrcniisesIn lIideo in a mortgage  to the Corporation is 	existing 	i ors in Peck Still and Dover 	trect. street.  

rdians and trustee-and others holding trust tund, forbidden by lam. 	 I 	\ 	Sewer in \Iadi o t 	nti 	between '\O 	110th sides of Hamiltonplace,front One Hun 
r investment, to invest the funds so held by them in The Comptroller may, at his opLion, resell any lot 	o00 Hundred and Thirty-fifth and One Hundred and dred and 	Furtoth 	to oìne Hundred 	and 	}ortv-frr 

t in the bonds or 	i ck 	of the City of '\ n \ orb or thicii may 1 	truck 	11 to the highest bidder who in 	i bins 	iih street,. street 	both 	id, 	of 	f In 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-first  

.o?-  of the cities of this State issued pursuant to the fall to complywith the terms of sale, and the party svho 	. 	- 	
C 

the ' 
il-lanes of ans law of this "tiLe 

 
Sewer  ........................ -treet, 	commencing at a point about too feet west r f 

- 	 - may 1,111 to comply therewith th 	ill be he I I 	for any 	Li ,t 297 	1 	in 	t 	tr Ct 	between 	iir Hamilton place and extending to Tenth 	ontie 	and 
; deficiency that may result front any such resale. 	 ray and Jay street., t olinectlng with sewer tonstructed 

by Department 	Docks 	 l'ier 
amide of Tenth avenue, from DEC Hundred and For- 

CxoiTilxo. The riiht to reject any bid is reserved. 	 I 	 of 	through 	21, with altera- ticth to One Ilundrell and Forty-firt street. 
C non 146 of the New York City Consolidation Act Lithographic hic \iap 	01 said real estate may be had it 	lions and improvement, to existingSewers in Murray, All per on 	whose i t re is are affected by the 'ihos 

' the 	Comptroller's 	Office, 	Stewart 	Building, 	No. 28o . 
	

1882 	provides 	that 	the 	ConptroIlor, 	with 	the Warren, Chamber., Duane and Jay treet. named alestnmnts, and isbnare opposed to the same, 
I 	0 al of the C mmissioners of the ° 	F ohm 0 	mid Broad s is 	after April 4, 1889 List 	988 	'\o 	Paving 	Eiht 	third street, from or either of them,arc reque t d to present their ohj 
II determine what, 	any, part of said proposals shall IL order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund Fir -t 	'. 	no 	to Aveit ut, A, with granite block,. tions 	inwriting 	to 	the 	Chairman 	of 	the 	I oird 	I 
accepted, and upon 	the 	payment 	into 	the 	City tinder a resolution adopted at a meeting of 	the Board Li,t 	No. IS.  Loving crosswalk aCrols (inc Hun-  Ases-ors, 	at 	their 	office, 	No. 	27 	Chambers 	Itrect, 

I rasury of the amounts due b' the persons -i-hose bids held March in, iS89. Bred and Twenty-third sired, at the easterly side of within thirty days from the date of this notice. 
,r_ ac cepted, respectively, certificates therefor shall be THEO. W. M\ ERS, 	I  I scventh  avenue, The above-described ii't 	will be transmitted, as pro- 

ci to them as authorized Ly hoc " 	and also, " that - Comptroller. - 	. 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 . vided by law, to the  Board  of Revision and Correction 
r posh 	for stock shall  be  accepted  for  less than the (IT 	F  NEW  'i one, 	FINANCE i',vo Dei &RTME'.T I o 	

U94 	\O 	Curbing and flagging  both 	ides of ofA se sm ms far 	nfirm-sti n on the 	t di 	of 'rias 84  
alue Of the same." teent 	Street, 	roni 	 to 

COtiTiI&.LLEEO ( OFFICE 	M.rrch of, iPSo. 	I 	
- 	en 	re 	an 	ig 	 event 
Eighth avenue.  EDWARD I II ()\ 	Chairman,  lose 	persons 	hose bids 	are 	accepted 	will 	be ____________________________ 	 I 
 it tod posit  red REAL 

i
gjth 

 9C 
 LT ESTATE RFC(  1K! a 	 J \ 	F Pl\ 

int of 	the stock asrddtoherntitpira1  r DT, 
.ther with the premium  thereon, within three days 

notice of suchacceptance.  
street,  from  Second  to  Third avenue.  

HE 	ATTENTION 	OF 	.A . -  
	t, 	. 	List  0997,  NO.  21.  Curbing and recurbing,  flagging   of Assessors.  

EDWARD  CAHILI, 
Board 

 

Estate o 	icr 	Monetary Institutions egaged 
 

 in 	and rAac ,_, ing,  outh side of One Hundred and Twenty- Proposals will 	e rec i ed for saidstockin sum mLnI 	n 	upoer alest estate ,'and 	Ilsib 	reinterested 	Ufth 	tr 	i 	from', condtoThird'is 	nu ticu an 	o 	or 	or multiples thereof,  or thebete 
T 	he limits 	151h assessments include all 

	

"7 
 

Ci i\t FE 	STREET   
co,tof 	nati us andsearches, i 	n iteu to these 	the 	I houses and lo 	t ground,  vacant lots pic 	s 

 OFFICE OF THE BOARD 	F 	. 	I 	( I 

05 part of the amount Ct  the issue.  EU 5 	lKApril 	o 	Sfg 
1 	e proposalsShould 	inclosedin a sea C 	envelope 

f Official 	s 	I P1 cord 	c nt 	HER 	ll recorded trans 	and  parcels of  land 	to t d on— r ed Proposals  for  "toc i.. and each  proposal should  
be  inclosed 	 the in a  second 	n 	ope addressed to  l e 	( I real estate in the City of 'sea 	York from i6 	to 	5. 	1 	t side 	I Avenue C 	Nicholas,  exte 	ii J.- 

I I IC  NOTICE. IS hF 1 1 1 \  GIVEN I '\ TO I H] 
prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 	half 	as tr 	Eighth th 	n 	from One Hundred and tier orowners, occupant 	or 	OC ii 	i tS 	Of all 

rtro 	er of the 	its of  
t 49 feet  Recrd f ostreet I 	nt 	i 	I! 	to 	point 	af a  h )i 	and I t 	in 	C 	d or unimproved 	n 	affected 

in equity, insolvents' Ur ci r 	rantee 	sui ts 	 i 	ml 	I (1 	H 	sir d and 	Thirtieth 	ir 	t 	t side tierehs 	that the 	alo 	in0  assessment, I 	been com  
mbtr .  Er and Sheriff's sales in ft 	chmes full bound. 	 of ° 	t 	4t. 	 from One Hundred  and r 	ent .   I t 	I and  are lodged  in  the office of  the Board of  Ac- 

oF 	- S 	Ek" '\CE 	F 	AR ' 	F\T I price 	 zoo ov 	eighth tfi 	tr 	t CO nt  distant 	c for  examination  I s  all  p 	sm  interested, viz  IPTR LLF< 	OFFICE, April The same in a 	I me 	half bound 	 ao 	One 	] ndr d 	and 	Thirtieth 	r et 	bo th 	id 	0 i  d No 	tin 	grading, 	ing and  

)_ 	) 	AND  . 	' 	 C 	 if 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding .......i5 0 	Acadoms place ; 	and I >115 Hndrecl ,nd Tsi ontv-eiiiih fiiOCIEi Y50 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-ninth 	street, 	from 

Third t. Morris avenue. Records of JuInients, o5 volumes, brand 	to 	street, font Aven.e 	t. Nkhoias to One H:n'Ird 01id 
STI C k-. I l'-,r, 	 i'll 	OIIITOS5IId 	t. 	" Mr itopfIeli Anitell, 	Thirtioth 	vtroot 	and 	r.vrth side of One H.ndrmll and 

11 
Li st 0.71,  No' . 2. 	Lstmrleioll of velver in 	I ifts--second 

mired, 	 'Third and Lexington avenues, from cud 'c tsie sill - P 	Ill : - . 	io - -rI ltulI.dul.i. I hirtioth Street, Opposite Academy ploce, on lots known 
'-ri-f 	i\TERE-.T DL E 'it .\ 	i 	I )\ THE I II I 	I 	I I 	I 	\1\ F }-' 	 I I 	k 	'.\ 	id 	\ 	 to S i 	ci 	i of  present eEl 	e 

List 	\O 	Lacing 	 Audubon  I 	I ter d 	I 	a s and 	"t 	ks 	the  C t 	and  C 	I t tr 	II 	r 	" 	I 	t 	side 	of 	.i 	nil 	St. 	'Si hula 	from  (inc  I 	9 	 Cr0 snaILs a r 
'.e 	'k 	ri, will  be paid  on that c1. 	by the ____________________________________________________ 	II 	r d 	d  Thirty-third  to 0 	H ndr d  and  I hirt1 1. 	Oil the  north  and south sides  of  ()no  Hundred 

11 r. 	at 	the 	dice 	of 	the 	City 	Chariiberloin, :ti 	strect ; 	and caSt side of Ed0eevntbo  rood. 	from ° 	l.iglIty_fifth street. 
ri Building, corner 	f Led dv t) 	and AQUEDUCT  u E o u CT 	COMMISS ION.      	i11H nr I 	nsf Thirt 	I It1l t 	( One H edr I 	it  

ntbestreet. th 	several houses and lots of gronrld, vacant  lots, pieces 

The Transfer Books will be closed from March 3o to N-,. -: Both cidos of Munh.ittan asonus, 	from 	One lUll! parcels of land situated on— 
May x. iSbo. - 	 A 	1 	C ,l::-.-; , .;-:-'  (n- vt 	v. 	 , 	H.ndrsd 	and 	Sixteenth 	siroot 	to 'It. Ni0fioIrs avenue, '°- I. Both sides of  One  Hundred and Forty-ninth 

The intereet due May i. iESu,  on  the Coupon Bonds R 	ll 	oi i-  iv 	-''. 	 ;.i 	. 	N- -- -- 	Lfl-..loil.us, 	sod to the extent 	cf half the 	block at 	the 	fntcrsoctfn strest, fro"'  North Third to Morris avenue, and to the 
e 	COt of half the block k 	t the intersecting avenues.  and 	toc1..s of the City 	I 's 	t cr1. 	will be paid on that \ 	\ 	I F. 	Apri l 	i 	I 	tr 	t 	and 	s en i s 

day at the \%—tern National Bank, L4ciitah.ie Building, No. 	. bIrth sidm of 'r!adion aienue, from Ninety- 
) 	IC E 01 	 AT PUBLICLIC  AUCTION. 	f. iirth t 	One II nor d  and 	Ire t 	both 	i e of  

lioth sidcs 	of 	F ifiy-second 	street, 	extending 
from Lexington 	 feet easterly 	 avenue  about  125 No too Broad cas 

THE'). W. 'rVER., 
'i 	 'ALL 	 'Third  

i 	 \i  , ghtyfifh   Both sides  of  One Hundred  and  Eighty-fifth 
Comptrc.er . c, 	p-

is 
	 i 	- 	tu 	 t,eo, 

o'
'rI\.s 

st.the 	AoIt Com 	Parkt 

 

	to 	'rldi-on 	. rv,  nte, and 	both -ide, 	of 	Ninety  
ending half way from Audubon avenue to 

Tenth 	 half 	Eleventh avenue, and 	way to 	 avenue. DEPAR  
whose nt r sts are aff 	tcd by the above- persons COMPTROLLER'-  iJFrtCE March ig, 1889. sell at pulilic auc tion in the hi _,hest 	kidder,at the olfc 	t1i 	\ti 	ts 	gi ill 	Ni 	ninth 	( file 	11tindiodith, 

d named assessments,  and who are 	I F 	to the same,  , f Li 	i i 	Engineer,  r 	L, 	r.., 	I 	Burbank,at I r 	t r 	One I-I 	i dr d 	ttd F it t 	nil ( One 	Hiindrcd and 'i 	ond 

NEW  New York,  the proportv hcreinatter described. 	 treot-, from Macli-on to Fift1I .uvun - to .  or  either of  them, are requested  to present their objec- 
CT'i OFSEU  YORK—FINANCE DEPART MEN., 	I The bidder 	r bidd rs t 	1i n said ir pert 	shall be 	No 	Both 	I 	One H aired 	ni Forts ci hth tioll 	ifl 	ritin, 	to 	th 	Cli 	irm 	n 	of 	the 	Board 	Sf 

B 	-c t FORTHE CCLLECTt \IF.e 	E55\E\1SA'.0 illbereqiuirdiop-ts tenp rent 	ofth 	m tint 	Lr 	i 	troltVrilli 	io 	"t 	A 	n 	n 	e 	and 	to thecs 5cr 	t 	th ir 	ofT 	'uo 	7 	Ch mu 	rs 	street 
SRRExR 	OF Tu'. 	\\LI 	 \IE.TS d 	t the time of 	id 	I 	and the balance u 	to be paid 	t 	it 	t It 	If tfi 	1 I 	I.. 	t th 	t 	t 	r 	ctin. 	n itt n thirt1 d 	s 	from ih 	dat 	I thi 	notic 

S',n I 	W OTFR Rn T 	 i h 	boy 	d scribed Ii ts sill b 	tr nsnttt 	p ro  
17 	 S FtCECFTHFCCILEC' 	RCF 	SE f 	aidpr 	rt 	shilb 	s Id 	liter 	ilrdiiurem 	C 	fr m\Irtha 	i 	toth 	Bolsird 	and t 	ih 	tent id dbi I 	t 	th 	lo rd of Re 	ten andb 	t 

o'o CLERK OF 	RRKOR 

 sitin 4 	ho rs there fernd the partiutsh 	 N 	i 	 One 	Fi 	th 	

t 

reet 

the 	ni 	r m thu 	prents s i 	thin 	t 	d4i 	iher aft r 	oai 	ii 	i 	1. at ib 	ni r 	cnn 	en essessments for conhrmati n on the 	yt  
'

f 
	'i d 
 
	88, OR' 	BitLot 	C 	R 	yo 	\.rch 	E oth rsi 	th 	oqu ou tCcmmi su ncr res rs 	thertght I 	No 	both 	ide 	i 	in ts xi hth 	Ic 	t 	fromth 

\T(Il ICE flF THE ,1LE OF L"Do 	'J TEN to r me 	or i 	tros the 	i 	 I 	ao I 	r 	to V 	t Iad a 	n LD\A 	I 	I 	IN Ch ur 

	

RICE \l. 	 f\ I A I 	 HAVF(  ements for unpaid i.uxes of i883, 1884 and 	i88, The property 	to be 	sold 	is described 	and 	located 	No. 8. Both -ido 	of Ninoty-fir-t -treet, from 	Eighth 
:ied Crotn seater rents of tt8o, 1883 and I884, undnr on the 	Aquedut 	Commissioners' 	map of lands for 	to Ninth avonue. CFl.\u. 	F.. W,F.SDT, 

ii n ci Theodcre Vu 	'13 cc 	Comptr 11cr ot the 1.loule Ri. ersoir I 	on th 	East I r.n It of the Croton 	"u a 	',o th 	ide of One H ndrcd and I hirti third FLi'I 	'tED C 	IIlI L 

C 	o 	'u C 	'i orb rt er in th 	T 	n of no th L st 	Pt main Counts 	N e 	tre I 	from I 	a 	to "es cnth a CflII oard of Ass s 
The undersigned hereby gives public notice,pursuan 

\ 
York, as follows : 	 No. in. 	FIlth 	ido-of Niuiety-third -trvei. from Fourth oFFice 	.F 	1110 	Bli.SliIl 	( i-- 	.AilIlR, 

, 	the orovintons ofsection 926 of the New 	ork City A 	sm.,il house on south end of Parcel 	No. 	, near 	to Fifth livsnee. 	,nd to th0 extEnt ot half the ilook at N. oy Culolmoil- 	I SCull , 
Crsolidaticn Act ot uSfio.— Parcel No. 	011e dvsllin0-houso, one tonounsnt-house, 	. tho inter.iinC OVdlliIo-. NIIII 	\ 	.110, 	April 	i7, 	tHy. 

[hat the respeclive owners UI all landsund tenement- one born. Olin old building, an old tannery, an old cider- 	 Both 	-ides 	of 	Erithty-uiinih 	-trect, 	from 
-:-jotsd in the \'iards Non. t to 24, inclusive, in toe City mill, located on Parcel No. 8 ; roe dldollin-hciise, one 	Tenth a vonu. 	to th0 	Iloolovard, lIed 	to thn 	extent of 

Ness' York-, on svhich taxes have been lard and con- barn, 	one sascand 	erist mill, on Parcel 	No. 8 ; one old 	F aifihe block--.lt the intr-octing :is'en'le. DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
drnied for the years 	884 and t885. and tire non dsi-clling-holise on Parcel No. 	; 	and ati old shed on 	No. uo. 	Both -ici- 	of Oos Hondred 	,nil F'orty-eittih 
-Irtiflining 	due 	and 	unp.uid ; 	and 	also 	the 	revpectivo Paroel 	No. ii. 	 treet, from ui:iitIu liVentS to the fir-i neil avente ivc-t, 

---V ners of all lands tind tenements in the City ot Ne'. by order if the Aqueduct Commissioners. 	 and to thu extent of half the block--  It the inter-ectiog - 	. 	. 
_i 	ri-i, 	situated in thy 	Wards aiorssaid, 	on schich the JAM hi, C. LCANE, 	avone. - 

toitalar Croton water rents have beon laid for the yoars Proiduet. 	No. t. Both -idol 	of (Inc 	Hundred 	and Thirtieth . 	 - 	 . 	- 

uiha, i983 and 	804, and are 	noss-  remaining dtre and JHx C. SHEEHAN, 	 trsCl, from Eighth avenos to Asciurle St. Nichola-, end LkOONS HAVING IIIJJ.kHEADS 10 FILL, iN 
:0; aid, are reiptired to pay liii said tares ,iod Croton Secretary. 	 io 	the 	extent 	of 	half 	th5 	block 	tt 	the 	interecting the vicinity of N ea \ limb Eay, eon procure mit or,ii 

..v:iter rents so remainin" due and unpaid, with the inter- avon:e. 	 - _________________________________________________________ for tInt piirpmc-_aehes, Street swecp,uigs, eic., sili 	- - 

,st thereon at the rateof seven per cent. por annum, . 	 No. 	i4. 	Commercin: 	at 	the 	northwc--t 	curlIer 	of . 	 - Id'. Usdloll Ill' 	he 17)epilrimnent cf 	Irie 	Clnanun— 	- -; 

a-n the time ushen the same I ecame dii 	to the tore cii F 	I C 	C 	tittssi J.ERS 	()FFi 	r 	 It and 	so th 	tr 	t 	th n 	e t rh 	od in of 	1 	1 	1 	z 	to the C 	i 	s 	ncr 	ot 	'tr 

a 	neat 	I 	toer 	ith 	the c 	org s ot this n ii e and Ri 	u 	a 	'STt 51 	liT 	I 	ii t iSO 	(l 	8 	1 Ii 	00 SÃO 	din,, t 1  e north 	iii 	of 	o th 	treet to Uos 	r 	tr 	t a 	' 	 ( 1 	n hers 	tryst 
lltvertisemeflt, 	to 	the 	Collector 	cf Assessrnsnts 	and Neus 	IaRK, Apri' Ib,  1889. 	thvce along and including Loih -ids 	of Ijovor -troot i J- S. COLEMAN, 
Llorl< of _'srrears at his oce in thu Finance Depart- . Pearl -trust ; 	thvnce 	northerly 	along 	Pearl 	strnct 	to Lommissioner of Sireet Cic-allln: 

bent, ifl the Stewart Building, corner of Broadsvay oaf ]llI.iIIe 	Iced 	; 	thence Ice-tony 	along 	Duane 	-treet to -- ----- ---------- ---- . ----------- 
Lf,ombers Street. in stid City. 

------------------ 
TO Cijs I KAC I (JR.t. 	 Pen: Roa- ; thtncs 	iiong Pork Roe.-  and inclidin: 

.i,rtd that if default shall be made in such payutlent, fart of City Hall Park to Nas-a 	-arost 	thsnce along HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
i-:h lands and tenements will he sold it public aioti.rI. N.n-lililtrs. t 	to 	Jisekinan 	sirevi ; 	thenco 	'o- ithmrly - 

the Court hou 	in the Ci 	H II P 	I. 	n ihe C to 'DIL)'t 	(fR 	PROJ O',ALb 	FOR 	F C R\ISHI'\G I n_ 	Beckman 	trc t to Vs illi m 	treet 	thencc along Hi 	LTH DEPACTMi-'ST OF ritE CIT\ OF \FV. Y t 
No. 	'rIOTT SrIIEET. \Ii York, 	on 	Monday, June 	is, iH9, at 	to c-'clyk, .L) 	sixteen 3 by 6 foot Sluice Gates, with the necessary \Villirm 	street 	to 	Fiilton 	treet ; thence along 	Frilton 30! 

for the I i 	est term 	f 	ear 	t a hich an-s person I 	i 	nacbiner 	required at the N ys 	Croton (aate IT ci to Gold 	t edt 	thence in a diagonal direction to ]' FW 	OulK 	tigust 	I 

-h_gf offer ta take the same in consideration of advanc- It eie, rn Soction t of the New Aqueduet, as called for Cliff 	and 	Beckman 	treet ; 	thonce along 	Beckman T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF HF.ALI Ii 
of the Health 	 ol the 	of :: the amount of tax or Croton water rent, as the case 

Itt_tv be, so dueand unpaid, and the interest thereon, as 
in tile approVc-o tornts of contract and sprcifications on 
file in the office of the Aqueduct Commissioners, ssill 

Street 	to so tb 	-trset 	thencc- 	along 	South 	otreet 	to 
Roo-ovelt -ireet, the place of beginning. . 

Department 	City 	Nc-ic 
york, held at its office, No. got Mutt street, Auigu.I 

resaid, to the time of sale, together with the charges lie 	received 	iii 	this 	rffic 	until 	c-clack 	i. 	ii. 	on 	I No. 15. Both sides of 	Madison 	avenue, from One i888, the following resolution was adopted 
lOis notice and advertisement, and all ether costs and WEL)NESL)AV, MAY 8, t889, at which place and hour : Hundred atid Thirty-fifth to One Hundred and Thirty- : Resolved, That under the posver conferred 	by 	.,.i 

he .,, -.. rges accrued thereon, and that such sale will he con- they will he publicly opened by the Aqueduct Commis- sixth Street, ond extending easterly and westerly from upon 	the Health Uepartmeitt. 	tolloiving additi' :1111 
i o.ied trom time to time until all the lands and tene- sioners, and the award for doing said work  will be made Micfisci iav colic on said streets loo, feet. section to ihe hanitary Lode for ihe security of lIfe .0! 
:cotv 511 idvertised for vale shall be sold. by said Commissioners as soon thereafter as possible. No. r6. Beginning at the intersection of Murray and .  health, be and the same u 	hereby adopted  and declar'-i 

N . tice is hereby further given that a detailed state- Blank forms of said contract and specifications there- Vu est streets ; thence along and including both sides of to form a poriiOfl of the sanitary Code 
Ft of the taxes 1nd the Croton '..-ater rents, the owner- for, and bids or proposals and proper envelopes for M,irr,v street to Broadway ; thence along Broadway, , 	Section 219. In every public hospital and dispens-,iry 

New \ 	 be -n-;, of the property on which taxes and Croton water 
rentS remain unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and 

theiriutciosure, and all other information, can heohtained 
at the abase office of the Aqueduct Commissioners on 

and including a part of City Hall Park, to \Vorth Street ; 
thence along Worth Street to Hudson street ; thence 

in ihe City of 	ork 	ihere shall 	provideil :11111 
maintatoeda suuiable room or rooms and place for die 

ti1jlt Copies of the said pamphlet are deposited 	in the 
Collector a 	St the 	 of Assessments and Clerk of Ar- 

application to the Secretary. along Hlldutn street to Franklin strEet ; thence di.agon- temporary isolation of pemions infected with contagloiF 
disease, 	 be 	 from who shall 	immeduaiely 	separated 	the 

ed will be delivered to any person applying for 
By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners, 

JAMEh C. DL'ANE, 
idly to the intorsectisn of Jay and \Vest streets ; thence . 
along Wsst street to the place ofbeginning. 	 - other persons and other patlests at such dispensary or 

ii l.y. 	, President. No. i, Both sides of Eighty-ihird sired, from First hospital. 	It shall be ihe duty of the physician 	or iliy- 
A. S C 	iA' I- 	II. 	C. 	SIIFFII 	-v. v,:flle tO AVSS.I: A, 	inrl II, tI,': CstCflt (f 	ii.11f the block sieia'Is. 	of the 	r1ffir - v , 	nianazers 	loll 	(f overy one 	Ill 

I. 	. ............................ , 	:rr .; 	r. -.r' i:lry 	 I 	t 	I[]! ---------- _. 	.\:ril.S. 	 - .iu:irie ,f.. 	}i.j;il.lr 	li-J.-li-.ry...:.l 	fIiiy 	1,115 jo 
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Nun:—The above quantity of timber is inclusive of 
extra lengths required for scarfs, laps, etc., but 
is exclusive of waste. 

3, White Pine, Norway Pine, Yellow' Pine, 
Cypress or Spruce Piles. ... 	... .. 	144 

It is expected that these piles will have to be from 
about 35 feet to about 40 feet long). 

4- Bed Logs, about .............. boot linear feet. 
5. Floor Logs, about------..... . 4,338 	,. 
6. Excavation of Old Cribwork, 

etc., about------------------2,985 cubic yards. 
7- Square \Vrought-iron Dock 

Spikes, about .............. 	5,943 pounds. 
8. Wrought-iron Screw-bolts and 

Nuts, about .... ............ 	540 
9. Cast-iron Washers, about ..... 	45t 

to. Wrought-iron Armature Plates, 
about ........... ... .. 	.. r,5ot 	•. 

at. Oak Fender-piles, about 45 feet 
to 5o feet long ...... . . . . . . .. 	53 

xz. Half Round Oak Fenders, it 
feet long ...... 	.. 	... 	48 

r3. Labor and Materials for Relay- 
ing Old Pavement for about. 	8o square yards. 

r4. Back-filling and Grading, about 530 cubic yards. 
t5. Top-Dressing, Gravel or Quarry 

Chips, about.........-. 	3tz 
r6. Labor on about 441 pieces of Flooring. 
17. Labor of Framing and Carpentry, including all mov-

ing of Timber, Jointing, Planking, Bolting, Spik-
ing, Back-filling, etc., as set forth in the specifica-
tions. 

CLASS II. 
Rip-rap to be furnished, about........ 174 cubic yards. 

N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as possible, in advance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
received 

(t.) Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex-
amination of the location of the proposed work, and by 
such other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy 
of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at 
any time after the submission of an estimate, dispute or  

returned to him. 
bidders are informed that no deviation from the 

specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City of 
New York. 

Binders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates to use the blank prepared forthat purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing 
the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart-
ment. 

EDWIN A, POST, 
JAMES MATTHEWS, 
CHARLES A. SILLIMAN, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 
Dated New YORK, April z6, r88g. 

DEPARTS1ENT OF DOCKS, 
PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 3oz.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ING SAWED SPRUCE TIMBER. 

ESTIMATES FOR FURNISHING SAWED 
Spruce Timber will be received by the Board of 

Commissioners at the head of the Department of Docks, 
at the office of said Ilepartment, on Pier "A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until to o'clock Ni. of 

FRIDAY, MAY ro, 1889, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making :m rsiintate for the work iludl 
furnish the same in it scaled envelope to .aid Boarrl, 
at said office, on or bea,re the day and hour ubove 
named, which envelope shall be indorsed with the name 
or musics of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to w-hick it relates. 

The Lidder to whom the award is made shall eiv,• 
security Inr the I:,ithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescriber) and required by ordinance, in 
the cum of One'I'housand Two hundred I Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as fccl-
lots 

Feet B. 11. 
Spruce Timber rz" x 2Y', 334 Pieces, on feet 6 

inches long ............................... 	82,114 

Spruce Timber to x 12", 125 pieces, 24 feet long 34,000 
„ 	8„ v 

8', 334 	" 	29 	" 	51,659 
Spruce Timber 4" x 12', about z,000 linear feet 

in 15, 18, z r and 24 feet lengths, about ..... 	8,000 

Spruce Timber 4" x Iz", shout 835 linear feet 
in Iz feet lengths and upwards, about...... 	3,340 

Spruce Timber 4" x To", about rz,soo linear feet 
in 15, t8, zr and 04 feet lengths, about... . 40,000 

Spruce Timber 4" x to" about r,9oo linear feet 
in r a feet lengths and upwards, about...... 	6,333 

TotalSpruce Timber, about......... 207,496 

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become a part of every estimate received : 

(t.) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the locations of the proposed deliveries of 
the material, and by such other means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's 
estimate, and shall not, at any time after the submission 
of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above state.. 
ment of quantities, nor assert that there was any mis-
understanding in regard to the nature or amount of the 
work to be done. 

(z.) Bidders will he required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifica- 
tions of the contract. No extra compensation, beyond 
the amount payable for the work before mentioned, 
which si-,all lie actually performed, at the price therefor 
to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or 
payable for the entire work. 

At leant 5o,000 f0ct, board measure, of the timber i- to 
he delivered within sixty dove, Sendav excepted, from 
the date of the contract, and all the timber to be dcliv- 
ered under thi. contract is to be delivered on or 
before the 3d day of September, 1989, and the dam- 
ages to be paid by the contractor for each day that the 
contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the 
fulfillment thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the 
contract determined, fixed, and liquidated at Fifty Dol-
lars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price per thous-
and feet, board measure, for the spruce timber to he 
delivered in conformity with the approved form of 
agreement and the specifications therein set forth, by 
which price the bids will be tested. This price is to 
cover all expenses of every kind involved in or incidental 
to the fulfillment of the contract, including any claim 
that may arise through delay, from any cause, in the 
the receiving of the material by the Department of 
Docks. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in swords and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for furnishing 
this material. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as hsving ahan-
doned it, and as in default to the Corporation , and the 
contract will be readuertised and relet, and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person 
be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con-
nection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair, and 
without collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member 
of the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief 
of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which 
estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 7I7u•re more 
than one Berson IS interested, it is requisite that (lie 
verification be tirade and subscriiiet to ly all thetartics 
r,tterested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City 
in New York, :oitk their ewftectjz'e +laces of beeriness or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract he awarded to 
the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance and that if said 
person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the 
contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the City of 
New York any difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitled upon its com-
pletion and that which said Corporation may be obliged 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
material to be delivered, by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
sighing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of the contract, over 
and above all his debts of every nature, and ro'er and 
above his lintiliti.s as lit;!, suretp a yid OJeerooi.rc; and 
that he has offered himself as surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law-. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of the 
City of New York after the award is made and prior to 
the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
antetint of /is'e fIrr ,-entuee of the amount of security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
bitch check or money must Tint be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-boa, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been exam-
ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned to the persons making the same, within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc- 
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obli *ation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City 
of New York. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or 
estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Department, a copy of which, together with the 

form of the agreement, including specifications, atof 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can he 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of tho 
Department. 

F:I,WIN A. l'OSr, 
JA \I I?S A1A'l"l'H EWS, 
C ARI.1•:S A. .,If LlMAN, 

( - nimi ,i,nrr, it IF I rip,,rtmciii of Docks. 
Ii. n i,:r' Ni-w }'„; t:. :\pril ,,,, ifR,,. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
CI.11 W \ ra': Y„RC, Lrerne, i •OFN r of Pclu.lc PARKS, ) 

\„s. 49 AND 5t C+iAiiiiiits STREET,  
April 23, 1889. 	JJJ 

NOTICE IS FIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Commissioners of the Department of Public 

Perks, in the City of New York, will, on the 8th day of 
'slay, 1889, at x o'clock P. %i., at their office in the Emi-
grant Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 and 51 Chambers 
street, in said city, hear and consider all statements, 
objections and evidence that may then and there be 
offered in reference to changing, fixing and establishing 
the grades of the avenues, streets and roads in that 
part of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
lying between the Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris 
Railroad, Jerome and Iloscobel avenues, Elliott street, 
Sheridan avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, Mott avenue, Juliet street and Walton avenue ; 
also of River avenue, from Spuyten Dtq'vii and Port 
Morris Railroad to East One Hundred and Forte-fourth 
street. 

The general character and extent of the contemplated 
change consist in changing, fixing and establishing the 
grades of the avenues, streets and roads in the said 
part of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, in 
pursuance of the provisions of chapter 72r of the Laws 
of x887. 

A map showing the proposed change is on exhibition 
in said office. 

J. HAMI'DEN ROBB, 
M. C. 1). BORDEN, 
WALDO HUTCHINS, 
.STEVENSON TOWLE, 

Commissioners of Politic Parks. 

DP:PAR rPIES T ',F PI'nLlc PARK', 
N's, 49 AND gr CtasxaeR, StReet, 

NEW YORE, April 23, 1889. 
JVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1V Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks. 
in the City of New York, will, at their office, Nos. 49 ;md 
Si Chambers street, in the Emigrants' Savings IInk 
Building, in said city, on Wednesday, May 8, 1889, at 
2 o'clock P. sr., hear and consider all statements, 
objections and evidence that may then and there be 
offered in reference to changing, fixing and estahlishine 
the grades of the avenues, streets and roads in than 
portion of the "Boscobel District,” Twenty-fourth 
Ward, lying between Aqueduct, Tremont and Jerr,me 
avenues and Featherbed lane. 

The general character and extent of the contempla ted 
change consist in changing, fixing and establishing the 
grades of the avenues, streets and roads in the - sail 
part of the " Boscobel District," in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter 7zr of the Laws of rt87. 

A map showing the proposed change is , o cchibitien 
in said office. 

J. I-IAAfPDEN ROBB, 
M. C. D. L'(1RDEN. 
'VALDO) HUTCHIS-,, 
STEVENSON TUI.VI.f:. 

Commissioners of I'ulbc P.,rks. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pt'13LIC PARKS, 
N(,S, 49 AND 50 CHontiuntos STREET, 

NEw YORK, April 03, x889. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE COSI-
missioners of the Department of Public I'ark>. in 

the City of New York, will, on the 8th dui' of allay, 
1889, at z o'clock P. xi., at their office, in the Emigrants' 
Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 and sr Chambers street, 
in said city, hear and consider all statements, objections 
and evidence that may then and there he offered in refer-
ence to a proposed change in the classification of: 

test. Undercliff avenue, from Washington Brid=e 
north to Sedgwick avenue, in the T sventy-fourth Ward, 
from second to first class, 

ad. tiffany street, from Intervals avenue to L:me 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, from third to first 
class, in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 721 01 
the Laws of 1887. 

The contemplated change consists in changing the 
class of said streets as above indicated. 

A map showing the proposed change is r u mhihkticn 
in said office. 

J. HAMPDF:N ROBB, 
DL C. D. BORDI-:N, 
WALDO HLT'CHINS, 
SIEVE\SON '1OWLE. 

Commissioners of Public Parks. 

DEPARTMENT OF PI'I:LIC PARKS, 
NOS, 49 AND 5t CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, April 23, 1889. 

NOTICE. 

PARTIES INTERESTED IN THE MATTER iiF 
the grades of the following-named streets in the 

Twenty-fourth \yard are requested to call at the ohice 
of the Department of Public Parks, within ten days 
from date, and examine maps showing such grades as 
proposed to be established, and make known their views 
in relation thereto. 

'tiffany street, from Lane to Wetmore avenue. 
Barretto street, from Lane to Wetmore avenue. 
Hunt's Point road, from Lane avenue to Lafayette 

road. 
Spofford street, from Tiffany street to Hunt's Point 

road. 
Lafayette road, from Tiffany street to Hunt's Point 

road. 
Lane avenue, from Tiffany street, to Hunt's Point 

road. 
Wetmore avenue, from Tiffany street, to Baretto 

street, in the Twenty-third \Ward. 
By order of the Department of Public Parks. 

CHARLES DE F. BURNS, 
-- 	 - 	Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS AND 
WORK REQUIRED 'FOR DOCKING, 
CALKING AND COPPERING THE 
STEAMER "DIINNAHANONCK." 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will be received at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor-
rection, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of New York, 
until 9.30 o'clock A. xi. of Friday, May to, x889. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed " Bid 
or Estimate for Docking, Calking and Coppering the 
Steamer ' blinnahanonck,"' and with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates me-deed will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF Pi mac CHARITIEti AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI-
STATE.S IF DEEMED TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 
An PRonDFU IN - crl05 64, CH.tiTER 41o, Laws of 
iSSz. 

any duly or 	,ITi' ' in re-pect to pukc,ljls in the course complain 	of 	the 	alx v 	star..m,.rH 	..t 	licorthi, ., 	nor 
„t 	leaIutnnI, Or per~rmz who apply for trcatme:nt or care asscri that ,here was any 	misundcrslanelm 	in r,•;;:rrd 
'.0 a di,pcn=.cry• or )to,pited, to .ee that a report is 	imme- to the natur,• or amount of the s ork to he door•. 
,hotels; made to the 	Ile:dth 	I h-parluwnt nl Ihu Cily of (z. ) 	Fidler' 	will 	be 	required to complete 	the entire 
N ,•w' 	i ork of usury 	p, r,on 	inteeacd 	with 	n cooragnom work to the solisfnc Lion of the Department of I I cks. and 
,li.rase 	svho conu•s to 	their knnsvti•df;c, 	and that such in %Il,stllitI;Il accordance with 	the 	sprcitic:etions of the 

r.II or person, So irfect rd :Ire properly i.olated and contract and the plan 	thcrrin r,.fcrrcd to. 	Nu extra 
I Ujt separate from other porsom :enl other patirrnts. cnntprncrtinn, 	beyond 	the amount 	,ayable 	for 	cacti 

IL. s.J 	 JAMES C. BAYLES, 1.1; 	of the 	work before 	mentioned, 	which 	shall be 

I,I.,,ident actually performed, at the price, therefor, 	to be speci- 

E istnxs (LArr, fied by the lowest bidder, shall be 	due: or payable fur 

Secretary. the entire work. 
The work to be done ,siIcicr thi, 	contract is to I.e com- 

menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
HEALTH Dl:t'AIYrMFTJT, Nn, 301 MOIT STREET, l and all the work contracted for i, to be fully completed 

NEsc Yut0K, J:utary 31, [888. 	( nn or before the third clay of September, 1`89, and the 

A Dt F:F:PING OFT I 	W )ARD OF ItEAL1'H damages to be paid by the Contractor for each day that 

A I' 
nl the He:dth Ilcpartmeet ofthc City of New York, the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for 

heel at its office, Nn. Sot Mot[ ,lice[, January 27, 	[883, the fulfilltnent thereof has expired, arc, by a clause in 

rlle• lot low iii 	resolution was adopted : ,q the contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at Fill)' 
Resolved, That section r8 of the Sanitary Code be Dollars per day. 

and i.s hereby amended so as to react as follows : All the old material taken from the structure to be re- 
sEc. 18. That no owner or lessee of 	any 	building, moved under the contract will be rclinq ,ihed to the 

or any part thereof, shall lease or let, or hire out the Contractor, and bidders must estimate the value of such 
same or any portion thereof, to be occupied by any per- material when considering the price for which they will 
sun, or allow the same to beocciipied, asa place in which, do the work under the contract. 
or for any one, to dwell nr lodge, except when said build- Bidderswill state in thcirestimatesa price for the whole 
ings or such parts thereof are 	sufficiently lighted, yen- of the work to be done in each class, in conformity with 
til:rted, 	 and 	accommodated, and 	are 	in 	all provided the approved form of agreement and the specifications 
respects in that condition of cleanliness and wholesome- therein set forth, by which price the bids will he tested, 
ness. for which this Code or any law of this Susie pro- These prices are to cover all expenses of every kind in- 
sides, or in which they or either of them require any volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 
such premises to be kept. 	Nor shall any such person including any claim that may arise through delay, from 
rent, let, hircout, or allow, having powerzoprevent the any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder, 
same to be used as or for a place of sleeping or residence, The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 
any portion or apartment of any building, which apart- the bidder who i, the lowest for doing the whole work 
mart or portion has not 	at least one foot of its height comprised in both classes, and who,o estimate is regular 
and space above the level of every part of the sidewalk in all respect.. 
.end curbstone of any adjacent street, nor of which the Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
floor is damp by reason of water from the ground, or figures, the amount of their estimates for doing each 
u huh is impregnated or penetrated by any offensive class of the work. 

gas, smell, or etetialahm, prejudicial to health. 	But this The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
. cetkoo shall not prevent the leasing, renting, or 	occu- awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
pcmcy of cellars or rooms less elevated than aforesaid sureties Offerer[ by him or them, and execute the con- 
and as a part of any building rented or let, when they tract within live days from the date of the service of a 
arc • not let 	or intended to be occupied or used ny any notice to that effect; and in case of failure or neglect so to 
per<on as a sleeping apartment, or as a principal or sole do, he or they will be considered as having abandoned it, 
dwelling apartment, and as in default to the Corporation, 	and the contract 

It 0 	 JAMES C. BAl'LES, 
will Le rcadvertised and relet, and so on until it be ac- 

LE5, Pr 	t, 
cepied and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
Ewtoxs G.nrt-, names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 

Srcretars-. interested with them therein ; and if no other person he 
so 	interested, 	the estimate 	shall 	distinctly 	state the 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
fact ; also, that the estimate- is made without any con. 
nection with any other Verson making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair, and with- 

L)rt A1.roIFNT or 	Doges, 	I out collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of the 

PIER "A," NORTH RIVER) Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Ilureau, 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk 	therein, 	or 	other 

'I'O CONTRACTORS. officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- 

(Ni~ • ~u3) tales, 	or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 

PRl)I't 1SALS FOR 	E FOR REPAIR- :sTIMATES party 	making the estimate, that the several matters 

I\G THE CRIP-llf I.KI-]LAD Al 'THIS EAST stated therein 	are 	in 	all 	respects 	true. 	1! lierr nrorc' 

Sl-VI•c'1EEN"H1 -,TkFk1 	YARD OF THE I Nr.ue oeee 71rrson 	is interestrrt,,t is 	rearm ite that the 
Verifeatiaa tte rnaele and suhseriled by all the ¢artier 1 rEPAR1'AIENT OF DOCh5, ON THE EAS'C ,,[,rested. R 1 }' F. R. _ Each estimate shall 	he 	accompanied 	by the con- 

in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
STIIstATES FOR 	REPAIRING THE CRIB- E the City of New York, soith their re.rtective places of 
 bulkhead along, the easterly side of, and along the business or msiele,,ee, to the effect that if the contract be 

nnrthcriv side of the East Seventeenth Street Yard, East awarded to the person or persons making the esti- 
river, will be received by the Board of Commissioners mate, 	they 	swill, 	on 	its being so awarded, become 
at the head of the Department of Docks, at the office of bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 
said Department, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 
North river, in the City of New York, until :z o'clock refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor- 
St. of poration of the City of New York any difference between 

FRIDAY, MAY ro, IS89, the sum to which said person or persons would be 
entitled on its completion, and that which said Corpo- 

at which time and place the estimates will be publicly P 	 P 	y ration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
opened by the head of said Department. 	I he award of the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
the contract, if ar;arded, will be made as soon as practic- the amount, in each case, to be calculated upon the estima- 
able after the opening of the bids, ted amount of the work to be done in each class, by which 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall the bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name 	or householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the is worth the amount of the security required for the 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to completion of the contract, over and above all his debts 
which it relates. of every nature, and oce•r and agave his liabilities as 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give bail• surely rend otherwise; and that he has offered 
security for the faithful performance of the contract in himself as surety in good faith, and with the intention 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy 
Sum of Iwo Thousand 1-our Hundred Dollars. and sufficiency of the security offered will be subject to 

The Engineer's coimate of the nature, quantities and approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
extent of the week is as follows : j after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 

CLASS L—REPAIRS TO CRtn-nt'LKHEAD, i 	contract. 

I. New 	Cribw-ork 	complete, 	in- ! 	No estimate will be received or considered unless 
I accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the eluding all Timber-and Iron- 

work, 	Backing-logs, 	Earth I State or National Banks of the City of New York, 

and Stone-filling, Box-drains, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centum otP the amount of security Mooring-posts, Fenders and 

Chocks, etc., measured from required for the faithful performance of the contract, 

the top of the old facing tim- Such check or money must not be 	inclosed in 	the 

Lire, where there is to be no sealed 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be 

flooring, and from the top of handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 

the flooring to the under side has charge of the Estimate-box, and no estimate can be 

of the bnchin -1, and from deposited in said box until such check or money has 

front of l 	timher to roar ieinc been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

t 	lnn_it ur!i 	:,I ti-- 	.sit:,063 	cubic feet. , correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success- 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 

Feet B. Al., same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 
measured in i If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 

the work. I five days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
s. 	1 clb w Pitta 'him i,er, 	I . 	.c . . .............. 	8,388 to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 

.. 	 I, f , S 	to ". 	........... 	5,?s7 made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
-- City of New York as liquidated damages for such ne- 

Iotal ..... 	...................... 	t4,135 glector refusal ;but ifhe shall execute the contract within 
_ the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
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\, 	1 Id 	r 	-t 	will 	be accepted from, or co i- and without collusion „r (rand ; .md that no member „( 5,•o sq,ctrc fctt first gnlity, , L-; r, thoroughly set- been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, nr it 

: 	t 	n.r,l t 	nv I,erx„n 	who is in 	arrear, to the .,, 	.: the Ci+nunon Council, (lead ul a 	I lcpartlnent, Chief at *„ucd, 	cdd 	'r vcrtil .r1 	grained, (leorgia ! thet• accept but du not execute the contract and ek , 

l 	rl 	rali~m upon debt 	r, 	mtr:,et, sir who is a defaulter, a 	Bureau, 	1+eputy thereol, 	it 	Clerk 	therein, or other Yelh,x 	Pin, 	Flooring, 	1 1 , • x 3" to 41 2'', - the pn,per security, hr or they %hall be ctnsiQcren 

curet}• 	or 	otherwise, 	up''u 	.Illy 	ahilgati,,n 	to 	the 	j utliccr at the Corporatio 	, is directly e 	indirectly inter- dressed, t, -nc,:cd and er 	vrd. having alnndrmedit, and :,s iu d,L,ult to the corli-~L, 

L 	rati~m. q ested 	therein r'r in the snppli•:a or work 	to 	which it Sao feet 	first 	geality, 	hall-round 	\taalding, 16m, .utd the eatttract will 	be readvertised and reh, l, 
Irhe award of the contract will be made as soon as rclatec, or in an 	portion nt the pro its thereof. 	I he bid tialnlde. pn;vided by law. 

,<ticr ble .d ter the openin.; nt the bids. or cctint:ue 	nnlst Le veriticd by 	the n.- th, 	iu writing, qo first quality Spnice Ilu;lr 	I .e to x 14 feet. 7(rr ,wa(ilJ „j t/rr rf rlrh :c ,cahfiirs, {rrls, revs  

Inv bidder for [hi= contract must be known to he en- ' rd the I,arty i•r parties nt,tking the estimate 	that 	the 7 piccec first quality tipruce, 6 x 8 x Iz feet. nna'..i,rrnrise must 	' U/rnr in :•re;j• . rr,c/,r, ( /o the s,I,: 
/ 	 Nis ! p%,s 	r'the irmeo+r '.hibItinu 	it 	.,tee ,!j ft, 	.r 	r _ _ed in and well prepared for the business, and must several matters stated therein are in all respects true. Flooring 400 cgnare feet first quality clear 	price 

catfisL,ctnr\ t 	it s 	to 	that eII 	; 	and the Where more than 	ie per 	nterested, it i< rc,Iuisite z x 21• 	x 16 lest, drecsed, I 	tt_ 	d and tfrooved. !>,%,r, furru(. 	/ 	/f 	 tn/ir'red (n  

or 	t., ,ohs In tl •_ contract may he awarded H .- 	persanc that the a r Rlalr:rrH'N 	be m.lde and subs riheel by all tz pieces tint quality 'pr,Ice, 6 	x 6 	x [z feet. tAri Ii, nlr,,,r.v 	/1'' 	/'a rlirnLu .c 	r+j 	Nrr 	arfirl'.c, 	it 

ail 	he require,) t • 	:iv• 	•, ante L r the performance of the parties intere•ard. 20 first qualit}' 'prnec plank 	z 	x [o' x t3 feet. rr,l.ri , /?~,•t' 4'ru.r(, AM,;•Ph,!  +'rrliivnrrs 

nntr.,rt 	ba 	hi - 	r thc,r 	h"ad, 	with 	two vftlicient 	I Each lid or etim:Hcshalt be :Ice onip,oded by the con- 25o feet first qexlity sound ( lak, r, Kidders sill ..fate the price for each article, by erZfis I, 

:ice, each in the t1en.,l sun , ant , ,f '1' 	% 	nior'- 	I sent, in wntin, 	,I two householders or freeholders in 250 feet first quality sound t I;,k, r':". the bids will be tested. 

♦ \\ D '$'3,III/P 	D/11.L.11t~. the City of New York, with 	their respective places of 25o feet first qunIitc s-o. nd Oak. z', Pidder+• will write out the amount , f their estimate in 

I. o h bid or estimate -h:all r, -nt:,in and c late• the none bush tt sc or residence, to the affect that if the aatirr:ct be 250 feet first quality .so and flicko rv, tt;". addition to inserting the s 	inn in figures. 

of residen 	? ,a, 1, 	he per 	kinL the awarded to the person makin>; the estim:u r. :hey will, nn .5o feet first qualite sound Hickory, z•'.  1':I}•ment 	Ill 	made by a requisition on the Comp- 

the names ,it all persons interested gcith him or it 	being s„ aw irdeci 6crnore U 	eI as his curt ., I 	its - 	250 feet first gualio' clear Vs hits I 	e a z ', troller, in ,tccordance with the terns of the cmltracr, 

t '.m therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it (uxbtol e rcormance ; and that if lie shall omit or refuse ' 	z, coo feet 	first 	quality 	clear, 	thoroughly-seasoned frein time to time, as the Camel ssionsrs mer}•determines 

pers.ill tictinctly state that f.ict ; 	also that it is made with- to execute the 	same, thc}• will pay 	to 	the Corporation 
• 

V. 	rite Pine Shelving, ,2 to 	I(V 	x is to t6 	feet, • The 	aaria 	of the 	contract, 	including 	speciftcatinm. 

.,t any connection with any other Person making an es- any Jiffcreoec bcnvecn 	the sum to which lie would be dressed • two sides, 	• showing the manner of pag"  tree t, will be furnished at iIi 

-lnilte for the same ptrrpose, and is in all respects fair I entitled on its completion and that which the Lo'pumthn too first quality clear, seasoned, \\'hire Pine Strips, office of the Departaient, and bidders are cautioned to 

without collusion or fraud : and that no member of I .::1 m;n' be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom - 	x a • dresccd. examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 

- c Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a I the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ;  Iz pieces first 	quality sound :spruce, 4 ' x 8" x no I Board of Public Charities and Correction 	will insist 

1:.:rcau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other oft- i the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esa- feet.  upon its :absolute enforcement in every particular. 

.:,r of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- mated amount 	of the 	work 	by which the bids are 4 Pieces first quality sound Spruce, 4" x S" x r6 Darted \Rut 	1"nxx, r\prd zn, 1889. 
;sled therein, or in the supplies or work to which it tested. 	1 h 	consent 	above mentioned 	shall be ac- 

in 	of each 
feet. 

15 	first 	sound Spruce, 3'' x 6" x t3 pieces 	quality • . I1(>'rlA '- 	S. 	PR It s SAN, President, 
at es, or in any portion of the profits thereof: 	The bid ctimpanied by the oath or affirmation, 	writing, 

lie is a householder feet. H N:\  RY H. Yt 1R"I"l•:R, Commissioner, 
r estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of of the persons signing the same that 

in 	City 	New York, 	is worth the or freeholder 	the 	of 	 and to 	first 	sound Spruce, 4" x 6'' x to pieces 	quality CHA RLI•s E. 't \I \I(>\ 5, \I. I)., Commissioner, 
IF.r party or parties making the estimate than the several 1'ullic Charities and Correction. 
m:uters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where I amount of the security required for the completion of feet. 

,n re than one person is interested, it is requisite alt at this contract over and 	above 	11 	his 	debts of even' [,000 feet 3lou1ding. 	Sample, —- 

the a ERtFtCATlux be made and subscribed by all the nature, 	and 	over and 	:Lava 	his 	liabilities, 	as 	bail, 75 first quality clear, seasoned, \\ hits  Pine Strips, 
,.. 	CU~,LR,~L LUR~• 

I .Irties interested. surety, or otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as 7a' x z" x 13 het, dressed. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 2 dozen first 	quality 	clear, 	seasoned, 	Maple 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the bond required by section 	it of chapter 7 of the 
ordinance 	C 	New York, tSSo, it Revised 	 of the 	}• of 

Table Legs, 4'' x 4'• 
I2 	first 	sound Spruce, 3"x8"x18 pieces 	quality 

I 
PROPOSALS FOR Pt T \IHI\G AT CEN- Cit}' of New York, with their respective places of 

usiness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 	I the contract shall he awarded to the person or persons feet. TRAL 151.11'   , L. I. 
lie 	awarded to the person making the estimate, they for whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy 6 pieces firs t quality scnmd Spruce, 4" x 8" x i8 

a i;l, on its being so awarded, become bound as his and sufficiency of 	this security shall, in 	addition to the feet, 

sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall Justification and acknowlcdement, be approved by the [dozen first 	quality 	sound 	Turned Chestnut CEAI•ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
nit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to j Comptroller of the City of New York. Clothes Posts. ~7 	aforesaid :work and materials, in accordance with 

the 	Corporation 	ins 	difference heist 	the 	=um 	to a 	 wee 'o 	hid 	or csLim.,te 	will be received 	or considered iii all lumber to be delivered at Blackwcll's Island. I the 	specifications and 	plans, 	will be 	received at 	the 
Lich he would be entitled on its completion, and that unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one ~PttaRr!rl>[rto~ 10. [n7- :aL office of the Departrnent of Public Charities and Cor- 

,~ rich the Corporation mat' be ebb 5d to pay to the of the Mate or \:,tional b;mk of the Lrtc el \ew York, section, \n. (6 Third avenue, in the City of New• York, 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded drawn to the order at the Comptroller, or money, to the 2,400 pounds pure White Lead, ground in oil, free until ,t 3n o'clock A. tit, of Mnnda}' 	May 6, r889. 	The 
-t any subsequent letting; ; 	the amount in e 	c.,se to ! amount of five per centwn of the amount of the sec irit}• from all ad itera[ion. and an 	added im- per 	it persons making 	any bid 	or 	estimate shall 
` e calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by required for the 	tai thtuI 	performance 	of the contract. purities, and subject reanalysis if necessary, furnish the saute in a 	sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid 
,+Lich 	the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	'l he consent :hose nt_n- Such check car 	tone }' mug t 'na be inclosed in the sealed t=-too, ^-4-5o1• or 	Estimate 	for 	Plumbing 	at 	Central 	I>lip, 	L. I., 
t: ned shall be accompanied by the oath or aUirm.tir'n, I envelope eontainino the estimate, but must he handed to : 	I barrel pare spirit- Tnrpcn tine. and with his or their name or names, 	and the date of 
in writing, of each of the persons si~_ning the same, that the , ITcer ur clerk of tl:e Dep:rttoent who has charge of I barrel fiat quality P•,if 	l Lin<"d nil presentation, 	to the head 	of s;tid Department, at the 

e 	is 	a householder or freeholder in the City- of \c.r the estima:e-box, and no estimate can be deposited In ". 5o 	feet fir •t gtsdtty, clear seer-oncd 	bite 	me, %~i said office, nn or before the day and hour above named, 
l ork, and is worth the amount of the security required said I 	until such check or money has been examined  Soo feet first quality, cicar.ea<oned'.'.'hire I'ine,t? 	. at ,a.Irch tilne and place the bids or estimates received 

r the completion of this contract, over and" 'tboac 	all bi said officer ur clerk and found to be correct. 	All such ". Soo feet tint quality, clear ion tined Vr hite Pine, z a,. ill be publicly opened by the President of said Depart- 
s debts of every nature, and over and 	above 	his deposits, 	except 	that 	of the successful bidder, will be SPEcl-L R6i lane Ox N . _ of. ' meat and read. 

::abilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has returned to the persons making the same, within three 
48 lcfrCc+ " Knockdown "--amtIc '1 or. I !ARD t ,F P 't1LIf CuARia IFS :1\U CORKFGYI0\ 

if red 	himself a5 	a 	Sltre[y' in gnn(1 fait}t and w'IL}1 the davS 	after 	the 	contract is awarded. 	if the successful 
five days Bidder 	.hall 	refuse 	or neglect, within 	 after 15 	ES THE RIGHT Ti 	REJECT 	AI.1, 	BIDS 	OR 1:`;'1'1- j ntion [o execute the bind required b}- section r- of 

has been 	to him, to notice that the contract 	 awarded 
SPectA1. REm'ISlThax sip ,. 23$. A1ST EC IF DEEMED To I 	 E +E F6R 	TH 	Pf'nLtC ISTFRFsT, 

_1apter 7 of tile Revised Ordinances of the Cit}' of \car 
m the amount of the depositmade b}• execute 	the 	same , z4 Settees " Kaoekdown "—sample. As 	is ii 	iv 	sec'I'lox 	6q, cHAvTe.R qxo, 1gs 	~ ~t 

'I 	 ', rk, r SBo, if the contract shall be awarded to the per- 
n or persons for whom he cons_nts t 	become curer-. him shall be forfeited to and retained be the Cris of \ew —will be received at the Department of Public Charities t88z• 

Che adequacy and ctttcicites 	of this s 	tits shall, in York, as liquidated damagcs for such neg1eet err cfusal; and Correction, in the 	City of New York, until 9.3o ! 	No bid nr estimate will he accepted from, or con- 

'ddition 	to 	the 	iustification 	and acknowledgment, be but if he shall execute the contract I, ithin the time afore-  o'clock A. %I. of Monday, May 6, 1889. 	The person or tract awarded to, my person who is in arrears to the 

b}• the Comptroller of the Cit i of \co York. pproved said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. persons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is x defaulter, 

No bid or 	estimate will 	be re:eived 	Sr considered Should the person or persons to whom the contract same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for I as 	surety or otherwise, 	upon any 	obligation 	to 	the 
:nless accompanied by either a certified check 	upon may be eewarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract Groceries. Dry Goods. Hardware, Liars', etc., .and Lum- I 	Corporation. 

e of the state nr Natioit l hanks „f the Cit}' of -New within tine days after written notice that the same has her, also Paint< :Ind (lik," with 	his 	or their 	name 	or I 	The award of the contract will be made as 
C rk, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or name-, and the dote of presentation, to the head of said practicable after the opening of the bids, 

the amount of five per centom 	of the 	amount of they accept but dry not execute the contract and provide Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
Any bidder for this contract must be knossn to he cr.- 

: Security required 	for the 	faithful 	performance of such proper security as has been heretofore stated to be hour above named, cat which time and place the bids or 
gaged in and well prepared fur the business, and 

•_ 	contract, 	'tell 	check 	er 	money 	most 	's 	T 	be requisite, 	he 	or they 	shall 	be considered 	as 	having I estimates rece iced will be publicly opened by the Presi- 
have 	satisfactory 	testimonials to that effect ; 	and 	t!, ~ 

..lased in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, atandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and dent of said l)epartment and read. 
THE hlo,enD 	Pt 	CHARITIES 	CO „F 	PLIC 	 AND 	RRECTtot person or persons to whom the contract may be an+::rlc' 

..: must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Dep.trt- the contract will be readvertissd and relet as provided 
will be required to gee security for the pe rfo rnianee tit 

:.ant 	who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-hex, and 	it by Ia%". RESERVES THE RtoHTa 	REJECTALL BIDS OR ES  Tilt ATES 

-:.mate can be deposited in said box until such check Pidders ac ill write out the amount of their estimate in IF ner_+lED 	To 	I 	F 	'rite I•i nt.lc 	t\TFRI.SF 	AS 	t•RO- the contract by his or their bond, with two 	gr iIO I 
cu]-e tie s, each 	in the 	amount of S1\ TIIOL- penal 

:none' 	has been examined ac card 	officer or clergy add ithun to inserting the same in ti 	ures. sIDED Is SFi Ti~,S 64, CHAPTER 410, l,A s 	uF IS8z. 
D 'Sti3011lh D01.1.:1R~. 

:,.: found to be correct. 	.11 such deposits, except that 'o}• l-'a}'ment wiI! be made 	a requisition on the (omp- 10 bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
` the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons trailer, in ace- rdance with the terms of the contract, or aararded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cr. loch 	!,i•1 or estimate shall canton and state the name 

:.,king the same within three this 	after the contract is from time to time as the Co mmi 	ion 	- may determine. poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as sand }d 	l recrdenre of each of the perconc makinc the 

, irded. 	If the successful bidder 	shall refuse Cr neg- 	! The 	form of the 	cc,ntract, 	including specifications, surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur- s'tnte ; the names of all persons interested with him or 

t 	five days after notice that the contract has ,riti:in show ing the manner of payment, will be turnished at the pr~rattnn. thent therein ; and if no other person he su interested, it 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount -0n office of the Department, and bidlcrs are cautioned to 'the award of the contract will be made as soon as I 	shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made arith- 
examine each and :ill r' its provisions carefully, as the : 

	
It 	deposit mad, by him shall be forfeited to and re- practicable after the opening of the bids. cut any c t 	ction with any other person making an es- 

ed by the Cit}- of - \ew York as liquidated dama_es  Board of Public 	Charities 	and Correction 	will insist Delivery will be required to be made from time to timate for the s:une purpose, and is in all respects fair 

such neglect or retucaI ; but if he shall exec:_the upon its abs,. it to enf, rcement in every particular time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the and avi[hnut collusion or fraud ; and that no member •-,t 
tact within the time a:%,r,,said the amot:nt of his Dated \E 	hock, April z_, 1889. said Commissioners the Cmmnton Council, Head of a Department, Chet of: 

•,,isit will be r_turned to him. "1'H(1\I.a' >. ERIN\A\, President, Any bidder fir this contract must be known to be Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other otTi- 

-hould the person or persons to whom the contract  HENRY H. PIJRTI:k, Commissioner, engaged in and well prepared fir the business, and must cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 

c be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the controct CHARLES E. vI'iHtiiNS, \I, D., Commissioner, have satisfactory testim,nials to that effect, and the per- ested 	therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 

i'.hin five days alter written notice th,a the same has 1'ui'lic Charities and Correction. : son or persons tr, Ic hom the contract may be :ncarded relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid 
jsn awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or ----- 	- ---------------- ----- will he required to give security f,-,r the performance of or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, it 

' 	cy accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- DEPeRTstENT OF PceL1c I-H.-RtTtES AND C00RECTIOS, I the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient the party or parties making the estimate that the seaer:d 
in such proper security as has been heretofore stated No. 65 Tutor, AVENUE, 	1 - 	sureties, in the penal amount of fitty 	per cent. of the matters stated therein are in all respects true, 	Where 

be requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be 	considered 	as — ESTIMATED amount of the contract, more than one person is interested, it is requistte that 

acing abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- t TO COI~TR.ICTORS. Each bid r,r estimate shall contain and state the name the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 

;and the contract will be readvertised and relet as and place of residence of each of the persons making the P • 	 P parties interested. P-' 
b}- lass'. 	 i provtded provided same ; the names rat all persons interested with 	him or Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied ba• 	the 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in PRCIPU"1..S 	I' OR 	GRl ICLFi.IF.", 	I )R\ them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
addition to inserting the same in ticures. 1 ;I )O1)'- 	11 \ RI>\\ 	LI\II'., ETC,., 	\I) .\R1-„ shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- the City of Ni.%% \ rk, with their respective places of 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- LI_ ~II.F:R 	\LSI) I'AI~ 1 5 	\I) UILS . .~ 
i out an}' connection with any other person making au business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 

,roller. in accordance with the terms of the contract, c•r estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair be awarded to the person utaking the estimerte, they 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determtm_. EALED 	BIDS OR EST I. ATES 	FOR I•- L- R. 

and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
' 	Common Council, Head of a J to artment, Chief of the 	 P• 

I will, on its being 	so awarded, become bound as 	his 
sureties for its faithful 	 ; and that if he performance 	 shall The 	form 	of the contract, 	including 	specifications, S 	

nishin~ Clerk 
P 

~howin_ the manner of pa}'mrnL will be furnished at 
GR , ,COMMES, ETC. 

a Bureau, De uty thereof or 	therein ; or other 
f 	

V omit or refuse to execute the same, they will 	to }' 	pay 
the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned officer 	of 	the 	Corporation, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly the Corporation any difference 	between the sum to 

- 	examine each and all of its provisions carefully, :is t - ,4oc pounds 	I airy 	Putter, 	sample 	on 	exhibition interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which  which he would be entitled 	in its completion, and that 
..~ It and of Public Ch,a ritios and Correction will insist Thursday, \lay 2, 1889. it relates, Or in any portion of the profits thereot. 	The which the Corporation eta}• be Obliged to pay to the 

r its absolute enforcement in even' particular. r,600 pounds Cheese. bid or estimate must lie verified by the oath, in writing, person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
1' 	t_d Ne',i I VRe, A pril t:. IS3g. 8,eoo pounds Or long Tea, of 	the party or parties making the estimate, that the at any subsequent letting 	the amount in each case to 

i HU\IAs i Blt E NN.%N, President, r,000 pounds Cocoa. several matters stated therein are in all respects true. be calculated upon the estimated amount of the stark by 
Hi EN RV H. PORTER. C~mmissioncr, 4,010 pounds Dried Prunes, Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite I which 	the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	Ihe consent above trteu- 
CHARLES E. ,,I \IiiS(iNi, MI)., Commissioner. 40,000 pounds P,r: svn Sugar. that the verification be made and subscribed by all the tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or :dfirmation, 

Public Charities and Correction. 500 pounds ('cart Tapioca, I 	parties interested. I in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
qoo bu-hcls Rye. Each hid or estimate shallbe accompanied by thecon- he is a householder or freeholder to the City of New 
too bushels Dried Peas. sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in I York, and is worth the amount of the security required 

] O COs I I Al_ 1 OP., 2,5co gallon- Syrup, in barrels. the City of New York, with their respective places of for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
4,305 dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. business or residence, to the 	effect that if the contract his debts of every nature, 	and over and 	above his 

coo barrels Crackers. be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has 

t 1{(_)P lSALS 	FOR 	MATERIALS 	A_ N1> 15 basrsh Mackerel, prime quality, large Shore on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for offered himself as surety in good faith and with the 
Afackerei, N. z, goo pn..md• net each. its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re- intention to execute the bind required by section to of 

\11 II-5 	REQ 	IRED 	.............  : :\\ 25 barrels pure Cider \•inezar. fuse to execute the same, they shall pa}' to the Corpora- chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
.\Iil1FIls.AL 	T'h(I R1 	Fl I 	\t _"l{- 632 barrels good, sound White Potatoes, to weigh tion any difference between the sum to which he would York, ISSo, if the contract shall be awarded to the per- 

I IOL ,I., CHARITY HU?PIT- L, 111 \CK- 172 pounds net per barrel be entitled on its completion, and that which the Corpo- son or persons t'or whom he consents to become surety. 

\\ ELL' v ILL\" h, N. 1 -. 
50 barrels first quality Red or Yellow- Onions, t5o ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 1 he adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in 

pounds net per barrel. , whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent addition to the justification 	and acknowledgment, 	be 
-— too barrels 	prime 	Carrots, t30 pounds 	net 	per letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

BIDt, CIR 	ESTIMATES FOR THE barrel. the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are No Lid or estimate will be 	received 	or 	considered SEALED 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with too barrels prime Russia Turnips, t35 pounds net : tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accom- unless accompanied 	by either a certified check upon 

:he 	specifications and plans, will 	be 	received 	at 	the per barrel. panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of one of the State or National banks of the City of New 
dice of the Department of Public Charities 	and Cor- ! i a i`oo heads prime, ,:ood-sized Cabbage, to be deliv- the persons signing the same, that he is a householder York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, 

rection, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City of Ne,v York, reed in crates or barrels. or freeholder in the City of Nev.- York, and is worth the I to the 	amount 	of 	five 	per 	centum 	of 	the 	amount 
until 9.30 o';lock A. St. of Friday, Mery co, [bog. 	The zo prime quality City Cured Smoked Tongues to amount of the security required for the completion of i of security 	required 	for the 	faithful 	performance 	of 
person or persons making any Lid or estimate shall I average about 6 pounds each, this contract, 	over and above all 	his 	debts of every the 	contract. 	Such 	check or money 	must 	no 	be 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or ! too bags Bran, 5o pounds net each.  nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
Estimate for Building an Additional Stnn• to \Vash- I 50 gross Matches. and otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as a but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 
house, Charity Hospital," and with his or their name . surety in good faith and with the intention to execute meat who 	has charge 	of the estimate-box, and no 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head o[ ' DRY-co0DS, HARDWARE, w'OODENWARE, ETC. I the bond required by section 	rz of chapter 	of the 9 	}' 	 P 	7 estimate can be deposited in said box until such check P 
said Department, at the 	aid office, on or before the ago Uniform Caps. I Revised Ordinances of the City of Nev, York, if the • or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
day and hour above named, at which [fine and place S dozen Sevmour's Scissor., No. 8. contract shall lie awarded to the person or persons for ' and found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except that 
the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened to boxes Horse Shoe Nails, first quality, 5 each, whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
by the President of said Department and read. Nos. 8 and y. and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by making the same within three days after the contract is 

THE BOARD OF PuPt.tC CHARt I ]ES AND CORRECTION' 200 pounds first quality Tinned Roofing Nails, the Comptroller of the City of New York. awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect 
RESERVES THE RIGHT Ti., REJt(CT ALL etvS OR ESTIMATES 2,240 Carriage Bolts first quality, "s x 21/4 ", Ao hid or estimate will be considered unless accom- within five days after notice that the contract has been 
IF 	DEEMED 	TO 	Cr'. 	FUR 	THE 	PL'HLIC 	INTEREST, 	AS 300 Carriage Bolts first quality, r % x 2%". ponied by either a certified check upon one of the state awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
PROVIDED tN SECTION 14, CHAPTER 4t0, LAWS OF 1882. 5 gross first quality Screws, I", No. t2. or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to I deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 24 gross first quality Screws, t 	, No, r4, the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of by the City of New York, as liquidated damages for 
awarded to, any person who is to arrears to the (:or-  300 bar. first quality Refined Iron, %" round.  five per centum of the amount of the security required ! such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the con- 
poration upon debtor contract, or who is a defaulter, 600 feet first quality Refined Iron, N x r%". for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check tract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 2 barrels fir't quality Raw Linseed Oil. or money must sit be inclosed in the sealed envelope will he returned to him. 
poration, I barrel first quality Boiled Linseed Oil, containing the estimate, but must he handed to the officer Should the persor, or persons to whom the contract 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as I barrel pure Spirits Turpentine. or clerk of the hepartment who has charge of the rsti- may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
practicable after the opening of the bids. I barrel first quality Metallic Paint. mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box within five days after written notice that the same has 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- at barrels fir-t quality Ro-endale Cement. until such check or money has been examined by said been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
gaged in and well preparedthe business, and must , 5,oco fir-t quality Hard Brick. officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, they accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- 
have satisfactory testimonals to that effect ; and the t coil fir-t quality Manila Rope, No. 2t thread. except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to vide such proper security as has been heretofore stated 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded t2 hank Signal Halyard. the persons making the same within three days after the to 	be 	requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be considered 	as 
will be required to give security for the pertermance of too pound. Coarse Twine. I contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora. 
the contract 	by his or their bond, with two sufficient or neglect, within five days afternotice that the contract tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FOUR THL)L- I-'~`[uER' has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 	the provided by law. P 	Y 
SAND  M4.000 DOLLARS. 500 feet first quality clear White Pine, ?e", dressed amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name one stile. , retained by the Cit ' of New York, as liquidated addition to inserting the same in figures. 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 500 feet first quality clear 	hite Pine, Si", dressed damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall exe- Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp- 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or one side. cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 50 first quality White Pine Strips, 	N' Strips, 	3" It zz his deposit will be returned to him, from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- feet, dressed. , the person or persons to whom the contract The form of the contract, including specifications, 
cut e+nS 	~_unnecti-;n 	with 	an, 	other pers~m making an coo first qu:,Iit}. \t hire Pckets, 3" x 5 feet, dressed. may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract showing the 	manner of payment, will be furnished at 
estimate 	or the saris purpr'5e, and is in all respects fair 25 first quality Chestn.,t Posts, 4 	x 4 	5 y feet. within five days after written notice that the same has the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned 
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to examine each and all of its proviaione carefully, as 
the lloard of Public Charitiee and Correction will Insist 
upon its absolute rifo-rcntent in every particular. 

Doted NEW YORK, April 19, ,889, 
'11111MAS S. BRENNAN, President, 

INHENRY H. Ii)k'IER, Caiamisioner, 
CIIAR1.ES E. SIMMONS, M. D., Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

TO CON R AC Y O RS. 

I'R()1'(j ALS 1"()i.. 	MA'l'1?RIALS 	AND 
\VOIRl. 11:OCIRI•:Il 1,011 I'U F"l'IN( IN 
n(YI' AIRFI' ►:NACES, FLUES AND 
(I"I'!I ER R'ORK AT BUILT )IN(; l"OR 
A('('C)\IMOI)A'l'1ON OF AT l'ENl)ANTS 
AT LL VATIC' ASYLUM, BLACl:sYE1.I.'S 
ISLAND, N. Y. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will he received at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities and (or-
rection, No. (6 Third avenue, in the City of New York, 
until 9.30 o'clock A. H. of Monday, May 6, r88g. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed "Bid 
or Estimate for hot Air Furnaces, etc., for Attendants' 
Building, L::natic Asylum," and with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place 
the bids or estimates received will he publicly opened 
by the President of said Department and read. 

I, E, BoARO OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
Ri_SIIi\E.S THOUGHT Ti) REJECT ALL IUDs OR ESTIMATES 
IF 1oEF\IEt) TI) IF FOR THE I'1"11LIC INTEREST, AS 
'. O'IUEl IN SECTU)N 64, 'HA -TER 410, TAWS OF ,882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Car-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

DEYARLNIENT OF PUBLICCHARI'rIws AND CORRECTION, 
NO. 66 THIRD AvENI'E, 	 Jt̀  

NEty YORK, April 24, 1889. 

1.  'J ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers nr unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from No. 197 Worth 
street—Unknown man, aged about 40 years ; 5 feet lie  

inches high ; dark hair, moustache :md heard. Had on 
blue coat, clack vest, gray pants, gray striped shirt, 
black felt hat. 

Ilnku„wn man, from Pier •' A," North river ; 5 feet 8 
inches high, llndy about in months in water. Had nn 
black coat and vest, gray striped pants, gray woolen 
shirt, white cotton jumper. 

At Il uIC poohic Hospital, \Vard's Isl:md—Dennis 
Carroll, Jr., aged z4 }•cars; 5 feet ro inches high ; black 
hair and eyes. Hnd on when admitted black coat and 
vest, brown striped pants, laced shoes, black felt hat. 

Ellen Mooney, aged 23 years ; 5 feet 5 inches high 
blue eyes, brown hair. Had on when admitted blue 
merino skirt and waist, black worsted sacque, buttoned 
gaiters, brown felt hat. 

At Randall's Island Hospital—August Fredericks, 
aged 43 years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; blue eyes, brown 
hair. 

Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 
By order, 

G. F. BRI'1'TON, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTSIENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AvENI'E,  

New YORK, April 17, 1889. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Homwopathic Hospital, Ward's Island—John B. 
Smith, aged 58 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; blue eyes, 
gray hair. Had on when admitted black coat, black and 
white check vest, gray jean pants, brogan shoes, black 
derby hat. 

At Nesv York City Asylum for the Insane, Ward's 
Island—Charles Vurch, aged 5o years ; gray eyes, black 
hair. 

At Randall's Island Hospital—William Lambert, 
aged tg years ; 5 feet 4 inches high ; blue eyes, auburn 
hair. 

Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 
By order, 

be given every Monday and inursoay evening during 
the months of January, February, March and April, 
1889. 

DE \%'ITT J. SELIGMAN, 
Chairman, 

GRACE H. DODGE, 
MILES DI. O'BRIEN, 
W. J WELCH, 
R. GUGGENHEIMER, 

Committee oil Evening Schools. 
ARTHUR MCMtJLLIN, 

Clerk. 

PUBLIC POUND. 

----_-- 	-'-- Ni's Yana:, April :5, 1858. 

A IIC'1• ION SAl-F IF ONE HAY HORSE, 
sixteen hands high, one large hind leg, on Satur-

day, April 57, 1889. 
Iiy order of 

SA\II'l' 1. BRA\VLI•;Y, 
I'nun,l Master, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

P,)I.ir- e. I)EIARTSIO:NT—Ctrsir NEW YORK, 
OFF1('E ,I Vine PRnimRTv CLERK (Roos N. 9), 

N, 300 Mct.mRse STREET, 
Nr_w YORK, '88y. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, di:utonds, canned goods 
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 

JOHN F. HARA11)T. 
Property Clerk. 

S JPREN E COURT 

In the matter of the :Ipplic:ltion of the Board of Educa-
tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the wc'derly side of Norfolk =treat, 
near Hester street, in the Tenth Ward of said city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes, under and in purutanee of the provi-
sions of chapter 191 of the Laws of 1888. 

WE,THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 191 of the 
Taws of 1888, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respectively en-
titled to or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises, title to which is sought to be ac-
quired in this proceeding, and to all others whom it may 
concern, to w•it 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
ties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of such 
estimate in the office of the Board of Education for the 
inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate and who may abject to 
the same or any part thereof may, within thirty days 
after the first publication of this notice, file their objec-
tions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, 
Room No. 17, nn the second floor of No. 45 William 
street, in the said city, as provided by section tour of 
chapter r91 of the Laws of x881, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting at our 
said office on the 7th duo' of June, 1889, at 2 o'clock P. 
at., and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 

'I bird—That our report herein will he presented to 
the ti)Ipreme Court of the State of New York at a Cpecial 
term thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, on the ath day 
of June, IS8y, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, April z6, 1889. 

LUCAS L. VAN' ALLEN, 
JOHN O'BYRNE, 
WILLIAM Q. TI 'US, 

Commissioners. 
LASIONT McLooeHLtN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND FORTIETH STREET although not yet 
named by proper authority , extending from Morris 
avenue to Brook :(venue, in the Twenty--third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid om,t and designated ns a first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 
and improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

Fir.,t—''hat we have completed our estimate and 
as'es.ment, and that all persons interested in the.e pro-
ceedings, or in any of the land, affected thereby, and 
who may be opposed to the same, do present their objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. z8o 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
eighth day of June, ,8811, and that we, tke Said Com-
mis-ioners, will heir partues so objecting Withinthe ten 
week-day., next after the said eighth day of June, t889, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of =aid ten days at 4 o'clock I•. H. 

Second—'That the ab-tract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps and also all the :d7-  
davits, estimates and other document, which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the eighth day of June, 
1889. 

1 hird—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follow,, to wit : All tho,e lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York, which taken together are bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz. : northerly by the centre line of 
the blocks between East One Hundred and Fortieth 
street and East One Hundred and Forty-first street; 
easterly by the westerly side of Brook avenue; south-
erly by the centre line of the blocks between East One 
Hundred and'fhirty-ninth street and East One Hundred 
and Fortieth street, and westerly by the easterly side of 
Morris avenue, excepting from said area all the streets, 
avenues and roads, or portion. thereof, heretofore 
legally opened, and all unimproved land included within 
the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares and 
places shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by 
the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the Law., of 
1874, or the Laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 
of the Laws of x882, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, to the 
County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on the twenty-eighth day of June, 1889, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated NEw YORK, April z6, 1889. 
EDWARD L. PARRIS, 
THOMAS C. T. CRAIN, 
JOHN J. CLARKE, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk.  

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
t)perving and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and nn behnit of th.. \1a5'or, Aldermen and Cnm-
nnmalty „f the City if New \ ork, relative to acquiring 
title, whenn•cr the same has not been berdaI,,r,• 

acquired, to that part of EAST ONE 11L'. 11611.1) 
AND F(IR'f Y-SECONI) ti'I'kFh•7' :dthuugh not yet 
named by proper auth,rrits' extending from Rider 
'(venue to Ni, Ann's :.'_nue, in the twenty-third 
Warrl of the City of New York, as the same has beet) 
hereto1Crc laid out :md designated as it first-class street 
or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

N (TICETIC Is HEREIfY GIVEN THAT THE 1111,1, 
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for tux:uinn to one of the Justices of 
the Sttprenle Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house ..t the City Hall, in the City of New 
York, on the ninth day of \lay, 1889, at rolz o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days. 

Dated NEa' VouK, April z5, 1889. 
JAMES J. TRAYNOR, 
PETER NeGINNEsS, 
MAX MOSES, 

Comm issincrs. 
CARROLL BERRC, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn. 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the '<mme has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to certain land, required for a public park or 
park, square or squares, place or places, known as the 
High Bridge Park, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of 
New York, 

PURSUANT To THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases, made and provided, the Mayor, Aldern)cn 

:md Commonalty- of the City of New York hereby give 
notice that the Counsel to the Corporation will mule 
application to a Special Term of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, to be held at the Chamber, of 
said Court, in the County Court-house in the City of 
of New York, on the z3d day of Max', -889, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter , s 
coun'el can be heard thereon, for the appointment of a 
Commissioner of Estimate and Assessment in the above-
entitled proceeding, in the place and stead of Groner 
Cleveland, who declines to serve. 

Dated Nr:w Yorzr., April z3, 1889 
HENRY R. BI:EKMAN, 

Counsel to the Corporati• e, 
No. a 'Tryon Row, New York Lily. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educ.a-
tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mover, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the northerly side of Forty-first 
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, in the 
Twenty-second Word of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of ch.ipter 
t9t of the Laws of ,888. 

7 TE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION EEt 
V V 	of Estimate in the above-entitled matt-r, ap- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter tg1 of the 
Laws of 1888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and person-, respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenement-, 
hereditament,. and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others 'horn 
it may conc_rn, to wvit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par-
ties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
snch estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 
the inspection of n•hom-Dever it may concern. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate and who may object to 
the -ame or any part thereof, may, within thirty clay-
alter the fist publication of this notice, file their obi~c-
tions to such estimate in )writing with its at our oflll~,. 
Room No. 17, on the second floor of No. 45 \Villinn 
street, in the said city, a' provided by section four of 
chapter r91 of the Laws of 1888, and that we, the snit 
Commissioners, will hear parties o objecting at our said 
office on the fourth day of Lune, 1889, at a o'clock F. %i., 
and upon ouch subsequent days as may be found necc-- 
sarv. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a special 
term thereof, to be held at Chambers in the Count}' 
Cnttrt-house in the City of New York, on the 7th day r,! 
June, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that day, .,nd 
that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel e:.a 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, April 23, 1889. 
NICHOLAS R. O'CONNOR, 
LORENZZELLER, 
EDWARD McCCE, 

Commissioners, 
LAMMONT McLouGHLIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the northerly side of Seventy-fifth 
street, near Third avenue, in the Nineteenth Ward 
of said city, duly selected and approved by said Board 
as a site for school purposes, under and in pursuance 
of the provisions of chapter rya of the Laws of 1888. 

WE, THE. UNDERSIGNED, COM \IISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 19, of the 
Laws of 1888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all other, whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First=l'hat We have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par-
ties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—'that all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the s:ud estimate and who may object to 
the same or any part thereof may, within thirty days 
after the first publication of this notice, file their objec-
tions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, 
Room No, 17, on the second floor of No. 45 William 
street, in the said city, as provided by section four of 
chapter opt of the Laivs of ,888, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting at our 
said office on the third day of June, 1889, at z o'clock P. 
at., and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
term thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, on the 7th day 
of June, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated N Ew' YORK, April zz, 1889 
CHARLES W. DAYTON, 
LUKE F, COZANS, 
JAMES 'I'. SPARKMAN, 

Commissioners. 
LA toter McLOIGHLIN, Clerk. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as I (. F. BRITTON, 
practicable after the opening of the bids. Secretary. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
ha)e 	satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of L EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
the contract by his or their bond, with 	two sufficient J 	by the Board of School Trustees for the Fifth \yard, 
sureties, each in the penal .(mount of ONE THUG- at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. t46 Grind 
SAS D (,sl, Ill)) DOLLAR .. 

	

street, until Tuesday, 	Ma 

	

} 	} 7, 	and until ro o'clock on 
Each bid nr estimate shall contain and state the name 

and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
said dad 	for Repair, at Grammar School No. 44, Swti- , 
tare Work at Primary School No. it, and New F'urni- 

some : the names of all persons interested with him or tore for Gcant1ac School No. 44• 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- Plans and specifications may he seen, and blank pro- 
out any connection with any other person making an po,als obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 

estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of The Trustee, reserve the right to reject any or all 
the Common Council, Ilead of a Department, Chief of of the proposal. submitted, 
a 	bureau, 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro- 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 	I posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
ustrrl 	therein or in 	the 	supplies or work to which it 

or 	 The hid
I n rl 	 mist lie verified by the oath, in p 

lice of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
 

lestimaten 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the this city, are required in all cases. 

O coil matters stated therein are in all respects true. No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
\1 here more than one person is interested, it is requisite character and antccerlent dealings with the Board of 
that the vERIFlca•rt,,N be made and subscribed by all Education render their responsibility doubtful. 
the uartiee interested. \Vi',l. H. y AE'I'FIING, 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con- JOHN C. HChER, 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in HI•:NRY C. \VEST, 
the City of New York, with their respective places of SAMUEL W. W1LEY, 
business or residence, to the effect that If the contract he HENRY W. CORD I'S, 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on School Trustees, Fifth Ward. 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if lie shall omit or refuse Dated NEW YORK, April 24, 1889. 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation — 	 ---- ---------- 
any difference between due sum to which he would be PROPOSALS WILL 	P,E RECEIVED 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 

~EALED 
;It the 	Hall of the Board of Education, No. 	146 

may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom Grand street, by the School Trustees of the Eleventh 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; \yard, until g.3o o'clock A. nt., on fhur-day, May z, 3889, 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- for New Desks and Seats required for Grammar School 
n ,,tcd amount 	of the 	work 	by 	which 	the bids are Building No. 88. 
u,-fed. 	The consent 	above 	mentioned 	shall 	be 	ac- 
r •mpanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro- 
,if the persons signing the same that he is it householder posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 
amount of the security required for the completion of The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of 
this contract, over and above all his debts 	of every i the proposals submitted. 
nature, 	and 	over 	and 	above 	his 	liabilities, as bail, The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro. 
suret)•, or othanvisc ; and that he has offered himselfas posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute place of residence on said proposal. 
true bond required by section 	tz of chapter 7 of the 
]'to) ised Ordinances of the City of New York, )SBo, if the Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
c fntract shall be aw:urded to the person or persons for this city, are required in all cases. 
5intO he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy No uropo=al will be considered from persons whose 
and sufficiency of this security shall, in addition to the character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
justificatirm and acknowledgment, 	be approved by the Education render their responsibility doubtful. 
C,,nptroller of the City of New York. WM. A. I RAHAM, 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 1I. L. PHILLIPS, 
unless accou)panied 	by 	either a certified check upon LOUIS S. GOEBLE, 
one of the National or State banks of the City of New PATRICK J McCUE, 
York, drawn t o the order of the Comptroller, or money, to GEORGE AI UND( hR FF, 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of security Board of School 'I rustees, Eleventh Ward. 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. Dated New YORK, April us, ,88g. 
Such check or money_ must NOT be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must 	handed to 

h
be

s the o(hcer ur clerk of the Department who 	a charge of cEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in v 	at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. t 46 Grand 
said box until such check or money has been examined street, by the School Trustees of the Fourteenth \yard, 
by said officer or clerk and found to })ecorrect• 	All such  until to o'clock A. 	I., on Thursday, May z, 1889, for 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be New Furniture required for Grammar School Buildings 
returned to the persons making the same, within three No" zt and 30 
days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful + Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 

notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by - The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New of the proposals submitted. 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 	I The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro- 
but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore- posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
said, the amount of his deposit will he returned to him. place of residence on said proposal. 
Should the person or persons to when 	the contract Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract  this city, are required in all cases. 
within five days after written notice that the same has No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or character and antecedent dealings with the 	Board of 

they accept but do not execute the contract and provide Education render their responsibility doubtful. 
such proper security as has been heretofore stated to be t)HN A. O'BRIEN, Chairman, 

E'RANKLIN requisite, he or they shall be 	considered as having SMITH, M. D., Secretary, 

abandoned it and 	as in default to the 	Corporation, Bo:vd of School Trustees, Fourteenth Ward. 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro- Dated NEW YORK, April t7, t88g. 

vided by law. 
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in MONDAY, JANUARY t4, 188g, 

addition to inserting the same in figures. 
~OMttMENCING 

a course of free lectures on the Natural Sciences 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- and kindred subjects, for the benefit of workingmen and 

troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or working 	women, will be 	delivered in 	the following 
from time to time as the Commissioners may determine. schools : 

The form of the contract, including specifications, Grammar School No, 27, Nov. ac8 and zto East Forty- 
showing the amnneroa payment, will be furnished at the second Street. 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to Grammar School No, 42, No. 3o Allen street. 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board 	Public Charities 	Correction will insist of 	 and 

Grammar School No, 51, No. 523 West Forty-fourth 

upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 
street. 

Grammar School No. 67, Nos. 223 to aa9 West Forty- 
Dated NE,' YORK, April Ig, 1889. first street. 

'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, President, Grammar School No. 8z, corner of Seventieth street 
HENRY H. PORTER, Commissioner, and First avenue. 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, Ji. D., Commissioner,,  School No. 83, No, at6 East One Hundred 

Public Charities and Correction. and Tenth street. 
The lectures will begin at eight o'clock P. nt., and will 
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th 	matternt the application of the Board of .ttre, l • I:SL'AN'I' 	To 	'I•IIE 	STATI'TF' 	I\' 	a}'C'l1 
P 

nt, •fleI 	rsoutherly:Jongthcwcsternlineul Brook rnt. Thence non thet erly,along the wctern lim 
,'I 	ning and Imhrnvement of the C ity 'f New York, rase, made and 	+rosided, notice is herchy 	iven avcmr+• for ('o fret. 'Third avenue•, for so fee t, 
t 	r .+nd on behalf tit 	the• >Llv , r, 	1ldcrmen 	and 	l'om- that an applic:u ion will he made to the iu{Crewe C curt .:d. 	'Thence 	wt'. terly, 	drllrrlinG 	to 	to the ri,;ht, tnr zd. 	'I'bcnr a nunhwe lerl y, deflecting ye ` 	to the Iclt. 

n.Jty if the City of New %'ork, relative to acquiring of 	the 	State 	of 	:\ew 	York, at a Speci.tl 'l'enn of .aid z,68 ,s l teet to the castenl line of'I'ldrd avenue. for 4a),I7 feet, to the t. stern line of Mom, avenue. 
!II( , 	wherever 	the 	..,nte 	has 	not 	been 	h,•ret"i+,re Court, 	to 	be 	held at Ch:t,nber 	thereof in the C•uunty 	;ti. 	I ltener 	northeasterly 	:dung 	the 	eastern line of td. 	'I'b, m..mttherly, :[long the ra,tern line nl Morn 
,. 	re I 	t 	that 	part 	„t 	I 	\' 1 	r )\ F. 	Hl 	\ Ill 	F. I) C•.'urt-hou%e, in 	the 	Cat}' of \ew York, nn 	'1'hlrrsday, 	'Third avenue fur 6..y8 fret. :tv 	nn 	r s' .:^= 	feet. 
\\ I' 	'I' \'F:\  I IF. I'll 	TKIA.1 	_dth 	Ii 	11"t 	y,t the 	16111 	day Of 	\Iay, 	t88u, at 	the 	opcnint 	of Court 	i 	4111. 'Chencc 	easteris 	(or :,6(3,52 	feet to the point of qth. 	'I'h,•nrc -outlwa,tc rl}•, fur 383.46 feet, to the point 
,fined by proper .mthoritc , exteo(iim: 	trill 	b lIttler. „n 	that 	dav, or 	It 	%non thereafter IS Counsel can be 1 	beginning. of lHcginuiui,. 

! 
	

t 	i., rmerly R+iln,ad; avenue t., 'l' 	I 	.[venue, in heard thereon, for the appointment of C„I11111 	i+mers ,,t raec'nt. C. rakret 	c. 
- I wentv.third Ward of the City of Ncw York, as Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. Bedinning 	nt 	a 	point 	in 	the 	eu,tern line of 	ISronk L'c ciunin, 	at a point 	in 	the 	wc.tern line of 	Brook 

ne has been heretofore III 	to and desi);natCd The 	nature and extent 	nt 	the 	improvement 	hereby 	.enuc, di,t:mt 	feet <„uth of the intersection nt 	the 46o •'ven"a'•'li-.t.mt 7.;.e4 feet 	nnrthcrly from 	lit •_ 	inrer~ce- 
first-cla,s street or road 	I 	the 	Depart nent 	of inten I 	I is the acquisition nl title, in the name and nn 	uthern line of i' ant one Hundred and 	I hirty-eitlnh tine of th,• 	northern 	line 	of 	I 	I) 	Hundred 	amt 
I 	larks, behalf of the \I:IV•nr, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 	trot with the caaern line of i ra„k avenue. •fhirt~'-ciLhih 	~trcet and 	the 	%% 	-tern 	line 	of 	Br, k 

City of 1Cew York, t+,r the use of the public, to all the 	r q. 	I hence >ea the rie :dun_ the eastern line n( 	Brook avCunc'' 
"'1 1\T'.1P[CF 	I' 	HERF:I\ 	l.]\};~; 	THAT 	Hi lands and premises, with the I 	tidinc• thereon :fed the 	avenue fur l+o feet, tst. '1'hencr 	nnrthcrly, 	along 	the 	we,tern 	line 	o: V 

♦ bill of the costs, charGes and expenses incurred by ;appurtenanccc thereto belongine, required for the open- 	:d, Thence 	ea<terly, 	defler tin c 	to the 	left, 	for Brook avenue, for (0,^7 feet. 
:easen of the proceedin 	in the above entitled matter. in 	of 	a certain street ur:+aenuc known a> floe Hun- 	q 	feet to the wraern fin•• of fit.:\no's avenue. -d, 	'Thence 	u',:•tcrly, 	dcllectint 	S4' 	;4' 	30" 	to t  

- 	 he 	= i • •s 	of mill be presented 	Eor t.lxatiuu to one el ti 	Jut ac • l and Six ,nth str • 	h 	•v❑ drec 	1 	rte, 	act, .}om t 	e f..+life 	rd to River- +• 7.9+ 
Sal. 1'hcnre 	northerl}' alan~ the 	wcaern line of St. line of 'I h' 	u Icit, for z o os t.7; I~et, to the rate rn 	trd avc.n 	a. 

the Supreme Court, at 	the (It ntl'ers thereof, in the side avenue, in the Twelfth \\ 	rd of the Cit}• of New Ann,, avenue fox (o.oz feet. 3d. 'I 	enc 	th%% 	-t,,rIv, 	along 	the c't tern 	line 	,t 
Count)' Court-house, at the Cif} 	El 	Ii, in 	the Cit}• 	of t 	rk, 	being 	the 	following 	described 	lots, pieces 	or 4th, 	I h 	 rly 	for 48(.29 	feet 	to 	the point of Third ncenuc, for r7._t feet. 
New York, o , the 29th day of April, tSS9, at to', o'clock parcels of land, a iz. : beginning. 4th. 	'['hence ca-tcrly, for -',037.72 feet, to the point 
n the forenoon of that da}', or 	is 	at 	thereafter as Ii e,,in nin.., at a point in the weste rFc line of the Boole- ':\Iii rats 	I). 1 	LinninG. 

counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said hill of card, 	distant 	zor 	fort 	to 	inches 	northerly 	iron 	the r:at;cr:l, 	n. 
o=ts, charier and expenses has been depo=  tie d in the northerly line of till 	lit c Ir d 	and 	Fitteenth 	street : I 	ReginninL at a point in the western line of 	Soother t Beginning :+t 	a 	point 	in 	the easterly 	limo: 	of 1 rook 
•ffic e 	of 	the 	1',t'.t rte rent 	of 	Public 	\Corks, 	there 	to thence wester] ' and 	parallel vi 	raid street 	95 feet 	' 	Bo acv:r rd. distant 5il.39 feet 	south 	Of 	th:• Inter<eenon 

1 	I 	 +• 	4'a I  ;,venue, distant -~ 	a 	tact non It" ray Iron the Intereec- 73. 	+ 
t'::-'pace of ten da} s. inches to the ca, terh- line ut 	Ri 	r ids scet 	c ; thence 	nl the no rtpern 	e of F..+st flnc 	I .cid red 	giuzrl 	1'htrtv- t 	of ti •.. northern line of F 	One 	Homdrea am 

\, . 	\ 	... 	1 	rl 	c:, 	r880. northerly along said line, and Ina curved line, radius 	aLhth street with the western line of Southern I,o:tle 'Thirty-ci 	hth 	street 	aeith 	th_ 	eastern 	line 	of 	Bruol: 
, If ' 	R. "HFA, l.,u sect, distance 	coo 	feet 	s', 	inches ; 	thence cn=tcrly 	I 	a'•'rd. 

rst. Thence sonthwectcrl}' along the western line of 
• 

".1 i 	\l'}•:L 	R. 	H:\R'I', 
'^I:1`II 	F:, 	\ F\l"13kFi:ER, 

4So feet to the westerly line of the 	I oulevard ; 	thence 
1outherl}' along said tine too feet to the point or place of "flflchcrn lb 	I 	ward for bgs;t Ieet. 

'I'h rst, 	 orthcrlc, 	along 	the 	eastern 	line 
Brook evcnne, for ffn.q7 ace[. 

C'omrrtt toners. beginning. zd. 	Ihcncc 	wester]}•, 	dcticcting 59 	S7' go" 	to 	the 2d. Thence e.rucrlr, d_flectinG y5' 	25 	30 	to 	if 
C 	.~ 	,. 	is 	-., 	. 	l 	,.:.. e tid (Ii 	Hundred and Sixteenth street to be too fe t 	right, for ~,t(a.C) I 	, to the c.rstern hoc oC 	't. Ann's right, for 510.57 feet, to the 	western 	line of 't 	An 

-- 	-- wide between the lines of the Boulevard and Riverside I avcn.n:. 
Thence northerly :long the 	eastern line of tit. I 

avenue. 
, 	_ matter of the ,Ip}dication of the Armory Board by 

Counsel to the G,rporation of the City of New 
avenue. 	 ;d. 

1(ated \sac Y 	tr, April R, tSSo. 	 , 	:1 it 	for Go.o2 feet. 
3d• Thence souther]}•, along the western line of 

Ann's avenue, for 6o,tg feet. 
1" 	rk, relative to acq 	irini. title by the 	ti 	s 	r, Alder- HENRY R. lilt I' KM L-\\, 4th. Thence easterly for 	98 90 leer to the point of 4th, 'Thence wraterl}', for 5og.t6 feet, to the 	1int 
:ova and Commonaltv art the City 	f New York, n' Counsel to the Corporation, beginning. beginning. 

v,iu 	lands 	on 	Po :rth 	.[van te, 	1'lurt}'-th rd 	and \ 	T o. z 	ryon Row, \c•~c Y~,rk City. Iaucl.t 	r,. rSt-t( I 	i  
I I.irty-fourth 	streets. 	in the Tteeniv first Ward 	of -- 	--- 	-- 	----- -- - 	 _— Beginning 	 line .rt a point to 	the el-tern 	of Southern lie,inninc at a point 	in 	the 	e l fern 	line of 	t..1nu'- 
<.,id City, dl 	ceI 	c I b et 	i,! 	I 	rd and approved In the m:+tt,•r of the applic:.tion of the Commis=inner, of Boulevard di,tant 531.39 feet <o ith of the Inter -+-etlon of lltle, di<Lmt 7'0.78 feet northerly 	iron 	the int.r r 	- 

the Cnmmissir•n,rs nl 	the 	"inkir,, Fund, .+s .+ site the 1 -: artmant of Public Yarks for and on br~halt 	d 	the , outh,rn 	line of 	Ea•t r)ne 	H,. ndred and Thirty- 

:.; rmnr}- p•.: rposes, under 	find 	in p^. r 	c 	oI the the 	\l 	or. Aldermen and Commonalts 	of the City i c 	I I - trcct with the e 	e ru line o`'no the rn BotJ•_vard. 
°t. 'Thence 	terls 	along 	the ca-tc rn 	line of 

[ion of the 	northern 	line 	of 	L 	f )ne 	Hundru, .. 	
~ l •1•h irty-eighth street with the ca,te rn line ui 	St .:U 

roe iris- ns of chapter _3o of the Laws 	I r85;. of \mow York, reLuive tr acyuirin.. title a hercecr the 	! 	+ ,outs 	c ;aa.cnue. 
1m • I•..+- not 	born It 	retotore ,+c.luit 	t 	that 1 	r c (i 	dot there lbo. lev.+rd for ft 	lee t, tst. 	Thence norIll ris•, along the et tern line cf - t 

.Rol \\'I' TO THF: PR(}\ l' i(~\' OF CIIAP- ll\ F: 	}1 f \DR}:D 	A\D 	F' )K I Y o}:\- 1:\ I }I 	-d 	1•hcnce 	ca-feel}•, dctl. 	till 	tau 	c_ 	o" 	to 	the 
left, for :,017.24 feet. 

;\nn', avenue, for 8'.:o feet. 
ter 	-;o 	of 	the 	Laws 	n ,f 	,ES-. 	n.'ti. e 	is 	!ICie iv 5CRF.F i 	.;iihot:,h not vet named b} proper author- ad. T hem-c 	en. tent, 	deflecting 94 	on 	29 	to 	t'_. 

- 
.- ,a that :in applicati - n soft '~c node t ~ the 	.upr_me 'Fhu I:d, 	ace 	ca<terlp, 	deflecting 	8 	za' 	;3 ' 	to 	the its' . crrndin~ from Willi, avemm to 1 rco'': avant , 	- 	 — riht, fur 1,o8z.; feet. 

Court of the Stare rt \cu l- rk, at a 	o 	Term ,t in the 	I uanit 	[bird \\ - ,+rd of the k is of 	\ew 1 Ira., 	j 	ri`  lit 	
f r a 7northe:rl}', 

3d, 	['hem c e.t terly, deflecting r° 46 	z5' to the right 
.aid 	Court 	to 	be 	held 	'+t 	Ch, tuber 	th. r~•~f, 	in 	th- , - th. 	c 	 de(lectvt~ 	to the left, for ,+ 	; , 	,am 	hay been 	it retof-re I.ud out :and 	d 	i~ 	a 	 9' G'r Co .75 feet. 
County G,urt-hou=e, in the City of \uv York. on tb: 11,fed.+-a hr_.-clan>treet orroad by 	aid Department. 	6 'It , t• 4th. 	Thence 	ea-terly, 	deflecting 	9- 	rl' 	44 	to 	1!11• 
t3th day of \l.t}', [S59, at the 	upen 	_ 	ref the Court 	a -- 	 ;th. Thence wc-terIv, deii 	liltG go- to the left, for left, for yG;.8t feet, to the western line of the *South,_r:, 
that d: s 	or a. soon thereafter a- counsel can be he .r ,l j ~rI.. THIi I. 	I)FR,1G\ FL) CO\1\11ti,Ill\ F:Rt 	8 	( I 	• Boulevard. 
thereon, for tilt appointment of C rnmi<sioner< of 1 	i- 1 	 r 	1'hcncc 	(or 	feet to the 	of ~• 	( 	F trn:r:e 	and 	:1~-c- went 	in 	the 	abot•c- tji. 	ace-trrly 	t,008.y4 	 point 5th, Thence =otic wc,terl) , stool, the u'e-tern lima 	c 
taste 	in 	the ::b~~ve-entitled 	matter. 	The 	nature 	an~.! •_cr.;i-• i 	matter, 	hereb}~ 	ci.c 	notice 	to 	the 	oavncr 	nr nninG. the ',u:+  tit ern I3nulcvard, for 	0 feet. 
extent 	of the 	imps+vcmcnt 	hereby 	intended 	is 	tai: oacn_r-. oacup.:nt ur orcup.uth, of all ho 	and lots Dated' ttS 1- gat:, Mar 	zQ, c85y. 

HENRY R. Ill Ik I \\, 
Gth. 	Thence 	a 	e ray', 	deflecting 	5z' 45 	or 	to 	:I.:_ 

.,cquisi:i•~n of 	title 	be the 	)I::v~•r. -aldermen and C'~ru- slid improcedorunimproe„d land; affected thereby, and right, }or yo _.y9 feet. 
monalty of the l icy 'f Nero 1'rrk to certain laud and - 	to all other- wirum it may cnneern, to wit : Counsel to the Corporation, 7th. 	']'hence 	avesterl}', 	deflecting 	S' 	25' 	S8" 	to 	t 
1•remiscs, with the 	bmldin s 	thereon and the ippurte- First—That lie 	have 	cnmpl,teci 	our 	c<tilt c 	and \o. z'I r) on Row, New York Citc. ri 	ht, for 6,, F6 feet. 
nances 	theret•' 	hcl,tn„im_. 	n 	}':- urth 	'Ircmte, 	}'hirty- a<scx•tnent, and that all per-on, intcre-ted in thee pro- ------ 	- 

In the matter 	the application of the Board of Ed•.ica- of 
Sth. 	Thence westerly, for I,o86,79 feet, to-the r.- ins 

:bird 	and 	'I'hirt }'-i 	it 	ih 	,trects, 	in 	the 	1'u cat}--first 
\Card of sod City, in to 	the s.tn 	to be apprpriatc u, 

ceedin;<, or in :my of the land, 	affected thereby, and 
who ma}' 	be oppo-ed 	to the 	same, do 1re,ent their I 	[ion be the Counsel to the Corporation of the Cit}' of 

lie 	inninc 
I SRCFL F. 

c, averted and toed t, and I 	the purposes -pceiticd in obicction, in vvrittm-, duly verified, to its at our oil ce, \sac 1"ork, relative to acq:uriu 	title its 	the \ta}'or, Reginningg at a point in the eastern line of the " 
s.tid chapter _;o of the Laws of tes;, , id property haw- \o. zoo Rroadwav 	fifth 	floor;, in the ,aid city, In or ,alelcrmen and Com0000lt}' of the C: it 	of sCw York, ern 	Boulevard 	distant 	752. F8 feet 	northerly 	front 	tl:. 

been 	duff• 	_I 	ted 	by ti 	Arm^re Board. and before the _;tit day rf \lay, 1569, and that sec 	z 	e said 	to certain lands un the southerly side of 1hiri}-ai; It ti It rsae ti n of the northern line of I 	One Hum.in .i 
t 	rmed by the Ccmmissi cm I" 	I the 'inkini 	Flmd, Cnmmissioner~, will hear 	irtic~ <o nb 	tine within the 	strcat, near 	ccand even ge, in the Tv:enq-  fir st \\ ar  I and 1'hirtv-ei.•hth street with the eastern line of ' ur..- 
pp ' "I a site f -r armor- purposes, tinder and in pursuance p 	 lea ten week-day, next af,er the paid zgth day of 11 ac, x880, 	of said crt} , duly selected and approved 1,p said Board 

a site for school 	 under and in 
ern Boulccard. 

of the prnvisi ,n< of said chapter ago n( the Lt, • of IS87, and for that purpo-c still be in attendance at our .xid i 	as 	 pnrpo=cs, 	 pursuance 

~~ 	 of the provisions of ehaptor tyt of the Laws of r888. 
'Thence tct. 	northeasterly, along the eastern line rt the 

for 	feet. ` .ein; the i - Ilawing described 	lots, pieces 	or parcels of 
nd. viz.: 
Beginnie_ 

	

	 the southerly' line of Thirty- at a point on 

office un each of +aid tan da.'s :;t 4 o'cleek r. x. 
! 	second—'That the ibstra+-t o1 the ,aid estimate and 	 —' 

ro.other 	map-, and also all the 	\/E 	I HE UNDER5TG\ EL), CON1M[-,SfO\ ERO ase<-ment, 	with our 

southern Houlcvard, 	294.27 
,d. Thence easterl}', deflecting (8 - :o' z3" to II :e ri-ht, 

for 1,017,, 8 feet. 
ninrth street, distant :43', toot westerly front the west- . adid.tvit<, a timates and other d,,ctnncnt<, 	which were 	 of Estimate in the above-enutLd 	m:+tt•_r, 	.c. 3d. Thence southerly, deflecting go' to the right. ter 
_rl}- line r'f Lexington avenue ; 	thence sou tie r 	and teed by us in makin, our report, have Leon depo-itad in 	point'_d p.,rs;:ant to the pruvrslons of chapter rya of the 

L:nvs 	L reby 	notice 	to 	th<: 	owner or 
60 (set. 

arallel with s:+id avenue t97 ; feet to the northerh•-line i 	the office lit the lepar(mcnt cf Public Works. 	in the I 	of 	x858, 	give 4th, Thence westerly, deflecting go' lathe rigttt, t 	r 
Thirt} -third -street, thence wester]}- along the north- 

- 
(.it 	f New York, there to remain until the zsth da}' o`a'nrrs, less _•c or Ics C_s, pa rtics and p•.: rsons, respect- 

tyd}' entitled to nr interested in the lands, tenements, 
t 071.20 feet. 

"hir[t' >_rl}- line oi 	1 -third 	street, dist.,nce 	a3g f;; 	feet 	to of stas. rF8 m 
hi h 

5th. Thence westerly, curving to the left, on the are 
the Casten s line of Fourth 	avenue ; 	thence northerly Third—lit t the limits embraced by the assessment h•-r;ditamunt and prcmrses, tit4• to t 	is so.~ `ht T of a 	circle, 	tangent 	to 	the 	preceding 	course, 	a+ 	- 

s;+id 	e:atcrly 	line 	of 	F. urt!t 	avct:ua, 	distance .iion, for 	to arc as fallnws, to wit : 	.411 those 	lots, pieces be acy'urcd in this proccedtut, and to , 1 	the rs 	ho r.,dius is c5o feet, fur 298.19 feet to the point  
- -- feet to the southerly line of Thirty-fourth street ; or p:+rcul 	of Iand, sit 	-it 	Is 	:.nd being in the Lit} of it m;+v anrn-c rn, to wu:  

e easterly along 	said 	southerly line of 	Thirty- New York. which taken ii 	tic r are b 	d 	and d•_- }tr=t—•Phat we have completed our estimate of the Darted 1ru Ter,, April ;, 1889. 
^''1 =treeI z:^ 	feet to the point or place of bez onto g, scnc d as follows, viz. 	̀,,rth,r]}' by th•_ ccntr, Ii n' 	of loss and damage to the respccnte utcners, lessee=, par- HENRY R. RI Ik\fA\, 
 .ltiiflC 4F,-,4' 	square feet. - 	 , ., the 	blocks ho toe cn 	Fast 	I)rv_ 	H.mdred 	and 	Forty- ties and persons interested 	in the 	I:+nds or premises Counsel to the Corporation, 

. 	.,tad Ness 	1- 	cc, April i8, tSSo. seventh street and East Ono Hundred and Forty ,ei.hth affected 	by this 	prcceedtng, or having 	any 	interest No. 2 '1ra'on Row, New York I -. 
HE' R1- R. REF;KNiAN, street: 	e.ist_rls by the westcrl•: side of Brook avenee; I therein, and base filed a true report or transcript of 

Counsel to the Corporzti,n, so t;herly by the centre line of the block bctu.:etc Past 	such estimate cn the office of the Board of Education for In the matter of the a1plicatfnn of the Board ..: 	-u' - t 
\o.2 Tryon Row, New York l in'. Ilne 	H.:ndred 	and 	}'ern'-~tsth 	.tr~_•_t 	nd 	Csst 	Ilnc ! the inspection ul a horn euever it may concern. Opening and Lint ro 	nient of the City nt \ c 	1 

--- 11,,ndred and Forte-seventh Street ; 	and westcrl} 	he 	Second—'Chat all parties ur persons whose rights may or and on behalf of the 	Mayor, Aldermen and (', ui- 
`.e matter : f the application of 	the Board of ctr:et the easterly side of Willis ac:nue ; 	exceptin_g from said 	be affected bt' the said estimate and who may object to monalt}' of the City n} New York, relatiee to aciiiirim_ 
emin_ and }mprovemcnt of the City of \ew Y„rk, area all 	the street 	n.t•_s 	and 	roads, 	or portions 	the same or any part thereof, m s 	within thirty days title, uh 	tic 	=amc has m-t been heretaIun:.[e 

I. ..nd on behalf of the 	\favor. Aldermen :,nd Com- 
1-ork, 

thereof, heretofore 	le_elly opened, 	.,nd 	all 	the 	cairn- 
land incl:tded 	 lines 

after the first publication of this notice file their obiee- 
[ions to such estnnate in writing with us at our office, 

,ItIrecl, 	to 	SPL'YT :S DUYVII, ROAD 	sftb„li33:I 
by 	authoritv)extending iron nu[ t•ct n:uncd 	proper 	 , r 	- n. Its ,,( the City of 	etc 	r_I:,[five to acy -,;irin5 

here 	the same 	has 	art 	fern 	here toforc 
- 

proved 	 within the 	of streets, seen lies. 
roads, public syaares and pi es shown and ]aid o  

I 
Room No 	17, on the .second floor of No 	45 ~\ • illia t 

in 	the said city, as 	% - ided by section four of 
the I pug ten 1Ju}'aif Parkway to 	ohnson avenue, .r= a 
scconeI-class street or road, and f }̀rom Johnson avenue ; 	red, to that part of FAST 	IN F: HI\L)RED upon on 	map rr maps fil•:d by the Commissioners of street, 	 pro 

191 of the L ws of 1888, and that we, the said chapter \D 	I IF-1'Y-FIReT 	'TREET 	altho igh n t }et the I1ep:rtnen1 of Pobhc Parks, p, ;rsu'cot to the pro- to Ria crd al 	t cc 	as 	it 	first-cla=s 	street or r  
....7aod bs proper ce. thorn 	, extending from R;,ilrn.,d visions of oh 	pier fc4 of the I 	ays of 1874, c:nd the latex Com missiuners, will hear parl e. su objectmg at our 

said office on the twenty-second day- of \l ay, 1889, at z 
and to \\"HIT}\li S1RFE1 1 (although not set n:+mcd 

v;;al.re 	east 	to Third 	aaen.:e, 	in 	the 	Twenty-third amendatory thereof, or of 	,hapter 410 of the lau- s of 'sprit 'tcn by 	proper a nth Grit}-), extending 	from 	the 
l 	re' of the Cite of \ew Yorh, .s the same }t:;5 been 'cl.ck r86:, 	+s s ch area is shorn open o 	liemctfif map de- 	1'. st., :utd upon such subsequent days as may be Du}•a fl Parkway t'? Johnson avenue, 	as a hr  .- t 	:I tsc 

reran lore 	laid 	0 i 	nd 	d 	n.lted 	ac 	a 	first -class posited as afnres;rid. 	found necess  art -. street 	or 	road ; 	and 	to 	K 	PI )CK 	'T I. I- I  
street 	r road by the Department of Public Yaks. Fourth—That our report herein will be pre<ented to 	Third—  'That our report herein will be pre•ented to the (although not pet named by proper authority,, cxtetnd- 

the 	Supreme 	Court 	Cl the 	State of Nest 	York, at a 	”'  II' cmC Co:,rt of the Mate of N ew fork at a >peei:+1 ing from the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway to 	J,d:nson 
j`rf.,THE L- \DER',IG\ED Cl1\i V1ti'I'11 ERS pct I Term thereof, 	to be 	held 	at 	the 	Chamber '~ term thereof, to 	Le 	held at Chambers in the Count eve nue as a second-cl as= scree t or road, inthc I 	nty- 

: 	Estimate 	and Assessment in the 	above- ho:tae in 	City 	Ness 	York, 	 day thereof, in the Count}' Court-hou.e, at the Cit} 	Hall, 	Co irt- the 	of 	 on the 	-'4th 
of \Iav, t88", at the opening of the Co.trt on 	that da}-, 

fourth Ward of the City of New York. 
:natter, 	here b}- give 	notice 	to 	the r••tner or in the City of New York, on the [5th dsp of tune, 1889, 

and that then and there, or a: >oon thereafter a, coon -el TO THE PROVF}ONS OF CHAP- occupant or cc.cupantc, of all houses and Ints at the openinz of the Court on that da}', and that then 
I can be heard thcrcon, :a motion will be made that the 

7~ L'RSUA\1' 
r 	 Law= . 	improved or r, nimproved hinds affected thereby 

' , all others whom it ma}' concern, to tit: 
and there, or a< -oon thereafter a- coumeI can he heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the 	aid report be said report be confirmed. 

ter 7z: of the 	of 1887, :old all tither statutes 
in such cases made and provided, notice is hereby ei.cn 

I- ret.--'I'hat 	we 	have 	completed 	err estimate 	and confirmed. fated Net Tuttc, April ro, t68y. that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
assessment, and 	that all 	ersons interesr:d in these P p 	e L:+tcd \rw Yoe F, A 	ril :z. t 5.-,. PETER li, I)LNEY, of the State of Sew York, et a's ecial Term of said P' - • 
proceedings, or in any of the lands affcctcd thereto'. and I. 	lb i,\ 	Jt )\ E, IA\l Fs }I. 	\ -tK\ l')1, Court, to b•. held at Chambers thereof in the County 
who ma}'be opposed to the same, do present their rb- 'is 'ILL.IAM H. L':\RK}:R, 'ii FIATIH}:\t" CHA}.F:RS, C„rt-house, in the City of New York, on 'Thursday, 
ections in writing, d~.i 	v_rihcd, to us at our office, No, J 	 3• JOHN R"HAI. F:\ , J 

Corumis-inner-. the < th da 	nt M1:r 	188 	at the o 	wing of the Court on }- 	}n 	r, ; 	pc 
200 Broadpea}' 	fifth floor . in the said city, on or before Cummi:>ioner:. LAS lie-: 	.Mc!..r stn r., Clerk. that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can ire heard 
the 29th day of May. t8Sy, and that we, the said Com- CARROLL Beets, Clerk. thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners .,i Fsti- 
missioners, will hear parties so obicetinz within the ten ---- 	_ 	___ 	 ___ In the matter of the application of the I Bard of 'street mate and Assessment in the above entitled matter. 	The 
week-days next after the said 19th day of >Lly, x889, In the matter of the application of the Board of Street Opening, and Improvement of the City of New York, 

Com- 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 

and for that 	ose will be in attendance at our said P',•rP 11 enin 	•and Ins rovement of the Cils of New York, P 	g 	P 
for and rm behalf of the \layor, Aldermen and is the ac, uisition of title, in the 	name and 	on beic ll of 1 

office on each of said ten day's, at three o'clrrk r,>t, for and on behalf` of the \lacor, Aldermen and Corn- mo nit) nf the City of New York, relative to acgtirfimg he 1[aynr, Aldermen and Commonalt}• of the City of 
Second,—That the abstract of the said estimate and nn Its of the Citynt \e•.v 1 ork, rel.atile to ccytu n a, title, wherever the same has not been heretnfure ac- 

C) 	 Y- 
eu. York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 

t 
eessment, together with o::r maps, and also all the title, sherever the same has not been heretofore ac- [faired, to F..'T 	\ F. HLi V LREL) A\D FOR'I  remises, with the buildings thereon and the appurten- 

.+vllacits, estimats and other documents which were yuired, 	to 	FAST 	ONE 	HL- NLAFI) 	AND } IR-T sI K}:IC1' ❑ Ithoutih not }•et named b}•Vroper nces th•:reto bclongin;;, required for the op 11th 	of the 
.d by its in makin¢ our report, have been deposited in THIRTY-al\TH 	Sl REET 	'although 	not 	}-et authority, extending from 	Rider avenue 	to 	I.oc•.vst following streets or avenues in the Twent}'-tourth Rl, rd 

of the llepartment of Public Works, in the named 	by proper authority;, extending from 	Rider avenue, to the Twenty-third Ward of the City 	of 
has been heretofore 

of the City of New York, viz.: 
Ci:', r,f New York, there to remain until the ayth day cf avenue to Locustavnnue, in the Twenty-third Ward of New York, as the same 	 laid out . t 	SPCY CE's DCYVIL R(IAD, from the Spuyten 
\l-t-. 	1889. the City of NesvYork, as the same has been heretofore and 	designated 	is a first-cla=n street or road by the Duyvil Parkway to Johnson avenue, as a second-class 

bird.—That the limits embraced its the assessment l..id out and deli•:nated as a first-class street ur road ticpa rim cflt of Public 1'nrks, street or road, and from Johnson avenue to Riverdale 
aid are as foliates, to wit : 	All those lots, pieces by the Department of Public Parks. 

er 

	

of 	land, 	situ.+te, 	lying 	and 	being 	in 	the 
avenue, as a first-class street or road, being the follow- "rid 

J)L RSL•A\T •It) THE STAT'i I F.a IN 	SUCH ing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 
C::c of New York, which taken toe ether are br-ended DCRSCANT TO THE CTATL"TE 	IN r,LCH cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

will he made to the Supreme Court 1'.asc'et.:t, 
1 	efes'ssrihed 	as 	follows, 	viz.: 	North e ray 	in' 	the r 	ca=e= rma,dc :,nd 	rovided, notice is here(' 	_iven p 	 } ,_ i 

that an application 
1 	 feu York, 	special 	Penn of the Mate of 	 at a 	 of cud Weginofio•g 	at 	a point 	to 	the 	southerly line 	of the 

l _ aft", line of the blocks between East firm 	Htmdr-,d 
r. F ift}• Fast One Hundred 	Fifty- .., 	-fi rst street and 	 and 

t. t~,a an app 	will be 	:,de to the 'uprcme 	lief 
„t floe 	of 	 +t 	a 	 lit 	said court, to be held at Chambers the rcuf in film Cutmty 

	

5 	u 'ten 	Uu 'ail Park%va •, distant 	azo.,, 	tcct wt,terl • 

	

1 	) 	) 	 7 	3' 	~J 	 > 

_ 	d 	strc•: [,: easterly u}' 	the 	wester])' 	idea 	Third 
s, 	br 	 line 	blacks bet+acct avenue ; 	utherl}• 	the xntre 	of 

°t.,te 	New York, 	~peci: i Term 
o~urt, to 	be 	held 	at 	I 	tubers 	[berets 	in 	t}fie t. ounls 
I 	house, in the City 	New York, 	Thur,da) 

	

ourt- of 	 on 	 , 
Court- house, in the City of Neu' York, on 	I'hurcday, 
the 	i(th 	di) • 	of 	11a}', 	t88rJ , 	at 	the 	opening 	of 

f 	the 	 e 
nt l 	tI 	aaenoerl mom: suirelrl aa o right t angles to iltl: ]the 

inter ereafter 	s consel can court o 	ti 	day, or as soon th 	a 	u ilha same from a 	pint x8,0 1.86 feet northerly of the 	- 
y East O )ne Hundred :and Fiftieth street and 	Fast One 'slap, the crib da}' of 	c889 , at the opening of the court 

he he:+rd 	for 	 C section of tho caster] } 	line of 'tenth avenue with the 
Hundred and 	}ift}'-first street, and 	westerl • 	by the } on 	that 	da •, 	or 	:+. 	soon 	thereafter 	:. 	'_uun=el 	cam 

	

} 	= i, 	thereto, 	the appointment of smatte s 
of Estimate and Assessment m the above-entitled matter. _southerly 

title 
lima: 

•fhe 	 of the un rocetnent here(' m- nature 	.nd extent northerly along the Spuyten Duyvil Park- 
said area all the streets. avenues and roads, or portions of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled mat- . 

tended is the acquisition of title, in 	the name and un ava • for 	o feet. } 	5 thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the Unimproved g 	P 	 P ter. 	The nature and extent of the improvemen t hereb • p 	 } 
: behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the ' ad. 'Thence sndt 	curving 	the 	the 

continuing 	the 	
ytett 	l u 

land included sand 	the lines of streets, avenues, roads, of title, in the name and intended is the ayor, 
City, of New York, for the use of the public, to all the arc of a circle and continuing along the Spuyten Duyvil 

-men public squares and pieces sh-and laid out upon any behalf ei the Mayor, Aldermen and Aldermen 	 the of the 
the 

epuMinsfty 1Nnds and premises, with the buildings thereon and the Parkway for 235.76 feet. 
map or maps filed by the Commissmoners of the I report. f City of New York, for the use of 	the public, to all the 

thereto belongin;, required for the open- appurtenances d. Thenc< southerl •, on aline tangent to the 	reced- 3 	 g 	p ment of Public 	Yarks, pu rsuant to the 	rosmsinns of 
T of 

lands and 	remi=es, with the buildin 	thereon and the 
p 	 gs known 	Fast One 1 

e 
ing course, for 611.69 feet. 

	

cha ter 5. 	of the Lanes 	1d 	 amends- p 	4 	 7{, and the st so required for the open- app artenances thereto b ur a e go ing of a certain street or avenue 	as 
from Rider 4th. 	southerly, deflecting z3 - , 47, 56" to the 

ton- thereof, or of chapter 410 ed the 	}saws of too>, as inn of a certain street or avenue known as East line Hundred and Forty-first street, extendin)_ or a 8e 
right, for zy8.z8 feet. 

such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, extending from Rider in 	•Intent}•N-ard avenue to Locust avenue, 	the 	-third 	of 
5th. 'Thence 	 curving to the left on the 

aforesaid. avenue to Locust avenue, m the Twenty-third \\"ard of York, 	 hereto- the Cif}• of New 	as the same has seen a n ent t Crly, 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 

Fourth.-7 hat our report herein will he presented to I the City of New York, as the same has been heretofore fore laid out 	and designated 	is a first-class street or 
radius is Si 88 fee[, for 88.o6 feet. 

the ,u reme Court of the State of New York, at a's ecial p 	 P laid nut and designated as a first-class street or road by g 	 g 
road by the Department of Public Parks, being the 6th. 'Thence southeasterly, on a line tangent to the 

Term thereof, m be held at the Chambers th~rrnf, in the the Department of Yublit 	Parks, being the following following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 
, preceding course, for 538 54 feet. 

County Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of described lots, pieces or parcels of land, a•iz.: PARCEL A. 	 I 7th. Thence easterly, curving to the left on the arc it 
New York, on the [4th day of June, c88y, at the opening PARCEL A. Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Rider ave- a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as Beginning at a point in the ca-tern line of Rider awe- no:c, di,t.,nt 473.73 	feet eo, itherly from the intersection is 79.93 feet, for 90.26 feet. 
soon 	thereafter as counsel can 	be 	heard 	thereon, a nue, di•tant 576.7r feet 'outh of 	the intersection of the of the -oath line of Ea•t ( Inc Hundred and Forty-fourth 8th. 	Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the 

tot  will 1,.: ne,uX th.,t the said report be confirmed. -outhern line of F.a.t One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and the eastern line of Rider avenue. preceding course, for t69.79 feet. 
Dated N etc 	YUCK, April 1 - , 188y. - .trcet with the ea=tcrn line of Rider avenue. let, Thence southerly, along the eastern line of Rider 9th. Thence northeasterly, deflecting 17', 20' to the 

I-.l)\'.".ARR L. PARRIS, 
ir 

t<t. Thence -ottbwesterIy, along the eastern line of avenue, for 56.58 feet. left, for 373.40 feet. 
I H' )MMAS D(; 	LAP, Rider avenue, for 5o feet. ad. Thence eouthca-terly, 	deflecting 62 = 	05' 	10 	to Loth. Thence 	northeasterly, curving to the right ,~n 
HIRAM D. l\GF.R-(?LL, 'zd. Thence southea,terIv, deflectinz 90' 	to the left, the left, for 265.49 feet, to the western line of the portion . the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding couree 

Commissioners. for 249.50 feet, to the we-tern line of - third avenue. of Morrie avenue that is 8o feet wide. whose radius is 670 feet, for S39.90 feet, to a point ui 
Cnea„« Bexei, Clerk. 3d. Thence northea-terly, along the western line of 3d. Thence northerly, along the western line of Morris reverse curve. 

-- -- Third avenue, for go.na feet. aven-me, for 56.zz2 feet. rrth. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 4th. Thence 	northwesterly, for 249.87 feet, 	to 	the 4th, Thence westerly, 	266.27 	feet to the 	point 	of I arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 

is 	feet, for 104.25 feet radius 	335 I 1pening 	improvement 	 York, and 	 of the City of New 
and on 	of the 	Aldermen and Com- 

point of beginning. beginning. 
Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the Lath. ire 	behalf 	Mayor, PARCEL B. yARccts C. 

for 	feet. monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 
opening of ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH 

Bdcinning at a point in the western line of Brook ave- 
nue distant 460.0 feet south of the intersection of the 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Third aye- 
nice, distant 7z5.z2 test northerly from the intersection 

preceding course, 	t19.93 
13th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the right on 

STREET. from the Boulevard to Riverside avenue,  southern line of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth of the e. morn line of Morris avenue with the western the arc of it circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York. ' street with the western line of Brook avenue. line of Third avenue. whose radius is 88o feet, for L67.i6 feet. 



PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, 
the 29th day of April, r88q, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on be-
half of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte-
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or avenue known as Johnson avenue, 
extending from the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway (near 
Spuyten Duyvil Station) to the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway 
(near former Van Cortlandt avenue), in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks, being 
the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

di 	i 	feet, for 77. 3 	i 	egtnntng, 

Dated NEW Youc, March 30, 2889. 
HENRY R. BEEICIIAN, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cotn-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY-NINTH STREET ;although not yet 
named by proper authority;, extending from Rider 
avenue to St Ann's avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Wardof the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WE THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots 

Laws of x888, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises, title to which is sought to 
be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
ties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a into report or transcript of such 
estimate in the office of the Board of Education for the 
inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate and who may object 
to the same or any part thereof, may within thirty days 
after the first publication of this notice file their objec-
tions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, 
Room No. 5z, on the sixth floor of No. 132 Nassau street, 
in the said city, as provided by section four of chapter 
x91 of the Laws of 1888, and that we, the said Commis-
stoners, will hear parties so objecting at our said office 
on the 4th day of May, x889, at to o'clock Ni., and upon 
such subsequent days as may be found necessary, 
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t4th. Thence nnrtlteasterly, on a line tangent to th,: 
}.receding , curse, for 266.27 feet. 

tsth. 'Thence northeasb_rly, deflecting 8', 59, 54" to 
the left, f r t 	Icrl. 

t6th. 'I'hen~esoutheasterly, deflecting 86', og', a5" to 
the right, for _18.56 Icet. 

+7th. Thence northeasterly, deflecting go' to the left, 
for 397.(,; feet. 	 _ 

t Rth. •hhcncc 'Outhwcsterly, deflecting 174, 30 13., 
to the ri >;bt, for 593 feet. 

nth. 'Thence nprthwesterly, deflecting xoo', 32', 13" 
to the right, or 6v.6o feet. 

zoth. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 8z', rt' 57" to 
the left, for 041.07 feet. 

zlst. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
an: of a circle, tangent to the precedi114 course, whose 
r adios is 630 fcct, for 157.66 feet, 

cad. Thence snuthwcsterly, on a line tangent to the 
preceding course, for [19.93 feet. 

z,d. Thence southwesterly, curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
tel 	radius is 385 feet, for 142.79 feet, to a point of 
re% arse curve. 

z.}th. "Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
are ut a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is ( e feet, for 314.53 feet. 

sat h. "'hence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
1,rccediaz course, for 3St.oz feet. 

zrth. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 17', zd to the 
r:uht, .`or 208.99 feet. 

z 7th. I hence westerly, conving to the right on the are 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is tt5 feet, for .29.86 feet. 

oSth. Thence northwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
preceding course, for :05 feet. 

00111. 'Thence northwesterly, curving to the right on 
the are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
t, hose radius is 170 feet, for 18e.82 feet. 

;nth. Thence northerly, on a line tangent to the pre-
ccrlin•g course, for 287.74 feet. 

n=t. Thence northerly, deflecting 23', 47, 56" to the 
left, for c..,t.t3 felt. 

.1. Thence north%resterl y, curving to the left on the 
arc ul ❑ circle, trrn,ent to the preceding course• whose 
r.+di ,= is t70 feet, for x82.17 feet, to the point of be,gin- 
nin. 

PARCEL P. 

' -gym III tug :d a point diet:urt 546.78 feet from the 
m.i ;.r rly pre It nzation of the easterly line of Tenth ave- 
ir,: 	measured at ri.4iit :ur;les with the saute from a 

73.13 6•ct northerly - ,of th,l intersection nl ii,: 
qu_rly Gne of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 

One Hundred and hitty-fifth street. 
1st. Thence seeth•lvesterly, cur% ln,G to the left on the 

arc of a circle, whose centre lies 176.24 feet westerly of 
tl:c northerly prolongation of the easterlv line of •l'enth 
Venue, measured at right angles with the same from a 

Point I t,qft.z, feet northerly of the inter>cction of the 
:,.tent line of 'l enth avenue with the southerly line of 

(tes hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and whose radius is 
2. i.57 f^et for 347.rz fact. 
:d. Thence s outlnresterly, on a line tangent to the 

preceding course, for 303.68 feet. 
ad. Thence northwesterly, deflecting go to the right, 

or ;o fret. 
4th. 1 hence northeasterly, deflecting go to the right, 

for 3o3.6S feet, 
5th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the right on the 

arc of it circle, L<ngent to the pr•_ceding course, whose 
r,,<lius is 893 57 feet, for 174.48 feet. 

[h. Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the 
i.r-ceding course, for t67.28 feet. 

7th. Thence southeasterly, deflecting 78 , 30' to the 
ri zht, for t.IS feet, to the point of beginning. 

z. fYMlTiNiI STREET, from the Spuyten Duyvil 
Parkes :p to Jnhn s<m avenue, ;in a first-class street or 
rnacl, being the following described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of the 
~Vu - ten Uuycil Parkway, distant e,338.9. feet westerly 
front the northerly prolongation of the easterly line 
nl Tenth avenue, measured at right angles with the 
Same from a paint 20,094.36 feet northerly of the inter-
section of the ea=terfy line of Tenth avenue with the 
s•,uthcrly line of One Hundred and l•ifty-fifth street. 

1st. TF use northerly, along the easterly line of 
'pu} tell I >uyv it Parkway, for 6o fact 
ad. Thence eiraerly, curving to the left on the are 

of a circle, whose centre lies on the northerly prolonga- 
tiun of the preceding course, and 'chose radius is 565 
feet. for ;;8.75 feet, to it point of re% erse curve. 

J. "thence easterly, curving to the right on the arc 
c,f -a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 387 feet, for toz.78 feet, to a point of compound 
curve. 

4th. thence ca .terly, curving to the right on the are 
of :r circle, tengcnt to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 40S fe•_t, for 137.34 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 

5th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of it circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is tz5 feet, for 224.40 feet, to it point of reverse 
curse. 

(th. Thence southerly, curving to the left on the arc 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, %%hose radius 
is 1,150 feet, for 2t6.95 set. 

7th. Thence southerly, on a line tangent to the pre-
coding course, course, for 42.58 feet. 

Sth. I hence northwesterly, deflecting t24-, z9', 29' to 
the right, for ,23.29 feet 

gth. Thence seesterly, curving to the left on the arc 
„f a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 43S feet, for 2o6.34 feet, to a point of compound curve. 

xoth. 'Thence westerly, curving to the left on the arc 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 327 feet, for 86.84 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 

t tth. Thence westerly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 625 feet, for 396.85 feet, to tare point of beginning. 

3. KAPI'OCK STREET, from the Spuyten Duyvil 
Parkway to Johnson avenue, as a second-class street or 
road, being the following described lots, pieces or par- 
c•els of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of the Spuyten 
Duyvil Parkway distant z,67o.58 feet westerly from the 
northerly prolongation of the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue, measured at right angles with the same from a 
point 'S,Q17.a2 feet northerly of the intersection of the 
easterly line of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 
One Hundred and Fi(t}'-fifth street. 

xst. Thence northeasterly along the easterly line of 
the ipuytco Duyvil Parkway for tgo.y5 feet. 

2d. Thence southerly, curving to the left on the arc of 
a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 30 feet, for 48.73 feet, to a point of compound curve. 

3d. Thence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 380 feet, for 103.63 feet, to a point of compound 
curve. 

4th. Thence southeasterly, curving to left on the arc 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 140 feet, for 19.52 feet. 

5th. Thence southeasterly, curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle, whose centre lies 2,552.53 feet westerly of 
the northerly prolongation of the easterly line of Tenth 
avenue, measured at right angles with the same from a 
point 18,374.90 feet northerly of the intersection of the 
easterly line of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and whose radius is 
635 feet, for 328.73 feet, to a point of compound curve. 

6th. Thence southerly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 400 feet, for x90.59 feet. 

7th. Thence southerly, on a line deflecting 7z-', 15', 42" 
to the left from a radial line passing through the southern 
extremity of the preceding course, for 130.34 feet. 

Sth. Thence southwesterly, curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
whose radius is 485 feet, for 232,42 feet, to a point of 
reverse nine. 

gth. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 8zo feet, for 367.81 feet, to a point of compound 
dune. 

to. Thence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is x8 feet, for 45.93 feet. 

tith. 	'I'lieutee.nttthwesterl,.,,.n:i 	lim• 	t.uI;;,'nt 	I'' 	the 	, 	It,^einning 	nt 	a 	paint 	it, 	the 	southerly 	line 	of 	the 	and 	improved 	or 	unimproved 	lands 	affected 	therch}, 
preceding course, for tzo.gx 	let. 	 Spuytt it I )uyvit I'r,rkway, distant `,759.06 feet westerly 	and to all others whom it may concern, to fit : 

12th. 	Thence s„uthwestcrly, deflecting zt 	, 24 to the 	frnm the- 	northerly prohmgntion of the easterly line of 	First-flint 	we 	have 	completed 	our 	estimate 	rindl 
left, for 17. }.85 feet. 	 I 	Tenth avenue, tneasuretl at right angles with the same 	assessment, and 	that 	;dl 	persuns 	interested 	in 	these 

r31h. 'Thence northeasterly, curving, to the Ift nn the 	from 	a 	print 	18,157 	feet 	northerly of the intersection 	proceedings, or in any <d the 	lands affected 	tlierelil•, 
are of a circle, tangent to the I,recediu>: ''mdse, whoa• I nl the easterly line of 'I'.-nth aware with the southerly 	and who may be opposed to the same, do present their 
radius is 715.23 feet, for zt t.G9 flat h, a point of reverse 	line of Onc Hundred and Pifty-fifth street. 	objectisms in writing, duly verified, to us at our Office, 
curve. 	 1st. 'I'hsnee northeast„rly ;Jong the southerly line of 	No. :"et 	Broadway (fifth 	floor), in 	the 	said city, on 	or 

tgth. '!hence nurtheastcrly, curving to the right nn 	the Spu )'ten I>uyvil Parkway for 70.06 feet 	before 	the 	15th 	day nl 	Al ay, 	,BR9, 	and 	that we, the 
the 	arc of a 	circle, 	tangent 	to the 	preceding 	course, , 	ad. •l'flence southeasterly, defler:ting 84', 32', 48" to 	said 	Commissioners, 	will 	hear 	parties 	so 	objecting 
whose radius is 880 feet, for 464,66 feet, to a point of re- 	the right, for 450. a) fist. 	 within the ten week days next after the said 15th day of 
verse curve. 	 3d. 'Thence southeast.- rly, curving to the right on the 	May, 	.889, 	and 	for 	that 	purpose 	will 	be 	in 	attend- 

t 5th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 	arc of :, c ircle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	cmce 	it tour said office on each <,f said ten days at 4 
are of a circle, t:ur4ent to the preceding course, whose 	radius is 400 feet, for ,44.8t feet, to it point of reverse 	I o'clock, t•. rat. 
radius is 425 feet, Inr zt5.57 feet, to a point of compunud 	carve. 	 Second-That the abstract of the said estimate and curve. 	 4th. Thence easterly, curving to the left on the arc of 	;,ssescment, together with our maps, ;md 	also 	:dl 	the 16th. Thence northerly, curving to the left on the arc 	a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius is 	affidavits, estimates and other documents which were of a 	circle, 	tangent 	to 	the 	preceding 	course, 	whose 	65 feet, for 181.55 feet. 	 used by us in making our report, have been deposited in radios is 740 feet, for z5o.oz feet, to a point of compound 	5th. Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the 	the office of the Department of Public Works, in the curve, preceding, course, for t73.85 feet. 	 i City of New York, there to remain until the 15th dry Id 17th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 	6th. Thence northeasterly, deflecting zt', 04' to the 	\lay, t88q, arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	right, for 387.92 feet. 	 'Third-'That the limits embraced by the assessment radius is 555 feet, for 457,x7 feet, to the point of begin- 	7th. Thence easterly, curving to the right on the arc of 	 Y 
ning. 	 a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 	aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pi_•ccs 

is qho feet, for 329.44 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 	or parcels of land, situate, lying and being, in the City Dated, Now Yoatc, April 3, tSSy. 	 8th. Thence easterly, cur%in' to the left on the are of 	of Yew York which, ti Co to,5ethr-r, arc bounde;l and 
HENRY R- BHF.K11AN, 	 a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius is 	described as follows, viz. : Northerly by the cauttro lin•,s 

Counsel to the Corporation, 	785 feet, for gy8.oq fact. 	 of the blocks between the northerly side of East I lute 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 	9th. Thence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the 	Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and the southerly side 

------- 	 precedine course, for 32i.48 feet. 	 of Bast one Hundred and Fortieth street, between Brook 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 	xoth. "Ihence northerly, curving to the left on the are 

Opt. nin,g and Improvement of the City of New York, 	of a,;ircL,, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 	blocks between the northerly side of East One Hu mlrcd 
and 	Dlorris 	arcmtes, 	+nd 	th•. 	centre 	lines 	rat 	tiic 

 k 	f 	 } 	 and Thirty-ninth street and the southerly side of Elist for and on behalf of the AJayne, Aldermen 
k 	

and Com- 	is 17o feet, for 131.56 felt, to aur point of reverse curve. 
monalty of the City of New Yor, relative to acquiring 	tali. •Thence northerly, curving to the right on the 	One Htm.d 	and 	Forty 	street, etween 	I;ra It 
title, 	wfterever the 	same 	has not 	been heretofore 	arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	avenue 	n d 	St. Ann's avenue 	and 	heathen 	DI reis 

rris 
radius is 470 feet, for ^03.13 feet, 	 avenue and 	Rider avenue; 	easterly by the westerly acquired, 	to 	1•;AST 	t>N 1. 	HU\llRF:D 	AND 	 side of St. Ann's avenue; southerly by the centre line 

named b • 	ro er authorit • , exten Ii 	from a 	point 	Preceding course, for 352.00 feet. THIRTY-I•'([1?R'1'H 	STREET 	(although 	not yet 	rzth. 'Thence north east ciy on aline tangent to the 	of 	the 	blocks 	between 	the 	southerly 	side 	of 	East 

	

1 V 	1 	>) 	g 	l 	 One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and the m,rth- 

	

z 	fact west of 'Third avemte to Brook avenue, and 	13th. 'hhenca nnrthccrstcrly, curving to the left nn the 275 	 erly side of East Ouc 	Hundred and 	Thirty-ci~btb from 	south en Puolavcrrd to Lan 	)sl:md Sound, in 	are  if a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose g 	 street, and westerly by the r~rs~ed~ side 	e Rider the Twcnt 	th id Ward of the Cit 	of New York, as 	radius is 984 feet, for zgyq.85 feet, to a point of reverse } 	 Y 	 nee; excepting from said are❑ all the streets, :.vem,ics cun•c. h 	same cla s 	•t hcror road laid out anddesignated 
as a first-class street or road b 	the lle part tent of 	[4th. The nee northeasterly, curving to the right on t e . amc I 	incur 	e 	 and roads, or portions thereof, heretnforc legally opened, 

Y 	1 	 and all the unimproved land included within the lines of Public Parks. 	 the arc of a 	circle, fcrutIGCnf 	to 	the 	peeaediutg a0oescl 	streets, avenues, roads, public squares and places shown whose radius is 345 feet, for xzo,83 feet, to a point of re- 	 b
and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the Com- verse. curve. 	 missioners of the Department of Public Parks, pursue: nt 

P

U R5U,1\T To 	
presided, 

STn 
notice is 
	ere 	SUCH 	iiiu.  cir 	

e, tangent 
 northerly, they, curving to the, whose  on the arc 	to the provisions of chapter 604 of the Laws of t8 	d crises made and provided, notice is hereby given 	of a circle, tangent to the preceding enurse, whose radius 	P 	1 	4 	74, ;'~' 

that an application will be made to the supreme Court 	is 490 feet, for o9o.gr feet, to a point of reverse curve. 	I the law's amendatory thereof, or of chapter 	no of I. he 
of the 	State of New York, at it Special •term of said 	16th. 	Thence northerly, curving to the right on the 	Laws of 1882, as such area is shown upon our hcn..!11 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 	arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	snap deposited as aforesaid. 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 	Monday, ' radius is 700 feet, for 194.05 feet, to a point of reverse 	Fourth-I'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the ,9th day of April, 1889, at the opening of the Court 1 curve. 	 the Supreme Court of the 	State of New York, at a 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 	r7th. Thence northerly, curving to the left on the arc ! Special 	Term 	thereof, 	to 	be held at 	the 	Chambers 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 	of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 	thereof, in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 	is 745 felt, for 344,71) feet. 	 ' the 	City 	of 	New 	York, on 	the 	thirty-first 	day 	of 
flue 	nature 	and extent 	of 	the 	improvement 	hereby 	tsth. Thence northerly, on a line tangent to the pre- 	May, 1889, at the 	opening of the court on thatcf ,., 
intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 	ceding course For 303.97 feet. 	 and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as cnnn•.._I 
behalf of the ALtyor, Aldermen and CurnaNs-salty of the 	igth. Thence northerly, curving to the right on the 	can be heard thereon, a motion will be made theft t!, - 
City of New York, for the use of the 1,nPlie, to all the 	arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	said report he confirmed. 
lards and premises, with the buildings theta:a ;it d the I 	radius is t, igo feet, for 5o2 feet. 	 Dated N raw Y,-RK, Aprd to x889. appurtenances thereto bclonginti, required for the open- 	e th. Thence northerly, Oil a line t agent to the pre- 	 J(1tiF:YH E. NF.WRI R(iER, mug of a certain street or avenue known us 	East One 	ceding course, for 869.93 feet, 	to the Spuyten 	Duyvil 	 J11C•11AI? 1. 	I• EW111, , Hundred •Old 	Thirty-fc,urth 	street, extending from a 	Parkwvay. 	 \IICHAi 11-1•. KE LY, point 275 foci west of Third avenue to Brook avenue, 	cyst. Thence easterly, deflecting 90' to the right, and 	 ~ l,vv i'i, and from Southern Boulevard to 1-ong Island Sound, in 	along the Spuyten Duyvil Parkway, forgo feet, 	G~RROLL Benny, the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, as the 	acrd. Thence southerly, deflecting go' to the right, for 	 Clerk. same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 	869.93 feet. 
first-class street or road by the Department of Public 	z3d. 'Thence southerly, curving to the left on the are 
['arks, 	being 	the 	following 	described 	lots, 	pieces 	or 	of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 	In the matter of the 0p1,lip aiien ul the L'uun9 u,f I.(uc - parcels of land, viz.: 	 is to no feet, for 486.91 feet. 	 tion by 	the Counsel to the Corporation of the Cie: • I raacet. A. 	 74th. Thence southerly, on a line tangent to the pre- 	New York, relative to acquiring title by the \1 l} ,r, 

Pegiuning at a point in the scestern line of Third ate- 	ceding course, for 309.97 feet. 	 Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Ykrk, 
nee, distant t,o8z.z4 feet south of the intersection of the 	25th. Thence southerly, curving to the right on the 	to certain lands on 	the westerly side 	of 	John<r,u 
southern line of East One Hundred and "Thirty-eighth 	arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of said city, 	lily 
street and the western line of Third avenue. 	radius is 825 feet, for 38r.St feet, to a point of reverse 	selected and approved by said 	Goard 	as a lit. 	(lr 

1st. "thence southwesterly along the western line of 	curve. 	 school purposes, under and in 	l er~a:u,, .- .,: 	tl.', pr - 
"1'hird avenue for 5o feet. 	 26th. Thence southerly, curs-mg to the left on the arc : 	visions of chapter tgx of the I..n- 	'I uSk2. 

ad. 'Thence northwesterly, deflecting qo' to the right, 	r'f a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
for 275 feet. 	 is 6zo feet, for 17,87 feet, to a point of reverse curve. 

3d. Thence northeasterly, deflecting go' to the right, 	--7th.'Thence southerly, curving to the right on the 
for 50 felt. 	 arc ul a circle, tangent to the preheulnn course, whose 	- ~j F., TH F. 1„N DER-,IG\ ICI i, Il'el11 \T I 	li t\ I:R 

4th. 	Thence southeasterly for 275 feet to the point of 	radius is 570 feet, for 338.41 feet, to a point of reverse 	V V 	of 1stimatO in the abode-caHilcd 	neuter, u,,- 
beginning. 	 1" 	V 	P 	t 	9 curva 	 intud 	ursuant to the 	rot i Si' 	of cha ucr r x of the 

r.a RCeL n• 	 .8th. Thence southwesterl }', curving to the left on the ' 	I,;uw, 	of 	1888, 	hereby 	give 	notice 	to 	the 	owner or 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Brook ate- 	radius is z6a feet, for 92.S1 feet, to a point of reverse 	Lively entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 

arc of a circl•r, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	i owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respee- 
title, distant zoo feet north of the intersection of the north 	curve. line of Southern 	Bouletard 	with the western line of , 	 bercduamenis and promises, title to which is sought to 

29th. "Thence southweste1l}•, cursing to the right on I be acquired in this proceeding, :+nd to all others whom 
:st. •Thence northerly along the western line of Brook 	whose radius is 1,064 feet, for 248.53 feet. 

Brunk av_ntr_. 	the 	arc of it circle, tangent to the 	preceding 	course, 	it may concern, to wit : 
avenue for 59.45 feet• 	 3ot}t, ']'hence southwesterly, ou a line tangent to the 	I'~rst-That w•a have completed our estimate of the 

zd. Thence westerly, dcfl ccting go' 	to the left, for 	preceding course, for 16.73 iret. 	 loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
z,8r_.3r feet, to the eastern line of Third avenue. 	31st. Thence 	southeasterly 	deflecting 92 , zx 	57 	firs and 	persons in[•_restcd in the lands or premise=. 

3d. 	'1'h ace southwesterly along the eastern line of 	to the left, for x55.18 feet. 	 i affcetcd by 	this 	proceeding, 	or 	(raving 	any 	interest 
Third avenue for 63.53 feet. 	 d. 'Thence southwesterl •, deflecting xr 	therein, and 	have 	filed a true report or transcript of 3'- 	 3 	g 	4, 3957• 4th. Thence easterly for 2,829.71 teat to the point of 	to the right, for 54.16 feet, 	 such estimate in the olluce ve the Bard of Eduction f~~r 
beginning. 	 33d. •Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 	the inspection of whomsnevor it may concern. 

PARCEL C. 	 are of it circle, tangent to the preceding coarse, whose 	Second-That all parties or po_rsons whose rights may 
Beginning at a 	point 	in 	the 	southern line of 	the 	radius is 893.57 feet, for 174.48 feet. 	 be affected by the said estimate and who may object u, 

Southern Boulevard, distant 873.61 feet east of the inter- 	34th. Thence southwc.=.to_rly, on a line tangent to the i the same or any 	part thereof, may within thirty day. 
section of the eastern line of St. Ann's avenue with the 	preceding course, for 303.68 feet. 	 after the 	first publication of this notice the their obiec- 
southern line of Soutltcrn I;oulevard. 	 35th. Thence southeasterly, deflecting go' to the left, 	Lions to such estimat•, in writing with us at our ofhc_, 

xst. Thence 	easterly 	along 	the 	southern 	line 	of 	for 5o feet. 	Roam 	No. 52, on the sixth hoar of No. ,z Nassau 
Southern Boulevard ou a curve whose radius is 1,482.yo 	36th. •I' hence southwesterly, 	deflecting 	yo' 	to 	the 	street, in the said city, as provided 	by section four pit 
feet for o8 5.1z feet. 	 right, for, 5.98 feet. 	 chapter t9t of the Laws of iS88, and that we, the said 

zd. 	Then c: southerly, on a line which deflects 46', 	37th. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 5' 	29 	47 	to 	CnmmissI nor s 	will 	hear parties su objecting 	at our 
qq', ray 	to the right from the prolongation of the radius 	the right, for 397.65 feet. 	said office un the 9th d.cy of 	.dap, x889, at 	[z o'clock 
of the preceding course through its eastern extremity, 	38th. "Thence northwesterly, deflecting 	90' 	to 	the 	it., and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
for no 	fib feet, 	 right, for 38.56 feet. 	 necessary. 

3d. 	I hence easterly, 	deflecting ga' 	to the left, 	for 	39th. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 86', oq' 25" to 	'Third-That our report 	herein will be presented to 
1,778.71 feet. 	 P c 	 Pe the left, for t5t.g8 feet. 	 the Sir me Court of the State of 's 	us York at a = 	cial 

4th. Thence 	easterly, 	deflecting 	8', 	zz', 53 	to the 	40th. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 8-, Sy', 54 • to 	term 	thereof, to be held 	at 	Chambers in the County 
right, for +,367.63 feet. 	 the right, for [29.6r feet. 	 Co.trt-house in the City of New York, out the n3th day 

5th. Thence soufeet. 	-, deflecting 89'. 3t•, 35 	to the 	41st. Thence westerly, curving to the right on the are 	i of "fay, x889, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
right, for 8o feet. 	 of a circle whose centre lies 2,025. t4 feet westerly of the 	and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 

6th. 'Thence westerly, deflecting go', e8', z5" 	to the 	northerly prolongation of the easterly 	line of 	Tenth 	c.ut be heard thereon, a motion will be made thus the 
right, for 1,362 43 feet 	 avenue, measured at right angles with the same from a 	said report be confirmed. 

	

h, 	 `~ 	point Thence west 	for x, 86.6 feet to the 	oint of 	Point 19,214.49 feet northerly of'the intersection of the 

	

7 	 } 	3 	easterly line Of Tenth avenue with the southerly line of 	llated \t: ,v Yoer, Starch z8, tRSy. 
beginning. 	 One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and whose radius is 	 HENRY A. GUUBLET(1N, 

Dated New YORK, Starch 30, 1889• 	 845 feet, for J79.o1 feet, to a point of reverse curve, EU\VA RD 1. Wi )OD, 
HENRY R. BEEKSIAN, 	 4zd• Thence westerly, curving to the left on the are i 	 1\IITCHEL LEVY, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 	of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 	 Commissioners. 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 	is tae feet, for 286.47 fact. 	 Lasto~:r SIcLouou,.ra, 

43d. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the I 	 Clerk. 
preceding course, for 267 £vets 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 	44th, Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 	arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	In the matter of the application of the Board of Educ-- 
for and on behalf of the Slayer Aldermen and Com- 	 tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of file City of } 	 cadius is 725 feet, for 270.79 fact, to a point of rxvcrsx 	New York, relative to ace uirinr title 	the Mayor, acnaif9 of the City of New York, relative to crc9oii- 	curve. 	 1 	S 	by 
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 	45th. 'Thence westerly, curving to the right on the 	Aldermen and Commonalty 	of the 	City of 	New York, 
acquired, to JOHNSON AVEN U6: (although not yet 	are of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, whose 	to certain lands se C0oeifautd avenue and One Hun- 
named 	by 	ro per 	authorit • , extend in 	1'rotn 	the 	 dred and Fift}•-seventh street, in the "1'went}•-third y 	p 	f 	} 	g 	radius is xx5 fact, fur gzt.n fact, to a point of reverse 	\Yard of said cite, duly selected and approved  by said Spuyten 	1)uyvil 	Parkway 	(near 	Spuyten 	Du}'vil 	curve.  Station) to the Spuyten lluyvii Parkway (near former 	46th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on 	];card as a site for school pu rpose=, under and in pur- 

suance of the provisions of chaps r ,.r of the Laws of Van Cortlandt 	avenue), in the 'T'w'enty-fourth 	Yard 	the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding course, 
of the City of New York, as the saute has been here- 	whose radius is 353 feet, for 2i4.2. feet. 	 t888. 
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 	47th. 	1'hence northwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
road by the Department of Public parks. 	preceding course, for 382.46 feet. 	 t 7~ TE, THE UNDER4IGNED, COSlSlIs,SI(1N ERS 48th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 	. V 	of Estimate in the above-entitled natter. rip- 

--(------- -" 	arc of a circle, tangent to the precedin 	course, whoseS C.--------------I  	pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter Igorof the 
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Third—T hit our report herein 	,III be presented to will, upon its hiring 	awarded, become bound as his 
thr Su F,reme C 'ii rt of the State ,d New fork .It i special 

in 
sureties 	for 	its 	faithful 	perfprlaance ; 	and 	that if he 

t, rm thereof, to be held at Chantbers 	the County 
C„art-house in the City if New Y,,rk. on the t ith day 

shall refuse or neglect 	H, execute the same, they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum 

it \lay. iSSo, at the , peniug nt the Court (in that day, to which he would he entitled upon its completion and 
.Iml that then and there, .+r as soon thereafter as counsel that which the Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the 
,., n be heard 	thereon, .r motion will be made that the person to whom the contract shall be awarded at any 
s.,l,i r,l 	rt hr•utirined. I subsequent letting ; 	the amount to be calculated upon 

1 \ %I \ 	•:to, March 28, 1880. the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. 

VII'CHF:L LF\-Y The consent last above mentioned must be accom- 
I1I-\RY A. 	BI. F.'r0 N, panied by the oath or atfrmation, in writing, of each of 
1'l , \1'ARL) 	f. 	\\'th)D, the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 

Commissioners, or freeholder in the City of New- York, and is worth the 
~- V 	1 	,I amount of the security required for the completion of 

('lerk. the contract, 	over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, surety, 

to the matter of the application of the Board of Fduca-
I "ll by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
5e„• York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
• "rt.lin lands at the southeast corner of Hester and 

- :-..~-stie streets, in the Tenth Ward of said city, duly 
<c:ected and approved by- said Board as a site for 
,h-,ol purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-

1 id,ms of chapter tbt of the Laws of 1888. 

1- E, THE UN1FRSItdNED,COMMISSIONERS 
of h stimate in the above-entitled matter, up-

[ • td pursuant to the provisions of chapter 19t of the 
v of r88S. hereby- give notice to the owner or 

_  ~ : crs, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect-,:1” entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
.!itaments and premises, title to which is sought to 
.trquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
ae concern. to w"it: 

lost—That we have completed our estimate of the 
s and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
and persons interested in the lands or premises 

.,__rted by this proceeding, or having am' interest 
: 10ccin, and have filed a true report or transcript of such 

_a.trlate in the office of the Board of Education for the 
.. . cctieo of whomorf er it may concern. 

c~-and—That .Ill parties or persons si hose rights may 
tlected by the said estimate and who may object to 

-, -.)me or any part thereof, may within thirty days 
-cr the first publication of this notice file their objec-

t- nt to such estimate in writing with its at our _office, 
!, m No. t7, on the second floor of Ni. 45 William 
-stet. in the said city, is provided by section four of 

. "Ipter tot of the l., tv of t888, and that we, the said 
t_ n:misstoner<, will hear parties so objecting at our 
.,.. office on the first day at May, i88. at m  o'clock 

., and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
c.ar)- . 

I ejtirc—That our report herein will he pre:ented to 
-.. -cpreme Court i i the State of New \ c rk at a special 

ii thereof. to be lucid at Chambers in the County 
.:rt-house in the City of Ne,v York. on the eighth day 
May. tSSt, at the opening of the Court on that da}, 

that then and there. or as soon thereafter as counsel 
i>e heard there.!n. a motion will be made th;it the 

a rt c yr Irmed. 

Lead Ni 	1. _- e. \1.-sth as, iSS9. 

I1IHN nV13YRNY, 
LUCAS I. VAN ALLEN, 
1t 1I.L1:\\t Q. TITI.- S, 

1 iii csioncrc. 

JURORS. 

~ 1i1-Ic1. 
c UEL \TIU\ TI t 1t kt u1:t, FtIR STATE 

Coll. KT~. 

i'FICE OF THE l t ?1 StI55IC,NFR OF J:"RCRS. 
Room Iar. STEwART PL'ILntsn, 

CHA\ICERS STREET A`:D lLR,-,anwcs, 	r 
New 1 ,RS. Tune I, r688. 

ii i i l.lt_ATION° FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL ItE 
heard here, from 9 to 4 daily, from all persons 

-'erto liable or recently Bening. who have become 
apt. and :,11 needed ineormatinn will be given. 

::'lase stho have not answered as to their liauility, or 
ced permanent exemption, „i11 receive a " jury en-

- :Intent notice," requiring them to appear before me 
,-is year. Whether liable Sr not, such notices must be 
.,n-tiered •in person, it possible. and at this ounce amt s 
•.under severe pen.dine=. It exempt, the party' mu-t 

rlitz price of exem; r.rn ; It h.,'ole. he must also answer 
it person, giving null and correct name, residence. etc., 
•_tc. No attenti_m paid to letters. 

Yerscns " enrolled" its liable must 'ere when called 
- r pay their fines. No mere excuse u iii at allmved or 
'.::terterence permitted. The fines, ii unpaid, will be en-
cored as jud,^meats upon the property of the delinquents. 

All good citizens ss ill aid the course of iustice. and 

Jsecure reliable .aid respectable juries. and equalize their 
:,ty be sening promptly when summoned, allowing 

their clerks or subordin:.tes to seae, reporting to me 
.ny attempt at bribery or evasion, and su__esting names 

r enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 
-, ears of age, summer absentees. persons temporarily 
:,a nd  United -tates jurors are not exempt. 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a 

._.isdemeanor to give any jury paper to another to 
,nswer. It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment 

Dive or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi-
rr_tly, in relation to a jury service, or to withhold any 
;..per Cr make any tales statement, and every case will 
he ulls itroscsutsu. 

t:H_ARI.Fe, REILLY, 
l n -,mitsi, net ii I.tr. rt. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUSLICWCPKS. 

I E! .'.v t''F'.-- , i 1 P" -   i1. IC \\t.tce  , 	I 
C .ci-.•1ts1 i-FR,: Wavier, 

hl 'IN! f, N. 3t CIi.ct:iER, s`, 
New- YORK, April 2c, mE(d, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BI1 , 5 I,R ESTIMATES, INCL(1SEI) IN A 
sealed envelope, :.pith IL' title ,>f rke te-=rk and Me 

flange of (11, rd i, r in/es d t.iereon, also Site number of 
the- it ,ork as in tar ion,"tisnnen.', will be received at 
this office until to o'clock ii Monday, May 13, 1869, 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened 
`y the head of the Department. 
Ni. i. FOR FURNISHING MATERIALS AND 

FERFOk\IINii WORK IN BLILDING 
I.II,HT NEW PUN 1OWNS FOR THE 
FRIR FLOATING BATH.i,, AND \IAK-
ING THE. REPAIRS AND ALTERA. 

IONS REQCIRFDiJN'IHEOLD PUN- 
I 	S. 

Nn . 2, FOR FURNISHING THE MATERIALS 
AND PAINTING THE THIRTEEN FREE 
FLOATING BA'I - HS. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
.,11 persons interested with him therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work. and is in 
:111 respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief it a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
, titer oficer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate, or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and most be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New 1 ork, to the effect that if the con-
tract is awarded to the person making the e-timate, they 

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself ;is surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the State or National 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined b}• 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
Ness York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

1HE ('OMM\IISSIONFR OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESF:R\'E" FIIF RIGHT"I'O RETEC'I',\I..L Rllts 
RECEI\ - EIU FOR ,ANY P.ARlIcULAR WORK IF 
TIE I PENIS II FOR THE BEST' INTERESTS OF 
THE (_'1TY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at Room 15, No. 3) (hambers street. 

D. LO\1'1iER c-,Il'rH, 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

DEI'SRTMENT OF Pl'nLIC \VORKS, 	 /1 
CO\tatiSSIONER'.s OFFICE—NU, 3I CH.c11PERS STREET, }{ 

N Ew' Yl
l 
RK, April 25, r6Sg. 

NO )TICE OF S_1LE AT PUBLIC ACCTI )N. 

THURSDAY, MAY 9, t88y AT I0.30 
O o'clock A. St., the Department of Public Works 
will sell at public auction, by Messrs. Van l assell 5c 
Kearney, auctioneers, at the Corporation Yards, One 
Hundred and Nineteenth street and St. Nicholas avenue 
foci of East Sixteenth -trect ; foot of Rivintton street, 
East river, and foot of Twenty-fourth -trees, East river, 
the following articles—sale to commence at One Hun-
dred and Laineteenth Street Yard, at 1'.3s A. at., viz.: 

\Wagons. Tricks, Carts, Stand, Booths, Telegraph. 
poles. '1'elecraph-wire, Sign-, Abandoned Furniture, 
I umber, Bill-board-, Push-carts, Canvas Sign, Boot-
bl:,tk Stands, Electric-lamps, Lot of Scrap Iron, Old 
Lead, Scrap Brass, Old Axles, t)ld Shovels and a 
Phicton, 

TERStS CAF SALE. 

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and 
place of sale, and the immediate removal of articles fur-
nished. 

D. LO\VBER SMITH, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

REGULATIONS ES IAI;LI`IIING A SCALE 
OF '.%'ATER RENTS AND l 1.I.S 
(,()\ I:t:NtNC. 

 
THE 1. SE OF \V- _1TER, 

F(tId 'IHE CITY OF NI:\\ l- UkK. 1i\-
URIlER  OF IIIIIN NE\V-TON, GUMI-
Ml,:S11)NEK C)F PUBLIC \WORKS. 

UNDI R CHAPTER 4to, LAVA5 tti8z, SECTIONS 
-=c ;a. ;;a ant; 353. ;i d as amended by chapter 

_,. La 	I 'Sr. as follows: 
1'he comnli-~ioner of pul,lic works shall, from time 

to tinge, establish series of rents fir the supplying of 
water, which rents shall he collected in the manner now 
provided by law, and which shall be apportioned to 
different classes of buildings in said city in reference to 
their dimen_icns, values, exp, sure to fires. ordinary uses 
for dwellings. stores, -hops, private stables and other 
common purposes, number of fal lliee or occupants, or 
C nsumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and 
modify, alter, amend and increase such scale from time to 
time, and extend it to tier descriptions of buildings and 
establishments. .411 extra charges or vialer skall e. 
dcenie•d to be included In the regular rents, amt slialt 
deco rnr r c,large and lien u) ,u the buildings upon 
;e ,/ic/i then are resbectrvely imposed, and, if not 'aid, 
sha-1 be r,'turn:rd as arrears to tke clerk of arrears. 
Such r;-afar rents, Incladrng t1e: Ira charges above 
rnrufronid, shall be collected from the owners or occu-
pants of all such br.ildinge respectively, which shall be 
situated upon its adjoining any street or avenue in said 
city in which the di'iributing water-pipes are or may be 
laid, and from which t}tey can be supplied with water. 
maid rents, includingfke extra charges aforesaid, shall 
become a charge and lien upon such houses and lots, 
respectively. as herein provided, but no charge udeat-
nor sliall be, m de against any building in :Mse/r a 
coaterarreter may have beese, or shall be placed as pro.
tided in 'his act. In all such cases tkr ckarge for 
;enter shall be deterurined only by the qu,rntrty of .natrr 
actually used as sleo.en by said meters. * * * * * 

	

* * * * S * 	The said conrnirssioner of public 
:norks is here/) authorized to prescrrbe it Penalty not 
exceeding the sum of live dollars for each offense, for 
jrrm,tting water to 5e wasted, and/or any z ,i;lation aI 
such rutrsonabie rules as he nra}•,,roar time to time, 
prescribe for the prevention of t/ze waste of water; suck 
tlnes s/tall b.^ added to the regular water rents." 

The regular annual rents to be collected by the 
Department of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit : 

Croton 1f -ater Rates for Buildings from t 6 to So feet, 
au others not srsecifed subject to 5;4ecial Rates 

I, 	L 	h 	L 

	

FRONT WIDTH. 	.. 	C 	7 	G  
l 1. ° J J 

r6 feet and under. $4 00 85 00 f6 on '. $7 00 £8 00 

	

z6 to t8 feet..... 	500 	6 oo 	700 	Soo 	900 

	

T8 to zo feet..... 	6 oa 	7 	8 Co 	9 oo to 00 

	

20 1t/o 224 feet.... 	7 00 	8 on 	9 oo To oo It o0 

	

z2 ~2 to 25 feet ... 	8 oo 	9 00 	in no , tt oo t2 00 
25 to 3o feet..... Io on tt oo 	to 00 	13 Oo 14 00 
30 to 37% feet ... 12 oo 13 on t4 en 15 00 t6 oo 
37'4 to 5o feet... 14 00 55 00 t6 00 17 0o t8 on 

The rent of all tenements which shall exceed in width 
fifty feet shall be the subject of special contract with the 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling-
houses are on the basis that but one family is to occupy 
the same, and for each additional family, one dollar 
per year shall be charged. 
1IETeRS will Le placed on all houses where waste of water 

is found, and theyw ill be charged at rates fixed by the 
Department for all the wat,:r passing through them. 

The .so!ra and mrceli ntrt,s rates sba be as follows, 
to wit: 

II,RI:RIFs.--Fur file average daily use of flour, for each 
ban-el. three dollar* per annnnt. 

BARREN Suer. shall be clen.4ed from five to twentt 
dull.'rs per annual each in the discretunit the Ct,nl-
mts,inner nt I 'nbhc \forks; an alditTonal charge of 
five dollars per aununt Shull be made tin each bath. 
till' therein 

RnrHiS.i Ti ns m private houses, beyond one, shall be 
charged ❑t three dollars per 'mnum each, and five 
dollars per ;nluum each to public houses, boarding-
housrs, and bathing establishments. Combination 
stationary wash-tubs, having a movable division in 
the cemre and capable of use for bathing, shall be 
charged the same as bathing tubs. 

6t•i,oict; 1st'RrosFs.—For each one thousand bricks laid, 
or for stone-work—to he measured as brick—ten 
cents per thousand For plastering, forty cents per 
hundred yards. 

Cows.—For each ;n,1 every cow, one dollar per anntun. 
L)tsING SAto1INS shall be charged an annual rate of from 

five to twenty dollar?, in the discretion of the Com- 
missioner of Public Works. 

FISH STANDS !retail) shall be charged five do, Cars per 
annum each 

For all stables not metered, the rates shall be as follows: 
Honors. PRtv.aTE.—Pupa two horses there shall be charged 

six dollars per annum ; and for each additional horse, 
two d, llars, 

HoesES, Livirl.—For each horse tip to and not exceed. 
ing thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 
per annum; and for each additional horse, one dollar. 

Honsme, OMNIBUS AND CART.—For each horse, one dollar 
tier annum. 

HsiRSE 1'Rot'cHs.—For each trough, and for each half 
barrel or tub on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars 
per annum ; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 
hall-cock to prevent waste. 

IIorELS AND I1t,.sRntoo HocsES shall, In addition to the 
regular rite for private families, be charged for each 
lodging roam, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
of Public Works. 

Lsce"DR1Fs shall be charged front eight to twenty dollars 
per annum, in the discretion of the Commissioner of 
Public \Cork,. 

LiiLi (e A\D LACER PEER `AL1toN5 shall be charged all 

	

annual rate of ten dollars each. 	An additional 
charge of five dollars per annum shall be made for 
each tap or wash-box. 

PHOTOGRAPH Gin,CEL.lEs shall be charged an annual rate 
of from five to uveety dollars, in the discretion of the 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

PRINTING. OFFICES, when not metered, shall be charged 
at such rates as may he determined by the Commis-
sioner of Public Works. 

SODA, NII\ERAI, \\'.ITEF. and ROOT IiEFI: Fot- cTAI\.s 
shall be charged five dollars per annum each. 

STEAM EuaNFs, where not metered, shall lie charged by 
the horse-power, as follon s : Fur each horse-power 
up to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars 
per annum : for each exceeding ten, and not over 
fifteen, the sum of seven doilarc and fifty cents 
each and for each horse-power over fifteen, the sum 
of five dollars. 

\VATER-Ci.Ostt s AND URtN sLs.—To each building on a 
lot one water-closet ha'. ng sewer connection is 
allowed without charge; ear. .l additional water-closet 
Cr urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. All 
closet, connected in any manner with sewer shall be 
charged two dollars for each seat per annum, whether 
in a building or on any' otht r portiot: of the prenuses. 
Urinals shall be charged two dollars per annual each. 

R'A r t K-CL,,'ET RATrs.—For hoppers of anc form, when 
water is supplied direct from the Croton supply, 
through any form of the so-called single or double 
salves, hopper-cocks, ;top-cocks, sell-closing cocks, 
or any valve or cock of any description attached to 
the closet, each, per year, twenty dollars. 

For any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 
or other water-closet not before mentioned, sup-
plied with water as above described, per year, ten 
dollars 

For any form of hopper or eater-closet, supplied from 
the ordinary style of cistern filled with ball-cock, 
and overflow pipe that communicates with the pipe 
to the w,ner-closet, so that overflow w,Il run into the 
hopper 'rr w'ater-closet, when ball-cock is defective, 
or from which an unlimited mount of water can be 
drawn by holding tip the handle, per year, each, five 
dollars. 

For any farm of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 
any of the forms of waste-preventing cisterns, that 
are approved by the Engineer of the Croton Aque-
duct, which are so constructed that not more than 
three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the 
handle, or deprecswn of the seat, if such cisterns are 
pros ided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
mu<t not connect with the water-closet, but be car-
ried like if safe-waste, its provided by the Board of 
Health regulation, per year, two dollars. 

Cistern answering this description can be seen at 
this Department. 

METERS 
Under the provisions of section 352, Consolidated Act 

1882, water-meters of approved pattern, shall be here- 
after placed on the pipes supplying all stores. workshops, 
hotels, manufactories, public edifices, at wharves, ferry-
houses, stables, and in all places where water is furnished 
for business cmuumption, except private dwellings. 

It is provided by section 302, I.aws of r38z, that " all 
expenses of meters, their connections and setting, water 
rates, and other lawful charges for the supply of Croton 
seater, shall be a lien upon the premises where such water 
is supplied, as now provided by law." 

All manufa_turmg and other business requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted with a meter. 

\\ ater  measured by nteter, ten cents per one hundred 
cubic feet. 

Rate Without ,deters. 

PI:R DAY, 	PER too 	PEI: NNUM, 
GALLO.". 	GAL1.oxs, RATE.: 	A%IOUNT. 

£3 75 
7 50 
9 00 
t0 50 
22 05 
r3 50 
15 00 
22 50 
3000 

33 75 
36 00 

36 75 
4200 

5z 50 
63 00 

73 50 
8z on 

94 50 
toy 00 
135 co 
150 00 
z8o on 
225 00 
280 on 

303 75 
333 50 

b,000 	 02 	 36e on 
7,000 	 02 	 420 00 
8,oeo 	 oz 	 480 00 
9,000 	 oa 	 540 00 

IO,000 	02 	 600 00 

The rate charged for steam-vessels taking water daily 
or belonging to daily lines, is one-half cent. per ton (Cus- 
tom House measurement; for each time they take water. 

Steamers taking waterother than daily, one cent per 
ton 'Custom House measurement;. 
Rater supplied to sailing vessels and put on board, 

twenty-five cents per hundred gallons. 
All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 

for special contract by and with the Commissioner of 
PuLlic Works 

111' uRANTS, poste, iAnri'eHS, F0t'NT1tNs, crc., i(Tt'. 
No owner or tenant will be allowed to supply water to 

another person or persons. 
All persons t.tkml; water from the City must keep 

their then service- ptpec, strict tap, and all fisutres 
connected therewith, in good repair, protected from Ir,a, 
at their iron risk amid expense.imd shall /trean'rt all io,rst, 
of 'eater. 

The use of hose to wash coaches, omnibuses, wagons, 
railway cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot ue per. 
nutted. 

No horse-troughs cr norce-watering fixtures will be 
permitted in the street or on the sidewalk, except t,,,nn 
a license or permit taken out for that purpose. Al 
licenses Cr permits muit be annually renewed nn the 
first of May. Such fixtures must be kept in good order 
and the water not allowed to drip or waste by overrunning 
the sidewalk or street, or to became dangerous in winter 
by freezing in and about such troughs or fixtures 

No hydrant will be permitted on the sidewalk or t» the 
front area, and any hydrant standing in a yard or alley, 
attached to any t!welling or building, must not be left 
running when not in actual use, and it the drip or waste 
from such hydrant freezes and becomes dangerous in 
winter, the supply will be shut off in addition to the 
penalty of five dollars imposed. 

Taps at wa;h-basins, water-closets, 6ctlis and urinals 
must not be left running, under the penalty of five dollars 
for each offense, which will be strictly enforced. 

Fountains or jet, in hotels, porter-house?, eating-
colours, confectioneries or other buildings are strictly 
prohibited, 

She use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, area,, 
house-fronts, yards, court-yards, gardens, and about 
stables, is prohibited. Where premises are provided 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors of this depart. 
meat may understand that the permission is not for the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening fire-hydrants to fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will Hot be allowed. 

She penalty for a violation of any of the preceding 
rules and regulations will be five dollars for ea, h offense•, 
and if not paid when imposed will 'become n lien on the 
premises in tike manner as all other charges fur undid 
water rates. 	Hy order, 

JOAN NEWTON, 
Coinmisloner of Pnbh, V's,rks. 

DF-PARTMilNt' OF Pt'rd.lc \Vote s, 
Coat %1l x1,xEi<'S OFFN-F, 

Ni. 3T (.I "'I h-It_l STREET,  
NEwe YORE, tune zt, r487, I[ 

P
PUBLIC NOTICE Aic 1'U \\'ATER R:1TEti. 

CULIC NOTICE lS HEREB:Y GIVEN I I-IA 1 
m co imipli.unco with the provisions of chapter -  

Law, ut t687, amending sections 350 an 	th d 921 of e New 
York City Consolidation Act of t88x, pissed honet, m8S; 
the following changes are mace in charging au .1 coll',_t-
m.- water refits : 

rot. All ex,radmrgesfor water incurred front and att"r 
June 9, t38,, sh.t.l be treated, collected and returned in 
arrears io the same nmmuier a, regular rents hive beret, ,- 
tore been treated. 

2d. In every buildin, wh^re a ,eater meter or mc:- r-
are now, or shall hereafter be in tine, the charge for ,tit •r 
by meter mt.asurernent shall be the only charge a s it 
such building, or such part there  as is supplied tau ..a: 
meter. 

;d. The returns of arrear,of water rent:, includin4 1 i.. 
year 1837, shall be nmde as heretolore on the coot viii. 

 of the tax levy by the hoard of Aldermen, amid 
include all charges and penalties of every nature. 

4! Ii. A penalty of live dollars $5, is hereby e~tablisha - i, 
and will be mlpose,l its each and every case whurr ti.e 
rules and regulation, of the Department prohibuinq ;he 
u-se of water through hose, or in any outer wasteful m:u.-
ner. are viohued, and such penalties will fee enter i n. 
the books of the Bureau against the respective buii(iii _ - 
or property, and, if not collected, be retur:ted in art, .,rs 
in like manner as other ch.erges for water. 

5th. Charges for so-called extra water rent, of ., err 
nature, Imposed or incurred prior to June 9, O5t, t ill 
be canceled of record on the books of the Ucpartult t. 

D. LUSVIIER 59II1'H, 
Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public 1Y r :<. 

DapART11R\I OF 1'1'HLIC WORKS, 	 I 
C_UStMitsiiNi-, R'S ()FFIcE, 

Ni. 3t CHAsicees SFREET.  
NEW YORK, November to, i IL' J 

NOTICE TU CRI )Tt-) WATER 
CONSUMI1:RS. 

N UMEROUS _vPPLICAFIONS HAVI: ,ilhV 
made to thus Deptrtment by citizens c'J 1111 .i 

reduction or rebates oil bills for water supplied thaw.: -n 
meter;, no the alleged ground of leakage caused by I. 
fective plumbing and worn-nut service pipe,, or by toil. cal 
waste of water by tenants allosir•.q the faucets is 's 
turned on in full force in water-clusel s, ,inks, etc., wlu,-
out the know letlg a or consent of the owners of the ;,rc:,,-
i-es. 

The main object of the use of water-meters it to eora'.,le 
this Department to detect an'_' check the usele-s and un-
warrantable haste of an clement so v:Tluable and c.;,euti;d 
to the health and comfort of all the citizens, and this of). 
ject Can only tie accomplished by enforcing , ayment for 
the water wasted. 

Under the law all charges for water supplied thro::.;n 
meters are a lien against the respective premise-, . ,,,li 
the law therefore holds the owner of the prenu-,es re- 
sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted. 

Notice is therefore iven to all householder, that. iv iii 
further applications for reduction of water rents, ❑ , 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes or 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water by tenants or occu-
pants of buildings, though such leakage or waste may 
have o.curred without the knowledge or consent of the 
owners of the butldmgs. 

House-owners are further nouned that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant, 
they must notily this Department in writing, and that 
unless this requirement is complied with no deductions in 
extra water rents will he allowed for any portion of one 
year. 

JOHN NEWTON. 
Commissioner of Public R'orks. 

GRANTS OF LANDS UNDER WATER. 

THE OWNERS OF LANDS IN THE CITY OF 
New York, which were formerly under water, and 

which were granted by the City of New York, are noti- 
fled that nearly all of the grants of such lauds contain 
covenants, on the part of the grantees, and their succes-
sors and assigns, to maintain and keep in repair the 
adjacent streets. The condition of many of these streets 
is such as to make it necessary that they should be re-
paired and repaved, and that time obligation resting upon 
the present owners of adjacent lots to do this work should 
now be enforced. Many of such owners have requested 
that such covenants be commuted, and wholly released, 
upon the payment by them of a certain snm per lot. 

The matter will shortly be presented to the Commis 
sioners of the Sinking Fund for their c,nsielcrition, and 
the adjustment of the basis of commutation, and apl,lica-
tion for releases should therefore be made at Once. 

They may be sent to the undersigned. 
Dated NEsv YORK CITY, August7, tS88. 

JOHN NEWTON, 
Commissioner of Public \forks. 
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